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Webb AF Appropriation 
Is Now Up To

Hie I1.983.9S1.9W military eon- 
atructioa appropriatiooa bill ia now 
up to Preaidant Eiaaabowar.

Included in the Mil. which moat 
obaervera beUave will get prompt 
approval of the chief executive al
though it ia I9W.0W.0W laaa than 
ha requaated. ia ll.687.0W for 
Webb AFB at Big Spring.

The Senate Friday afternoon ap
proved the corierenca committee 
report on thia menatre. paaaed 
earlier in the day by the House. 
Senators Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough, together with

THEY TRY THE DARHDEST THINGS!
Parry Johnsoii, city tax callacter, a n d  kis matar collactieii.

NfW TW/Sr IN 
THIS; MAN IS 
SHOT BY DOG

GREENWILL SPRINGS. U . 
(AP) — A dog accldenUlly 
shot and killed a man Satur
day.

J . B. Fairchild. 62. employ
ed nearly 40 years by tha 
Livestock Brand Commission, 
was rounding up some catUa 
at his home near Sandy 
C re^ .

Driving slowly down the 
road with h u  two dogs follow
ing he stopped to talk to 
Robert Buhter, a friend, and 
started to drive on.

Out of sight of Buhler. ha 
noticed his two dogs were not 
following and stopped to call 
them.

One. in the habit of riding 
in the back seat, jumped in 
as tha second dog approach
ed the car. The dog landed on 
Fairchild's 12-gaugc shotgun, 
discharging it through the open 
door of the car and striking 
him below the stomach.

He screamed out to Buhler, 
‘T m  shot** and fd l in a road- 
sido ditch.

LOTS OF FOLK DO

Don't Try To Gyp Parking 
Meters; Odds Against You

By KAY LOVELAND
Ever try to outwit a pw ttag  

metar? If you have you'iw 
alone Several hundred otbars try 
It every year as witmnaed by the 
coUertKNi of mutilated and foreign 
rw r j  the city has arcumulatod in 
the yenri parking metars have 
been in operation in Big Spnng

Once a week L L. trao tham  
•'robs" the parking meters — col
lecting the money people have de
posited And every week he is sure 
to find at least h ^  a doeen cbint 
w hich are no good These •'corns” 
run the gamut from buttons, wash- 
e n . tiddledy winks. tokens, 
charms, pJay money, meat point 
tnkew from wartime, even Ger
man "pfennia". English farthtng*. 
Csechaekn skian penrues. French 
francs and Belgiao nickels 

AFtnOM PAYS OFF
Some people may have outwitted 

Ihemselies by putting off brand 
•'money" into ^  m stert which 
wail probably werth more than the 
nickel There's a German pfennig 
dating from toW, ar. Indian one- 
fourth Rupee, a Crechoalovakian 
cma dated 1«M and a com ineenb- 
ed entirely ta J apanese among the 
collection Some of these could be 
worth a good desd of money to 
collectors

Once Trantham haa coUeotad the 
money be turns it ir4o Perry Jtta^  
son. tax assessor-collector, who 
niiM the coins through a counting 
machine The machine nauaUr 
catches the hesl coins and rejects 
them, but s  few get through to 
tho bank The bogus coins are in 
the hands of various people A K. 
Rtetahelmer. city marjiger, has a 
desk drawer full of them. John
son has several sacks himaelf. 
Rtetnheimer estimates that more 
than 3W of the rains find their 
way Into the ofGce ta a year's 
time

- I t ’s amaxing the trouble some 
people go to ta trying to cheat 
the parking m eters." said Stein- 
heimer "Some have cut nkhets 
in hailf. others have soldered up 
holes in tokens and old amuse
ment rains ”

The new parking meters that 
have been installed in the city 
are almost impossible to fool Once 
the coin is dropped into the slot. 
It falls Into s block, if k doesn't 
fit in the block iu*t as it should the 
handle won’t turn any farther. The 
old meters were easier to gyp. In
stead of a block, they fek and 
weighed the coins once they were 
deposited and very often this pro-

pecially i 
Mestoaa

failad to reveal the fraud Ea- 
g the colaa ineerted were 

r  C audiaa. Tba Mexi
can and CanadUo coins, wbicb 
seem to be the moet poputar, are 
vary aaarly the same stsa aad 
weight as the Aimrican

PICK ON ONE METER 
Sometimaa, a aumber of drivers 

find out oao parking meter is aata- 
er to jam with bad coins Uian oth
ers. When that happera. Trantham 
usually findi this parking metar 
chock fun ef waahiws and such.

"Vwy few of the coins aad 
slugs usad evsr work ui metars

today.- says Johnson. ”R te usual
ly easier and faator to pay the 
penny or alckel thaa R ta to try 
to fM  a new way to feel thorn -

Remombor when rou drop thot 
foreign rata hi tho amt. you might 
bo gniog tho city 1106.

Some of the old raino were sold 
several years ago and if, tho city 
commiaoiaa agrees, several more 
wiO be sold ta the future The 
cash theee items bring might bo 
yours As for the waohm . charms, 
ate., why go to tho troubta of hunt- 
tag them up when you’ll probably 
have to pay the nickel anyway?

Rep. George Mahon, advised the 
Herald of tha final approval by 
Congress.

It is understood that tha diief 
item in the Webb appropriation is 
for runway exteoaiora and im
provements which will make the 
landing strips suitable for the fast
est jets.

Webb AFB, in adcUtion to being 
the training station for jet pilots, 
is also the home of the S31st In
terceptor Squadron. This unit, 
which is on a constant 24-hour 
alert, ia charged with intercept
ing any unidentified aircraft 
which might cross the borders of 
the U niM  States, particularly 
from the south.

UN Help For Laos 
Gets U.S. Support

UNITED NATIONS. NY <AP) 
— Tho I'nitod SUtos Saturday 
came out ta favor of U N conoid' 
eration of Laos' pleo for UN. 
help against Communiat ag^ns- 
sion.

Laos has ataed the U N troops, 
but the Unitod SUtos did aot say 
nhether it is in favor of aondirg 
a U N. torca to tho Uttlo Aaian

la any caaa. Hartor had expected 
to take a wook's vacation, but tha 
S tau  Dcpartmeal aaid ha would 
be back at hia dask by Mooday 
or Tueoday.

New Housing 
Bill Effort 
Is Under Way

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo- 
craU and RepubUcans alike put 
out compromise feelers for a new 
housing bill Saturday ta the wake 
of President Eisenhower's veto of 
two previous measures.

No agreement was reached at 
an bour4oog meeting of the Seo- 
aU Banking Committee and. for 
the time being at least, the m at
ter was left to inforniai discus
sions among the members.

Chairman A Willis Robertson 
tD-Va> said that before calling 
another committee meeting be 
wanted assurances that a inaiori- 
ty of the members could agree on 
a  biO.

The second of two bousing bills 
passed by Congress this year wee 
vetoed by President Eisenhower 
Friday. Ik e  Senate prampUy tried 
but failed to o ierrid t the veto, 
failing five votes short of the two- 
thirds majority needed. The U I^  
was SAM.

Eiasnhewer ranlended that the 
legislation, ahhoogb pared dosm 
from the erigtaal meaaure be ve
toed July 7. wee stiU too raetly 
aad would add to inflationary 
pressurea.

WhOe tha hnnwdUto roactioa af 
sons DemocraU waa to abandon 
efforts to try la work out a  bous
ing HQ that Eisoohower would 
accept, indicatiena at Saturday's 
committee meetaig w6re that fur
ther compromises would be at
tempted.

Not only Robertoon but .Sen. 
John Sparianaa of Alabama, the 
Democrats* chief spokesroaa ea 
bousing, outlined psnsible conena 
sions. And Sen Homer E. Capa- 
hart (R-Indi, top GOP member 
of the rominittae, advanced a 
compromise measure.

Death
Holiday Opens

NO TIM E LOST

Paige Family's Friends Are 
Quick To Come To Their Aid

AH three compromise propoaalt 
made at the committee mooting 
would moet oae of Eisenhower's 
major objections by eUmtaaUng 
autlMrity tor starting a program 
of direct federal loans to coUeges 
for cooftrncting ctaaiwoonu.

la protaettag the 96 milliaa dol
lars proposed for this program. 
Eisenhower said ta his veto mes
sage that It would toad to dia- 
place privato iavaatment Ha 
called it ■ M^ily ebjecHonabla 
form of faderai eld to aducatiaa.

ACKERLY — Howard and Mar
tin County residents, touched by 
the t r s g e ^  srhicta stnick the Jer
ry Don Paige family on Thurs
day are rallying solidly to their 
aid.

The Paiges’ 14-month-oid-son. 
Rodney, was severely burned and 
their home and all of their pos- 
sessiona deatroyad in a Thursday 
exploaion and fire. Rodney is in 
Medical Arts Hospital. Full ex
tent of hia injuries remain to be 
determined biU the little lad was 
in great discomfort on Saturday.

Meantime, friends of the young 
their side. The family lost every
thing except the d o t ^  that t h ^  
were wearing. Mrs. Paige even 
lost her shoes — she r u s M  from 
the biasing house barefooted car
rying her painfully burned little 
son. Their household furnishings 
— which they had just flniatied 
paying (or—are gone.

A big boepital bill is piling up; 
a new home haa to be catabliah- 
ed.

Kindy folk decided to do some
thing about K. Saturday Mrs. C » 
cil Allred. Knott, set out on a Ut- 
Ue survey to find out what could 
be done.

At •  p.m. Saturday aha turned 
over 9406 SO to the young father. 
The cash had come from 92 per
sons she had rantoctod. She had 
only two refusals

The biggeat gifts were 910 — 
there were seversi of these — 
and tha averaga was around 91 
to 92.

•nke'ra aot OroHk.'* otad Mrs. 
Allrod.

"M oodn tha Kemp Stesw a t Aek. 
eriy. the MkF Store a t Knott, tha 
KjiM  and Ackarly giaa. tha Brown 
Cnmmanity gta. and the V. J. 
Coleman Gratawy ia Ackarly wOi

all be open. They are accepting 
cash gifts (or the Paige fund, 
outs in any amount will be more 
than welcome.

"Later, when the immediate 
emergency is out of the way, we 
will see what we can do about 
such things as linens, clothing, 
furniture and the like.

"Right now, the Paiges need 
cash to tide them over while lit
tle Rodney is in the hospital.”

The Big Spring Daily Herald an

nounced it would also act aa a 
receiving point (or gUta and would 
relay them to the family.

Mrs. Allred and W. L. Kemp. 
Ackeriy. merchant are elated at 
the initial response to the appeal 
for assistance.

The Paiges are highly estemed 
in their neighborhood. They have 
been married only about two and 
a half years. Mrs. Paige is 19 and 
her husband around 24. He works 
for Texas Electric Service Co.

GAS, V ICTIM S

Mother And Five 
Children Perish

TOWNSEND. Wie. <AP)-A va
cation for a mother and her five 
children ended ta tragedy near 
thia northeastern Wisconsin com
munity as leaking fumes turned 
their one-room cottage into a vir
tual gas chamber.

John Rovge. 44. a Milwaukee 
etcamfitter looking forward to a 
Labor Day weeaend with his 
family, battared down the cottage 
door Friday night. He found his 
wife dying aad the children al
ready dead.

Mrs. Gloria Rovge. 32. died at 
a hoapRal ta Laona S a t i a ^ .  Tha 
ckHdriw were Kathlean. 9; Chris- 
topkar, T; Cynthia, 0; KerjMth, 9, 
and Caroline. IH

Oeooto County Coroner Ctarence 
McMahon said tlie chiktaen, when 
found in tho taoliUed cottage, ap-

Sale Of KBST To Snider 
Corp., Announced Here

AppttcaUoa haa bcca (Uad wiib 
the FadaraJ Commanicattons Com- 
mtasioa for sa k  af radio sUtion 
KBST to tha Solder Corporation.

Tho anaouncement was mMlt 
Saturday by R W. WMpkey. presi
dent of tito Big Spring I ^ a l d  
Broadcasting Company The Sal- 
dcr Corporation Is headed by Ted 
L- Snider af Minnrapolis. Minn., 
and the other p rin d p ^  stockhold
er ta B. Wtaaton Wrinkle, abo 
of MtanaapoUs. Both are naUve 
Texans and Soidar bolds his AB 
sad MA dMToas (ram Baylor Uai- 
varsRy w hte Wrlakk ta a gradu- 
ata of Arttagton Stata CoUega aad

ktaedum
'IV  U

Blue Skies 
Over Texas

Warm and generally clear 
weather spread over all Texas Sat
urday and more of the same was 
In proapect for Sunday.

Patches of clouds hovered 
around Southeast Texas, notably 
in the Beaumont and Lufkin areas. 
A thunderstorm boomed near Gal
veston.

OUMTW'se, Texas skies were 
mostly clear

Afternoon temperstures ranged 
oi*er 10 degrees — from 97 at 
Galveston to 97 at Cotulla

Na where in tiie state wae rain 
reportad. ,

UE. poaitkNi waa made 
known in a Slate Department an- 
nouncetnent ia Washington. A de
partment spokesman there de
clined to say, however, that there 
had baen true "agfression” 
agataat Laoa frem Communist 
North Viet Nam. He said there 
had been “Communist interven
tions "

He hinted the United Stales fa- 
vnrsd more aid to Laos in case 
of "further augmentation” of 
Communist forces

In Laoa itself the government 
extended a state of emergency 
throughout Laos' 12 provinces 
from the five prosinoes where It 
was first proclaiined Aug. S. The 
original proclamation foltowed an 
increase in rehoi guerrina activ- 
ities with alleged help from North 
Viet Nam

Laos charges that North Viet 
Nam last Sunday opened up with 
an artillery barrage to support a 
new and more violent attadi

Di[rfomatic sourcea here said the 
United States and other security 
cour^il countries wanted proof of 
aggression before acting on Laos’ 
bid for armed UN. intervention. 
The council mav meet Monday.

I.aos request for a U. N. emer
gency force to repel what it railed 
aggression from Communist North 
Viet Nam threw the U. N Into 
furious activity on a normally 
quiet Saturday.

Council delegates consulted 
among themselves Messages flew 
back to home goverriments asking 
for instructions.

Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjoki hurried here Mter cut
ting abort a tour of Latin Ameri-

U. N. Ambaasador Henry Cabot 
Ijodge conferred in Boston wtth 
Secretary of State Chrlatian A. 
Herier, who had juat arrived from 
Paris after accompanying Presi
dent Eisenhower to Europe

Before heading back to tha 
U.N., Lodge presumably filled in 
Hsrtar on the Laotian sItoatkNi.

2-Cent Reduction In County 
Tax Levy Indicated In Budget

A two-cent tax reduction ta In 
sight for Howard County taxpay
ers next year.

The proposed 9981.501 budget, 
on which pubBc hearing wiO be 
held Sept 14. calls for a total 
rate of $103 per 9100 assessed 
valuation, or two pennies less than 
for the current year. Although a 
jury levy (4-cents) is being made 
for the first time in three years, 
the saving is due to be effected 
by shaving two cents off each of 
the three bond funds.

The total budget is 940.965 less 
than for the current budgeted 
outlay. Most of the divisions are 
fairly close to the estimated ex
penses of this year, but there is

Fatal Crash
HOUSTON fAP) -  Tntworih 

Gibbons. 25, of Sweeny was killed 
Friday night in an automobile col
lision near OM Ocean.

Miss C a ro l^  Hsynea, 35. of 
West Coiumbia, was injured.

Also hospitalixed was Johnny 
Parks, 29, Houaton Negro w ^  
drove the aecond automobile.

EARLY DEADLINE 
ON CUSSIFIEDS

In order that Herald employ
es may have at least pari of 
a holiday on Monday, Labor 
Day, the H enkI will go to 
press around noon.

ThoM wtM have daasified 
ads for Monday's isau# a r t  
asked to call before 9 am . 
Classified adi received after 
that time carjiot be printed 
before Taeeday.

some moderation in bond require- 
meota and ia capital outlay items.

The proposed budget ta pred
icated on a tS7.000.000 valuation 
end a 90 per cent collection. Last 
year coD e^ont hit 96.99 per cent 
of the roll and tha average for 
the past five years has been naar 
96 per cen t Although receipts are 
pegged at 9818,394 under the budg
et, beginning balances of 934.160 
provide for reoources of 901S.4M. 
The 916.912 cushion phis the ex
pected margin on tax collections 
makes a safe one as to spread.

Perhaps the biggest item in the 
budget—though it is assigned to all 
categories of operation—is salaries, 
which total $360,933. almost the 
same as this year. Provision is 
made for one extra deputy, al
ready ia service, and a c o u i^  of 
minor adjustments in other deputy 
positions.

The proposed budget also ta-' 
eludes little less than $125,000 in 
debt service, of wtilcb 962,000 is in 
retirement of bonds and 139.100 
iu interest. Currently there ta a 
total of 11,394.000 outstanding ta 
county bonds. The interest and 
sinking fund carries a total of 
910.977 in cash and 951,000 in 
aecuritiea.

Payments aggregating 994.090 
for oil and utility valuation, and 
another 93.000 aa the county's share 
toward the perpetual valuation 
between county, achool and city.

By major divisions resources 
and projected disburaementa arc:

a
tn.400 and 927.900; road and 
a 9942.000 and 9239.900; gen
eral 1211.000 and 9160.967; per- 
imanent Improvement 996.100 and 
$11,100; ofneera salary 9199.000 
fplus $40,000 transfer from the 

general fund), and 9179,000; in
terest and sinking fund 9199.150 
and 9125.450; lateral road, library, 
law library and airport o p e ra ti^

funds 930.944 (phia 929.000 transfer 
from general and permanent im
provement) end 955.544.

A more detailed breakdown of 
the budget, with comparative 
flgures, wiB follow during the 
week.

Texae A&M CoOege with a BS 
degree.

Actual transfer of the stetiOo. 
which has been broadcasting here 
for almost a quarter of a century, 
will await approval by the FCC 
of the m lication .

Both M d er and Wrinkle said 
they were anxious to become o 
part of Big Spring's chic, reli
gious and business activities.

Even Long 
Votes For 
This Plan

BATCW ROUGE. U . (A P)-The 
Democratic State Central commit
tee voted 93-1 Saturday to forge 
Gov. Earl Lor,g to resign before 
being allowed to qualify as a cao- 
dktate for reeiection.

Long voted for the measure The 
only dissentlM vote was recorded 
by William Erickson of Orleans 
Parish.

Tha raaolution called for Long 
to resign as governor by S p.m. 
Sept. 19.

parently had been dead at leaM 
34 hours.

Authorities aUD had not pin
pointed the source of the gas. but 
McMahon said the deaths appar
ently were due to coal gas or bot* 
tie gas.

All windows of tha cottage sev
en miles northwest of here ware 
dosed against the chill night air.

Rovge drove late Friday to 
Tosmsend ta spend the boUday 
weekend. He was met with a 
report that “ something ta wrong” 
at the cabin. Ha aad a friaad 
broke ta and fooui the bodiaa.

He had piaaned to meet his wife 
at the Townand home of frieada, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ksnoeth Posaelt. 
and apeod tha evening there.

McMahon aaid bottled gas was 
used for the cabin's refrigerator, 
combination coal and gas stove, 
and lights. A small 3S-pound bot
tle of gas was empty.

Yellowstone
a

Feels Tremor
YELLOWSTONE NATTONAL 

Park. Wjro. <AP) — Labor Day 
weekend vacationers in the cen
ter of Yellowstone National Park 
were awakened Saturday by an 
earth tremor — described a t the 
strongest since the disastrous 
earthquake near hare three weeks 
•go

But no injuries, rocksbdet, or 
major damage was reported.

The dawn tremor, deecribed aa 
the strongeel of three since mid
night. was not reported felt ta any 
tocation beyond the reaori at Can
yon srhere cafeteria dishes were 
broken.

Canyon's genersl manager. Col. 
Joeeph E Primeau. a retired Air 
Force officer, said the quake waa 
the atrongest since the big earth- 
quakea which tore western Mon
tana Aug. 17.

Those tremors caused tiidas 
which left 38 persons dead or 
missing in an area Just west of 
the park boimdary The quakes 
also caused extensive road dam
age ta tha park.

Heavy Loss 
Of Life tn 
Early Hours

Traffic ................................... 146
Baattag .................................  6
.NM-beatlag drawnlngt . . . .  7
5(iaceliaBeoas .........................18
Total ......................................181
In Misaouri, two cars collide 

Killing five and injuring three.
In Iowa, four are k ilM  and six 

injured in another two-car colli* 
tion.

That type of multiple death ae* 
cident during the first 37 hours 
of the 78-hour Labor Day week
end Saturday ran tha death toll 
considerably higher than that dur* 
tag the first 28 hours of the thren* 
day holiday last year.

It rang an alarm in headquar* 
ters of tha National Safety Coma- 
d l headquarters.

“The toll is running alanniiigly 
ahead of laat Labor Day,” the Na* 
tional Safety Council connmentad.

"If a fire w u  taking that many 
lives, everybody would join to put 
it out. We urge all to join in 
inf  down tha toll.”

During the 1968 Labor Day pe
riod — that holiday ahraya rune 
three days—490 motor vahide (a* 
talitiaa ware raportod.

The council hM eetimated that 
450 Americana will die ta traffic 
aeddm to during the currant holi
day that began at 9 p m . local 
time Friday and will and a t mid
night Monday. That'a a 794iour 
stretch.

The moat apactacular aeddant. 
tha hewd-on coDtaton, waa a  factor 
ta tha death count.

Crashes of that type UDad four 
Marinas near Warranton, Va.. and 

AWD woman and a man near Point 
Pleaaant. W. Va.

Aa aeddant that tavolvad threw 
antomobilea naar Htcksvillt in Da* 
fiance County, Ohio, fatally to* 
jnrod three men.

Four persona ware killod and 
tavan reported Injured ta a tw<v 
car craah two miles east af Wfat- 
thrap, Iowa.

TVao nwmbers of a Butte, 
Moot., family parisfaad when their 
car collided with a truck naar 
Bosaroan. Moot.

Tha Aaaodatad Proas, for pur* 
paaas of comparison, made a sor* 
v ty  of deaths by aeddant daring 
tha Aug. 21-34 weekend Thara 
were 307 deaths ta traffic. IS la 
boating accidents. 71 (frownlcga 
that did not involve boats and 71 
ta tha misceilaneouB class for an 
over-all total of 400 

During the recent twiHlay Iod» 
pendence Day holiday there were 
276 traffic deaths. 60 boating 
deaths. 119 drowntags and 01 
deaths in other tvpes d  accidenta 
for a total of 530.

n
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Takeoff From 'Atomic Shelter'
Aa Air F a m  FIM Saper Sakra leaps laia the air wlUi the aM sf a raekrt baoeler eaglao. laatee^  
bcaeath tka ptaae. ta a raccM tool at Haltonian Air Farce Base, N.M.. to prove that emergency t a k a ^  
from alrptaae hoadt obeNara are paaalMe. The jet was toaoely fasteaed to a laaachlag ptaMam i laaMa 
tha haagar wMeh atannlatod aa aircralt harnh shHtor. Na raaway waa ased. Tha Air Fares aaHa Iba 
axptoalva takoaft a  la r a  Leagth Laaaeh. (AP WIrapbota).

!
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Raviwwfng T lia

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Jon Pickb
Laat week August was going out 

in a blase of (ta) glory with a  
record breaking 107 degreee. Un
seasonably hot weatbar persiatad 
all week with temperatuers up to 
106 as lata ae Tueeday. This should 
have brought on thundershowan, 
but judging from tha dastruettan 
they wrought claawhera, it’s just
as srall wa miaaad ooL 

• • •
Naturally tha intense heat aad 

drought deteriorated crop proa* 
pects and tha rosy outlook of a  
month ago w a s  considerably 
clouded. NeverthelaBS R looka Ilka 
Howard, Martin and Glasacock 
counties wiQ make 113,000 balaa 
of cotton between them. Braoeros 
by the thousands will flock barn 
within the next two weeks to pick 
tha rapidly opening lin t 

• • •
That 91.079.000 appropriatton for 

Webb AFB constructioa appaarad 
assured at tha and of tha weak. 
Rep. George Mahon and Sana. Lyi^ 
don Johnaon and Ralph Y ar
borough wrestled it out ta confer
ence when the House slaMiod it 
out and tha Senate raatorod M. A 
note ef approciatkin is hi order 
for them.

•  •  •
1st LL Yukitaka Moramoto

made Air Force history last wank 
when ha was picked aa the dito 
tingntahed officer of clasa lO-B.
So far aa ta kaoam this ta the 
first time an AiUad Danfaoa pnet 
student has attained tha vary top 
honor. Tlita was tha first gradnn* 
tkm for CoL Donald W. ESaaoliart, 
new commandar af the base. 1st 
U  M khaal D. Burke waa turnisdM U  ^»***̂ M**v̂  itlllllHl.

# •  •
Friandi w art rallying to Mm sup- 

of Mr. and Mra. Jerry Do* ^  
’a if i, whose home was daslpfifr™

(Ssa m  WEEK Pg. «A . O riTfl
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Mailman McKinney Popular 
With Air Force Personnel

Robert R McKinney, of Bi*| 
Spline, h u  not in the true tense; 
of the word, joined the Air Force. | 
but U Webb people bed their w av ! 
they would Uke Mr. • Mac" wiUt > 
them. e\’en oversees.

-M ec” if the mailman in Webb's 
new Capehart housing project and I 
though an ex-Navy man. the Air | 
Force now seemt to be his f i r s t ' 
love

“Mac” hat been a mailman in I 
Big Spring for 7H years, all of 
this time OB one route except for I 
t  months. On hit route in the Mon
t i e s  and Marhsoo Dri\'^ areas 
were manv Air Force families. 
When the Capehart housing proj
ect opened. Elmer Boatler, post
master. received to many requests 
from happy customers that he 
moved McKfnney to the Capehart 
route

• Mac’s” happy philoeophy 
m^kes hit otherwise hard Job a 
pleasant one. He knows nnoet of 
his people by theu- first names 
and no customer worries about hit 
mail going awry erhen "M ac” de- 
Lvers it.

McKinney likes people and this 
sincerity is reflected in tha fact 
that just about everybody likes 
• Mae.”

He comet by bit toft spot for 
service people quite nas a lly 
since he is a veteran of WW I 
and \ '̂W n  He was a Chief Pet
ty Officer in WW I. returned to 
ci%’ilan life in 19M only to be re 
called in IMS He ten-ed in Naval 
I.itelligeoce and was SI months 
inland in China (kuing the war.

Though “ Mac” could have got
ten miU being the oldest man in 
bis outfit, ha preferred to stay and 
was abia to secure an age waiver 
for the Intdligenca Branch.

Ha rccella that walking a pipa- 
line. U  or !•  mfloe a day, put 
him in pretty good physical condi
tion for his job in W n  It can 
DOW be told that "M ac” and his 
friends spent 7 months posing 
as missiodariat. complately sur
rounded by the enemy. There was 
a tSO.OOO (American graanbacks> 
price on each of their beads, of-

I

Mailman McKinney And Friend
Capehart asailmaa Mr. Robert R. "Mae** MeKlaaey Sr. M a t e s  a 
tecead ea kls real* te say belle to bttle Dick Retchlas. tea of 
M. Sgt. aad Mrs. Fred B. Hstrhlao. Mr. Efaner Boatler. Big 
Sprlag Pastasaster, received so maay reqaests from “Mac's” 
eesianters movlag to Capehart that he moved Mac aloag with his 
Meads.

Final Papent 
On Old Bonds

AUSTIN <A P)-T ht stata Anal
ly got around thia week to paying 
off a batch of ancient bonds, in
cluding some issued in the last 
century to wipe out the frontier 
defense expenses.

The transaction waa a matter 
of taking money out of one pocket 
and atIdilBg it in another for state 
treaaurer J e s s e  James. The 
M.M7.M7 in bonds had be«i held 
as investments by various state 
funds.

“Not only are these legal and 
just obligations of the state, but 
also their payment in full will im
prove the competitive market po
sition of new bond issuos,” the 
Legislative Budget Board pleaded 
with the Legislature.

Lawmakers, needled since 1M4 
by State Auditor C. H. C'avness 
and others to retire the bonds, au- 
thorind the payments In the cur
rent fiscal year which began Tues
day.

The earliest of the bonds was 
issued in 1890. Several became due 
in 1920 and tha last of the 13 iv  
sues matured 4 years ago. The 
permanent school funds was the 
biggest investor.

The money secured from the 
school fund and other permanent 
funds was used to retire frontier 
defense debts due then, issue new 
bonds and to provide ready cash 
for the demands of the general 
revenue fund. They bore tha sig
natures of former Go\s. Jamm 
Hogg. S W Lanham. T M 
Campbell and James Ferguson.

Legion Commander Will 
Visit W.' Texas Districts

ferad by tha enemy, when the 
legal exchange rate was 90 to I 

Mac's membership cards, placed 
end to end. would almost equal his 
mail rouU in iangth. The civic, 
fraternal, and aervice organiza- 
tiooa of which he is a member 
vary front "Hump Jumpers and 
“Short Snarters” of WW II to Na
tional Deputy Otief of Staff for 
tha Veterans of WW I. Ha finds

tuna to do volunteor work with 
the VA Hospital, here, as a life 
member and Regional Adjutant 
of the D A.V,

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney live at 
1411 Elec^nth Place and their 
daughter, Joan, age 23. is an em
ploye at Webb They have one 
son. Robert R. Jr , and another 
daughter, Mrs Roy C. Cooder of 
Oklahoma City.

20,000 Mexican Nationals 
Needed For Area's Harvest

Add Labor Day 
Traffic Worry

DALLAS (AP>—.4«one de Jer.e, 
a Houston magician, arrived Sat
urday for the slate magician's 
eonvontion and said he drove the 
230 mitos from his hometown In 
a h>-pno(ic trance

He was blindfolded .\h«ad of 
his automobile was another driven 
by Bill Siros. also a magician. 
Sires said he hypnotized De Jena 
before the trip sind actually gave 
directions by mental telepathy

■K state police spokesman said 
the agency permuted the blind
folded trip because they were con
vinced it was only a tnck.

Department Commander of the 
American Legion. Donald I. Peters 
of Houston, will tour the Fourth 
Division of the American Legion 
which is comprised of the 16th, 
17th, 18th 19th, and lis t Congres
sional Districts, during the month 
of September.

Sanderson will be the first stop 
of the tour on Monday, at 
which time the Commander and 
his party will have breakfast at 
7:00 am . with post officials and 
members of the post That eve
ning the ^p in e  post will be host 
to the g i^ p  at the American 
Legion Home.

£1 Paso will be the next stop on 
Tuesday evening, with a meeting 
to be held in tlw Green Room of 
the Hilton Hotel.

On Wednesday evening. OdesM 
will act as host at a meeting at 
The American Legion Home.

From Odessa the group will 
travel to Seminole for a noon 
meeting on Thursday, then to 
Brownfield for an evening meeting 
at the American Ltgion Home

Legionnaires in Lubbock will 
mMt in conjunction with the 
American Legion Home in Plain- 
view.

The 18th District Convention 
will be held in Dalhart on Satur
day and Sunday, Saptembnr 12-13 
and Commander Peters will ^  a 
guest of the convention.

On Sept. 14. tha noon meeting 
will be held at Sweetwater and

Reds Send Bid 
To Rossellini

VENICE. Italy (A P I-  Roberto 
Rossellini said Saturday the So
viet goverrjnent had asked him 
to visit .Moscow next year and 
possibly make a movia or two 
The lu lian  fllm director said he 
had not decided whethw to ac
cept the mvitatioo. which was ex
tended through tha Soviet Em
bassy here

DONALD I. PETERS

tha evening maating in San An
gelo.

The meeting at Rrownwood on 
Sept. 15 will conclude the tour of 
the Fourth Division. Tha group 
will meet with tha Lions Club at 
the Brownwood Hotel at noon.

Hughes Earns DS 
Honor At A&M

COLLEGE STA TIO N -Roy R. 
Hughes of 1801 Mlttel Ava., Big 
Spring, has bean named a distin
guished student for the 1999 spring 
semester at Texas ASM College. 
To earn this honor a student must 
have been registered for IS or 
more hours and must have estab
lished a grade point ratio of 8 25 
or better with no grade toss than 
"C.”

Loaded Guns 
Always Menace, 
Rogers Warns

Hunting saafon has started and 
it brings danfer of loaded guns. 
Pollen Chief C. L. Rogers said 
Saturday. Shooting and hunting 
are p o ^ a r  sports, but many 
buntars and shooters do not com- 
binq caution with their firearma

Tha gun that waa purchaand to 
bunt rabbita, birda, dMr, and oth
er game can eaaily kill a hunter 
or iMoccnt bystander, Rogara 
pointed out. Every year, a large 
number of hunters are killed by 
their own firearms that have been 
handled carelnatly, he aald. Or 
worac, an innocent byatander la 
cut down by a caraleaa hunter.

Rogeri pointed to the Ten Com- 
mandmenta of Shooting S a f a t y 
that were endorsed by the Sporting 
Arms and Ammunition Manufac- 
turera Inatitute. Any area huntara 
and ahootera who will follow theae 
commandmenta h a v e  a good 
chance to get through the aeaaon 
alive. It la the carelcM hunter who 
will eventually fall victim to hla 
careleaaneaa.

*The commandmenta are:
1. Treat every gun with the re

spect due a loa(M gun.
3 Watch that musxle Carry your 

gun aafely: keep aafety on until 
ready to ahoot.

3. Unload guns when not In uae. 
taka down or have actiona open;

guna ahouM be carried io cases 
to the shooting area.

4. Be sure barrel is clear of 
obstructions, and that yoo have 
ammunition only of the proper size 
for the gun you carry.

I. Be lurc of Urget before you 
pull the trigger; know identifying 
features of game you hunt.

6. Never point gun at anything 
you do not want to ahoot; avoid 
all horseplay.

7. Never climb a tree or fence 
or jump into a ditch with a load
ed gun; never pull a gun toward 
you by the muzzle.

8. .Never zhoot a bullet at a flat 
hard surface or water; at target 
practice be ju re  your backstop is 
actoquate.

8. Store guna and ammunition 
separately, beyond reach of chil- 
dran.

10. Avoid alcoholie beverages 
before or during shooting.

Driver Perishes
DALLAS (API—Marvin Young, 

30. of Ennis died Saturday when 
his car plunged into a deep ravine 
from a aervice road alongside U S. 
Highway 75 at Wilmer, IS miles 
south of Dallas

The car landed upright below a 
bridge on the roadway. Young 
was driving alone

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cbeck yeer T. V. tobes 

FREE at . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Na. t
18ai Gregg

On Vacation
COPENHAGEN. D «m urk (AP) 

—Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
hia wife arrived here Saturday by 
air for a four-day vacation after 
a tour of the Soviet Union and 

I West Germany. They will leave 
for .New York by pluie Wodoez- 

I day night

Forsan Schools To 
Observe Holiday

FORSAN — The Forsan achools 
win observe Labor Day as a holi
day on Monda> . School w ill be 
resumed Tuesday morning, said 
Joe T. HoUaday, superintendent 
EnroUmeot for the firit week to
taled IM. There ware M in the 
grade schools and 96 m the high 
school.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0  D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tachnician 
GALE KILGORE. U b  Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-10S West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Wlthla a tartaigM, and evtaia- 
)y bafexe Sepbambar to eat. more 
thM 28.008 Mexioea aattooato wiD 
nwve iato this area te harvert the 
19M enttaa crop.

Raqoarta haatiad throagh t e

•flleae I^ IU g S n ia c  le m eee aad 
finaetwatar wfato S .« 0 . Cattoa has 
baaa ep teag  ee r t e dly d a la f  t e  
paat weak t e t  t e  aaly d M -  
r t e  to malixtoc t e  foil n m har 
af hranerae to abfUty ef t e  eoe- 
traetea asaactaa aad ladtvhkMto

_____ IJM are already ia Bev-
v d . Martia aad Giaaacock eoaa- 
ttoa. Laaa M. Klaoey, maBagar e( 
*raC aatoBoatod. A aoter 4J60 wiU 
ha brought to aa rapidly aa five 
ageoeiaB caa ctoar t e n  at tha 
borlar. Mart af t e n  will ha oa 
aaday parmfia far eottoa ptokiag. 
Tha outlook to for a yield er 111- 
008 batoa to tea a  oauottoa (How 
ard 88S80. CUaaeock U.088. Mar 
tto 71.888).

At Lanaaa 0 . C  wnkea. TEC 
nuMigar. said a total of U.880 
Maxicaa natioaato would be re- 
q^bed durtog September te meet 
dm aads Deweoa County alone to 
lookte far m.888 betoe. aad add
ed to thie win be t e  gumiaga of 
Grtaae aad Bordaa couaties.

David E. Hartow, TEC manager 
at Sweetwater, aM  that 1.880 
workers had bean asked (or No- 
laa. m tehen. Scurry aad Fisher 
rmaitita are that this ia
a vpry ooeaenrafive figure, for 
MiWhel Cooaty is tookiag for a 
24 088hale ytoU aad Searry Coua- 
ty for a.888 bales. FIgurca oa 
crop **■ f af Ftoher aad Nw 
laa were art iBunediately avail- 
abto.

____  [MllUwg
H m B tof tha eo a te c ttac  to this 

area are  t e  Tarxaa Mjirinttog 
Aasociattaa ef Tarxaa with O ar- 
enca Alfbart to charge; the Baata 
Grewera Aaaodattoa, Btaatoa, Os
car F aaa li«  to r i ia r f t ;  Howard

Oooaty Fannara Aaaociatioa. Big 
Sprlax Jamaa Fryar la charga; 
and Farm  Growers Aaeociation. 
Big Spring. Cecil Leatherwood to 
d u rg t.

la  t e  Tamaaa aactor the pna- 
cipat cootracton a r t  the Dawaoa 
C ra ty  Cottoa Growers Aaaocia- 
Uoa. the Botyada Labor Coopera
tive, the Inter-CouBly Marketing 
Aaaociatioa. the Fanners L a l^  
Cooperative, t e  Gafaes County 
CoOixi Growers AaaociatiflD aad 
t e  Loop Labor AaaoototioB

Two contractora aerve the four- 
eouaty area around Sweetwater. 
They are the Mitchell Couaty 
F a m e r i  Aasadadoe of Colorado 
Cky and the Fanners Coopera
tive Labor Aaaociatioa of Soydar.

Migrant laborers may bo 
brought to only upoa oertifleatioo 
by the Department of Labor that 
qualified domnatie laboren canaot

be tenired. They must be paid tha 1 
prevailing wage rate and the em-1 
ployer must agree to reirebune : 
t e  United States for expenses in - ' 
nu red  in obtaining and returning 
t e  workers to certain centers. 
Moreover, t e  employer must m e e t, 
trenaportalion rcquiremcirts. pro
vide insurance and itan d ard . 
lodgings at ho coat to t e  work- < 
era.

On piece work, such as cotton 
picking, the worker is guaranteed! 
M hours within a two-week period, | 
else the employer must pay a sub-. 
sutence which It u au ^y  three-1 
fourths t e  minimum pay aet out 
for the workers The agreement 
for securing workers requires that 
Mexican workers shall not be as
signed to work la localities in 
which Mexicans are discriminated 
agrtnst becauae of thrtr aationality 
or ancestry.

The Herald’ s 
Annual

Capri Left In 
Dark By Winds

CAFRI (A P )-A  aoddea alorm
• of hewltog wlDds. rato aad haO 
:  Saturday pbii«ad tbto Raltoa tour- 
: ist itlaad tola ‘ d a rtam a  aad 
’ (dused paolc and damage. The 
; storm torn off botol aad vilto ^  
; opiaa aad flooded rtreefa fl»e
• Church of St. Jaoiex waa flooded
• with about twe feat af water, aad 

windows of aa  adtotolag a d ^  
were smashed. ChodreB to the 
buildtog, many of t e r n  cryiag.

, were eecorted to aaM j-

Unwad Momt
a

On Increase
This is BO film te eomtooaa . . .  

• Iku to ae firm to maeam .« • tkto 
** to aa ttoM to ba'fintd! Who's la 
I blame? Tha panada who weat 

tote . .  er te  chlldrm who are 
' itrald to tal. Where caa R at 

' * toad te axote to ftad aaoMoae 
eto htes "gM to Iroahli ** the 
Pbght of te  anwad mathar to 

I fraakly add vrfih atosort 
«Moe to tha atofiaa ptdara. 
DENDt Wav ihowbig at 

UdeJ

Ji'.,• wc .iVjno ■

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yaal Swnd "A  (^Ida Ta Bwttar Maalt" te all your 
friandt and ralativaal Shew them your racipaa plus 
tha hundradt of ether unuaual, tatty and xaatful Watt 
Texas racipaal For only 35a per copy we'll mail "A 
<5vida Te Better AAealt" anywhere In the U.S. Hurryl 
Saipply it iimitedi Send your erderi for extra copiaa 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Ordtr Exfro Copiot Of "A  Guido To 
Bottor Mooli"!

"A Guide Ta Batter Meals" 
Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
Pleaae Mali To:

..................................... STATI ............
a

..........At Payment.

Your Nam e..........................................

Addreaa ..............................................

eWy .............................. Sttfo ............
i i f i i i i U a B t t a B a U a m a U ^ ^

That ^'Daily Letter from Home'' so 
welcomed by every boy and girl off at 
college . .  . The Herald sent doily for 
9 months to any campus address at o 
special rote of only

Get the College Special Order in now! 
The Herald will be started on the dote 
you specify. Just use this handy coupon

Herald
Bex 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send The Herald at your Special Collage Rata ef $9.00, for 9
months starting ..............................................  to;

(Dote)
Name .......................................................................................... •.................
Collage Address ..................................................................................
City State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .  .Chock Bncloaod
Name ......................
Addreaa ..................

. . .  Mail Bill Te
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Enro llm ent Is 
U p  6  P e r  C e n t

These Ought To Cheer Anyone Up!
Big Sprieg High Scbeel's eerreet crop ef eheer leaden, all-aet far the epealeg game af the sea* 
tea, peae oa the Ugh tehoel eampea. Left la right they arc Shirley Terry. Linda Graat, Modesta 
SImpMa. Karra Ragrr, Celia Grant, Kay MeGlhhoa, aad Mary Read.

H C J C  D u e  T o  H a v e  
R e co rd  R eg istra tio n
One week separates Howard 

County Junior CUIege from what 
now appears to be another record 
registratioa

Pre-regislraUon at Uua stage is 
outdistanrmg previous years, said 
Dr W. A. Hunt, president Through 
Friday at least ao beginning stu
dents had pre-regutered. and 
there were on hand numerous oth 
er transcript o( credits which are 
considered a declaration at in
tent for attending the college.

Freshman orientation u  set (or 
the morning of Sept It at the 
IICJC auditorium The neat day 
freshmen will register 'o r will 
complete their pre registration by 
paymeiN of fees', and on Sept 16 
regiairaUon is thrown open to all. 
First classes will be hekd on Sept 
17.

NRW DORMITORIKR
Meanwhile, a new women’s dor

mitory accommodating S3 and a 
men’s dormitory housing IM a r t  
virtually compiete Moat of tha

furnishings have been moved into 
place and most of the remaining 
work u  of minor finish nature. 
The structures have many buih- 
ui features and are air condition
ed.

Aa of Saturday, prospecta were 
good that the new dormitories, 
coating upwards of 1800 000, will 
be at least half filled at the be
ginning of school. Kighteen wom
en have signed as have nearly 
three times that many young men 
Dr Hunt is antidpaling that many 
other dormitory reservationa will 
be made this week and that many 
will come at tha time of registra
tion

Thu u  the first time that HCJC 
has had dormitory facilities, and 
after this year. Dr Hunt predict
ed. they will be filled

CAFKTF.RIA CHANGKO
Meals will be served at tha 

1325 000 Dora Roberta SiudenI Un
ion building, the gift of the Dora

GOLIAD NEWS

C h e e r l e a d e r s  F o r  

7 t h  G r a d e  N a m e d

Roberta Foundatioa. C e r t a i n  
changes have been made in the 
cafeteru to facilitate rapid serv 
ing of large numbers. The snack 
bar ui the SUB will he opened on 
Sept. 11 and on the ISth the cafe- 
te m  wiM be opened Dormitory 
students pay one fee which in
cludes lodging and food

Anticipating a greater student 
load, the faculty has been in
creased by three. Dr Melvin M 
Crawford u  the physical educa 
turn utttructor, L ^ ie  Kelly is a 
new English and social science 
instructor, and Kenneth 0  See- 
wald is geology instructor, James 
Day has been elected to succeed 
Ina Mae McCollum, who resigned 
to return to Odessa, and Buddy 
Travis has taken over the duties 
of head coach and athleiic direc
tor from Harold Davis, who took 
the head basketball coaching post 
at Texas Wsstem in El Paso

The curnculutn has been broad
ened to meet specific demands, 
though there h a r t been no major 
changes HCJQ as for many 
years, is approved by all the ac
crediting agencies, which means 
that its work is transferrabte on 
the same basu as all other insti
tutions to other coHegea and uni- 
versitica

Enrollinent in Big Spring schoob 
reached 6,614 at the etid of the 
first week at school, a 6.3 per cent 
gain over the same time a year 
ago.

Within the past two years the 
increase has been almoat 1,000 
pupils, or 979, probably the great
est two-year gMn on record since 
the oil boom days oi the late 
1930’s.

’The big bulge this year was in 
the secondary level with a 13.4 per 
cent increase, while elementary

Lamesa Schools 
Open Tuesday

LAMESA — School doors open 
again here Tuesday with some 150 
teachers and administrators and 
about 50 other non-certified em
ployes ready to serve the edu
cational ne<ils of the city’s stu
dents.

Enrollment in the seven Lame
sa schools is expected to hit 3.S55 
on the first day of school with a 
climb to 3,700 or 3.800 later in 
the fail.

Registration for the schools was 
forecast by Supt. C. W. Tarter 
as follows high school. 650; jun
ior high. 525; North Elementary,
680; Central elementary. 650;
South elementary, 300; V. Z. Rog
ers elementary. 300, Blackshear,
250

Kai«’ M o r r l i « ~ . . 243been added and another u  to be

gains — heretofore the booming 
category, accounted for only 2.1 
per cent.

PRESSURE PfMNTS
Pressure points wHidi showed 

up the opening of school on Mon- 
d v  continued through the week. 
Pending the completion of addi
tional uniU at the Capehart bous
ing project, permanent shuffling to 
meet these pressures will be stow, 
school a u th ^ tie s  said.

For in s ta r^ , the first grade sec
tions at Washington are tight, but 
this is an area where children 
might transfer to Capehart as 
houses are occupied in the housing 
development. The sixth grade is 
heavy at College Heights.

Generally speaking, enrollments 
at the new Marcy school 'which is 
being housed at the old Central 
Ward arid College Heights until 
its new classrooms are complet
ed) and at Park Hill are light 
'The second grade at Park Hill 
tends to the heavy side

MORE COMING i
Another upsurge is expected in 

enrollment on Tuesday w h e n  
school resumes after the Labor 
Day holiday on Monday. These 
charts reflect the comparative en
rollments of the past two years and 
their distribution:
School ItSk 1856
Airport .............................  501 491
Bauer ........................  457 536
Boydstun ..................... 4«0 542
Cedar Crest ....................  302 335
College Heights ............  541

Rapid Growth 
During Decade

Big Spring schools have in
creased by almost three-fourths 
during the past decade.

Comparative enrollment figures 
at the end of the first week of 
school show 72 per cent' greater 
registration now than in 1950.

The greatest tingle numerical 
and percentage surge occurred in 
1950 when 734 more .showed up for 
school than in the previous year 
and accounted for a 23 7 per cent 
gain.

Here are the comparative totals, 
gains and percentage increase:

Enroll- Gala Pet. 
Year meat
1950 ...................  3,835 734 23 7
1951 ..................... 4.066 231 60
1952 ..................... 4.326 260 6 4
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957 
1956 
1959

4,423 
4.941 
5,092 
5,401 309 
5.635 234 
6.222 587 
6.614 392

97 2.2
518 117 
151 31
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Y e a r b o o k  P i c t u r e s  

T a k e n  A t  R u n n e l s
By PAT LOL’DAMY

Once again sebod has started 
at Runnels Junior High. Smiles 
and cheerful greetings abouTided 
in the halls Monday morning. As 
of close of school on Friday, the 
enrollment was 645, d istric ted  
through the grades as follows: sev
enth 279, eighth 181, ninth, 185.

The faculty numbers 36 teachers, 
six of whom are new to the sys
tem.

Mias Mary Francis Eaton is our 
new couTiselor, and she taught last 
year at Panhandle High School. 
Our librarian is Miss Diane Kay 
Davies. Mr. Dick Renee our band 
director, last taught at La.Mont, 
Okla. Math teachers are Mr Tom
my Henry and Mr Bert Brewer. 
Mrs Suzanne Batterton, English 
teacher, will serve as assistant

Expense Report 
Must Be Filed

finished in January. ’The vocation
al agriculture shop and the new 
auditorium at Lamesa High School 
cost $340,000 The ag building is 
ready but the auditorium won't be 
until the first of the year.

The MW south elementary school 
was built at a cost of $199,000 with 
furniture and kitchen equipment.

Students who previously attend
ed Central Elementary school but 
live south of the Seminole high
way, south and west of Sulphur 
Draw and south of the Snyder 
highway will attend the new school

High school students new to the 
Lamesa system have been regis
tering at the high school as have 
all first graders and students new 
to the elementary schools or jun
ior high The faculty meetings 
were beU last week.

Members of the school adminis
trative staff in addition to Supt 
C W Tarter are Abe HoldC, 
high school principal; G. L. Trice, 
junior high principal. K D Smith. 
North Elementary principal; V. C. 
Bearden. Central Elementary prin
cipal. B M Turner, South Ele
mentary principal, V. Z Rogers 
Elementary principal, and Lee A. 
McCalister, Blackshear principal; 
Ralph Ranan. director of instme- 
tion; C E Green, director of at
tendance; Mrs Prank Dennis, tag 
ssaessor-coUector.

Shot To Death
SAN AiTTONIO fAP'-Geleetiiw 

Bustamante. 36, died Friday nigtit 
with a bullet wound in his temple. 
Police said Bustamante’s wife. 
Geneviva. said they had been hav- 
uig domcetic diffliraitict

Marcy ........................  265
Park Hill .....................  272 245
Washington ................ 756 777
Lakeview .....................  218 212

Sub ToUl .................  4.015 3.934
Special Education ........  61 49

Total elementary 4.076 3.963
Lakeview Jr.-Sr High 111 94
Goliad Junior H i|^ 810 600
Runnels Junior High .. .  644 634
Senior High ...............  973 921

Total Secondary . . .  2.538 3.230 
GRAND TOTAL 6.614 6.223

BY GRADES
By grades the comparative fig

ures are:
First ..........................  751
Second ........................  784
Third ..........................  700 645
Fourth ..........................  624 573
Ftnh ............................ 559 597
Sixth .......................... 397 624
Special Education ....... 61 49

TOTAL Elementary 4.076 3 983 
Thb year the seventh grade had 

633. the eighth 460. the ninth 438. 
tenth 390, ciever.th 361 and 12th
347.

Employes should keep close rec
ords of expenses during 1959 if they 
are to be charged to their em
ployer through credit cards or 
otherwise.

Ben Hawkins of the Internal 
Revenue Service in Big Spring, 
said that the actual amount of 
expenses incurred should be re
ported on the employe’s 1950 re
turn, even the employer may later 
get a discount on the amount 
charged.

’“Iliis is a radical departure 
from the way such expenses were 
reported for 1958." Hawkins said. 
"For last year’s income tax re
turns, employes claiming an ex
pense account deduetkm were per
mitted to submit a rcasocuble esti
mate of their expenses, which 
were charged directly to tbair em
ployer. This leeway was allowed 
because regulations requiring- re
porting of such amounts were not 
issued until August. I9SI ”

The IRS representative revealed 
that emplo)'ers are not required 

753 i by Federal tax regulations to sup
ply employes a record of expenses 
charged to the emplosrer It is the 
responsibility of the employe wish
ing to take a deduction for his 
expenses to subotantiate the 
amounts reported on his return.

Airman Killed
WALTERS, Okla. (A P)-A  serv

iceman stationed at Shepherd Air 
Force Base at Wichita Falls was 
killed north of here early Satur- 
daar as be walked along U S 277.

Oottnn County authoriUes with
held identification pending aotifi- 
cation of kin.

Stamp Club Will 
Meet On Monday

The Big Spring Stamp Chih is 
to hiM its regular monthly meet
ing at I  pm . Monday in room 
No 1 of the Settles Hotel

Roy BeU. president, urged all in
terested In stamp collecting to at- SEGUTN, Tex. <AP) — Reyes 
tend the meeting BiU Bynum. Ahl- GaUegas. 40. of San Antomo was 
lene dealer, wiU be on hand to j found shot to death here Friday 
answer questions about stamps R. at the gravs of his wift. A re- 
L Hampton. Dallas dealer, has voiver was near the body Sheriff 
been invited to be at the meeting. Phil Medlin said GaUegas had 
but BO definite wtird had been re- been despondent since his wife 
ccired from him. said BeU. I died recently

Man Found Dead

Lamesans To Host 
Brotherhood Meet

LAMESA — Men of Lamesa 
First Baptist Church wiU be host 
for the associational Brotherhood 
meeting Tuesday at 7;30 pm

The missionary to the Latin 
Americans, B C Anceria. wiU 
speak concerning his work Neal 
Roberts is to talk of Royal Am
bassador work, and the message 
for the evening wiU be by Rev 
L. R. Pendley, pastor of Second 
Baptist Chur<±. Raymond HoUey 
is associational president

sponsor of the student coundl. Ifr. 
Hollis Uoyd is student council 
sponsor.

The Round Up Staff has boM 
organized for the new yaar with 
Meldean Kiiunan as editor of tha 
newspaper. Jane Smedly ia her 
assistant.

Pictures of the ninth gradirs and 
all teachers were takm  Wednes
day and Thursday. Mrs. Mona 
Johnson is in ch a^e  of the year
book, El Palomar 'The nippla- 
m enu to the El Palomar have ar
rived, and they conUin pictures ot 
such activities as the nnith p a d a  
picnic, the spring formal, Twirp 
Week, the track team ard  the 
awards assembly.

Judy Jones, head cheerleader, 
Kay Foster, Eileen Farquhar, 
Jan Anderson, Sue Cook and Judy 
Engle comprise the cheer leader 
corps, but the seventh grade lead
ers are tp be chosen this week

Since .Monday is Labor Day, wa 
have our first holiday We haven’t 
been going to school long enough 
to really appreciate a day off. but 
we'U gladly take one anytiine It 
comes

W. H. EYSSEN JR.
AaneaBces The Opeahig Of 
His Office Fer The Practice 
Of Law.

Reem 4, Acme Bldg.
$th B Raaaels AM 3-3731

ZALE’S DIAMOND SHOW TIM E

D i IIB LB  V l L H  D h h i i i i s
NEWEST DESIGNS! • LOWEST PRICES!

From  tM» N t »  
" T w H ig k r  Senea 
Superbly ity led ! A (U»- 
sling  Tdiainoiid p a ir aat 
in rich  14k gold.

NO MONEY 
DOWN! Z a l e s

EuyWooUyor 
MontMy Piymwb

tUiil—lt—« X«l«rfW »» !>»■ Dmmm

Rv OE MMION
HI kids;
The hustle and bustle of school 

started Monday with many new 
faces appearing around Gohad 
Junior High

On the first day. we spent all 
morning in our home rooms, and 
in the afternoon we went through 
the complete schemile Since then 
lh<< reeiilar riaas schedule has 
been followed

We have many new teachers who

W idow Scores 

Court Victory
PI-AINS Tex 'A P )-M rs Vto- 

let (TKeefe won a 1170.000 judg
ment against a Dalla.v firm and 
its general manager Friday in a 
damage suit over the death of her 
hu.dvand in a highway crash 

.Itirors ruled she and five minor 
children .should c o l l e c t  that 
amount from Higgir-hotham land 
4  Cattle Co and .lohn L Higgin
botham. 99, Dallas 

Ijnryers for Mrs O'Keefe of
fered wftnes.s«s who said Higgin
botham was drunk last Jan 29 
when bis car hit one occupied by 
her husband. W T. O'Keefe, and 

. hurled it into the path of a truck 
The Dallas m an. better known 

in his home town as J. Lanham 
Higginbotham, denied he was 
drunk His lawyers presented ex
perts who testified the Higgin
botham and O'Keefe cars did not 
come in contact 

Jurors allolred ITS.ono for Mrs 
O’Keefe, 115.000 for each child 
and $20,000' punitive damages 

Countiel for Higginbotham and 
the land firm said they will ap
peal

Heavy Demand For 
Water In Lamesa

LAMESA—Water usage in La
mesa during the hot month of Au
gust was recorded at 11.770.000 gal
lons. the third highest month on 
record.

The single day'a record was set 
Aug. 4 when 4 2 million gallona 

ed. and 3 8 millions poured 
the laps the following day 

twtHday record.

have loinad the faculty unce last 
spring, and la them we express 
our welcome Oi coorse. to those 
returning w« have a hearty heOo

Friday there were two asaem- 
biies ia which two seventh grade 
cheerleaders and one mnth grade 
cheerleader were elected Frankie 
Cherry and Terry CauMe were ae- 
lected from the seventh grade. 
whMe Shen Sabbato was chosen 
from the ninth grade Sonja Ar- 
rick. Virginia Wilaon and Karen 
Kee were choaen at the end of 
the 19.vK.99 term to serve this year.

Student cauncll and class offi- 
rers will he elected in the near 
future

AIm  on Friday student hand
books were handed out These 
hooks contain rules and regulations 
and the do's and don’ts for our 
school These are necessary for 
the proper funcUoninf of our 
school

Let's all strive to make this the 
best and most enjoyable year we 
have spent And don’t forget to 
get in touch with us for all your 
Goliad school activity news

Heat Blamed 
For Train Deaths

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
said Friday that 96-degree temper 
ature triggered a wreck th a t ; 
spilled freight cant off a tre s tle ' 
info B recreaUon ares near Mel-1 
drim. Ga. last June 28. Twenty-1 
three persons were killed.

The heat, the most severe in the 
vicinity in many days, caused the 
rails to spread with the result that 
16 cars of the 124-car train left 
the tracks, tne commission said.

Some of the cars plunged over 
the sMe of the trestle into the 
Ogeechee River. Two cart loaded 
with propane gas exploded, send
ing a Rash fire over the recrea- 
tlm  area.

Plastic Bag 
Brings On Death

SAN ANTONIO (API — Mrs. 
Christine Girod, 38. was found 
dead late Friday, a plastic bag 
over her head a ^  a gas hose un
derneath it. She was the wife of 
a Kelly AFB worker. Girod said 
he and his wife had recently dis
cussed a divorce.

BIGGEST SAVINGS THE YEAR

s m  OH UVIHO HOOM
2-Pc. SECTIO N AL ,
Feem Rubb*r Cuehioni, Top Quality 
Nylon Cevar.
Ragular $249.95 . . . . . . . .  Exchanga

1 4 9 9 5

108-INCH SOFA ,
Foam Rubbar Cuthiont. Top Quality 
Nylon Covar.
Ragular $269.95 ..............  Exchanga

1 4 9 9 5
2YRS.
TO

2-Pc. Living Room

1 6 9 ’ ^
PAY

Suite
Foam Rubbar Cuthiont. Top Quality 
Nylon Cevart.
Ragular $219.95 ..............  Exchanga

1(

Exchange

100 M ILE 
FREE DELIVERY

Exrhasgc

100-INCH SOFA

Excbnnge

D |
--------------- rf.

riiBNri v u  sreuANcaa rKLXTHMHI 
om um  puaos

205' Rtinnotea
East 2nd A 

NoUin

• J | -
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U.S. Astronauts Ready And Eager For 
Their Initial Journey Into Outer Space

B* ROOrR GREEVK i I'banfis in Africa, siupicious of 
LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE. } e%-«rythin| and afraid of a\ery 

Va (APi—.\m*rica'i »ev«»-man leaf that «tir».” Glenn said
tearr. of astronauts it ready, with- | "When .vou (et educated, you're 
out a qualm, (or th^ bi^ tu b  into  ̂ no longer afraid In this < space• 
the thy ; field, there are only a handful who

The) still have months of ex-1  understand. ar.d they are not fear- 
hausting. bone-bniisir^t tests to ' ful "  
undergo , -At this point in the inleniew a eted into space will be pretty

R hat concerns them at the me- ’ lanhy, tousle • haired figure in ! much on his ow n . . .  buffet^  by
mem is public fear that it will | baggy coveralls joined the group . brain-befuddling stresses of grav-
tneari risking almost certain death ; and was introduced as Air Force ity
—sometime in 1961—when an 8b- Capt Leroy G Cooper, a .  Shaw-1 .As the space capsule with its 
foot Atlas rocket blasts one o f , nee. O kla. youngest of the astro- human cargo flashes eastward

nauts but a veteran jet pilot with above the equator and nears the
2.3C0 hours flying experience California coa.st. Complex

gin until SOQ or 600 miles up. | tough metallic 'shtekl. designed to 
We're shooting for an orbit a lti- | keep the-worst heat away from 
lude of ItM) to UO miles. There | the 23-foot capeulc, the spaceship
ma)' be cosmic rays up where 

I wre're going, but not lethal ra y s"  
From the moment of blasl-off 

! on a launchio!: jiad at Cape Can- 
; «veral. Fla., the first man rock

will suddenly be engulfed by tem
peratures up to 11.000 degrees 
PYom

them into outer space to orbit the 
earth at 18 000 miles an hour 

If No 1 makes it and 'uves to 
tell what happened, at least lour 
of the other astror.auU wJl follow 
in successively longer journeys, 
blazing the way for eventual 
manned fligtiU to the moon and 
such planets as Mars and Venus 

The pioneer venture, known as 
Project Mercury , has beer, widely , 
herald«d a.‘ the most dangerous 
\  0) age ev er conceiv ed rti the h is-! 
tory of man The aslronauLs. m 
an exclusive interview, made it 
clear they do not buy that 

Swigging soda pop in their new 
headquarters here the lean, hard- } 
muKled young spacemen said i 
they have no feeling u  a tension , 
buildup—nothing to compare with I 
the ordeal of Allied troop.« waiting | 
for the cross<hannel inva.vion of 
Normandv. for example m Vtocld 
War II

'Thooe people didn’t know wTiat 
to expect 00 D-Dav We d o ." said 
Navy Lt Malcolm S CarpenWr, 
34 Garden Grove. Calif, father 
of four children 

"And they knew there was going 
to be .slaughter We don’t admit 
that said Air Force Capt Virgil 
I Grissom. 33 Mitchell, bid 

Nor would the astronauts io 
difcuasLig perilous journeys of the 
pa.«t rate the hazards of space 
flight on the same level with the 
fancied dangers that confronted 
Christopher Columbus on his voy
age of discovery to the .New World 
in 19C

Navv Lt Cmdr Alan B Shep
hard Jr 35. East Derry . N H.. 
put it this way

Columbus' er^jneers toid him 
the world w a ,  fiat They aaid 
w hen he sailed to the edge he 
wM going to fall into a boltons-^ 
less abyss to sure death Our 
scientists teil us we won’t ”

Of the five astranauu at the 
interview—two were absent oe 
other duties — Marine Lt Col. 
John H GIm b  Jr.. 38. New Coo- 
card. Ohio, oldest of the team, 
spoke m a more senous veia 
aboot the question of darker 

•'If wre didn't know what to ex
pect we might be like the

the ground, the earth bour.d 
capsule win be clearly visible, 
with the beat shield glowing cher
ry red.

Many tests with unmanned cap
sules and finally with a chimpan
zee a.s a passenger will be neces
sary' before the first man is sent 

j up to encounter the heat barrier, 
i " it is a gross overstatem ent- 

robot : and this car. t be emphasized

Byrd Speaks 
In Favor Of 
Gasoline Tax

Cooper, returmr.g from a spin ■ brain ' centers on the earth will enough—that we have solved the 
in an Fiol jet fighter, agreed with calculate the precise in.ctant for re- ' re-entry problem." said Lt Col. 
the others that their chances of entry into the earth’s atmosphere John Powers of the National Aero- 
survivmg the fir« manned flights j to begin the S.OOdmile glide to nautics and Space Administra- 
into space are much better than i touchdown in the .Atlantic Ocean tion which u  in charge of Project 
generally beiiesed ' off f'lorida ' Mercury

"Oh, weve got a few problems. .At that iiutant. the central ' ’We ve recovered nursile nose the red some soo million dollars
all right," he grinned ground control station will fire the ' cones after re-entrv. but that’s a i by next June with a deficit well

Rhat about i.he danger of ex- capsule s three retro-rockets by i lot different than a man-carrvmg i over a billion a year later

R'ASHlNGTXMf fAP)-fidn. Har
ry F Byrd (D-Va» urged the Sen
ate Saturday to boost the federal 
gaaoline tax a penny a  gallon aa 
a temporary method of financing 
the highway building programa.

Byrd, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, backed a 
compromise bill already pasaed 
by the House and supported re
luctantly by administration 
spokesmen.

Senate consideration of the bill 
after it w h i p ^  through the fi
nance committee was delayed 
several hours by objectiona of 
Sen R'ayne Morse <D-Ore).

Byrd., in a detailed .statement, 
explained that the pay-as-you-go 
highway financing plan adopted 
by Congress in 19,56 would be in

A'!

. ( l 2 l o !
•-■S

posure to lethal rays from radio, providing reverse thrust 
the newly di.scovered 5 an Allen and retarding its speed to about 
radiation belt above the ean h ’’ 800 m p.h. as the capsule dips 

.As the astror.auts' expert on earthward and plunges through 
radiation. Shephard answered the the great heat barrier set up by 
quesUoa frictioo with the atmosphere

, capsule "
The aslrorjiuU. carefully brief

ed on every development, know 
[ the score on that one, too. but they 

are quietly confident that NASA’s 
 ̂ staff of 9.000 scientists and engi-

‘ The Van Allen belt doesn t be- Even though protected by a I neers will solve it

Thieves Busy 
Police Report

Police were occupied with aev- 
eral theft and other minor caact 
Saturday

Pat Stanley 705 Goliad, report
ed k*»s of a hlcyclf 

Officers picked up a womaa 
suspect in roimrctiaa with shop
lifting at R acker's Store

5 Are Hurt 
In Rash Of 
Car Mishaps

•A rash of traffic mishaps Sat
urday sent five people to hos-

He said the decision of Con
gress in 1958 to step up federal 
highway spending—a move he op
posed—plus higher costs of ihe 
vast programs had caused the 
deficits

The Senate bill would impose 
the penny extra tax .starting this 
Oct 1 and continue it until June \ 
.30 of 1%I It is estimated this j 
tax boost from 3 to 4 cents a ' 
gallon would yield 333-mdlion-dol- | 
lars prior to July 1 next and 
about 590 million m the following 
fiscal year

When Majority I.eader Lyndon ! 
B Johnson iD-tex> finally made 
it the pendirg business before the ! 
Senate. Sen Albert Gore <D- | 
Tenn' immediatrly presented an j 
alternative plan {

Instead of adding arother cent

^  la ■ ■J r  -

Could H3ve Been Fatal
Clyde H’. Maasey, Caahoma. was diivlag this ear whea It averturned 
Spriag a .  U.8. Highway 88 Friday. He was Ukea to the Vetora.'. Â n*'****
Pickle ambalaaee where alteadaals said Satarday moralng thal he had mu •• tnid Hlch
riaa. .Ml paaalhly a frM-t.re af Mie arm. HI. romilllo. U
way Pairwimaa A. N. Heary that he doied off ).»» before toe car struck a culvert aad avertaraed. 
The rrash accarred aboal 18 p .n . ____ _______________________

Congress Has Fading Chance 
To End Session This Week

By JACK BELL I over the journal. .Mor-e arose
pitals, three of them Saturday, to the three-cent tax already im- ! R ASHI.NGTON iAP> — Hobbled ! from t,me to time to object th;:t 
evenmg. ^arly  rep tr t: Indicated poaed by the federal government, by a lone member's objections, 
no serious injuries C»ore asked that part of the fed- , the Senate stumbled aloog slowly

Frank Pierce. 101 Madison, and eral exci.se taxes on r.ew automo-
Jeff Fields. M\33 Hamilton, w ere , biles and auto parts he diverted 
taken in a River Ambulance to to the speciaT highway trust fund 
Big Spring Hospital after th e ir ' He said thia would provide more 
Nash station wagon went off than a half billion dollars 
Sctenic Mountain Drive at 10 lo, He alao asked Congress to m- 
p m Fields had a broken jaw and peal the present dividend exemp- 
bruises and cuts Early had (rac- tran allowed stockholders saying 
lured ribs ahd bruises The c a r , this would bring in 335 inillion- 
apparently rolled and tumbled end dolUrs 
over end as it left the escapement ________ __

the cliTk was skipping
Saturday in a possibly fruitless ef- wasnt reading I'Xid
fort to mind up CongrtAS* mork i erough, and that th ^ f  mas a lack
this

A Kilt-Edged Greeting

west of Canyon Drive and EM 700 
intersection

J. A Rilliama was rushed to 
the Cowrper Hospital in a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance at 8 38 p m 
when tus car struck a bridge 
abutment on E 3rd opposite 
Westex R recking Company 
bams had cuts about the knee and 
head Police said he presumably

Grady Elder 
Resigns Post

With seven major legislative is
sues still to be acted upon. Senate 
Majority Leader I.jmdon B Johr.- 

' son of Texas told reporters that 
a quitting date "is not in sight "

j Johnaoa had been working (or 
, a Sept 12 adjournment, but be I ran into fiery and knowledgeable 

opposition from Sen Rayne .Morse 
»D Ore'.

was raising objections to unan!- 
mom consent request... "our work 
vu;; b*‘ delayed ”

1 tliiik that the overwhelmirg 
majority of the senators, as den.- 
onstr.ilt^ hv a check, want to get

of order in the almost empty on w.th t r a v e l , i .g  tl*  ^ I r  s
I bu'‘inrs'‘. Mid But it

chaiTiher | tom# lirro
Johnson Mid Ihtt titne  Morse | uthUt  circum tunoot

------------------------- ---------------------  There usn t much #e  can do

THE WEEK
Angered because he had been 

forced to cancel

(Ceathiard frani Page D

»d and wboae son was burned by 
a fire at Kroft on Friday Sat-

PresMrat Elseahawer h  greeted by the Maraaest a( .Alfsa, right, 
aa arrtra l at ('alseaa Castle, Tamberry, Vwtlaad. Marawest wears 
graea Iwaed rwat. kiK aad gteagarrie bat with a (rather la K. 
Daasar. Lard AUaa’s gaMea retrierer, alaads bebiad the haad- 
tbakiag pair. Ibe matored to Tamberry fraoi Prestwieb. .Srwtlaad. 
where be arrived earlirr (ram Paris. Hr will raralloa la Seat- 
toad befarr rrtaratog la the I'atled Stales, t AP WIrepbatai.

was turning off the road when h e ' ager of the Snyder Chamber of 
I collided with the bndge Commerce since November 1955
I Pedro Amora J r . 5 'i months has resigned his post 
old soo of Mr and Mrs Pedro He has accepted a pubLc rela- 
.Amora of Knott, was reportedly Uons position with

■ Labor Day l Drtjjy evenirg some 5450 had been 
^ . k . r g  d a t ^ n  Salem. Ore - by ,
Johnson s scheduling of a holiday ' n

 ̂ session. Morse denounced the par- i R JvuJ warn t the Paige s
SM'DER — Grady Elder, man- i leader and proceeded to use I day on Thursday wrhen this hap-

about it except to proceed as e\- 
pe>i’’ ously as possible But I cer- 
ta.nly wouidn t he making any 
urmei'lute v.vcjtion p lans"

Morse said he is standing hr 
his detern.ifuitiori to read a three- 
volume history of the labor move
ment at Monday's ses.sion to pre
vent action on any legislation 

There will be no votes on any
th.ng .Monday.'' he anroxinced.

every parliamentary lactic at his 
command to slow down the Sen
ate's operations.

When the Etonate met at 11 a m .  
a Lubbock i Morse objected to Johnson's re- 

that the Finance Committee 
permitted to continue work on 

, der served as chamber m anager' a to finance the IntersUte 
and ^  Brownfield and Spur

thrown from the family car when | architectural firm effective Sept ' quest
«  Before coming to Snyder E l- ' ^  pei 

■ ( hevrolet toven  by Clifford Ever-j Ofr a* rhamhar mArVAffAT t m K'U

for Mfly in thr momiTifi 
a rattlesnake hsd been discovered 
in the clothes hamper

Mahon Is Speaker 
Airport Ceremony

I
ett, VW Scurry at .N 7th 
Scurry at 6 01 p m  He wras treat
ed at Cowrper Hospital and in 
dicalions were that he was not U n i o n  L a b e l  W e c l c  
appreciably injured He was due
to be released Sunday morning r O F  T e X O S  S l o t e O  
Police issued Mrs. Linda Amora 
dnver of the 1853 Ford, a ticket 
(or having no drivers license 

R D Hale. 1203 Mulberry, driv- 
1950 Chevrolet pickup, and

highway program
Because the Senate s rules say

The Colorado River Municipal 
R ater DLvtnct tacked up a new 
peak for deliveries ir. a •■ingle 
month when if .■'old 1 171 f*io noo 
gallon* to Odsvsa Big Spring. 
Sn.vder and Cher customers dur
ing August This was 33 miiiion

log a
Carol Cunningham Jones, 1623 E

Rep. George Mabon has accept | count for about 55 per cent of the 3rd. dnving a 1954 Oldsrnobile.iving
Hard on the heels of thu  th e re ' “  invitation to be the speak-1 total budget He is rounding out a were in collision at 5th and Lan

came a report ef three white, «■ " .U *  Ort_ 6 dedjcation of the t ^ t e r  of a century sen  ice in the caster Streets Saturday morning 
males yetting a f ire "  Pobce in
vestigated and found the culprits 
to be three young lads, who were 
rrmaixtod to the discipline of their 
parents

Mike Hernandez 508 NR Sth.

new Howard County Airport 
R'Uh prospects that Congress 

may adjouni by mid-Soptaniber. 
Mation toid tie  Chamber of Com
merce committoc helping to plan 
the ceremonies that he would be

House James Johnson. 7 son of Hubert 
I ^ n  Johnson of Cordell. Okla .

Governor Price Daniel has de
signated the week of Sept 7-13. 
stariir.g with Labor Day. a* "L’n- 
uMi Label Reek" in Texas 

The governor's official memor
andum designating "Umon Label 
Week " declared- 

'Texas u  proud of its vast la
bor force and the working men 
and women who are members of

that none of iU regular commit-j „,ore than the previous record 
tees can meet while it is in sev- • • .
sior.. Johraon obtained a recess 
at 11 06 a m  That wa« the begin
ning of a venes of parliamentary 
maneuverings

The Democratic leader an-

Another record was esiabli.shed 
by Big fvpnng schools with an en-

Higher Bond 
Interest Gets 
Senate Favor

R.ASHIN’GTON LApi-The Sen
ate Finance rommiitee gave 
^veedy approv al Saturday to 
Treasury pUm to hoo«f Ihe inter
est rale on ’ F ” and ' H" savings

rollmcnt of 6 614 at the end of j^^nds hy half a jwr cent
Ihe (ir»t week This was 6 3 per 
cent more than a year ago Ir.

nounced hia intention of holding ! ijm. pjtsf two years' Big Sprir.g 
the Senate in session until mid- «rhools have added nearly 1.000 
night or later to get action on the , Sunils, 
highway hiU '

They have coatrihuted
At a meeting of Ihe subcoDimt- ^  c ------ -------

tee On foods and conces-Kins s i   ̂ ----------- ---
u rda , morning a r ra n g a ^ m s  ( C r o i t  p iS u p  and a S i  D o d « ' 
were made (or Don Newsom to ca- - -

complained that two white mca able to be here (or the occasion 
driving a 1883 yellow and blue ' Jack Cook, aviation committee 
Ford had stolen hub caps from chairman. Clyde Mc.Mahon. cham- 
hi< car ber pressdenC and others ex-

Officers picked up two men presaed delight that Mahon would 
who had been suspected of throw-' share in the affair

. , Inick dnven by Jack H Smith.
*!! •>« 308 Edwards. coUided at 2nd and
the ^ i c a t ^  program Ticket* Bemon streets 
wdl he loade available later (or i At 6 27 p m Bobby Thurman 
the aftair

ity of our Stale

reported that a car had struck

TTie union label in Texa.s ha* 
long been recogniaed a* a aymbol 
ef the work p ^ o rm e d  by union 
people Union labels shop cards

When Johnson called the Senate 
into session again at 12 45 p m .  
Morse forced a brief adjourn
ment. The session wa« resumed 
three minutes later in what was 
officially a new "legislative day " 
Morse then demanded that the 
Senate’s journal he read 

This forced a further delay in 
assigning a House.pasaed savings |

While on the subject of school*. 
Big Spring lost a faculty member 
when John Perry Vate' was an 
nounced a* recipient of a 8"' i»m 
•chrilarvhip from the U S office 
of education He will «.ttKt> toward 
his doctorate in guidance at Co- 
pupil*

• - cBi us — ....... -  I Rebb AFB had two distingin*h- i .  .i,, «i
and service bu*tons represent the ■ bond interest bill to the Senate vi«Hors dunr.g Ihe week The **

The Sen.iie recessed to permit 
*he commiMee to meet The group 
quickly approved a bill passed bv 
the House Friday which would ad- 
v.'\rce these rates from 3*» to 3’s 
p*T cent

(Yiairman Harry F  Byid <D- 
A'a* -s.iid the committee defeate<t 
10-5 a move by .Sen Paul If 
DtsigUc 'I i f l l ' to pvit a ceiling 
on Ib r^  saving* bonds al 4v« per 
cert This i* the same rale that 
rvrw applies to loc.gtrrm securities, 
those over five ye.nrs' maturity 

Pre«ident Eiaenhower had askrd

One of the highlights of the 
casKNi will be the arrival ^  ' fliled^^o * of these men

In their daily endeavors "ing beer bottles at Dorothy Joha-1 Ranking aacond on the powerful i All Texas Air Tour at the port a report at 6 31 p jn . that a 
ton at 9W Ohio, but no complaiot j House Appropriationa Committee, five miles Dorthe«at on the Snyder , Chevrolet 1 ^  
was pressed j Mahon haa been for yeara chair- highway just prior to ceremonies ^  •*”

I man of It* aubcommiUec on nuli-| More than a acore of private fliers , "  “ np
tary expeadiuires which now a c -1 are expected in thu  entourageWatchmaker Dies

NKR YORK 'AP>—8 Ralph
Lazni* 61. president of the Sen
n it Watch C o . died in Memorial 
Hospital Fiiday after a brief ill-

Dallas Woman Rallies To 
Support Of Aged Veteran

De Gaulle Plans 
Visit To States

Laznis and two older brothars, , „
Benumm m d Oicar. formad the ' DALLAS fAPi—A Dallas woman. tintype picture and would show it 
company la I f i t  It operates i *bo aaid her father served ia the 1 to u* children and say T h a t’s

anu  in .Ssrftaerlaod and m the ' Confederate Army with cootrover- ------ .
ruled Waiter William* came to Wil-
luzrus. bora ia New York City i Saturday

wa* active k  philanthropic and ! *'l c«n t W bun die wuhoul

P,

community affairs I telling aometwdy I know he served 
ia H o ^ ’i  Brigade dunng the Civil 
War," said Ur* G W Chambers 

Mrs. Chambers ia the oideot sur
viving child of G M Burkhart, a 

Graveside ritat arc to be said Chil War veteran who died'  in

Rites Planned
at 18 a m Monday io the City I8S2 at the age of 90
Cemetery (or David Marquez, who I "Many's (he time my father . ...................
OM  at birth Saturday afternoon in used to tell me stories about the | claim on the ha.*i* of stale and 
* hoapstal. i CjviJ War,” she said "He had a I available Confederal^ rerordv

old Walter R’llbams I wonder if 
he is still alive and what he s do
ing •’•

WiUiamis lying r.ear death at 
his daughter's borne la Houston is 
believed to b» the last surviving 
Civil War veteran at II6 His 
status has been questioned, how
ever, as a result of an investiga
tion by Scripps - Howard staff 
writer Lowell K Bridwell

Texas officials suppfTt Williams

You Are Cordially Invited To 
View The Film . , .

"Great Discovery”
* , Starring

CO LLEEN  TOW NSEND EVANS

At 7:30 P.M. Tonight 
S«ptomb«r 6

T Ii Ib IfMpIring moYln it M pndally filmnd for yourvg 
pgaplo. N * B^viitaian eftargo . , .

SETTLES BAPTIST MISSION
10 12  Eaat 19th

Half Billion 
Cut In Budget 
Means Nothing

TtRNBERRY, Scotland <APi— 
French P r e s id e  Charles De 
Gaulle notified Preaident Eisen
hower today that he win visit the 
United States as soon as I can " 

Eisenhower warmly invited De 
Gaulle to come to the United 
States in a message sent before 
he left Pans Friday.

De Gaulle s reply was delivered 
to Eisenhower at his Scottish va
cation retreat today.

women

Protest Loses
GRAFENWOEHR. Germany 

fAP>—Atom-Annie Ihe big US 
atomic cannon won her battle 
Saturday with the Bavarian farm
er*

The farmers near this U S 
trainir^ area complained that ev
ery time the gun went off ft shook 
up their houses They asked the 
State Gaims Office for "damage 
from detonation presaure"

The Gaims Office ordered noise 
and air pressure from the firings 
measured with precision instru
ments, then returned this verdict: 
The farmers’ houses are shaken 
no more than if a truck had 
passad by.

j visit of Dewey Stuirt assistant 
the Secretary of the Army, was un-

cert in’eriwt rate limit on the 
longer-term government bonds toFinance Committee.

While Edward E M aniu ir.___________  .
Senate's reading clerk, droned on j expected' when the plane he was |

riding developed minor motor trou- i " „ 
--------------------------------------  ' bl# ttKf landed here a* a preesu- !

John D. fUevenson commarder of 
the Central Air Defense command, 
sper.t a day checking with AlX"s 
331a( Interceptor Squadron at the 
base

NOR'raWEST T E X A S . SOVTHWErr 
TEXAS n e a r  la  p a n l r  cIsvdT and « a n n  
•undair and Monftav wit# lAnlotM moaOy 
aifM  Unw U tuM erkurm a

CtTT 
•to  tPHUIO
Amort];* . .. 
niteod* . ... Donrrr 
El Fo*o 
ran morih 
Oalwatlofi 
Npw T ort 
•aa  Antotiia 
M Lauu

trurEEATt Era

•un BfftB a* 7 19 p m  ftiti ru a t
Nanday al •  n  a m  E lchrit tam para'
tara thU data l t l  m )HE I t l l .  1M9 leov 
a«l lAU data SI ta 171$. Maximum rainfall 
thlff data M M t m

•

y . V

. i

WASHINGTON <AP» -  Con
gress now has cut appropriations 
(or the current financial year by 
547 million dollars but the director 
of Ihe budget says those may not 
reduro federal spending at all

The cuts topped the h.ilf billion 
mark late Friday when the Sena'e 
sent the 14th and 19(h money mea
sures for fiscal 1980 to President 
Eiaenhower.

But Budget Director Maurice II. 
.Stana was telling the Senate Fi
ance Committee about the same 
time that despite the cuts in 
nearly all the bills, "the net ef
fect will actually be a negligible 
change—perhaps even an increase 
—in e x p ^ i tu r e s  for the year."

The reason for (his, Stans said, 
is that most n( the significant cuts 
probably will be in foreign aid 
and military ronsfnicUon, which 
usually include long • term pro
jects Cutting them may not af
fect expenditures for a year or 
two. he said.

4 T

President Listens To Meeting
Presldem Fl*rahawer. left, ases earphaaes to hear Irai.alaUM af remarks hv ' Paal Hearl-Hpaak, 
! I !1  11 •«^f'(*n '-g taeral af the North Atlaatic Treaty Orgaafsattaa, daring NATO
n i r r  meettog la Pari*. Fraaee. Sealed to the Presidear* left Is Randolph Rargess, permanent U.S. 
P a r u r "  * cownell. The rounell met In estraordlnary aessloa. (AP WIrrphoto hy radla from

Pootal receipts of 824 886 took a 
dive from the 829,515 of Ibe came 
month a year ago However. July 
had shown an unusual gain, indi
cating some of the receipts swap
ped month* For the year receipts 
are $2.34.142. up by nearly ISO OOO

Sporb* are in the air The an- 
miiJ Country Club tournament 
(staged sar-s a chibhousei had an
other whopping field and was off 
to a great start Thing* were oth
erwise normal, for the home team 
got clipped in the Hall-Bennett 
trophy matches But the big tporl* 
blow is scheduled for this wek 
when the Big Spring Steers host 
Thomas Edison of San Antonio in 
the football opener If the crowd 
turned out for the Quarterback 
Gub barbecue honorir.g the team 
is an indication, there oiighl to 
he a mighty fine tournout Fri
day evening at Memorial Stadiipn

Plana are shaping rapidly (or 
dedication of the new Howard 
County Airport, Rep. George Ma
hon has accepted an invitation to 
be Ihe prir.cipal speaker. Webb 
AFB will participate liberally and 
a score or more of private fliers
will flock here for the event • * «

The city lost one of ita energetic 
ministers with the resignation of 
the Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of St. 
Mary's Epi.«copal Church The 
Rev. Boyd is going to Orange, 
Va as rector and will serve as 
the prominent Woodberry prepthe pr 
school.

Red Is Elected
LONDON (AP) -  Prof I.eomd 

Sedov, chief policy adviser behind 
the Soviet Sputnik program, today 
wa* elected preaidem of (he 26- 
nation International Astronautical 
Federation. He is the first Scniei 
to hold the post.

and he hoped this would not be 
attempted in the Senate

"I think It wmild be beaten and 
I'm cert.vn that the House would 
never Like it," Byrd told news
men.

There are *ome 50 billion dollars 
worth of sa\ ing* bonds now in the 
hand* of 40 million holders The 
Treasury said higher interest 
rate* of other investments h.ad 
rut down sale* and inrrea.sed re
demptions of these small lot se
curities

Treasiirs’ officials asked and got 
a removal of the interest celling 
on saving* bond* after assuring 
Congress they planned an increase 
only to 3*1 per cent

They said they would make the 
increase rate effective back to 
June 1

’̂uyer pay* 875 for a series 
"E ■ bond that eventually can be 
ca.*hed (or $100 These now m a
ture in 8 year* and 11 months hut 
under the higher rate will be 
worth full value In 7 years and 9 
months

The "H " bonds are sold at face 
value with semiannual interest at 
the stated rale.

Congress Gets 
Ike's Applause

TURNBERRY. Scotland (A P '— 
Pressdeht Eisenhower ia very 
plea.sed about congressional ap- 
proval of the labor reform bill. 
RTiite House press secretary 
J.’imos C Ilagerty said today 

He said the President, vacation
ing here after his diplomatic tour 
of Western Europe, Is "very 
pleasi-d by the action on Ihe bill 
to protect the working men and 
women of the Uniled Slates.

Hagerty added that Eisenhower 
had sent congratulatory messages 

sponsor* of the measure, 
r  bill, passed hy the House 
Friday, i.* designed Io enforce 
demotratic procedures and fi
nancial honesty in unions. It 
would also curb abuses of union 
jwwer and would exclude fronri of> 
flee for as long as five years per
sons convicted of certain crime*.

1
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Fruitless Search For Two 
Slain Children Goes On

AUSTIN (A P)-A  year ago a 
father picked up hia two children 
to take them for a ride. Within 
a few houra, he apparently killed 
them. Later he killed himself.

Deputy Sheriff George Pope of 
Travis County aaid "We're still 
looking for the children's bodies 
but It'a hopeless. There never was 
anything to work on We still get 
tips and we check them out. but 
nothing happens."

A. J. Campbell, 32. a Fort 
Worth bricklayer, was found dead 
early Sunday morning, Sept. 6. 
1958, In his oar. He had shot him
self in the head with a sliotgun, 
leaving a note about his children, 
Myrisha Faye Campbell, 3. and 
A. J . Campbell Jr .. 11 months.

" I t’s all over now." he wrote 
in a note left by his body. It was 
addressed to his wife of eight 
years. “ I buried both the children 
today. Maybe 1 was sick. I hope 
you and your folks all the happi-

Temco Is Awarded 
Big AF Contract

DALLAS fAP)—Temco Aircraft 
Corp. has received a live million 
dollar order for building a part 
ol the B52H bomber, the company 
said Saturday.

It it a subcontract from the 
Boeing Airplane Co. The contract 
will carry production into early 
1%1.

Temco manufactures the 5«-foot 
fuselage aections of the B52G at 
its Dallas-Grand Prairie plant

neaa and Juat remember I  lova 
you."
T h e  mother, Mrs. Jewell Camp* 
bell, 30, Goliad school teacher, 
was separated from her husband. 
The ^voice was to be final within 
a m onth. after the incident.

A statewide search produced no 
evidence of the children's fate. 
Police gave up hope and within 
24 houra, the mother said;

“Yes, I do think he killed them 
and could have buried them in 
those S-gallon lard cans. He was 
absolutely unpredictable."

The cans were bought by Camp* 
bell on his trip from Fort Worth 
to Goliad. They were never found. 
Clues of a toy plastic boat and 
exhaustive digging brought police 
no closer to finding out what hap
pened.

Campbell’s note and a final tele

phone call gave the only answer. 
Before he snot himself, he talked 
to The Rev. James G. Harris ol 
Fort Worth.

"I killed and buried my two 
children," Campbell told the- pas
tor.

William Randle J r., 21. Negro 
bricklayer of Fort Worth, was 
with Campbell part of the time. 
He was at a service station and 
later en route home when the vio
lence occurred..

"They seemM to like their 
daddy," Randle said. He saw the 
children briefly. Campbell let him 
out and came back minutes later 
without the two.

T. M. Cash, Woodsboro school 
teacher and grandfather of the 
children, o f fe i^  a $S00 reward 
for any information a.s to what 
happened The reward remains 
uBciaimed.

61 More Arrests Made In 
War On Juvenile Hoodlums

'How Do My New Choppers Look?*
Like many hamaas, 14-ycar-«M "BobWe" of MUIbrac. Calif., had 
lost almost all of his aataral teeth and w ccaieat hones are not 
for him. His owner, Mrs. Elite Gndcl, n dcntnl technician, de
cided to have him Httod with store teeth. Here the dog displayt 
tbo dentures on a trial ran. They protmde now since two moro 
teeth have to he extracted hefere Behhle can wear them.

Negroes Do Not 
Want White Man 
As A Neighbor

JACKSON, Miss. (A P )-A  Ne
gro group protested a white 
man’s plan to build a  home in 
a Negro sectioa of Jackson. The 
Negroes said the white man had 
three teen-age daughters and “we 
do not want anything to happen 
which would cause any trouble.”

The petition, signed Friday by 
82 Negro residents, added that 
there were "a  lot of young colored 
boys in this area.”

But W. J. Garrett, 62, a store
keeper, went ahead with his plan. 
He charged that Negro storekeep
ers in the area were unhappy and 
behind the protest.

NEW YORK (A PI-N ew  York's 
desperate action to cope with a 
rising crime wave involving both 
youngsters and adult.s led to 61 
arrests of young men along the 
west side of Central Park Friday 
night and early today.

Residents and passersby com
plained to police that they were 
being annoyed by such persons 
on sidewalks bordering the park 
from 66th to 88th streets.

Police squads rushed into ac
tion. Between 8 p.m. and 3 a m.

they nabbed the 61 young men 
on disorderly conduct charges.

Elsewhere in the city, a 74-year- 
old mao was beaten and robbed, 
a policeman was stabbed, and a 
65-ycar-old woman was robbed at 
gunpoint in her home.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner planned 
new moves in an aU-out battle 
against an exploding wave of 
juvenile violence which look the 
lives of four children within a 
week and left many injured.

Crown Panicked 
By Firecracker

SANTIAGO. Chile <AP)-A gi
ant firecracker set off Friday 
night by students demonstrating 
for Algerian liberty spread panic 
among an audience listening to a 
lecture by French Culture Minis
ter Andre Malraux

The audience rushed towards 
exits of Chile University's Audi
torium, but order was quickly re
stored

IF YOU LIKE MONEY 
YOUIL LIKE BUYING

A CHEVY NOW!

□

r . A

IT'S BEST-BUY SEASON ON NEW 
C H EV R O LETS RIG H T N O W . . .  
AND YOU’a  NEVER DO BETTER  
BY YOUR DOLLARS Stop by your
Chevrolet dealer's and see tM se«M>a's 
most wonderful money's worth. Better 
make it soon!

IF YOU LIKE GETTING YOUR MONEY’ S WORTH, YOU’ U  LIKE CHEVY’ S 7  BIG BESTS!

BEST R I D E . . . CARRIES  
YOU AS CAREFULLY AS 
IT  P A M P E R S  Y O U R  
DOLLARS "The smoothest, 
most quiet, softest riding car ia 
Its price claM." That's the wsy 
MOTOR TREND m agatm a 
desrribea Chevrolet's cream- 
smooth ride. It's way more fua 
to Mmple than to read about 
though. Get out in a Chevy and 
see what Full Coil springs do.BEST BRAKES . . .  STOP 

ON A DIME AND GIVE 
YOU MORE STOPS PER
DOLLAR They'ra bigger toe. 
IX ith 'em, Chery oul-«tupped 
all rompetitors in its held m 
a \  4ST..AR*K;ondurted tr«t of 
repealed stopa from highway 
speed*.

fm  Sm t* 44-

B E S T  S TYL E  . . .
B E A U T Y  T H A T  
DOESN’T DEMAND 
A BIG BANK ROLL
The expert* at POPl l.\R  
SC IEN C E m a g a iin e  
looked them all over and 
aaid that ” . . . in it* nnre 
rla**, Chevy e*tabli«^ a 
new high in danna *tyl- 
ing.’’ (Chevy's leader<hip 
in sale* for ’.vd *a>* a lot 
for ilt look* too!

BEST ENGINE . . . YOU 
COULD SPEND JARSFUL 
OF JACK AND NOT GET 
A V 8 L I K E  C H E V Y ' S
Talking about our standard ai 
well a* Corvetta V8'a. SPORTS 
CkRS ILLUSTR.ATED *ay*.
“ Indeed, thia device is surely 
the mo*t wonderfully respon
sive engine availabla today at 
any price."

B E S T  ROOM . . .  NO
C R A M P E D  Q U A R T E R S
Lrt't taka the offiriel figurea filed 
with the Automobile Mantifar- 
turer* Association. They show 
Chevrolet’s front seat hip room 
up to S.d inches wider than in 
comparible car*. Count oa real 
comfort.

»(Q>
BEST TRADE-IN... YOU GET MORE DOLLARS 
BACK FOR YOUR CHEVY U*t year, for example, 
Chevrolet used car price* averaged up to $128 higher 
than comparable model* of other makes, just check the 
NADA* Guide Book.

BEST ECONOMY...SOCK 
AWAY YOUR CHEVY SAV
INGS A. sure as two Chevy 
Sixes won their class in this 
yrar's Mobilgas Economy Run, 
getting the best mileage of any 
full-aisa car!

Vmr lAerr’s tia /mpola Sport Sadea . . .  on* qf Cknp'ifull tfritt of Impalatfm '59.

See your local authorized Chevrolet Dealer—you might as well get the most!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
(i

1501 East, 4th' Street Big Spring AM 4-7421

Boy Slightlv

Hurt in Crash
James Johnson. 7, was treated 

and released at Big Spring Hos
pital Saturday morning as the re
sult of an automobile accident at 
2nd and Benton. He was not seri
ously hurt.

Drivers in the mishap were Hu
bert Leon Johnson. Cardell, OkU., 
and Jack H. Smith, 309 Edwards 
Blvd.

Another Saturday crash involv
ed Raymond Hale. 1203 Mulberry, 
and Carol Cunningham Jones. 1623 
E. 3rd. The accident occurred at 
Lancaster and Fifth. No major 
damage or injuries were reported.

U40 S rS S . 98e 
U80 r s r j l  88
U40 
U80

W ATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Stock Of Expauioa Baads For Ladle* And 

GeaU la  West Texas. Select Years Far Half-Price.

J. T . Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Dear Narth SUtc Nat*l Bask AM 4-MN

SEPTEMBER
- 7t!} 
1 9 5 9

4 r

i;;

HONORING
AMfRIUN
PROGRESS

A SALUTE TO EVERY WAGE EARNER
IN OUR COUNTRY

Today, with such an enormous percentage of our 
population engaged in an earning capacity . . .  La
bor Day may well be thought of as a day when vte 
salute not just the individual worker . . . but our 
entire American Wav of Ufe. And it is most cer
tainly a good way of life!
Management and labor, men and women, people of 
every background work hand in hand . . .  to pro
vide every family, directly or indirectly, with an 
abundance of the necessities and the enviable lux

uries that we Americans are privileged to enjoy 
everv dav of the year
And here in Big Spring where we have approximato- 
ly 500 members, our people are active in church, 
civic and other community affairs Last year they 
sponsored a Little I.eague team, took part in the 
tSiited Fund and other agencies, established and 
maintained a blood bank, and otherwise contributed 
to a progressive, more liveable city.

Slow Down And Live —  Get Home From Your Labor Day Trip

SAFELY

::77 .*r
O

' L S iR r s t  C E N T U P ' ' ' ^  

•b o r n  in  FREEDO*^
WORKING FOR PROGRE^

INTERNATIONAL UNION  
Of

OPERATING ENGINEERS
Local 826 Strving Ptrmion Botin 

Haodquarttrs In Big Spring 
Affiliottd AFL-CIO

1 •
I'l
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Ex- Champions
Remain Running
Bobby V riftit wa; on* of round of pUy had boon compfotod 1 O u r le t  Bailey, also of Bik puti

Bi( Sprinters rctnaiMnc >> coo- Saturday, but Bobby carao as Sprint, bad the veteran W ritht Ufe.
tentMa for the Jfth aranal 3>t doae to tcO int beat as a man lotterint on tbe blink of defeat.
Spm g Invitational Golf touma-1 possibly could before conunf I He boM ed a one-hole adrantage
mant crosm after the aecoad > ibroafli iron>t onto II but mbsed a short

itt there to giva Wright a new 
Bobby won tba hola with a 

four, then cloaed out tha match 
on II. as tba paca begaa to tcQ 
on Bailey.

Other local linksten who are 
still very much ia tba thick of 
things a r t  l4ike Thompaon. Uar- 
vin Wright (Bobby’s brother >,
Bobby Bluhm and Jerry  Scott

Thompson, the defending cham
pion in the meet, continued to im
press by beating Midland's Sam 
Coker and Jerry Mobley of .Mona
hans in that order S a tu i^ y . Coker 
fell by a score of 3 and 2. as did 
Mobley.

Luke plays Manr Wright In this 
morning's quarterfinals. Wright 
ousted Gena Knight Snyder. 2 
and 1; and then hurdled James 
Pritchett. Colorado City, yester
day. 3 and 2

TOURNAMENT
RESULTS:

auw rw K aw ir r u o n

!•». iT5>. M i r t i i i  (T ar E . S. lIcC al-
^  <;«>. Iw  a*ta«. S4; jsaw  mi«a.'?S). Wisiasa a ra r .! . L. «San) 
Pavall. m i. aw apflM- >a. Mama nnsSi. (Mt. IlsmeWs. a»ar Oaaa 
<U>. iBKMr. kl; rraaa MaaSay. libi. Calar^ CUy. aaar Wsywa laraa. (is>. 
<Mf S*rMs. S-a Jam  ScaU. (T4). 
■orws. aTtr Daryl* H obana. (TT). E;*M ias. M; rraa* FoeaU in>. Bla SBrlBS. 
m r  Taati EaH*. tn i. Bis apnw. iT. 
E t ^  MWbi (1U. EM M W f. aaar Ou* •nwa J r . (TS>. LaaMta. SI: EafeSy WrMM. EM Sorias. <1*>. aaar lanky 
Orlina*. EM apnas (n». S-t: Charlas ^ a y .  EM SwriM. i»4>. aaar Jka CaaUM 
(TT). WMIaaS, M: ElU CraM. ITS). Calo- M  CMa. aaar San TW saa iTSi. Bis 
Mlas; kl; MU Aaeraws. «T4). OSaaii. •*w„tarTy EaSaa. »7S). OOaaai, 1 ap 
U: MartaitB* Mar— (TU. MMIanS aaar
M W a ^  t U y  OSaaaa. a aa r  s A y  M alaaa.iTJi. ran WorUi. l ap If: Jarry Joba- aaa. (Hi. Fon Want), aaar J C Daaia. 
(TT). MlOUad. I bp: Bay FaSta <7J). Kanailt. aaar Daaoy Maaoo. (7y>. Uaaa-

•acaoS rouaS — Tbampaon oaar MaSlay. St. M Wnytu eatr FmcPau. i-1. Scott aaar Mackry. *-l Blukai aaar Po«^. 
S4. B WrishI aaar Batlay 1 lai !•: Cralf aaar Ardravt. V4. Uorocia aaar DaWaaa. a-S; FMaa aaar JaStiMa. 4S 

F a tn o s*  — TVaupaoa a» U  E r « M : 
Saotx as B luhtn. B. WiTsU as C ra is . Msrso* as FaSaa. 
riBPT rLKlET

Scott Bnd Bluhm tangle in tbe 
quarterfinals this morning The 
hick of the draw sends the two 
Lamar Tech college teanunates 
against each other

B H HariUDs aaar EU MeCanik. 1 xm. Jack c'aak aaar EdSaa Earn*, as. B. H Basaar aaar Major Oakarua. 1 up. Dc. 
a Broadnck aaar Bart UcNaUan. 1 1 . OU 
Jonas aaar Mouattxi Poocy. SI. T F v.usan oaar Gaarao FoaaU. Sli Kant Uonsa oaar Turl.'̂  Vlaaloa. 1-1. Jack Bkilaca aaar Or Bok iokaaon. PL

Fatnass — BanUns as Ckak. Wsaaar as BraaSnrk. Jotaaa as Taaska. Mar- laa as Pa..a.a SKClKItB rUUWT

A Check To Mike Ceriiin
Three players laleryg la the lIUi sBEEil Big Sprtag laettatleaal Gelf leersasw et aew a a lr r  way 
rbecfc theW ecoree before tarsiBC Ifeem la le ■ rte t affleial* ia the abere pletare. Thee are. left to 
rlgM. Terry Hadaway aid  Jay Iberrard. bath of Aadrews; and DaryW Haheru. Big Sprtag.

Antonelli Grabs 19th
Win For San Francisco

I Scott fanned out Daryle HoherU. 
' Big Spring, in his opening test. S 
and 4. then crverpo«ered Colorado 

I City’s Frank Mackey, a former 
ITCIT player, with some surpris- 
, mgly good g<^. 4 and 3.
! Bluhm. rapidly finding himself 
' in the meet, decked Lamesa’s Gus 
i B’hitc. 2 and I. in the morning I and then maneuvered youthful 
. Frank Powell Big Spring, m his 
' secood duel. 5 and 4 
I .Another quarterfinal match this 
morning pits Midland’s popular 
little Marcelino Moreno against 

' Roy Peden. the well known sports 
official from Kerrrut 

Moreno who probably doesn’t 
I weigh over 12S pounds, fanned nut 

Big Spcing’s Weldon Bryant in his I initial match. 3 and 1. then ousted 
Odessa’s Bin Del^ees. 4 and 3 
rVA’ees la a brother to the former 
Big Spring pro. C. A. DeWees 

Peden outfought Danny Mason, 
i Morahans. in the morning. 1 up; 
then ousted the last of two Fort 
Worth bnksieri in the m e^. Jerry 
Johnson. 4 and 3 

The nearest thing to an upset 
occurred dunng the morning. 
•  hen Fort Worth's Bobby .Malone 
lost to DeWees. 1 up 19 holes 

Bill Craig, the CoMado City vet. 
hurdled BUI Andrews. Odessa. 
and 4. in the afternoon after he 
had steam-rollered Sam Thurman. 
Big Spring, ui the first round. 2 
and I

Joka Ed Bran an r Bra srukmoa. 1 up It. Louu St*ii)nk» axr J W Al. 
ka* S-J. JapM* BaU avor Jack timnai 1Osa Lasalady t r r r  Byro* WU-iiacn*. PI. Sam EMurr a«rr aUl D)«r.
1 ap It. WkUrr Snaed artr OMey* Hor- 
U a. P t .  J r tu u y  A okuo a r t r  J a u n y  Jaa a t. 
kS. Bud Pvckott. Jr., atar Mayor Eou.Lraan. 1

Pkû BSt — Brava n  SlalUaka. Bali *• LosoladT. Hefner rt Saaed.*» Fxkm IMUUy MJCMT
Re. Beuie *>ar Jimmy Taylor. 1 «p 

Joo CoaaMly ever Jo* CImitaa. PI. Dick PtrUtar aaar Boaky Mjora. I up Jim 
Kaviam aaar Byraa Caudani. PI W E Rapkau aaar Bu* Bn«ki. I op Wkiiaay 
Eryr aldi aaar Paul ahetirr. kl Boau 
Wamect aaar Pa«a Eappaa. I up Car. Ban-aida aaar Boyra MaAaoa>. a-lFa-nnci — Baitia am. Coara.;y. PTaETar 
a> Xtmtata. UuMiaa am. «. Bayaauia. Womack at B Beyaaldt.I OI BTE rLMaWT .

Hudroa I mndtra aaaa Bad FlckaM Sr. 1 
W Playa Marua aaar Oaerfa Balaaft Midland. PI Or Cart Matoum aaar Allan UararanaE. t  api Bum Oraaa. aaaa 
BaroArd Baaa I upi Jwmy Panaraim 
aaar Paia Marnaaimaa, I op. Add Lad. m.ay. Midland, raar Oa Wallara 1 ip 
It Sam McCamk aaar Cm 4  Bamaay. 1 ap J E Pmraar aaar BUly Caaa. 
U dataa. P S

Painnca Laadari at MartM. Marrun 
ai uradac Faiiaraoa at. Uadt.ay. Ma- Cuaio aa Panwar. riPTw ruGET

M B Eaaar aaar L. D RawMia. Staa- Im. I C.araaca SPaftar aaar B EI'raak. PI. Staaa Pard aaar Rad W»
mack. I m  T tm  la tk  aaar Tam Jar- CTkarlaa Wnakl aaar Oatd Oaa-Pl.lar. k t Waa.af ttraSaa aaar Sam Purwt. 
I up a  J W Tkampaao aaar Jay saar- rark. Aadravt. I Chana* S*aat.ay
taar n P Sckaariaraark PS.

FttmctEapar at ikaftrr Fund at SouUl W-.C aa ar-tliaa. TWampara at. Saarnay 
SnTE TLSMStCaa Wakar oaar O-d Barr PJ Laa 
•raad aaar BU 'Ttaaa. PI Clift Piakar 
aaar Daa Fadaau PJ M.p Cata aaar BicSard Clark. PI. Sakay Bumartard 
aaar C B Jackaon. PJ. Oaarta Lraarli 
aaar Tammy Wuttraaa I up St. Ml Walt" oaar E F Ifirkataaa. kl.

CrBig are ail ei-champioos of the 
taumament Thompson will be 
seeking his third title m four

SA.H F1tA.VCI80 lA ^i—Lafty Jatasiy AntaoaOi. hacked by three Giant homers, beat St Louis 3 2 ,years here Wnght woo in IFMisy o o c?lM *w r"ve*w

Thompson Bob W nght and ^ V 'a a r r ^ 'M M  ''
9% ir>—4. Pv^♦r 

C*.#. >  alfcT ff 4 9% CtWsS. V4^4TObt
VMCVT

Saturday for b u  iWh n e ttry . That booatEd &aa Francisco’s NstioBol League lead to 2 4  games over idlo and Craig la ’SS 
luiiM mp Lae Aagateo The best match this morning

M e  blaate by WlBia Mays, his 3Hh of the season. Ed Bresaoud. his tth. and rookie WiUie McCovey. | ciBiid be the one between Boh 
Me llth —eD off loeer Wihnier MlacO—made Aotonafli the winmngnt pstcher la the majors. He has kiM Wright and Craig Craig u  a

" '  ~ ' esesreB ipu»h-over for «o one, when he is
I Johnny gave jp  auw bita. includ- nght.

Lig Smith s llth homer In ' Mason had Peden on the ropes 
the second ado l2w left fieid pa- bim get away Peden eagl-
Ttiiee .ed U to pull even, then woo 17

Ckrt
PrmAr«a gwwf Jwn Z'fe*,

NO ONE ELSE CLOSE

U.S. Wins 87th 
Medal In Games

I TV  flOc'y other hds off M i»3 , va-.i
! whs low Ms « h  game agatnet 12 ^  toumametit field consisted

By TED n « m

tnomphe were Jackie Brandt's 
* doable and Felipe A kn 't single 

The Cartioals Kea Boyar suv- 
glad iff Uurd baaom.aa Joat Pag- 

‘ s a ’s ghree iB the first, giriag him 
a coBsacutrse hit streak of 23

[ m o4ry relay teasn wow ia • N f  gamas. loogcat in the league thu
I to crack both the Pan-Am and i season

CHICACO <AF» -  Tha United “  I ___ciu«^ - It_t —--------  the Amencar reoarda. BacBaKrok-• tr. sarw  ssa PEAwrrs<ostatae agma twsyg yaa-Amencan w.winnat - j  : i s n k i  t t> tk .
swtminiBt tlMiailay aa adddUion- fTEca Memnoey or Indiana- »-*, w 4 s i t fmmi »  « • • i
ai gold m o M  ehoweead down io polu breastroker Ken Nakaaone ! S S S '
shooUng and gymsiaaLcs to sw ei af Hawau. butterfly twimincr

Mike Troy of Inthanapofis and 
fraawylar Jeff Farrell of We^u u .
K ao. made up the wrlnning team.

of 174 ptaj-ers. enongh for ten 
flights The senior flight didn't 
oiateriaLre since less than 12 
pQycrs indicated aa interest in 
vuch a divuion.

Championship survivors meet 
oser 36 holes Monday

This mornings quarterfinal 
matches in the title f l i^ t  will be- 
gin St 9 3n a m

4-1 J  D 
I •«  B D 
up. J sk a  Juca* u»ur W S ts  kS J
B B ucktnaa • • o r  WW* FWIkr. kS . R fl» 
AM CarAaa ouar E a n a l  J i a o t  1 op Si. 
B M B->*« a*«r E ta  Bm nt u  1 jp  IS

F t-n a a t — Oteoaa T» Crois onm iiri 
St. p T tn ro t. J t e a t  ta . auaWaaww C ariH a  
* t Boa# 
t  lO BTE PI M E T

J<aa W u rtta t o u tr  T ra s lt  lU uE  a*. 
I tu J  Oua P ra a  *s*r T J  C m  p n a  I 
c r B L N*«a usor J a r *  E ia tH . |  o a : 
W M P n u  a s t r  Jt<B  T..rr.ar. l  t p  I*  
Duu* E rtta  u so r Am  Jo ikM a. I up I t  
U arTki S M T O m  t s a r  JMia T a ria r S-4J C a*J tsrr Email Ftmtii. PI B*Eia 

•srr J A UaArrv
P*im >«i — B a r s t i i  r t  D 

*  P n u .  Kr-.ta >t B itia r rv  SaO t a  Asrv 
B IBTE P IM .E T

A A AAa.r a**r LioyS Wm i m . t  up 
F t i  P attrrtm a a s r r  Bill N ta i t  ap J j x  
J taS C it « T tr  Bua r iu v u r t .  k l .  M 
L F a l '.« rv i^  k y t T»4 F t r k a .1 o sur 
A rrk R ti 'E f  TA J B a ra i J iO iatta  a s r r  
T tram y  O of*  k t  S rllir  B o tkai o s t r  
t a u u  M tntfw M . P I :  W on* P arlo r, kya

F a in n sa  — A<latr » t F  F tt io rv u i. 
J rn k v -t vt B P tw m m i.
J  war  tag  BotSB) s i  Poo.rr

the star spanEOd total ta 14 far 
(he day and 17 for the games
Aa the third intercantinettal c v -  

niral drew m a r  a dose. K was 
■tnetfy no eoBtaat The I Mtad 
SUlea alaa had Si aecondi and 41 
iMrdi

TTie naareaf rira l was Argea- 
tiaa with 7 firets. 14 aecnnd*, and 
4 thirds.

Chns Voa Saltxa of Saratoga 
Cakl.. eeiEinued her amaa»g 
drive for fhre awimnung gold med
als by isarkinc the wromen’s free 

elay team that won firststyle rel
for the t ’u ted  States a  4 I7S far 
a Pan-American and Amencan

Again altantian focuaad on the record. This gave her U rae gold 
ewimnu M la  a taen-age foasb. ' pm es 
14-yoBr-old Abb Warren of Menlo I ,  t .  t- r  w 
P « t .  C alif. won the women’s sm ! ^
Vaster bread • stroke fiLsls in 
2 I I 1. four-tenth* of a second 
sloseer than her own gama* rec- 
and. with Patty Kampnor, 17,
Baverly ffills. C ^ . .  aernod and 
Aona Bancroft. 14. of Berkeley
CaBf . third ! Calif. Joarw Spillane. Houston

Undo Sara’s men’s 4«i meter I and Shirley Anna iu A m , Miaini

fo r  tw o  m o re  in  th e  w o r a e n 's  400 
m e te r  f r e e  s ty le  a n d  th e  w o m e n 's  
m e d le y  r e la y

Other ewirainers with ktisa Von 
M iza  on the wiiwung team wert 

I Mofiy Batkai. Sherman Oaks.

cOrOT I * * * M art cf 1 1 1 1C «’k m Wrf * * 1 * a im  rf 1 * 1 *
Enur M * * 1 * Br*iuti r  I S I S
WBr.« Ik 4 * I * SaMtuT M 1 4  4 4
CBBUQ r-cf l i t *  BcmmoE m  1 1 1 1  
FtoaS tS I S I S  B r(u r t  1 4 4 4  
aOuvor B 1 a  * * aa iawna a  I I a 4
M r Jia t  l i l t
M ar:: a  1 * 4 *
k M u ia r  1 * * 4
SwaM M i l l  TMul* r  t  I I
»Pu*a*E aw  Mr Ploas i* Oh B-Orviaa 

as * «  P r  Mu*.. ■ l u .  *.Orau»tM  out 
Mr Granawa* m M
*4. t ia ii *ia Ml a s k - i
kua IraauM ru lia sal **a—I

E-Buar POA -  M Lava >4-IS taa  
PtaaeVMU r  ia  DF Earur BiariaSAiT* 
aoE Wkiu LOO-S) Laid* S Aaa Pru>.

m-CianuaoWaiB
M rC om  

IF a a r a  aa an
M ar"  IL. IPM I t  I 1 1 I
A a i m a  cw iPTi t  I  I I I «

RBF Br MMr:: >Mari< re jo rm a a  So- 
e*L BasaOM LaaAM T I W A SSSTS

NOW TEAM  TO  BEAT

Buffaloes Blitz 
Merkel, 30 To 8

Dick Stuart Leads Bucs 
Past Phillies, 7 To 6

Braves Blow 
One To Reds

PHILADELPHIA fAPi — Dick I Dick Farrell, now 1-6. who re- 
S taart got three hiu. iarloding hit U*^«d Phiit’s starter Don Card- 
n rd  homer, aad Bob Skiimer ' 
chippe din with a game • wnuting r rn s a ia o a  mii.*aM.FwsAaOrtM akr t M

SkkM*r E s o i l  Aiaauni *4 SSI *
O tntl m I S I S  E«ppu •* 4 I 1 *Clatasali rt t  I I * B«m*»*« IB l i t *
Muan Ik 4 111 Past rt 4 111
banpiw * 1 O I S E *‘ef*a E 4 1 * *SF«i.*i t  * * * * Ft«i m IB 4 111_ _  . Boas Ik I I I I o A E'l'a » 1  I I I

Tha Pirates srho had to come ' If »«■’•*' »  4 i * i ra*D ar i 1 * 1 *
V iiaaa c4 I  I  * * S a a t t jk j  * 1 1 1 1

siaglo a* tha Ptttahorgh Pirates 
saappad a throe • game loaing 
Elfeak with a 74  wi'. aver the 
Philadelphia PhiCies Saturday.

friro bahind throe tunes for the 
victory, which was credited ta 
Bsl> ParfarfM d tha fourth of fis t 
PIratE pK chtn. Porterfield now 
sae a 1-2 record The loas went to

Bob Goalby Out 
Front In Open

KANSAS CITY fA P t-B ab  Goal
by of CryaUl RJeer, Fla., ,sand- 
wfchad a iw  Urdias into a 6-ur,der- 
per M round for h SS-hoie total of 
I S  aad the halfway load la the 
KeaaEs Cky O p «  Golf Tauna- 
Bianl S e t u r ^ .

away at 1S7 wera 
. Tidsai Ohla.; Daw 
DagMisti . F la.; ’T m  

Togo Sprtags. CaRf., 
Cramptaa of % d»ry.

yOckoiriaM Daolax a

R.aw  a  1 * * * cOalavr * * B 4
t S a n a is a  t i l l  fPtilT;#, 1 * 1 1
OiOM a 0 S t  * Lcnnylt * * * * Iawsif  I S * *  kOraa* * • * *Ofoyri a * * * * <*urOvun p ] * t  *
F a n r r f  id a  •  * J* •  F*rr* ii p t  * s  4

* • * * toamae a 1**4* * * *M T t  t  TulaM I* 11* t
s-OouakS tor Eiir* in su bOroMMkS •ul far Urou ki TUi e.WaUed lor sawat- •kl In Till! d Eaa tar Burrm ta tUi. r- 

SaarEkod lor Fortrrfkld m Wi I Lktod SM for O Andrraan M tUi. s-*lns.»d lor 
Lwnrll In aa. k Baa tar Pi:;irT m Ma 
foasOarfk •** p«| a il—T
FaMaOslaM* ta# IM i4*-4

E a k ln a r r  t  E appr Blusrl FO A Fata- 
burib r  II Fliii>d#iDiiu r  i]  DF M##*r- 
aaai Or*#l and *tu«rt. Koppr (I AruMr- 
tsn kad Bvuck«y LOB Fiiukurak S PaS- ad#lpliia U

lEoim paan Pr#o»» Mlai-i IB B' 
aa  Stgar*. a o  Aadsrun. Eoea#

CINCINNATI 'A P i-J a y  Hook, 
one of the Cincicaati'i two late- 
bloomiag rookie pitebars, dealt 
another blow to MiNaukce's pen
nant hopes Saturday a* he held 
the Braves to four hits and buried 
the Reds to a S i ririory 

Hook, brought up from Seattle 
of the Pacifie Coast Leagua in 
mid-July, now hsv won three in 
a row and ha< a S3 mark His 
23-year-old counterpart. Jim  O’- 
Toole, has s S7 mark but he also 
ha* Eon three in a row 

Hook struck out five and walked 
ore.

Hook, in addition to stifling the 
Braves. aUo drove in a run.

STANTON f K >  -  A slight un
der dog at kickoff tima, Suoton 

EB Mar#. I roared over the Merkdl Badgers. 
31^ here Friday aigM and auto
matically became m  teem to 
beat in Di.vtrict I^A.

Not since 1(60 had the Buffa
loes been able to beat Carroll 
Senaoo’s Badgers but they made 
It comincing before a large open
ing game rrosrd. The two teams 
formerly were conference foes 
hut Merkel has since been moved 
into District lO-A.

Coach Harlin Dauphin is in his 
second year aa couch here and 
the rehuikling program he in
stituted last year ia already be
ginning to pay dividend*

The game waa extremely doae 
for three quarters and Merkel

actually led at half time, M .
Buzzy Brewer of Stanton turn

ed in the game’s most dazzling 
play when he sprinted 70 yartk 
across the double stripe*

Tommy Newman did almoat as 
well srith a 4S-Tard gallop that 
paid off for six Stanton poM i.

The passing rembinatioo of 
Dwayne Tbompsoa and Norman 
Dooelaon. which Dauphin has stat
ed was about to ieH. clicked for 
ofw TD while Don Pollock got 
still another for Stanton on an 
aerial strike from Thompson. That 
particular play covered 30 yards 

The RuffaloM scored In every 
period but the second and made 
amends for that slight oversight 
by getting two TD's ia the final 
period.
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Big Frying Pan Needed
If aaybodT plaaaed ta ratch the Iw* yellow ealfisk plctared 
above, they aeeded a giaal fryiag paa. One of tbe flali weighed 
H 'a poeadt, the other lea. Cary Boyd llcfll and Larry Bailey 
are the mea pM ared. They caaghi tho two flahlag aff Boyd'a 
LWge at U ko  J . B. ThaauiB.

TRIBE CHECKS SLIDE
AT HOSE’ S EXPENSE

w Til- Erancon* Dick Brown and Woody Held, p h u  the law CHICAGO (AP)-Towering home ™na by Tito F r a ^ M .  u  ^  Chicago WhiU Sox 6-5 alur 
of averages, worked for the Oeveland Indians Satjrday. cy
d ro n in g  fiva straight to tbe league leaden. ^ept the magic number at

The lose cut the Sox lead over the second ^  p a a m n t .
CnlCaKU _ aU-.̂  ̂ aaotnw ifk 1 Kjb niffith rxn • ■itS:le—«ay combination o i Cleveland defeats or Chicago v iew  ^

_ .The Sox tri« l to mske It another cliff-luing.ng ^  „
--ftime this season the Sox lost a 

They have won Ji

a tingle by
. . . .  „  . . J -i«“ ir'hnmer bv Johnny Romano. It was only the loth
Billy Goodman, A! Smith's 14th homer, and a pth -________ _____ —.^tima this season tha

IN NATIONALS

Fraser, MacKay
Lead The Way

F O R F ^  HILLS. N.Y.
Neale Fra.ser and Berry M acK a/ 
top contenders for the m er'i title, 
paced a parade of favorites Satur
day into the second round of the 
National Tennis Championships 

Fraser. A'jstralian Davs Cup 
hero beginning to show battle fa
tigue. had to fight from behind 
to eliminate sharp-volleying Ed
gar A. Neely III, l»-year-old 
Georgia Tech senior from At- 
larJa. 5-7, 7-5. 6-1. 6-2 

The long-lim M  MacKay, who 
juat completed six months’ serv
ice in the Air Force, had an easier 
tune with Gerald Alleyne of 
Brooklyn, one of the oountry’s 
leading Negro plajers. wuxung 6- 
2. 6-2. A2

Both of the Davis Cup aces — 
Fraser, seeded No 2. and Mac
Kay, No. 3 — run into more form
idable foes Sunday. MacKay plays

WRIGHT TIES 
FOR MEDAL

Gardnar Mulloy of Miami. Fla 
(Tomeback w^uier over Sidney 
Schwartz 3-6. 5-7. 6-2, 6-4, 6-3 
er face* Mike Green, tlw fi-ic 
young atyliat from Miami.

Top-seeded Alex Olmedo •va.v 
idle as was the other Davis Cup 
challenge round singles perform
er. Australia’s Rod Laver.

OuLside of Fraser, none of the 
seeded players had to work up a 
sweat before a crowd of 5 000 at 
the West Side Tennis Club

India’s Ramanathan Kn.shnan. 
ŵ ho has beaten Olmedo twice this 
year, upheld his No. .5 seivling 
with an easy 6-2. 6-1. 6-1 tmimph 
over James Biggs of Southport. 
Conn.

W i m b l e d o n  champion Maria 
Bueno of Brazil, heavy favorite lor 
the women’s title, won her open
ing match in 2« muiuie*. ousting 
Mrs Shirley Hart, onetime sec
ond rarJting player of Canada. 6- 
l, 6-2.

one-run game, 
of them.

Francona't bat keyed the Ir- 
dians' sixth triumph in 20 staru 
with tbe Sox thia season. His No. 
18 homer in the fifth inning off 
starter Bob Shaw ciuTted 420 ffrt 
Into the centerfield bullpen and 
Kored Minnie Minoso ahead <,f 
him. 5Iinoso had been hit on liie 
arm with a Shaw pitch.
(LEVI.LA.SO (B U A G U
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Big Spring’s Bobby Wright 
and Frank Mackey (if Colora
do City tied for medall.st hon
ors in the 28'.h annual Big 
Spring Invitational Golf tourna
ment here Friday. F.ach had 
a two-under par 70 

Wnght was consistent in his 
round. He c a n M  a 35 on each 
trip around tho course Mackey 
soared to a 37 on the first nine 
but chopped three strokea off 
par on the aecond nine for a 
33 He had an eagio on tho 
tenth and sank b ir^es on tho 
13th and 16th
-However, he had to settle for 

bogies on M and 17.
Luke Tlxxnpson. tbe defend

ing champion of the meet who 
r i ^  Big Spnng home, shot
for the medal and gave Wnght 
and Mackey a real tussle. He 
came in with a 71. as did
Marcelino Moreno of Midland
and Son Powell of Big Spring 

Powrell would not have been 
eligible for the medal prise, 
however, since he (}u^fied 
earlier ui the week 

The medalistj’ roimdi 
Far 441 *44 t**—a
W nrtl ool ____  441 *44 4W -II
M#*k#T #Wl ................ #44 W4 IZS-Z7

Bl   SU 4V4 4S4-SS-W
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For

Dewey

Magee

I •

The theatre art tai Big Spring would havo been strictly nowhere, had it not been 
for Dewey Magee.

A native Texan and an Air Force career man. .Magee first came to Big Spring 
some four years ago. a t a staff sergeant in public relations at Webb AFB.

• I®''* has always been for the theatre. He has taken part in community 
theatre activities in many part* of tho nation

When word got out that a Civic Theatre wa* being organized in Big Spring. Magee 
and his wife. Mary, attended. Turned out he was the only one present with sUge experi
ence, and the ball was handed to him.

With Mary’s unstinting help, Magee launched into a workhorse period of building, 
planning and production. It was Magee’s efforts that kept the theatre group together 
during its early, lean years.

And, it was through Magee’s leadership and imspiration that the annual Easter 
Pageant catna into being.
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MMr

Dewey Has Time 
To Serve His 

Community 
W e Always Hove 

Time To Serve You.
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CANNON, SMITH AND 
HOUSTON BLAZE WAY

By BOB BOOBING 
AHaataktad F raa i tpa(W  W rttor '

All Americaa Billy Cannon, Zeke 
■ ^ith  and Jim Houston head can
didates bidding for stardom on the 
threshhold of the 1M9 college foot
ball season.

Cannon, the powerful 205-pound 
halfback with a 9.4 sprint clock
ing. retumc as the chief weapon 
in Louisiana State's efforts to de
fend its national championship.

Smith is a fiercely competitive 
miard who has helped Auburn 
fashion a string of 24 games with
out a loss, while Houston returns 
to captain Ohio State from his end 
position. The forgotten type play
er who excels at blocking and 
tackling. Houston has been called 
the finest wlr^fman in Buckeye 
history.

However, fullback may be the 
positioh where the battle will be 
not test.

Blastin' Bob White, Houston’s 
teammate, didn't loee a yard in 
218 carries last season capped by 
a sensational }ob in the upset of 
Iowa. He was named second team 
All-America.

Oklahoma hangs Us hopes for a 
return to the u ^ a t e n  ranks on 
Prentice Gautt, first Negro in 
Sooner gridiron history. A steel- 
hard 200 pounder, Gautt led the 
Oklahomans in ground gaining last 
year while displajring exceptional 
blocking arid defensive skills.

Blanche Martin, a Los Angeles 
Rams draft choice, returns to 
Michigan State after a year’s ab
sence due to injury and his talents 
are counted on to lift the Spar-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirii Tommy Hart

u iM Jir ■ O tT S BOLV rox

Junior Jerry Dunlap is sure to remind local football 
fans of Wayne Helds this’ fall . . . He’s built a lot like 
Wayne, especial,ly from the hips down, and the coaches 
are hoping to teach him to run like the 1.958 Steer all- 
state player . . . Star of that Houston team which won 
the national non-pro baseball tournament championship 
at Wichita, Kansas, recently was Eddie Knoblauch, a Texas 
league standout a few seasons aso and a brother to one 
of the peerless pitchers in the Longhorn league in the
early ’50’s, Ray Knoblauch The Houston club was
managed by Watty Watkins, not the ex-St. Louis Cardinal 
outfielder . . . A1 Milch, the local football coach, will

Tommyhave a television program again this fail .
'■ ’ * ..................... ~ lg  Spi

College this fall.
McAdams, a defensive star of the 1953 Big Spring football 
team, will continue in school at McMurnr 
working on his Master's degree . . .  He expects to earn 
it by the end of next summer . . . With those credentials 
in hand. Tommy then expects to turn to coaching . . . 
Bobby, the younger of the two McAdams boys, will attend 
Texas Tech this fall, where he hopes to play baseball . . . 
Hank Watkins, the University of Houston coaching aide 
who .signed both Wayne Fields and Danny Birdwell of Big 
Spring for the Cougars, has never been associated with i  
losing team in 19 years of playing and coaching . . . Hank 
playpd hii high xrhool ball in Corpua Chhittl and hia hall at
Paria JC and Tulana b«for» atarting hia roaebing carerr at Donna 
High . . . The FI Paao Auatin team which camea here for a game 
with the S teen Oct. 18 ia rated second to Ysleta in District l-AAAA 
. . The Odessa Dodgers of the Sophomore Baseball Irsutuc drew 
30.459 paying custom en to 82 home games the past season and 
rmished in the black . . . Frank Lane, general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, says the Chicago Infield combination of Luit 
Apnricio and N ^ e  Fox are worth SI 5 milUon as a unit . . Wayne 
Grable. the former Stanton coaching aide, and his boas at Anton 
High. Dave Smith, are working with an offense they refer te as 
the Spider T. so dubbrd because it givM Uw appearance of having
two Img legs as it croives.• •  •  •

Windham I t  Haalthy Again At Houston
Hrrsrbel (Red) Ramary, the 

wrll-kaewa foethall efflciel who 
visited here reec«Uy. toys be 
will wsrk 17 garnet this aea- 
aou. tarlwllag the ArtMasaa- 
Talsa aad RIee-Bayler ttila 
. . .Ramsey will he hi the Sea 
Aagrie team offlctaUag the 
Big Spfiag-.Saa Aalaate Fdl- 
Boa gaBM here aexi Friday 
aight . . . Gilbert Bartaah. the 
larm er TC17 great. Is sUrtlag 
hia first year as head reach 
at lloastea Milhy High Scheel 
this fan . . .  He has fear let- 
lennea retaralag from last 
aeasea. all ef whom are hacks 
. . . There's talk la Hooslea 
that the peeplr wha coaat 
woaM he ikeraaghly piraard 
wMh a team la the Natleaal 
Feethall Leagae aad cealda't 
rally tee mark sympathy far 
(heae harklag the bnbrenlr 
Amrrfcaa Foathall l-eagae . . . 
The Wasklagtea Redskins have 
devrioped a play wkirh ralla 
ler a raaning pass by a Irft- 
haaiied haifhark . . . Calerade 
City's Jim Wiadbam la healthy 
agala aad ready to lead bal- 
aace le the I ’ahrrrsHy of Hoaa- 
tea line . . .  He taffered a 
sboalder separation la last 
year's Oklahoma Stale t'ai- 
errsHy game . . - Thai 8.1

kandred yard dash repartedly 
raa by that New Jrraey 
srheothey. Jack Mstlya. rarll- 
r r  this year was aever aabmlt- 
ted far rerogaKlea . . . It de- 
dreloped the Rergea yeatk raa 
hia cealary ea a 95-yard track 
. . .  A teUI af 191 boys tam 
ed aat far faathall pnirtlre at 
Odessa'a three high arheelt 
last week . . . Odessa High, 
with 59 la aalfarm. had the 
biggest greap . . . They say 
Tammy Bell, the fenner Na- 
Ueaal Opea galf rbampUa. Is 
aa kit g ^  behavior sow aad 
takes all deTelepmeals aa the 
geir rearse la stride . . . That 
Philadelphia greap which 
laaached the rareera af three 
yeaagsters ea the pm trail re- 
reaUy (by gaaraatretag sack 
$299 a week lor expeates) will 
add teem  mere peteatial 
rhampisai  la Ho stable before 
the year Is oat . . . There’a 
a good Sephemem basrhall 
leagae (machise la the effiag 
far a city that w aits te grab 
It . . . Milwaakre has glvra 
up aa MMIaad as a farm dab , 
due to wretched attendance 
. . . The d ab  may be moved 
to Abllrae. If the moneyed peo
ple them win lend eacenmge-
ment.
• •

Mrs. Richardson Chters for Sfooltrt
One of the city’i  moat loyal sup

porters of the PItUburgb Steelrri 
is Mrs. Buck Rlchardton . .Sh« 
knew coach Buddy Parker when 
Buddy was a to<idl(T at Kemp, 
Texas, and her late husband went 
Into the lumbar buiineti wiUi 
Parker's father. . .Joe Baxter, ter
ror of the Snvder High School foot
ball backfield in 1955, will try to 
win a place in McMurry Col
lege after a hitdi in tho Marine 
Corpa. . .Baxter was considered 
lust aa good a t  Jack Spikes when 
both were active for this Tigers. . 
The hole-in-one scored at the 
Country Club here recently by W. 
E. Ramsey is one of «n estimated 
8.000 that will be sunk in the na- 
tidn this yaar. . .Golf Digert im
ports Uiat the magaxine's Hole In 
One Clearing House serviced 1.32J 
aces during the first five months 
of this year, compared to 1,086 
at the same period in 1958 .An 
Aurora. III., linkNer named Frank 
Forward scored two on the tanrw 
round a few months ago. . .More 
than 18 million Amahcana will

be bowling regularly this fall and 
winter, or 2Vk million more than 
last year. . .Harold Barry, who 
was (me of the bast friends of the 
late Dr. M. H. Bennett. now 
weighs nearly 300 pounds but still 
plays a great game of polo. . He's 
ra tid  at nine goals. . .EmmeU 
Broderson, the former Big Spring 
coaching aide, is singing the blues 
at Whiteface this year. . .Back 
from a team that won four of nine 
starts for him last season are 11 
letterman, including six starters, 
but Emmett says the outlook is 
bleak. . .The National Football 
League ia no place for coaching 
security. . There have been 35 
changes in head coaches for the 
U teams in the circuit in the last 
ten years. . .James P. Hoffa. son 
of the controversial union boas, 
probably will play freshman foot
ball for the University of Michi
gan this fall, although he didn’t 
apply for a scholarship. . Larry 
Anthony, the Rice Institute grkl- 
der from Lamesa. gained eight 
pounds to 238 during the sumradr.

tans out of the Big Ten cellar. 
South CaroUna’f  Jdhn Saunders 
was the No. 1 grourd gainer and 
blocker in the Atlantic Coast Con
ference in '58—and getting better.

Charlie Flowers will keep the 
defense honest with hia power run
ning for Mississippi as the Rebels 
open their attack in an effort to 
wrest the Southeastern crown 
from LSU and Auburn.

In the F a r West, California's 
Billy Patton and Ray Smith oi 
U.C.L.A., rated as the Bruins’ 
best since Bob Davenport, are 
other top flight fullbacks along 
with Bob Jarua of Purdue. Don 
Horn of Iowa. Texas Christian’s 
Jack Spikes, P itt’s Jim  Cunning
ham, Paul Cboquette of Brown, 
Army's Steve Waldrop and Navy’s 
Joe Matalavage.

Sunning Wins 
15th Verdict

DETROIT (A P)-T ed  Lepdo's 
two-run homer in the eighth in
ning decided a home run battle 
in Detroit's favor Saturday, ths 
Tigers addng Kansas City 5-4 to 
retain a A are  of third place.

Lepcio, who started another Ti
ger flurry with a lead-off double 
in the third inning, socked his 
fifth home run off loser Bob Grim 
with Charlie Maxwell aboard and 
two out.

Jim  Bunning survived three 
Kansas City home runs and picked 
up his 15th triumph, although 
southpaw Pete Burnside had to 
bail him out of a ninth inning Jam 
when Bunning walked the 1 ^ -o ff  
mao. Buirsida retired three 
straight batters.

Ex-Tiger Kent Hadley hit two 
of the Athletics’ home runs and 
Roger Maris, the other. The three 
round-trippers made it 33 off Buo- 
niqg this season and tied the Tiger 
club record established by Bun
ning in 1957.

Maris and Hadley hit bases emp
ty borne runs ia the fourth ar.d 
Hadley hit a two-run homer in the 
eighth behind Bob Cerv's single. 
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Y a n k s  R a lly  
T o  T ip  O 's

NEW YORK fA P i-E b to o  Howard's pfndi siagte off the 
field wall in the ninth inning with the basee full gave the New 
Yankees a 3-2 victory over the Baltimore Orioles Saturday.

Tbe Yankees were traUing, 2-1, going into their half ef the 
ith when Yogi Berra. Rrst up doubled to le f t center. Bobby Schontx 

,--------- •^raa^fw  him was soerifieed to

Lemon's Blasts 
Inspire Sens

A Long, Dusty Trail
Jerry Johnson (left) of Fort Worth said following hit qaalifylag round la the 28th aaaoal Big Spring 
lavitatloaal Golf tournameat that be wasn't ated to playlaf in the West Texas saad. He easily 
euaUfled for the ehamploaskip flight, however, with a five-over par 77. Uatealag to klm ia Uio above 
picture are R. 8. (Red) McCallah and Obie Bristew, both ef Big Spring: and Colorado City’s Frank 
Mackey, left to right.

Defending Champs Test 
Muscles On Harvesters

ay n «  AMMlalaS rrvM
Wichita Falls sets out in defen.<ie 

of its Class AAAA championship 
while Breckenridge sallies forth 
to show it still is king of Class 
AAA as the upper divisions of 
Texas schoolboy football open the 
season full blast this week.
- Only a imaUering of games was 

played in Class AAA last week

while AAAA couldn't start under 
the rules.

Wichita Falls will test its new 
muscles against Pampa at Wichi
ta Falls.

Breckenridge takes on a toughie 
the first crack out of the box. 
The Buckaroos rheet Sweetwater, 
always a strong one to crack.

Abilene is liMt to San Antonio

AS DODDS W ATCH ES

Sands Wins First 
Game In History

Ryder Cup Team 
Will Be Picked

DUNTDIV. FU (AP)-SelecUof) 
of the U S Ryder Cup team lor 
com p^tion against top golfers 
from Great Britain will be made 
Tueadav at a meeting in Dallas

On the haws of point standings 
released Saturday by the Profes
sional Golfen Awn., selectioa by 
tbe three-member PG.A Execu
tive Committee shouldnl be much 
o( a chore

Art Wall Jr. holds a wide mar
gin over the field in points for 
the Ryder Cup with 1.037.

Dow Finsterwald of Tequasta. 
Fla., is runner up with 970 point-s 
TTien come Mike Souchak. Dur
ham, N C . 663; Doug Ford, Ma- 
hopac. N Y.. 554: Jay Hebert. San
ford. F la . 478; Julius Boros. 
Southern Pines. \  C.. 470; Bob 
Roaburg. Napa. Calif . 462; and 
Sam Snead. \ ^ i t e  Sulphur Springs 
W.Va . <52

ACKERLY (SO -  A pleased 
but merciful coach Marlin D(Klds 
watched his Sand.s Consolidated 
School Mustangs glide by Smyer, 
29-8, in an eight-man football game 
p1a3^ here Friday night.

The game m arktd the coaching 
debut here of Dodds, who former
ly was mentor at Garden City; 
and. in fact, was the first game 
ever played in any form of athle
tics by the new high school.

The Mustangs blocked a punt to 
score their first touchdown. Larry 
Hall making the reco\-ery in the 
end lone. The play occurred early 
in the end tone The play occur
red early in the opening penod

Paul Wasson la t^  c a ir iH  the 
ball from eight yards out into 
the end tone for the second Sands 
TD and Eugene Clanton ran the 
ball across for the two extra 
points.

Jerry  Merrick accounted for the

third Sands tally on a five-yard 
plunge through the lino.

Starters for Sands included:
Loy Ditto, left end. Pat Fortune, 

center; Eugene Coleman, right 
guard; Lynn Ingram, left guaH ; 
Dan Shortes. right end; Eugene 
Clanton, quarterback; Jerry  hler- 
rick, left halfback; a ^  Paul Was- 
aon. right halfback.

S.inds l(*d in first downs. 13-7; 
yards ru.d)ing. 90O-144; and com
pleted one of four passes to two 
of five for Smyer. had one pass 
intercepted.

Pen.-Uties marred the offensive 
play of both tides. Nearly 900 
yards were stepped off against tbe 
iwo squads by tbe four officials 
a ss ig n ^  to work the contest.

A large crowd sat in on the 
proceedings.

Score by quarters:
Sands ................... 8 8 0 g-22
Smyer .............. 0 6 8 0— 8

BY 26-8 T A LLY

Forsan Buffaloes 
Trounce Dawson

FORSAN (SC) -  James Blake's 
Forsan Buffaloes ran over the 
Dawson Dragons in their opening 
(eight-man) football game of the 
season here Friday night. 26 8 

Tbe Buffs held tbe visitors score
less until the last few mir.utrs. 
when F k ^  McDaniel swept right 
end for 10 yards and a touch-

Art Wall Heads Tourney 
Field In Dallas Open

DALLAS (A P )-A rt Wall, the 
year's leading money winner, snd 
s dozen golfers who have tri
umphed in one or more tourna
ments each will be in the field 
next week for the $25,000 Dallas 
Open.

Whether defending champion 
Sam Snead will be here probably 
won't be answered until Sunday. 
Snead asked f o r  appearance 
money and was turned down. He 
hasn't said if he'll p lay . anywray. 
Rut his entry has to be in by Sun
day night if he does.

^ b  Roahurg. the PGA champi
on; big Mike Sourchak. who has 
podieiH  more than $30,000 in of
ficial winnings and much more 
than that in unofficial earn
ings, and a fellow named Ben Ho
gan. one of the magic names of 
golf, are included in the field ex
pected to number 130 when the 
first round is called up Friday. 
Hogan will be making one of his 
rare appearances.

Billy Casper, the National Open 
champion, probably won't be ^ l e  
to compete. He’s recovering from 
the chicken pox which caused his 
withdrawal la.st week from the 
Milwaukee Open.

Wall, winner of four touma- 
menfs, including the Masters, tops 
the list with $50,552 60 in cash 
gained along the PGA tour. The 
only player winning more tourna
ments is Gene Littler, who has 
taken five and won $3.'>,481 43. 
Littler, however, hasn't yet en
tered.

The field will include such star 
shotmakers aa Doug Ford. Dow

Finsterwald. Paul Harney, Jay 
Hebert. Fred Hawkins. Billy Max
well. Don Whitt, Bo Wininger, 
Tom Nieporte. Wes Ellis, Doug 
Sanders. Ernie Voasler, Jack 
Burke. Bill CoIHns. Dick Mayer, 
Tommy Bolt and Don January.

De-Emphasis Fate 
For Cadet Grid?

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert (D-La> said Sat
urday he had been told the Army 
plans to de-emphasize football.

Hebert, a chairman of the In
vest igatims subcommittee of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said this would be a tragedy He 
added, in the Congressional Rec
ord:

"We should alert oursolvee 
against any change in policy which 
w(Mild make West Point second 
and inferior to other like insti- 
tutioas in the nation.”

Detroit* Fovored
HASTINGS, Neb (AP) — The 

1969 American I^egion Junior 
Baseball IJtUe World Series opens 
here Sunday afternoon with De
troit, a sligh* favorite for the title, 
nteeting a hard hitting We.sl Hart
ford, Com)., club. The game is at 
2 pm . fST,

Detroit bring.* a 36-4 record into 
the series while West Hartford 
comes in riding a winning streak 
that swegX the team through its 
sactiooal tourney unbeatsn.

down against the Forsan reserves.
The home club scored once in 

each quarter Jerry  Bardwell 
counted the first TD for Forsan on 
an end run of eight yards 

In the second period. Bardwell 
paired to Sammy Barnett for 20 
yards and the play carried to 
Dawson's one. Baniett phmged 
over for the score on the next 
play * Freddie Park added two 
points to the Fors.sn aggregate on 
a sprint around end for the extra 
points

In the third, ftammy Barnett 
and Rodnev’ Allison teamed up to 
block Ed Standefer's punt and Bar
nett recovered for Forsan on the 
Dr.-igons' one.

From that point. BardweD went 
across on a quarterback sneak 

For.san sco r^  its last touchdown 
in the fourth when Bardwell passed 
to Bill Conger for a marker. The 
play covered 50 vards.

McDaniel added the extra points 
after Dawson's lone touchdown on 
a run around left end.

Bardwell completed five of nine 
passes, including the touchdown 
heave. He was also Forsan's lead
ing ground gainer, with 56 yards 

Walter Fields picked up 54 
yards rushing ftr  tbe home team, 
in all. tbe Ruffs made 143 yards 
rushing, 81 passing. Dawson gain
ed a total of 185 yards 

First down favored Forsan. 7-6. 
Forsan was pemalieed six times 
for 60 yards, Dawson twice for 16. 
The Ruffs lost two of three fum
bles, Dawson two of f(Mr. ' 

Barnett made eight ta<4ilea un
assisted and helped with five oth
ers. He plays linebacker and mtd- 
die guard for Forsan on defense.

Halfback Conger had four un
assisted tacklee for *the winners. 
Jerry  Pike and Dewey Howard 
were others who showed te ndvan- 
tage on defense for the Buffs while 
Johnny Bob Asbury and Allison 
were slirkouta on oflenee.

Standefer was far and away 
Dawson's beat all around player 
on the fleW.

The Buffs play host to Sands 
Consolidated next Friday night. 

Score by quarters:
rersan  ................  6 8 6 6—26
Dawson ................  9 6 6 6—6

Jefferson, tbe team that's rated 
tope in the South. Dallas Jefferson 
c l ^ e s  with highly ranked High
land Park.

Other top games send Dallas 
Sunset to Longview. Houston La
m ar to Baytown and Odessa to 
Amarillo.

A feature game of Class AAA 
will have Athens taking on the 
power of Class AA—Terrell.

A total of 115 games are sebed 
uled in the two divitiont.

Th* Khtdial* b r  d u u ic u  <an ssiim* m sar laUst mditslrS olhtnrtM):
CLASH AAAA 

I XI Phm  Bowl* al L u  Cnioa*. Cl easo 
Jrlfrraaa va Cailtadrml. El Paao laeb  ai 
ratwna, Talsta at Eatvall. XI Paaa B ur 
t n  at A lainafonli. Alkuqaarliw *1 XI 
eaaa Hleb (S a lw daji.

I  Lanwaa at Mutlaad. B m n iv aad  at 
San Anirvle. San Aitoow XdUM at B u  
Sfm>«. San Antomw J tO a n a a  at Abtlana 

1 eavdar at Borvar. Bart Worm Bair 
at LuMmcS M anlrrar. Odataa a t Amarillo. 
OUalMinH NorUiwatl Clattan a t Ataarllla 
Bala Our* iS a ijrd a rl.

4 Bmt Worth Northtida at Arlbislott. 
Bert Worth C anar-aivanM a at O riM  
Bralrta. Bampa at Wichtta Bolto

I Amanilo Taacoaa at Bert Worth Ar- 
lhi«tao Matahu. hart Warth Baatafo Btlto 
va Bert Warth Paachal thatuitUs*

5 Dallaa Croairr vo North Oollaa. DaHao 
Adarna va. Dallaa Elmhall, Boulh Oak 
CliM va Dallaa hamuall

7 Dallai Jvaarioti vi a ich lied  Bark. 
Bart Worth Toah at PwUaa. OalaaovSIa 
a t ih rn tiaa . Dallaa Wilaaa a t Oorlaad. 
Durant. Okla . a t Daataoa 

I  Balaotira at Lathh.. ManhaO 
ihravoeort Bair Bark. Tavarkana v* Taa' 
arkana. Ark.. Dallaa Sunaat a i Laacvia* 
T rlar Laa vo Tvlar 

* Cooroa a t Caualao Oavto. Dallaa RUI- 
tr ta l  at Hatwtan Sam Bnuatoa ihalurdavt 

M Brtaport at Bauune J m rt .  Haua 
Bal'.atr* vv hauih Bauiioa ihaiu rdari.

II. Oalvatloa al Port Karhat. Rauatoa 
Haacan at I t a a m int. B«tt AiShur 
Batao n a u ta  latraunia. Nadarlaod al Or 
aiwa. Baaianar.l Sauth B a rt r t  Bavumonl 
Branch Ihalurdayi

IS. ODuoiaa m. Thamaa al T riaa  Cn? 
nouatoa Lam ar at Bartown. OdoMa Bar 
mtan at n u a d a ra . Cotpvt d t n m  Bar 
at Sprma Branrh, MUbr nBiiataa 
Oalaoa Bark.

U Caaoton Baa Zarlnta al AuoUa T ra r  
la. La T a ta  at Bryan, aouatan Aaaibi 
a l Tnnpla. ta n  Antonia Hlahlnada at 4 
Ua (BanirdaTl.

M. AuoUa MrCaDant at Carauo Chrutl 
Minor, t a a  Antonta Harlaadaia a t Mor. ttl$4466

It Burt Lavaca al VIetnriA Ban Aa 
t in »  Tacb vo Aluno Noiahu.

IS San Aotonlo Lor vo San Antonio 
Lanirr Klncivtr.o ol AUro. San Aalonlo 
CaM Caniral vi Baa Aatonla Bdtasnnd. 
San Aatnolo Caniral CalbotM at lAi*do. 
Soirth ta n  Sntanla a t San Antonta Bur 
bank tSalurdav)

CTSSS AAA
1 Oomai at Eald. o t i a .  BrawnflaM 

at LavrllonA Blamvtaw at LUtlaDald. C a» 
ran at Narrford

t  Andraev at Sarntnola. Cartohad ai 
Baeaa. PhU'toa al Odaaaa Kriar. B anna 
a l Bohha. Manahaao at Crana 

1 B ierkn irtdar al Sirartwalar, Karr- 
m ia  al Saa Aatralo Lakrvta*

4. Quanah al Vomaa. Boaarr a4 Mlaaral 
WoDa. CVbnrna at Oraham 

S Bart Worth DIainoad BUI va Bart 
Worth Lanlar. Carrollton al Slehamaaa 
Jackabor* at Bnrt Worth CattaibaiTT, Sra-
tovUla at Maaquita. BuWrUa ai Borl 

(atsh B r**ar
t. Barla ai Boahaan Irvtac al McKInnay. 

Sulphur Sprlaft at Catninrfta 
T Pontar at HaaaadochM. Mt. Blraaattl 

at K ilcan
I  Want al Coralcaaa. Tarrell at Athant 

niadawaior a i W atahaebir. Orroovtno at 
Xnala

I  kaa Antonia Brarkm rliti*  al Xinrra. 
O ranha r v at BloahmvtU*. Waamartnrd at 
Waco L’nlvm ttT . Veto al Brran.

I* Cl Campo at Aldin* n rrrh am  at 
AhM OoitMlMlalad, CunUrUla at Clear 
Creak

II aav e lan d  ai MUbe*. Beoamanl SI 
Anihonv al Vidor

IS. Alvta al W rit Columbia, Bar Cltr 
at Ancltton. Jvckaonvli;* at LaMarqu*. 
Beltn« at Lam ar Oanaoltdatad 

IS. naraeelll*  al Seoetn. San Anienlo 
M irArtlnir a t San Antan'o Sam Rouatton. 
H re  BrauaNta ai Lackharl 

14. Xaol* P a n  ai Cryatal Cllr. Ronda 
at Dtl Rto

II Raiufte al Robatnwr Baevllla at 
0 *vlae. San Mareoa al Cuore 

14. McAllen al A a r r .  Xdlnburt al Bal- 
fn m a i. Mlavloa al M rrrrd n . RIn Orande 
C1IV ai Rebtoronvilla. BrovrMvilla at Saa 
Benito. Dotma at Wtolaro

r i |4 t
Yock

WASHINGTON (A P )-Jim  Lem
on's two home rune in s  KHrua 
third inning drove in six runs, 
tied two major league records and 
gave the Washington Senators an 
easy 14-2 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Saturday.

Lemon’s first homer with one 
aboard in the third wiped out a 
brief 2-1 Boston lead. In the eame 
inning he connected again with 
the baaes loaded.

In one of the brighteet after- 
noor.a in bis career. Lemon alao 
doubled hosne a seventh Washio- 
ton run and made a leaping ooe- 
hand catch which cut off Frank 
Malzone’s line-drive, home-run bid 
againet the left field bleacher 
fence.

Chief beoeficiary of Lemon’s 
27th arid 28th homers was Wash
ington pheber Camilio Paseual, 
chalked up hia Uth victory 
againet 10 losses.

Pa-scual’a shutout hopes were 
ruined by a two-ma homer by 
Jackie Jensen in the third inning. 
Tbe Cuban leada the American 
Lengue with five shutouts. This 
f iv e ^ tte r  gave Paseual hia Uth 
complete game, alao tope ia the 
league.

In becoming the first Wartiing- 
ton player to homer tsrice 
hi the same inning, Lsmoa was 
the fifth American Leaguer to ae- 
compIMi this feet.

Five American Leaguers and 
one national LeagUer previously 
drove in six runs In one inniag, 
none more.
BOSTON WhSa W OTOW
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third by Hector Lopai.
Marv ThrooebeiTy tfaea ainglad 

to score Schanti with t te  tWng 
run. Gil McDougald followed with 
another singta, both runaers ad
vanced on a paaaed ball. Cletaa 
Boyer was intentionally walkad to 
fill the bases before HowanL bat
ting for Ryne D u i ^  driivered 
the game-winning hit.

For e i ^  inninge Hoyt Wilhelm 
appeare<r to have regained hia 
old mastery of the New Yorkers. 
He gave up a home run to Tony 
Kubek b  tbe first iraiing. but 
thereafter kept things pretty well 
under control.

The YaidDees etdleidad 10 hits 
off the Oriole knucklebaOer, four 
of them in tbe final inniiif. A n  
Costas held Baltimoce b  four hits 
b  tbe eight ian b g i he worked, 
but Daren, who pitdied the nbfii. 
got credit for tbe victory.
BALTOIOBB NXW TOBE
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Posts To Conform, 
States Williams

Al’STIN ( A P ) - « j te  AiMedc 
Director Rhea WUUama raniadad 
Texas school adndnietf store and 
coaches Saturday football goels 
m att be changed to fR tha new 
NCAA standards.

The new rule, m andilary for 
It-man football flelds, reqdraa 
that the uprights on tho upper 
portion of a football goal be 23 
feet, 4 inchee apert. Inst aad af 
the M v io u i 20 fee t

Williams also called attention to 
a recent legiflativw meieure an- 
thorixioii the use of gate reortpb 
or other actirity funds for tha 
purpoae of purchaMcg alhlatic liB

Ti4a li  SS S 4 S Ta4Me 
a-ruad  oW far Caalat la SO 

Berra la Kh: eaiaalaO t m B
a * 1ar 

ia tih .
................. ................................... aaa la i  aaa a
R*« Tarb .. _____  M l tW M i-S

B-TMaadM. B O -A -B ahhaire  » U  (1

”*MeyeepaM**l5hhe5liIi'S
Tbreneberry T RaMaaan. OarWiar and 
Beyd LO a-ailltm ere L  Rtw  Tetk A 

Tfenaaharry. Berra. »  BnhWanA Bp >
h. Boyd. ih-M anil*. A L m a .

IB a ^ T i a a a a a  
■aaa O . lA iai a M  la  s  s  i  o
M ................ a 4 t  s  s  s

Duran rw . Sd) . 1  I  I  I  1 i
RBB-ar Wimeha (X aheu . BB-THaadaa.

O-Sunanen. Mnaochleh. H rw arL Blohofty. 
TS:SL A -lSjai.

Venetian Way Is 
Chicago Winner

CHICAGO fAF>—VenetlM Way 
set a track record Satnrday tai 

9164.250 Washington 
la Arlhigton Park 

with a  trsmendiRia atretch run 
which nipped Bally Acha Ot the

w innbf the 9) 
Park n Hur ity

v i c t o r y
darts foi

Tha
nkia Marta for tha 
ownad by Sunny 
Jockey k f a n a a l  
went to tha whip 
tha stretch tu n

the foorth la 
riioiaait eutt 
BhM Perm. 
N. Gomatae 

mniBc did ot 
d broatot Va-

W »  oa to oeectaka U n i -  
lah aad QnaBy blaaa pael IlaDy 
Acha hy thraa qaartare a l a  
bngth.

Viaatiaa Way «iad Oia M  fbr- 
longs to 1:16 64  to o n aa  ths o rk k  
record of 1:16 sat tost year by 
Ihua.
VonodM Way ptoked gp a  whop- 

ptog 6U2J6I. Favorad. Venetiaa 
Way returpod 66.60. M J6 aid  
66J0. BaOy Atoie fiaMwd eeeond 
aad paid 16 aad 6. Lm O ali paid 
66 60.

T h o m o t  o r n o n  s c b b l t

Hao Royal TypwwrHare
To PH Any Color Schomo 

B u d ^  Prkod

Bonner's Anson 
Team Is Winner

ANSON 'SC) — Anson. coad>ed 
by a one-time Bto Spring coach-1 
Ing aide, Wayne ^ n e r .  smashed 
Coleman to a football practice 
game here Friday night, 12-0.

Mike Probet scored the clinching 
touchdosm from the 23 with oidy 
seconds left 'b  the game.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNKY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

620 Grid Tickets 
Are Sold Locally

Seaeon tickets for home foot
ball games of the Big Spring 
Steers will remain on sale at the 
School Basinee* Office through
out the comtog week. Don Crockett 
of that agency ha* announced 

Blum tbe week's sale* closed 
Friday at 5 p m a lolal of 820 
had been distributed ThM figure 
la conalderablv *hy of total saW-s 
last week, when more than 800 
durat.s were distributed 

The Steers open their sea.sw 
Friday night, meeting San Antonk) 
Prison here Game tickets, priced 
at $1 50 each, go on .tale for that 
Tueoday morning 

The game ticket* will he for kv 
cation* on the we*t side of the 
field at Memorial Stadium 

The office will he cloeed Mon
day in observance of the Labor 
Day holiday.

Draws Criticism
CHICAGO (AP» -  Remark* 

mad* by Althea Giheon concem- 
ing the po**ibllityof turning pro- 
fensional after winning the Psn- 

I American sir4(les tennis title were 
criticised by member* of the Pan- 
American Congress Saturday, and 
aa invaitigatioQ was authorized.

See The
ASSOCIATED PRESS- 

COM PLETE

1959
FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

On

PAGE 10-B
Of This Issue Of

The Herald
■'f
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Ideal For Fisherman

I
A mts aherc b  tka b a f t  H sklu  kMM which wtU •hwHy he fiMtee M ar •ayd’t  U ega aa Um aartb- 
aaat ahara a( Lake J . B. Thamaa. The IM M  atraetar* la hrtag hailt by the Bay« hraUcra aa« wtU ha 
raa«T la abaot twa wwka. It la MxM faat aaB will be heatce far wialcr aaB air caaM  far aaaunar. 
M w n  alaa be aatflOH with a td rrW aa  aaC It haa M  fact af waBiway (itx fact wide) araaad tt aad 
raatalM  betweea IL M  aad IMM yaaada af ataaL

LA KE THOM AS BRIEFS

Gresham Talks Himself
Into Some Jury Duty

L a n  Graaham. who aperataa 
Lam'a Bait Houaa oo the north 
aide of J . B. Tbomaa. is
nx>via( his balw ningt — kwh. 
Btoch and banal — from Lameaa 
to a  boose ha is bafl<Bn( M cr hie 
place of boainaaa

After an axponeaoa ha bad re> 
ccotly. Lera doaant know whetbar 
be wasta the move advartiaed or 
not>

Sbariff 9 6  Reader visited Lem 
rcceoUy and. after axchant ing 
plcaantries. aaked If it were tnie 
that Greaham was “ bccomiac a 
full Oedgad dtiaaa of Borden 
County."

Lora aPnm ad as much and 
Reader allowad as bow ha waa 
glad to tooTB Lara had plaoad his 
homestead on Borden soil.

A sboft tima after M at Graah- 
ham opened his mafl and found a 
summon to Jury duty at GaR. ao> 
thorad by the aame Mr. Reader. 

•  •  •
the past M 

a IM af Lake iM m as '
The

but them  wars maiqr who 
lingarad and cm need thair blaaa- 
l a a  on tha fbb aoalaa.

Hare's the way Ms raporhs want
ar o i d  the lake:

SPORTBMAUrt PARADIK -  
■idwda — Ron-

lyoy

of w hM  was a 
I o n  whtla

M Spring n  
P W r o t  fyep

A Mr. • f  O D oonal re- 
■sad eotetan of

via Dnpew r  
trotUnacaM k 
eral YaOow

; of aav-

a  naw-typa
fisMag raft by giving (raa boof 
rtdaa to t b t j a t i k c  Monday. Ih e  
laiinrtiiy  w fl he from lha Spoil 
man*s n ra d la e  docks.

M O yreO M ERY ^ LAKE VIEW 
GROCERY -  Mr. and Mrs. J  
C. Biflh«Bly of lem aaa Itflad a 
trotllaa near hare raoaafty ai 
found Stay had snagyad an aight-

that weighed TBey

C bda
Evan tha 

w ahv skiara are staying koina,iiT SMITH'S SHADY REST 
GROCERY — Dewey McElreatk 
of Parian and Mb two aona caught 
B  Chennai e a t  each weigMag from 
b th a  la two panada, whila fish
ing wUh a rod and real and with 
two trot Bm b .

lh a y  baitnd fltair hooka wMfc 
ahrtBM and naad Csfflak Charter 
oa the trotUnaa.

Chwlet Shoha of Big S prb« 
caught two "Mca" Cbninal fiah

with a  rod and rea t a factor that 
induced him to return later in 
the week.

JINKINB MORELAND GRO
CERY —' Jkikina ia planning ao- 
othar drawing for •  p.m. Monday 
far fishannan wko fraquont her 
piaee. WIumts do not have to be 
p r iiw f  in o rd v  to be eligible for 
the three awarda.

A Bronaon'a rod and real and a 
Longfellow rad goae to the first 
place w in n r. T ^  aacond place 
unanar g ^  a  Piahennan’s basket 
and a dip net while a minnow 
bucket and a  minnow dip net goes 
to the third placa wianar.

Juk iM  is planning for tha aext 
drawing, whidi will be held around 
tha Chriatmas holidays. She'll 
award a aet of water tkiis to some 
lucky person at that Qme

Mrs. Birdia Piper of Lamesa 
caught a carp ucighing 1* pounda, 
whilt fishing with a and real.

Aubrey Smith of Ralls brought 
reports of a Impound Yellow cat
fish he had caught, getting K on 
a troUina while using perch bait.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earl of 
Saminola caught M Channel cat, 
weighing up to tw* pounds each, 
on a tro tt te  last weekend.

Tutmt Momeett of Lemesa 
wkh a trathna not far from the 

a  athng weighing a  
largest sf which 

weighif about a i ^  pounds He 
eras etong water dogs as bait.

HALLEY BROWNE GROCERY 
—Mra. Viola Btoiwm of Saagravaa. 
m oiH r sf HnOqr. caught M esu 
flhk aa Ai«. kl, mtag  Mood belt 
as a Mra wWM Ihhiag from tho

. “ f t '

by bar
Mr

retnrnad to hir boma 
‘ aaa aa TTwraday.

Mra. E. D. Lmm of 
ad caaMd M Chaaoal cat. 
king frora to to one pound 
, a  a trntlMa. ThMr bait wa 

egad bkiod te i t
. and Mrs. Ira  ADoa af Soa- 
■  sot a "few" food C hanel 

tra il  n it  opte. 
party f r s n  WHaon. T au a , 

•  a a m a  were not learned.

caught 39 crappia during the mid
dle of the w c ^ —OM of the nicest 
catches of the year, in the words 
of Mrs. Halley Brown.

LEM GRESHAM'S-Byron Cab- 
in ru  Mid C. L. J o n a  of Brownfield 
caught a M^-pound Yellow cat 
while Norman and C. W. Dahoo 
and a Mr. MoOougal of Lubbock, 
experienced a good week in crap- 
pie fishing and white baas, fish
ing from the pier.

Bill Wilkams of Snyder look 
four white bass, using tha 400-se
ries Bomber m bait.

Mrs. B F Felton. Big Spring 
caught her limit of crappia from 
the pier.

Turner Morhsett of Lamesa 
snagged six Channei ra t. weighing 
a  pounds The t«o  la rg a t ones 
ueighed between •  and t 's  pounds 
each

J  B Jones and party of Tahoka 
reeled ui 40 crapptc and sr\en  
Channei cal. whidi made for 
solendKl eating

H O ^'S L O D C E  -  The big new 
fishing bouse wtuch the Boyds arc 
building themsehes u  about ready 
to be dinstened. Some say it will 
be ready inside of two weeks

A Mr. Nichob of Snyder left the 
lake with 40 whito bass he had 
caught off Boyd's place Ha was 
trolUag at the tima Each weighed 
from 3 to m  pounds

Another teyder man. whoae 
nama was oaknown. bagged 37 
wMte baas while trolling He re
ported he waa catching them "two 
m  a thne." He was using s  White 
Bomber with Mack stripes and a 
athrer spoon for bait.

Hieiina Bishop of Snyder reeled 
in a ISH-pound Yellow cat.

LAKE THOMAS LO D G E-M n 
Caaay Bishop of Snyder took a 
19^-pouad Yellow cat phis about 
five Chennai cat.

Arvil Cox of SnyiMr rcclod fai 
Channol cat of good sise

srcighin^ a ^  to two pounds each
Newman of Odessa

experienced a good run of S6 crap- 
plc an of them "eating siae **

Long Awaited Futurity Is 
Set For Ruidoso Monday

RUIDOSO. N. M. (8C> -  Hie 
kmg awaitod first a m is i  running 
of ths 9137 J N  phis 9 por esnt of 
tha mutual MhM An-Amarican 
Futurity, riebaat rnea par yard la 
tha worid. wfB be witneaaod La
bor Day at RnMoae Downa.

TMe Juvenile champtona prahe- 
pcatward far tWs dM sic are 

Ike cream of the crop of U N 's 
proven n—dug yonngstars. Hie 
coka are probably tha world’s 
Mghsaf paid borsea m  they win 
be nmneag Mr about 9SAW par

Hto pabUc wifl probably ovar- 
kx* Miaa O rlam 's Imt out and 
ramambar that she has made it 
h o o t  to tha ‘charmed d r d e ’ five 
out of aevon trys. Mias Olaoc is 
tha only *Soooer State* repraaent- 
ativu ao aha carrioa not only har 
owMT. A. B. Graon's bopas. but 
Otdahama'a as wall.

Panama Acs won vary dadaiva- 
ly and toread M the fasteot tim t 
M tha elimination trials — is cou- 
plsd sa a  running mate with Ex- 
ptoahre. giving owner L. R. French 
Jr. of Odaasn. Texas, a double 
chance at the gold and gkxy.

Duane Ellsworth'B Real Goat, 
nn Ariaona repreaentativa. won 
the Phoaalx Puliirity and the RuL 
doaa Open Quarter Horse Futurity 
and aaoma to have a  habit of run- 
Blag weO whoa tha money is dowa.

Mary Smuhlat, owned by Dr. 
R. T. LaNevo of Hugoton, Kansas, 
ran exceptionally weQ in bar trial 
divisieo and could prove the 
■urpriso of tho event — Beams 
auddenly to have snapped to fine 
form.

N ke Haul

One

Hammers Deflate 
Ranger, 20 To 0

ROTAN <8C) — Rotan's Yellow- 
kammera. one of the (avoritee In 
District a-A footbaU this season, 
mangled Ranger, 394. in their 
openiag football game here Fri- 
dmr night

Donald Goodruii scored first for 
Rotaa 00 a 99-yard run. Britton 
Bradley got ths second ia the 
third period oa a 39-yard gallop.

Todd Bough managed the third 
an a  qvxrtarback oneak from Ihe 
ana in tha last period Bradley 
raa  far the two extra points loi- 
Mwtaf Ha TD.

Gatoiiar. belonging to Hugh 
Huntley of Colfax. Washington, it 
on the imprm-iag tide — may be 
partial to a fast track Joe Bas
sett's Charge Bar is a two time

Bar Fhrt, carrying Tom Fin
ley's silks, is a two thne winner 
fnan Ariaona while Roy Gaines 
Texas filly. May's Pilgrim, is a 
winner. J . B Ferguson's Quick 
Mistress, another Lone Star prod
uct k  tha only maiden in the 
race.

This nationaUy puhlicited event 
is gaing to be well worth watch- 
tof

Fleet Sis, belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring, 
ia entered in the second race of 
the day, a thoroughbred claiming 
event for three-year-olda and up 
The distance is 9H furlongs

GRID RESULTS

c a n  xaaci.TB 
Bf vuB sao o c u n n

BramUMM SI. Colorad* CU) U Wm« OBlTMvttjr IS. Saals S 
CvsM* a . PMnsU •

M. SO sM sit U . T U cunesil K.
Cuum IS Salton SPsnraU M. rtloH a 
TuUa as. IteauriU* t  Lockntjr 3S. Hal* Cnlar t  
Oltoo 7. P sUrtSe rgS B 
C leru. H. M. 3S. i lu liU e s  U  
UMt«a T. Sudn S Spur It. Huk«I S 
SOTninote 45. TahaSa S rioydaUa It. Abtrnalht S Rail! M, Paal tDanvar Cttj 4T. Larlnclaa. X. M. S McCamai IS Oaana T CblMrraa 11. PaUueali t  
tpaannaa IS WallMaa 14 UcLaaB St. tSainra^ U 
ttamferd 4t. Quaaak I BamllB M. BaanaiW S am an U. Colaanaa S OaUaO U. Yoakani t 
TUraU 14. BauaS Back S CravaB B. Saymaw t  eanaar IS Bataa 4 
Xaaka M. •
nawUSaa IS CMdtliwaNa B DaLaaa SS Ooraiaa t  Camaaaka SS BaMa Anaa 4 Claee 4S OubUa SI OraDharr SS Olaa Baa# IS 
Bawla O. LavtaTtUa 4 Arehar City IS Jaakskora SOiaay SS Alkaay IS lava Park SS^Oactra tOaaalar SS

SS Sanaatava S Wamhaie 4Xallar ISRrUa U. Kackwall S Lapcaatar 12. Orapaakia 4 WUaaar-BiMebWa t l  AlaaraUa S SlehareBoa 14. -DuncaanUa 4 
Wacnm IS Wlutaabora •Bonham T. KaiUmaa 4Pnaco SS Plano S4
ClarkaaiUa 14. Commarca 14Ukarty-Bylau S4. Moeka SS
I hitan SS Allaau 4DaXalb 4S Mt Varvaa 12
augSaa tpnata SS Paul PavttI ISPutaburth IS MbiaeU I /Wlanabara 4S KSaavood 4
Kav LanOan S Whua Oak tWUIa Pbkii SS CaMoa UVaa 4S WyUa I
Martbi SS Haaabud IBlUabtre ST. ClUlaa $Bvak IS Uana IS Ua 
Taaavt SS Mart St Balton SS Lampaaaa a Saa Saba 11. Lockhart 4 OatmirWa SS Mldvay t  
Braar IS BaUmccr 4 
Maaan Si PreUcnckabun I Sol land SS Bofart •Wat* SS Caraaran a 
Ibrall M. Bound Hack t  Baaraa IS CaldwaU 7 Oiminava S7. McOrt«ar t  
HackdaW SS OtddlaBi U BaltcfUTtUa Si. LaOraata It 
X1«IB IS SmttbTUIt t  ASM CanaaBdiiad *S Claaalaad S SaactUa St. taaly t  
Dtcktaiia SS Htanbla It Aaabuac 41. Daytaa It Bull-Dalaana 44. LMaealte 4 iJbrna SS. KtebyaUta 4 
Oackatt IS Ttintly 4 
laduatrtat SS MaadtlUa t  Aoclataa 14. Wbartan a 
Palaclat S. aaekpact »LuUa« Si. Schu)anb«rf 14 •taa Aataola Baat Central a . LaVcrala SOaarca Waal S4. eiaraaytlla 14 
Dal Ria San Palipc SS BrackaltUla t  L’yaMa S  Paaraall •BaymaadyUla 47 Prau»aa4 t  rracr 54 Carrtaa Sprin«a 14 
Aranaaa Paia Xt Inalaaiet 4 
aWuBia W. tao Diata 4 Bubap IS TafI t  
tbaryland 14 La Parla U Darma S*. Bia Banda 4 CLAta A
ttlnaatl 5S Claraodaa 4 
aunray a  Vaaa 4 Canadian M Wheeler •Wbue Deer IS Oraam SCnirar SS Pa-Wandle 4
Aaiaa I*. Airbam 14
Kra<i 14 Qunad’i* 4PVrtalaa. V M U. Sp-tafiaba a  tit
Lacknei IS Rala Center t
taatava SS Idalaa 4Matador K tityarton tPlabii W. Maadrv a
Cfuabrtan SS. O'DaaneO t
ttaMan It. Mortal IClyde 14 Baby M. tMBaeeva ■ Larabit #
Bannlatib 4. Ciabama a laadaryiai SS OyaadfaJla 14 
Pabana SS Aalkaay. K M T  
Raakla M traaa 4 jMctlaa M. Bdaa 4 *
Caaaancba SS Saata Aitaa 4 
Manard M. Llaaa IS AbUana WyUa S iba Ned 4 
Bated S4 Craaa Plama St Wavamtla SS. Bannetta St 
Raaa CUy 4S CbUUaoUM t BalTlday B Tbrarkmartan t

LONG AERIAL SETS UP
TD IN CARDINAL WIN

OASU AT A OSANCB
Pint Oovna .........  S 4Varda Xuablae ..............  Mt M
Varde Paaalaa ...............  t  41
Paaaaa CooipMad .......  SMS 1 tl SPaaaaa lalarcaplad By .... 4 tPuoU. Ararata ...............  SS7.I y.lS.4PunaUat ......................  I i
Ova rvaMm Baaovarad .. S 4Panaltlaa, Tda...................  S-4S 4.SS

By TOMMY HART 
COAHOMA (SC)-Coahoma won 

the battle of statistics but fin
ished on the short end of a 8-0

score in its Friday night* football 
game here with Hermlelgh.

The Visiting Cardinals, coachsd 
by s  formsr Coahoma coaching 
aide, BUI McGuire, set up their 
lone touchdown In t te  second quar
ter when Joe Paty—the outstand
ing back on the field—Mught out 
WaUace Wall with a pass down 
the sideline. The play ate up 43 
yards down to the one and WaU
slipped over from that point.

P a tv tr*»vl for thn P4T with a

14
OdimMi a. Tnlca «Baal Meun*Mb 14 BnllayUI* 4 
CnrIM* It. Bavtlnt U ua Cbaeal nat U. Xvaary 4 --------  Baow n. Warn CamM

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

bilaSM Py4Say'< Camaal 
AMEBICAN LxAOI E

a*H IM  I»***4 *B MS * r ■torw Hi tai*>
- E m m . O n n a .  SIS. E*H»*. D vcritt.
m

f t i M -  t m l D M nft. m : N w
T a r t ,  t l

Hi m  tH ttH O tT vtea tf m i
Ki:'Nna—Kutfuk OatruU. IIS: Pa*. Cbtraeb

Dw*lee-Bwetw. DttrvU. St; Bannala. 
Baatan and WiStama. Eanaaa CUy. SS 

Tnpla*-AWaan. WaabWejaii t .  Kvaav. 
Ortran and Uabacb. Nav Tark. T 

Hama rune—CefeaWe Cla a ila a t  and XII-

ktalaa haaaa — Apnncla. O 
Mamin Nav Tark. St 

PHcbiM <bvaad an I t  a r  
alanti — M nv. caaclgu 144
OayalanA M-T

141
NATWINAL LXAOrX 

I ikaaad an I t t  a r  m ar 
MUvaukaa. JH Ma

rwalaami. US:

a* baU>

Xma kntiad at—BanM laMaata. CavhainU lit mia—Aaron MllvaaOa

MUvaakaa. 4STnplee—Mena. Ida Anealaa. 1
Cawamau and When. M. tmak 

Hama rant Bank*. CMaake. MUvaukaa. B
Sralan bayn-Maya. Saa Prai

OUltain. La* Anealaa. BE 
Pbebbta >ba«ad an IS ar • alanti-Para. PMUbvrHk. ISA: 

Sna PranclKo. IA7 
Binknaui*- Dry Ida la, Lm Am 

I. Sanaa, taa Prantlam. 111.

dact-

Odd Things Happen When 
T V  Fights Take Place

PHILADELPHIA UB-The legend 
peraisU about the . boxer who 
bounded Hto the ring, doffed his 
robe and Haenvared—along with 
thousands of others—that he had 
forgotten Ha trunks.

Did it ever really happen?
In d s ^  it did. And before an an- 

dienca of milUona.
Bet let Jack Dillon, director of 

NBCa "Friday Night Fighu," tell 
the story.

‘T m  not saying where and I'm 
not saying when, except it wat in 
the early days of TV," begins Dil
lon. tho memory still etched In 
pain OB Us usually smiling Irish 
fact. ‘T m  not even sajring who 
the boxer was. but h  haiipened.

"He stopped out of his robe and 
clasped his gloves over his bead in 
a little victory wave of greeting 
The houae was ia pandem onium, 
and tha guy beaming all ever the 
plact at such an unexpected recap
tion."

In M years and soma 4M fights 
OB the Friday night cauliflower 
drCuit, director Dillon has seen 
strange sights but noM stranger 
than the gladiator Sans Caulotte.

Only two weeks ago at the Von 
Clay-Sean Ray fight ia PWladal- 
pMa, soBia miscraant made off 
arttb the ra io r used in the live

commercial. Luckily DiUon had 
another raxor—his own. And hiCk- 
ily It was the sponaor'a make.

The fiiticnff show, one of TV’s 
oldest and most djnrable items, 
goes into some IS milUon homes 
and antoid thousands of sahxxis.

Few fans resliM H takes a IB- 
man crew, a IS-pagt script, thraa 
cameras, a nxiMle unit full of 
equipment and four extra flghtars, 
standing by for emergency boots 
in case of a quick KO. to stage 
the weekly event.

"We must stay on for a mini
mum W minutes," DiUon ex
plains. "Tha average IB-rounder 
takes 47 minutes, t ^  we go off 
fast to m a k e  w m  for the 
bowUng show that feOows. If the 
ring announcer plays Demoathenes 
or the ref decides to recite the en
tire rule book, it can murder ua. 
Fast finishers are evea worse.

"When Marciano took out Wal
cott in the first round of their re
turn match, we followod wltk a 
six-reunder tlu t also ended ia a 
first round KD. Then we put on a 
tour-rounder and the same thing 
happened It looked like I might 
have to get into the ring arilh an
nouncer Jimmy Powers. There 
were six minutes left, but we 
squeesed by."

I

i t

kick but the baU hit the uprights 
and bouiided away.

Coahoma had numeroui chances 
to score but couldn’t quite m w  
it. The Buffs pushed just liwde
the Red Birds’ 30-ysrd ^  th w  
timM in the first half T w ic e  the
Invaders dug in to hold and took 
advantage of a Bulldog fumble on 
the other occasion.
* Led by Paul G r a v e s  and 
Dwayne Richters, the BiUldogs 
powered their way down to Herm- 
leigh's six late in the third but 
again the Cards dug in to hold 
If one boy was responsible for the 
stiffening of tha Hermleigh defens
es. it had to be guard Kenneth 
Bell, a 155-pounder, who made H 
tackles in the last half.

Early in tha fourth, Coahoma 
hacked out yardage in off tackle 
slants up to Hermleigh’s 19. Au
brey Darden was jarred loose from 
the ball at that point, however, 
and Paty was in to make a r^  
covery for Hermleigh on the Card 
ten.

The Cards tried to pul out. only 
to have the baU blocked by surg
ing Coahoma linemen. The pigtude 
bounded high in the air and Paly 
took it for Hermleigh and wound 
up gaining two yards on the play.

It waa one frustrating thing alt
er another for the Coahoman.s. who 
showed good potential despite the 
Im .

Late in the game, Marco West
moreland recovered a Hermleigh 
bobble on Coahoma's 38 for the 
Bulldogs but the Coahoman.* could 
not mount a drive and lost the ball 
oo downs.

Don Ranoefield. Don McHaney 
and James Vernon were other 
standouts for Hermleigh oo de
fense while Doyle Warren. Max 
Kennemer, Darden and Sam Buch
anan were among those who spar
kled on defense for Coahoma.

The BuIIdop play host to 
Oxong, next I^day  night while 
Hermleigh goes home to entertain 
Aapermont on Saturday.
Score by quarters:
Hermleigh ..........  0 •  0 B—8
Coahoma ..........  0 0 0 0-t)

The home team haa yet to find 
the key to victory to the annual 
Hall and Bennett Trophy match-

**Frank Mackey’s viaitora. led by
the captain himself, lacod Ihe lo
cal octet. 9-4. in the cup play at 
the Big Spring Country d u b  Fri
day although R. S. (Red) McCul- 
lah the Big Spring commander, 
had Uned up the ttrongeat team 
to represent the club Ih a number 
of years.

The only victory turned in by a 
Big Spring twokome was etched

Rough N* Ready Max
Big Mas Keaaeasee (absvs), CaakeoM's caadMato fee aB-stato 
hsnsrs at a taekle pstttisa. Beesa't play wUhMil thses . allbMiih 
he BMat have them whee he pesed far a Daily Herald raotera- 
Bsaa feUewlag Friday algM's gaote with Herwiletgh. The IBB- 
peeader taraed la a fiae defeashre gaote agaiatt the Cardlaalt, 
ahhMigh his team teat.

SMU GAINS RESPECT

Quite A Change 
For Bill Meek

M Bm HrM al • MrtM 4I»-

DALLA8 (AP>—Two years ago 
when Bill Meek was getting r e a ^  
to start his first aenson as head 
roach of Southern Methodist, his 
proteges were picked to ftotsh 
last la the 7-member Southwest 
Confersnee.

Now the Ponies not only are 
favored to battle Texao Christian 
for the conference title but they 
are betog selected as high as third 
ia the national picture 

Such a change m the opinion of 
the football cntica ia a tribute to 
the Job done by Conch Meek and 
bis well-orgsniied staff 

One of t te  reasons for the up-

sorge to Methodist pee season 
rsbogt IS the pre-ience of Don 
Meredith A third-otring quarier- 
bnek »  the early games ol 1957. 
Meredith took over the No 1 
field general's job in midseasoa 
and before the season was over 
had tet an all-Ume national coL 
legiata record for passing accu
racy.

Cubs Decision 
Wolves, 21-14

4 Games Open 
College Play

St Th* 4w rt««»4 fn m
Four games this week will open 

the Texas college football season. 
All except three of the remaining 
39 will wait until next week to 
get going.

Southern Methodist. Baylor and 
Arlington State won't see action 
until Sept 98

Sul Ross of the Lone Star Con
ference plays independent McMur- 
ry at Alpine next Saturday night. 
At the Mine time independent Cor
pus Christi will be clashing with 
Texas A*I of the Lone Star Con
ference at McAllen.

Howard Payne, another Lone 
Star Conference member, goes to 
Ada, Okie., to play East Central 
Oklahoma. Stephen F. Austin, 
also of ths Lone Star Conference, 
wiO be at Shreveport to bottle 
Northwestern Loniaiana.

Hardto-Simmona of the Border 
Conference and North Texas State 
sf the Missouri Valley Conference 
get together at A b ilm  Sept. 17,

Sept 19 finds Texas AAM clash
ing with Texas Tech at Dallas, 
Rica Jousting Louisiana State at 
Baton Rouge. Texas Christian 
heating Kansas and Texas tackling 
Nebraska at Lincoln. The other 
two Texaa members of the South
west Conference—SMU and Baylor 
—wait it out.

Favorilei are well defined to all 
the conferences in which Texas 
has members—.Southern Method
ist In the Southwest Conference, 
North Texas State in the Missouri 
Valley. Ariiona State in the Bor
der and East Texao State in the 
Lone Star.

Among the seven Independents 
—Austin College, Abilene Chris
tian, McMurry, Texas Lutheran. 
Corpus Christi. Arlington State 
and Trinity — Trinity is rated 
strongest.

Meek’s dectsioe to give more 
emphasis to the pasting game in 
ontor to take advantage of Mere
dith's uncanny toe te t  unmedi- 
ately proved popular with South
west fans Now practically every 
team in Uut area has adopted a 
more wide-open attack.

Meredith is not the only Mustang 
back with ability. Tirey Wileroon. 
Glymi Gregory, Frank Jacktoo 
and Billy Polk were all-staters to 
high school and they have proved 
to be four of the fastest backs 
ever to play at SMU at tha same 
time.

Jim  Welch, Mike Hackney and 
Newell McCollum ore not th i big. 
bnitstog typo af fuBbackt but 
they fit well into the ipeedy SMU 
badifield. Ken Lowe. No. 1 quar
terback on defense, is another key 
man in the SMU secondary and 
he also spells Meredith on of
fense

Without adequate line play. 
SMU's back n-ould be of no great 
value, but it appears that the 
Mustang forwards should be able 
to hold Vheir own this season. 
Henry Christopher, Pat Neill, Bud 
Janet and Don Stewart a r t  letter- 
men at end. and they are due to 
get help from John Ghising and 
Brady Wyatt, tquadmen. and 
Happy Nelson and Buddy Nicholt, 
•ophomoret.

Al the tackles, lettermen G

BROWNFIELD iSO -  Brown 
field’s Cubs spoiled Otis Holliday's 
coaching debut for Colorado City 
when they edged the Wolves, 31-14. 
here Friday night

Brownfield scored its first touch 
down on a freak punt In the first 
quarter The boot, from the Cubs’ 
40. went only ten yards and promp
tly bounced back to the line of 
scrimmage, where it wat grabbed 
off by BrownfleM'i Letmrt Rotcoe 
Roscoe then traveled M yards to 
pay dirt

In the tecond period, a pau  
from Leon Clark to Ken Snyder, 
good for 35 yards, clicked for an
other Cub TD

Colorado City got going in the 
third when quorierback Jay Shim- 
er barreled through from five 
yards out. ashniiuting a 85-yard 
dnve

la the fourth. Shimer passed to 
Buck Spivey all the way to Brown- 
field'i one. from which pmnt Don 
Vest surgH  over Alex Hamhell 
accounted for Ihe two extra points 
on a P M  from Shimer

Brownfield tallied what proved 
to be the winning TD late in the 
third period on an aerial from 
Gark to Rotcoe. good (or II yards

Clark kicked all three extra 
points for the tvome ciiib.

Colorado City ground out lit 
yardi rushing to las for Brown
field. made 79 yards pM ing u> 
89 for Ihe Cuht rnmpleting five 
of 14 pastes to four of seven for 
the (Sibt

Each dub accounted for 18 first 
downs.

by the combination of Luka Thomp
son and Bobby Wright, who won 
the maximum of three points from 
Bill Craig o( Colorado City and 
Monahans' Danny Ma.son.

In i n d i v i d u a l  competition, 
T h o m p s o n  kayoed C r a i g  and 
Wright took th e  measure of Ma
son

Son Powell, Big Spring, beat 
Bobby Bluhin, the local youth who 
playt-d for the visitors. 1 up. (or 
the only other point registered by 
the Big Spring contingent 

Hi.i partner, James Lee Under
wood, lost to Jerry Scott, how
ever. and Scott and Blubm teamed 
u p  to win low total laurels and 
gam a 2-1 edge in their particular 
set

Mackey, who lives to Colorado 
City nudged McCuIlah, 3 and 2. 
in their head-on dash while his 
partm-r, Jerry Johnson of Fort 
Worth, defeated Big Spring's Ohio 
Bri.itow, who had trouble all aft
ernoon, by the same margin. Tha 
.Mackey-Johnson duo. of course. 
The Mackey - Johnson duo. of 
course, captured the maximum 
three points in that match 

Marcelino Moreno, the diminu
tive Midland swinger, teamed with 
a local linkster. klarvin Wright, to 
rack up the clinching three potota 
for the visiting squad 

Moreno routed Bill Cheek. 7 And 
6 while Wright bombed Earl Reyn- 
olds. 5 and 4

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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Roscoe Plowboys 
Humble Loraine

ROSCOE (8C> — Roscoe of Dis
trict 8-A humbled lioraine. 3B-o. in 
the first football game for both 
teams here Friday night 

Duane Duncan a converted cen
ter. Walter Richburg and Wayne 
Richburg scared touchdowns for 
the Plowboys

Ferguson, Jerry Mays. Ahria I ^  
too and Tom Gray will attempt 
to keep sophomores Jim  Zimmer
man. Guy Reese and Alex Todd 
off the first two units.

Bobby Loveless, a regular lo.st 
season, will be at right guard, 
with aid coming from Rodney 
Parr, a aquadman, and Gene 
Sherman, a sophomore. L e f t  
guard will be handled by Charles 
Terrell and Karl Belt, iettermen, 
and Mike Rice, a sophomore.

Center should be well protected 
by Max Christian, voted the out
standing sophomore lineman in 
the conference last year; Major 
Rising, a 3-lcttermaa. and Joe 
Boudreaux, a aophomorc

Punting should be no problem 
for the Muatangs as Christopher 
led the conference last year and 
Gregory. Jackson and Stewart 
also are adept at this phase of 
Uie gome.

Lack of depth al key positiona 
may handicap the Mrihodists in 
their efforts to win the school's 
first conference title since 1948.

P A L L

B o w l i n g  L t o g u c t

NOW BEING FORMED 
Ceotort:

Leagse lafermaliMi Desk 
Is Lebby Of

Clover Bowl
Csaples Leagac far bewlers 
Ibat have sever bewled la a 
league la aew belag (ermeg . . .  
Alee. 5-maa team bewlers far 
aew mea bewlers.

Ladles, Nsw Is Tbe Time 
Ts JotB A Daytime 

Ladtos’ Leagac

"TRLTH IS THE AIM

OF ALL RESEARCH ”

Recently a research study 
was perfonned to find out if 
people rsaOy reito the direc
tions and warmngs printed 
on the labeb of patent med
icines Any medicine can be 
harmful if improperly taken, 
or if U)*ed when the ingred
ients are contra-indicated.

It was Ascovered that a 
very large oumber of people 
do not completely read the 
directions, heed the warn
ings. or study the formula If 
simple patent remedtos are 
always as safe as aoroe of the 
sds stale, why are cautions 
about their uae required by 
law to be printed an tbe 
label* The truth Is that all 
metWetoes should ha aeewred 
from a pharmacist We can 
warn you against nny pos
sible danger

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONI 

90SJoKnsofi AM 4-2S06 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prsscription If 
shopping near ns, or let ns 
tlrliver promptly srithout ex 
Ira charge. A great many 
prople entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May wa com
pound yours?

EATABUiHED IN 19I9 
BIO SPRING TEXAS

*quouu<w tor Altort auirouu 
ItSSS-ISMl

CopyrltM INS Itwsi

W E NEED TALEN T
If You Cdn Done*, Sing, *tc. 

And Would Cor* To B* In Tho 
Annuol Howord County Amotour 

Show Coll AM 4-2604.
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Testing operations awre report* 
hd at two area wildcats Saturday 
noming.
Sunray No. 1 McEntlre. Star- 

Ung County prospector, reported 
b test of perforations between I,* 
M2-87 (net. The tool waa open an 
hour and three-quarters. Operator 
recovered 200 feet of gas and 300 

feet of salt water. He is now 
drilling ahead. This project is I3H 
miles northwest of Sterling Qty 
and is 600 from south and east 
lines, of section 8-23 HATC survey.

Bakke No. l-A Williams was 
naking hole Saturday in lime be- 

Dow 6.730 feet. This wildcat is nine 
niiles east of Gail and is 660 
from north and west lines, of sec- 
lion 232, block 07, H4TC survey.

U. S Smelting No. 1-41 TXL 
llasscock County test. Is getting 

set for tesU of the Spraberry and 
jSlrawn. The hole is bottomed at 
30.890 feet and operator is set- 
ling the five-and-a-half inch cas
ing at an unreported depth. It is 
*60 from south and west lines, of 
section 41, block 34, township ^  
south, TIP survey.

National 
|Pace Off

OperatioM in the United Statse 
Iroppod off during the past week 

■reported by Hughes Tool Company 
“'hi well Drilling

The total rotary rigs going on 
■Aug. 31 was 3.107. or 33 less than 
■the prevlout week It w u  on a 
■par with the 2.100 a month ago 
|and above the 1.911 a year ago

Texas had 748 rigs, s loes of 
3 for the week. Loulsiene w u  

liioKt with 334. s decline of ll  Okls- 
Ihoma picked up two to hit 303. 
land new Mexico geined three iii 
Ire.'K-hing 120
I Among other leaders were CelJ- 
Ifomis too (up II, Kansas 130 (up 
|l> . Wyoming 73 (down 3), West
ern Canada 138 (down 27V

CHARLTON H. LYONS J. H. DUNN J . HUGO ARONSON GORDON SIMPSON

Amarillo And Shreveport Men 
To Receive Oil DS Awards

DALLAS — Charlton H. Lyons, 
Shreveport independent oil produc
er who h u  been a leading spokes
man in Washington for ^ t h w u t  
oil producers, and J . Harold Dunn, 
AnurOlo, praaident of Shamrodt 
Oil and Giu Corp., have been 
named 19M recipients of T exu  
Mid-Continent Oil k  G u  Assn.’s 
Distinguished Service Awards

The awards, which annually go 
to a producer and an executive, 
will be preeented on the final day 
of the association's 40th annual 
meeting. Sept. 14-16 in Houston. 
Preiientation of the awards will be 
a highlight feature of the gather
ing of oil industry loadors, C harlu 
W. Alcorn, prwidont, u id .

“The acMiUon of these Indu.stry 
leaders brings ta 30 the number 
who have received this award In 
recognltSin of tholr eontributiono to 
the oil and g u  industry and thair 
leadership in other fields." Alcorn 
u id

Although a resident of Louisi
ana. Lyons h u  oil production in 
T exu  He h u  served as president 
of such leading petroleum industry 
organisatioM u  the general Mid-

Continent Oil k  G u  A u n . Inde
pendent Petroleum Assn, of Amer
ica. and tbe Louisiana-Arkansu 
division of Mid-Cootinont. He h u  
been a resident of Shreveport 
since 1921 and is active in dvic 
affairs.

Dunn h u  bean praskleot of 
Shamrock Oil and G u  Corp. since 
1945. He bocame asaoclated with 
the firm in 1937 when, u  a young 
engineer, he w u  loaned by Lone 
Star G u  Co. to run value sur
veys on Shamrock propertiu In 
1939 he waa named a vice presi
dent of Shamrock.

An expert on natural g u  con
servation. Dunn pushed research 
aimed at more officient use of 
natural g u  la making carbon 
black, the principal use for Pan
handle g u  la the 1930's and early 
1940's. He Is also known for his 
efforts in building a recycling 
plant in the Opelika field. E u t  
T exu, in 1940 to strip g u  of 
va lua i^  liquids. From 1963 to 1959 
Dunn served on the board of Tex- 
u  AAM Collegr.

Other program features include

Oil Tax Situation 
lAnalyzedInBook

LUBBOCK <A P>-Ttxu Tech 
.rector* approved Saturday a 

11959̂ 60 budget of 98.tr 964. leav- 
ling few funds for any expansioo

The 19Sa-58 budget for, T exu  
freh. second la rn a t state aup- 

^>ortcd college in T exu , w u  98,- 
ii:<»72i

The increase will go (or faculty 
irvl staff pay incrensea.

New u  the budget this y o u  is 
1130 000 in maenrdi funib provid- 

by appropriation of tba Legu- 
Bturc

In tU specially called maating. 
pte board also approved (Inal 

Î.v.'ts for a naw computar • archi- 
rture building Bids on the new 

IrucUire are expected la ba opan- 
Oct t  in tima (or tha board 
award construction contracts 
10.

L-

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P)-T he sv e rs f t 

motorist in Maine pays a larger 
portion of his state's tax income 
than d o u  a vehicla operator in 
a major oil state.

Fuel and vehicle taxes in Maine 
account (or about 42 per cent of 
the stata's total tax collections

Tha same taxM la Louisiana 
amount to only 118 per cent of 
the state's lacotne.

Crude productioa and similar 
taxce paid by producers ar.d oil 
companies take care of a lu g e  
portion of the tax bills in the oil 
states la most cases this lightens 
tha load of direct taxes lev ied on 
tho motoriol

Fuel and vehiclt U x u . however, 
occoont for 26 par cent or more 
af tha total state taxes collectad 
ia ail but five of 48 states Along 
with Louisiana, the exceptions are 
CaUfomia. another major oil sista. 
MatsarhHsetts. Washington sad 
New York,

A special study of stats fuel and

L. D. (RED) WEBSTER

Red Webster 
API Speaker

L. D (Rad) Wsbster, vko presi
dent (public relations) (or the 
Ixme Star Stael Co., Is to addreu 
tha Permian Basin chapter of the 
American Petroleum InsUtuta 
in OdesM on Sept. 17.

Webster recently returned from 
a tour of Russia and he wtll give 
his impreuions of the things he 
u w  behind the Iron Curtain.

A native of Lubbock, where he 
was bom In 1910, he w u  graduat
ed (ram SMU and served u  a 
reporter and sports editor of the 
old D allu  Dispatch. He later 
iwrved in tha aviatioo sad truck
ing industries befort launching a 
public relatioM and advertising 
agency under hia name in Hous
ton in 1848. Two years later he 
joined lione Star S M  and becama 
a vice president in charge of public 
relations in 1943.

Tickets for the barbecue dinner 
preceding the address in the Ec
tor County Auditorium wig be 
available in oil supply atores in 
various cities.

WTCC Names 
5 To Board

ABILENE — Appointiner,t of 
five mcmbers-at4arge of the exe
cutive board of the West T ex u  
Chamber of Commerce w u  an
nounced Friday by R. C. Jordan 
of Amarillo, praskteot ef tha re
gional chamber

The five are Sam W ak of Del 
Rio; F V Wallace. Amarillo, sac- 
retary of Shamrock Oil and G u  
Corporation: Frank H. Kellay. 
Colorado City, (BRrict lanknan af 
Magnolia Patrolauin Company; W
G. Swenaoa. Stamford, manager 
of Swenaon Land astd Cattle Com
pany; and Price Campbell. Abi
lene. chairman of the board of 
Went T ex u  UUUtiM Company

Appointment of the five enm- 
pletM the 19-member executive 
board of tha WTCC.

Ten m em bTs are elected by lo
cal dirartors on a diatrict-by-dis- 
trict basis in the la-oounty region 
served by the chamber Among the 
10 (Bstrict vice presidents is W
H. Codyns of Midland, editor of 
Midland Reporier-telefram , dis
trict No. 8

an addreu on Sept. IS by Gov. 
J. Jugo Aronson. Montana's “gal
loping Swede" who is chairman of 
the interstate oil compact com- 
miuion. Gordon Simpson. Dallas, 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Assn, of Amcrics, is to 
addreu  the association of S ^ .  18. 
Gov. Aronson came to the United 
States in 1911 when he left hia 
wooden show on a dock in Sweden 
and never looked back. A World 
War I vet, hs took up farming 
and latar bMame an oilfield truck
er and rig builder. Simpson, a 1919 
graduate of the University of Tex- 
u  law school, practiced law in 
Tylar until 1942 when he went 
into the Army. From 1945-59 te  
was on the T exu  Supreme Court. 
He has headed the IPAA, largest 
orgaruzation for independents, 
since 1958.

Corrected Data 
Filed On Well

A corrected flowing potential for 
the Martin County project. Pan 
American No. 2-A Homer L. Shook, 
was reported Saturday.

This project w u  originally re
ported completed with a ISO bar
rel per day potential. Saturday, 
this w u  changed to 480 92 bar
rels per day. The well w u  orig
inally finaled Aug. 18. Pay is from 
Devonian perforations between U,- 
950-56, 11,966-72 feet.

Operator (raced with 15,000 gal
lons and the gu-oll ratio w u  too 
small to measure. Gravity of the 
oil is 41.1 degrees and depth of 
the bole Is 12,008 feet Drillsits 
ia 680 from north and west lines, 
of section, labor 9, league 238, 
Borden CSi, survey.

A LL MEDIUM DEPTH

Tests Scheduled For South 
And West Sides Of Basin

Oil Servicing Unit 
Plans For Meeting

Members of the Association of 
OUweU Servicing Coatractors and 
tboee intareatad m the oilwell serv
icing industry are reminded to 
attend Uw Se^eonber meeting and 
dinner of the central Permian Ba
sin chapter at Day’s RMtaurant 
In Odecaa, on Thursday The 
OASC W u founded in Weat Tex- 
u  In 1808. and h u  grown from 
a amall T ex u  group to a national 
organiaation of 20 chapters ta U 
oil producing s ta tu .

1 U  ■

OREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Wal AM 84871

"Efficient Exterminotien" of
•  Raaciwa •  Slivu Flah •  Aata •  Mice

•  rieaa •  'Heks •  S eupleu . Etc.

.................. $12,50
One Yeer Querentee

LESTER HUM PHREY
P u t  Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Psst Control Co.

vehicio Uxes Is in ttw 1998 odkion 
of ''Ttw Oil Producing Industry 
in Your State "  The Independent 
Petroleum Assn of America has 
released a special edition in con
junction with the lOOUi anniver- 
u r y  of the oil producing industry.

New Jersey motorists carry the 
heaviaat tax load. New Yosliers 
the Lightest.

Taxes paid on fuel and vofaiclu 
amounted to 47 4 per cent of New 
Jersey's t u  income in 1857. New 
York's share w u  only IIT  per 
cent

T exu ranks 18th among the 48 
stales—Alaska and Hawaii were
not inciuded in the study.

The fuel and vehicle share of 
T exu  ta x u  w u  34 8 per cent 
TMt w u  practically matched, 
however, by production ta x u  staI 
other leviu  paid by tho oil and 
gat operator

T exu collectsd 228 miUiu dol
lars in 1167 in retail fuel and ve
hicle U x u  The state picked up 
arothcr 197 million doOart from 
oil operators The operators paid 
over 128 million doilari In crude 
production taxes and over 41 nul- 
lion on natural g u

Total state L u u  collected by 
New Jersey ia 1857 exceeded 280 
million dollars, with 133 mQlion 
coming from fuel and vcM du. 
New Hampahire. soother lU U  
with no oil protiuction. collected 
over S3 m illiu  dollars, including 
over IS million from fuel and ve- 
hlclu

Five wildcat locations were re
ported staked Saturday morning, 
one each in Loving. Schleicher. 
Pecoa, Ector and R u v u  Coun- 
U u.

Durham Drilling Co. will dig the 
No. I Scarfoauer-Edison u  a wild
cat 11 m iln  northwest of PenweU 
in Ector County. It will go to 8,- 
250 feet With rotary toob on 480 
acres. It is I MO from north and 
1.353 from c u t  lines, section 1, 
Block B-14. PSL fun'ey.

In Reeves. Paul C  f e u  will 
drill the No 1-SUte W. W. k  W. 
H. Hammons about eight miles 
northwest of Pecos It b  330 from 
south and 3,070 from west lines, 
of section U. block C-18, PSL sur
vey It will seek pay at 4.500 feet 
with rotary toob.

Calto Oil Co. will stake the No.

l-5-.\L TXL as a Loving prospec
tor about 11 miles northeut of 
Mentone on 80 acres It will go 
to 5.000 feet. Drillsite is 330 from 
south and west lines, of section 

I 5-53-2 TAP survey
' Chambers and Kennedy will dril! 
j the Schleicher County wildcat 

about 22 miles east of El Dorado 
; as the No. 1 WiLson It will go to 
i 4,700 feet with rotary Site b  660 
! from north and east lines, section 

44. block 8. TI '̂ANG survey
Argo Oil Co. erlU dig the No 

1 J. C. Neal as a Pecos County 
wildcat about 20 m iln  northeast 
of Fort Stockton. It will go to 
6.500 feet with rotary toob. Drill- 
iita b  660 from north and west 
b n n . of section 42, block OW, TT 
survey.
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Drilling Operations Again 
Skid In West Texas Region

DriUing rig operations renewed a 
summer moMh slide this week aft
er n one well reooverv last week, 
according to the weekly survey by 
Reed Rmler Bit Co.

Tbe total rigs operating in the 
Permian Basin dipped to 318, a 
11-rig slide from last week's total 
of 327. There were 398 rigs mak
ing bole in the Besla last year on 
the same date. The total b  the 
lowest mark since June 8, 1958. 
when 310 were counted.

Lea County, N. M., held the leed 
with 40 in op«ration. Andrewa 
County waa aecond with 14 and Ec
tor County reported 25.

Howard County held steady with 
three rigs, the same u  the previ- 
out week. Borden County dropped 
from five to three. Dawson held 
even with four, Garza dipped

Cosden To Final 
New Mexico Test

Coaden Petrolaum will plug back 
the No. 1 MaxweD, a Lea County, 
N. M. project, for completion in 
the Wolfcamp. The bole is bottom
ed in the D ^onian at 12,340 feet 
and pipe w u  set in the Wolfcamp 
zone at 11,710 faet.

In Crane County, Coaden’s No. 
1 Waddell b  making “hob  at 4,- 
038 feoL Thb project b  a test 
(or the Elbnburger.

If your tensions 
upset you... 
youV enot

alone I
If  your tensions sometimes make 
you worried or irritsbb or upset,' 
you should know this: yom'rt not 
akmef

In today’s complex world, near
ly elf of us have minor emotional 
problons from tune to time. And 
at present ont out o f every ten 
Amerkwa h u  a problem so leri* 
ous he (X she nee^  ntsdical atten
tion. For these people, modern 
trestment offers great hope for 
complete recovery.

As for the ru t  of us, our prob* 
lems don't need mcdicat attention, 
but they do keep us fhxn erv^ing 
life u  much u  we should. 'They 
do make us, and thou  arosuid us, 
unhappy much of tha tima.

To help each of us learn h o ^ o  
control our own tensions, a promi
nent psychbtrist h u  written a 
booklet called “How To Deal With 
Your Tensions’’. In H, he lists a 
number of proven suggestions that 
can help you keap your tenskma 
from grtting the best o f you, and 
thus live a happier, fulbr life.

For your free 
copy of this 
valuable bookicl 
write:
Box 2500, 
NuvYork 1, N.Y.

hdilhhed ms m p M k  serviem b  roofer- 
0k/n with The Ati riistog Council 

mnd the Sewtpaprr idvertiting 
EjteemdvoM Associmtion.

W EST TEXA S

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Menufacturn And Repair 
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big S p rin g

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating —  Fiowlina Steoming 
Yard A Office On East Higliway 80 

Next To Flaw's Cetdan Station Dial AM 3*2660

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL CO.
301 East Ift—AM 3*2181—Nita Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS A OREASES

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spacialixing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Dial AM A5S91

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3*2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W . D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Bsllitisfri M atatslarrs fltiiTrli—Scrapers 

Air CempresMiw—Drag Liace

DIAL AM 44881

W ILSON BROTHERS
OSNESAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wo Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enahtals—Primer Ceatinga— 
Aluminuir Painta—Pipe Lina Covaringa 

B ab Highway 88 Phoaa AM 4 4 M

New Firm Opens 
Midland Outlet

ODEISSA—Foreman Brine Salec 
k  Service, Inc., Odcua, h u  
opened a branch office b  Mid* 
land, A. L. Hickerson. pm iden t 
of the compeny, h u  announced.

Joe Ardb, Midland district ta b s  
engineer, will manage the new of
fice. located in the Wilco Build
ing

The ctunpany operates brine sta
tions throughout the Permian Ba
sin for servicing the drilling In
d u s ^ ,  workovers and well com
pletions. and water softening.

Reading Termites
NORMAN. Okla UP — Twenty- 

nine copies of “Our National 
Forf«t*" had to be removed from 
tbe University of Oklahoma li
brary beraii«e they were damaged 
by termites

from nfne ta sight, and GUtaoock
■ tea^  with two. 

•rtia uxinMartin County reportad two, tha 
sama u  last week, and Sterling 
County h a d u ily  o m , a drop from 
two reported pi^ioualy.

Countbe included in the Reed 
survey, with previous week's t»- 
tab  in parontbeeu, are:

Andrewa M («>, Baiby 1 (I), 
BORDEN I  ( |) ,  Chavea 4 (4), 
Cochran % (4>. Coka 8 (2), Grant 
13 (14), Crockett 3 (3), Culberson 
4 ( t) . DAYYSON 4,<4). Dickens 2 
(2).

Ectw  M (M>, Id d y  U  (14), Fbh-

s r  4 (4>, G atnu 18 (2»), GARZA 
•  (8>. GLASSCOCK t  (2). Hock- 
b y  S (8>. HOWARD 3 ( |i ,  Kiot 1
(1) . Lamb 1 (1), Lea 40 ( 40). 

Loving 4 (0>. Lynn 1 (1), Lulv
b o ^  0 (1), MARTIN 3 (2), Mid
land 9 (8), NoUn 3 (0). Pscos IS 
(13). Reagan 3 (2), Rooeevtlt 3
(2) . Runneb 4 (S), R eevu 6 (7). 

Schlcirtier 5 (l>. Scurry 10 (8>.
Sutton 2 (2), Stonewall 4 ' <4). 
STERLING I (3). Tom Groon a 
(I), Terry 4 (2), Terrell 0 ( |) ,  Up
ton 7 (9). Val Verde 1 (1). Ward 
14 (11), Winkbr 18 (U>. Yoakum 
■ (10). TOTAL 310 (327T,

Borger Biennial Exposition 
Slated To Open Thursday

Last minute doUib ore being 
worked out. by oflicUb of the 
Magic P b iiu  Oil Exposition u  
time grows near (or this bbnnial 
event Thursday through Saturday 
Sept. 10. 11 and 12th.

■ Approximately five tons of in
dustrial eiRtlpinent to be used In 
the exhibib has already arrived in 
Borger and shipmeMs increase 
dally u  exhlMtors move their ma
terial and equipment in b  the city 
b  order to act up their exhibib.

Ground crews are hard at work 
preparing the newly designed out
side exmbh area located directly 
in front of tha alnminum dona

exhibit building which b  the cen
ter of the oil enow. Featurea to be 
found in the outside exhibit area 
other than the industrial exhibits 
are the first refinery built in the 
Texas Panhandb, a museum type 
derrick and an old bull wheeU 
These pieces comprise the nu
cleus for the oU field mu.*eum 
which will he constructed in John
son Park.

The show officially gets under
way Thursday at lo a m. and will 
run through Saturday Show  
grounds are In Johnson Park, one 
mile from downtown Borger and is 
easily accessibb to all visitors.

W ANTED TO BUY
Oil Leasee, OO M lserab Aad lUyaltbo. Predadag Or Non* 
Predodag. If latcrMted ta scUtag, ceotaci

M. R. ROGER, Ftret Nattoosl Baafc BolUtag 
Office AM 4*8481 Bee. A.M 4-1884

RUTHCO .  . .  l e M  c o (w e t« sertsMe
bOM  lor oil M i l  pu("P b e ts  .  . .  com pM o- 
ly instalM6 sad ra it srsetoS is tiM  6« y  (or 
eso ta r  shce. It is e product sod tornee
«M c h  win M M  you is o s ty snd Is vnees* 
ditiensily lu a rs a tM d .
Husdrtds of I b b c e  b o m  liave b O M  b -  
tU llo d  tar msittf com ponin and indopesd- 
tn ts Ihreusbout ttw Po rm iM  Basis.
CaN tar asst astusataa . . .  yeu'U sava ttaie

*R U T H C 0  base.
aniscu ntooss c(mstwctkm co. 

rimOMi wow N 4-MI* ta ta w  tawa
PATSHT rS N O IN O

PEDRO DIAZ

MEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

%

TSl. I . (b . SUi W •  MriM W CM tW
s w  l b .  M M  AsS TAhMO M r r t w .  W a . M  . a p l e T N  v iM  b a . .  b # M  a m »  
tia toa  a itb  Sm  CoapaaT IS y .a n  m  loafer CaedM M prM 4 W Sa 
i . . r « .  W v o r k .r .  w b. ha* . taBinbutaa OMtr Wterw W raafb aa mim$ 
f M n  MwarO tba .accaM  W Iba la w p a s r.

"The No. 1 guy to eirn his p*y,** that’s Pedro 
Diax his fellow workers commented.

“Everybody at the refinery knows him," they 
added.

Mr. Diax has an effervescing personality that 
has endeared him to all who work around him.

Bom in Rio Verde, Mexico, May 27, 1908, Mr. 
Diax came to Big Spring in 1917. He was employ
ed by I^Wltt Shlve on a farm near Coahoma bis 
fore joining Cosden in May 24, 1944. He is a Me- 
dianlc B at the refinery and is usually found wash
ing or greasing any of the company owned auto* 
m ^ iles or tru»s.

He and the former Natibidad Salasar of Colo
rado City were married Jan. 2, 1932 in Big Spring. 
They have eight children, Eduardo, Petro. Inei, 
Maria, Elvira. Margarita, Natalia and Blvijinia.

A member of the Catholic Church, Mr. Dial 
likes to hunt duck and other game birds in his spar*
time.

The Diazes own their own home at 215 NE 8th.

P E T I O i e U M  C O R P 0 8 A T I O N

PBOOUCEJM •  CUSTOM BEFlNUtS •  MABUTKBB

7 I
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H
Labor Day 
Shut Down 
Is Planned

Heavy Duty
WirMlM tk. Kavrt la Uir Hmm.  af *#»rr#eBtati% ea la Mat aae af 
tka farnu a( exrrdac far, S^akrr Saai Raykara. Tka vrtrraa 
Texas leslalatar aaS Capital ArrkUcct J. Gaarfr Mawart. laA. 
trama4 ap la Waakiaptaa. D.C.. ia lawartag kaliam-fUM. Iaa4> 
aaraaaS rapper raraerslaae kax—weigkiag S  paaa4s. I aaacaa 
taU plare at tke East Ceatral Fraat Exteaalaa af Ike CapMal. 
Amaag artirlaa la Ike kai arera caagraaalaaal Sarameata. aa aid 
caia faaad dartag exraraUaaa. pkataa af tka caraerstaae layiag 
rareaiaaies aad aeatpapers. Ia rear la RapabUcaa Mlaarlty Laadar 
Ckarles Hallerk af ladiaaa. (AP Wtrepkata).

Big Spriag will ba shut down 
tight (or Labor Day.

Nearly every busineai establish
ment ia the city plans to preoent 
ckwod doors to pasasrsby. City and 
county offices win not be open ua- 
Ui Tueoday. Federal agencies, the 
poot office and the banks will be 
Inactive. A skeleton crew will keep 
the mail coming in and going out 
but no deliveries will be made. - 

Many Big Springers are out of 
town—taking ad v an ta^  of the long 
weekend for trips Id other cities.

Highway p a M  officers, their 
force augmented by all Depart
ment of Public Safety uniformed 
personnel, were working around 
the clock in a desperate effort to 
keep the expected volume of ac- 
cidMts and deaths on the road to 
a minimum.

Schools, which had Just really 
got under way are closed down 
and kids, freed from their classes, 
are working overtime to get in full 
benefits from the extra time off.

Highways are reflecting the holi
day in stepped up volume of traf
fic.

Bright blue skies on Saturday 
•ent many holiday celebrants to 
the lakes for fishing, boating and 
skiing. Golf courses teemed as fol
lowers of the ancient game plod
ded from bole to hole

-AND
S IL L

. 9 ,

You Aro Not 
Oantbling 

Whon You 
Dm I With 

USI
OLD ~  COINS 

' ATTINTION COIN
COLLECTORS!! 2001

B A R N E S  
S. Orogg

R E A L  E S T A T E
AM 4-S59I

Csi plite  aleck ef eeln (alders, 
keeks, aad supplies. Wt are 
dealers la Aasericaa silver aad 

M eeias. Maasker a( ANA 
aad TCC AssMlatioM.

A alee IS salt motel la aa exccUeat lacallaa. |7NS dews. TUa 
is a goad ckaaee far yau.

Caaspieta Supply Of 
Flaklug Tackle '

Wo Buy And Soli 
Antiquo Firoortnt
Wkere Your Dollars 

Do DouMo Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-4111

Hotel la a smaU tkrivtag West Texas iowa 4« rooms. Pleoty 
parklag area. Fnraltaro aad liaeas go with It—all (or SMSM 
Yeo. oach room has air coadlUoaor. Wa caa trade oa this.
Goad level M  oa West 41k. SUM. Won’t sonieoae steal tkU?

4 Miles Nertkeast af to w u -I aci^-$M .N  dewa, IlS.M maatk.
Oae Acre witk water weU. |IM  Dowa.
Excetleat Sd faot let aa Raaaels.

**^*"^*^ property—S bedroom kouse and daplexon one lot. tlS.MI.

Premier Home

Government Regulates 
Bulk Of Milk

LONDON (A P'-Poli»h Premier 
Jozef Cyrunkiewirx flew home 
from Moocow Saturday after at
tending the opMing of Polish in
dustrial exhibition. Moscow Radio 
said Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and ForeigB Minister Andrei Gro
myko had seen him off.

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAIRS
Itxlt L'UHty room. Completely 

Installed. Wood or
asbestos ..................... I4M.M

:4othlag Dowa—M Mas.Ta Pay 
All Types New Cabtaets 

Natklag Down. 
LOCATED

1 Milo North On Lamesa Hwy. 
AM 4-am

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
NOWIII

YELL FOR B A RN ES...
*••1 S. Gregg am  4A5M

WASHINGTON (AP* -  The 
rale of go\wnunent in regulaUr^ 
the sale of milk has grown in 3S 
years to a point where more than 
half the commodity sold whole
sale b)' farmers moves under 
pricing ryes of federal or state 
agents

The demand for such regulation 
-largely  from producers — has 
grown to in receot years that of
ficials believe it possible that the 
great bulk of the milk will come 
under government cootral within 
five years or to

About 40 per cent mov es under 
federal pridng regulatione and 
about I t  per cent under state con
trol

Govenunent interv'enuon into 
the sale ef milk has grown with 
favor since broad participution 
was started during the early da}*s 
of tha Roosev'clt New Deal to help 
restore an agncuhure flattened by 
depreamon Even today (arm 
graups which aeek retreat of gov
ernment (ram agricniture's eco- 
aomsc life favor miB regulation.

Socretvy of Agriculture Exra 
Taft Benaou has been pushing 
poiiosa dnsigied to lesosn gov- 
oram att's rale ia (arming But he 
example m ik  regulatioa His posi- 
t i «  is rimilar ta  that being M- 
laxrad by the Amcricaa Farm Bu
reau Fedsration.

The Agricukorc Department reg- 
Bilktes marketing of miBc ia 77 

major markotiac areas of the 
coodry R sets miaiinnro prices 
arhich hasuOars ara ra(|uirad to 
pay dairynMa But R does not sat 
arbolaaalc or retail prioea These 
prices are M t to coropetttioa.

Is  addhiori. Ig states hav# laws

authorizing regulatioa of prices. 
The>’ are Alabama, (^ifornia, 
Florida. Georgia. Louisiana. 
Maine. MassaefausetU. .Montana. 
Nevada. New Hampshire. New 
Jersey, New York. North Caro
lina. Pennsylvama. Rhode Island. 
South Carolina. Vermont and 
Virgima

Federal regulation covers m ar
kets in which interstate movement 
at milk is involved State regula
tion is limited to sales within the 
state

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICB-

«e« MOToa a aUABiw

Kllchea-AM Dtahwashcra 
Ceaaplete Uae af Westiag- 
kease BaiM la AppUaaces 
Eaglaeered Q a a ^  Ughtlag 

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC  CO.
R. lad AM 441V

RT1CB^  REAL ESTATE

We Also Bay Low Eqaltlrs

GEORGE ELLIO TT CO.
Do You Know? BUY

TH A T HOME

NOW!!
CONSULT US FOR:

Horact Greeley NOT
oH^î te tha Phrase.

W est, young m a n " '
*MW*r T» Last W««fe: 

fa* Oilii* Bat* »** »cWla*Sy IS* a**** fl**a Sy »a*t»a> ai*tk*«*. a*t*a* I* » •  rat* *1 »r«»»niiai ml■a*l* W XarM”. t—Wb  UMiryrwyn*. MM P**«* *aS P*a«l**. sat* SM

Real Estate 
lasoraace
F a m  Aad Raarh Laaat 
FHA Aad CaaveaUeoal 
Hanse Laaas

409 Main
A.M S4>lt AM MSM

M O V E  I S  
IMIHEDIATELY!
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYM ENT
OB low 01 $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYM EN T
only $50. Deposit .

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the

Dougloss Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape
#  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
0  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4040 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

ATI
HOMI
Caavoali

BEAUTY 8BOPS-
Ths primary purpose lor gov

ernment interveotjon in the begin
ning was to help producers get 
better prices ORea dairymen 
xrcre at the mercy of a relatively 
few handlers Since then there has 
developed the further goal of try- 
aig to assure coneutners of ample 
supplies at all times 

In thu regulation, government 
serves as a third person in the 
determinatioa of prices The other 
tero ara the producer and the 
handler or dislributar In this 
rote, the government u  supposed 
to Walk aRer the interest of the 
ooneumer aa erell as the prochtcer.

The problem of regulating milk 
prices has grown wrth technolog
ical devciopmeoU I m p r o v e d  
fariWtles for haodliog and track
ing m ik  have tencM to make 
mDk produced ia distant markets 
oempetitive ia local markets.

Hie affects of government reg- 
ulatian is much broader than the 
individual markets actually cov
ered Competitive (actors make it 
necessary that most ucregulated 
markets adjacent to (he regulated 

MS (k ttMir pricing policMS to 
the latter.

P L lM B E kS-
aoMxn aooxa salesAM A-SSM sEuvicaAM S-llO

ROOFERS-
COVTMAM aooriNo

WEST TEXAS Boonao CO t*U M  AM OISI
OFFICE StT P L Y -

TWOMAS TTFEWarrEE s  orrvcB soFeuT

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S.\LE AS
HOL'SKS FOR SALE AS |
sins ro a  imim  lot *m

L*c*Md OU SB*

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

>BEOROOM aOVSE an* ymmr *M- tarO- tars M*n*d M.*r AtrW*— 
il ffm mqmHT S3M **«m. carry 

' mwnet M l  Cain*

A*€*M Owsvay. CWy MIIKW. AM AMM.
SMALL rL’EMiaaEO hmmm mm 
laaS -OM Saa Aagala BlgavayAM ASSrr aflar SM s m

FOB aaiJt ttaaa 
ns«

saorawti anck. air rnaSI 
OL Tlia taaea. AM S-CHl.

'h

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjotning City of Coahoma AD 
utilities tlSJO acre Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS

IT owhaa-t s. araccii. carpeCd. taacad 
Extra ale*. WM eaaua.t traOa AM 4AM ar AM S-MM kaCor* S M
s ACHES FOB Ml. aankcm*

HOME OF BETTER LISTLNGS"
A M. SI LUVAN

1010 Gregg 
Ofiice AM 4-«U2 Res AM 4-S47S

REAL ESTATE
B U SIN ra PROPERTY

A
ki!

FOB SALE- 1 k .araam fenck k«a*  Caa 
a* M n  m am  an* aaS mtimr t  *k a  a t at
1417 B *ik SI

SEE LAEOE 1 aasraam. Ora. Xrwalrarltaa nav aa lar«* aaraar 
la naaslatt AOda. FicA yaar latar*.

LAEOE 1 BBOaOOM BEICE. HtMic 
saa ar ObIbs raam Flamy M laro* tl**«u ailliiSa Dr AHaaaa>a risararalkn

Acaoss rwOM COUWOB m  amnlk Lats* 1 kiSraiiiu walk M claMU. sw- 
kis araa M knekaa. yaatry. JSi waia«

KEAT COTTAOB ON COENEA 1 k*A- 
laaay kraakfa.* raein ill* kaiii. 

krtoaa. Siicl air l i a i w
TXro BEtMOOM. aarwMaA. Sr at**. kackyarS. lacaiaa aa B IS

•aw ty
LOVEL'

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Nice Business Lots—Located On 
West Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 

' Terms
I A M SULLIVAN 
I 1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-BSS Res A.M 4̂ 247S

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

TUBBE BEOaOOM BEICB — X ka« 
Srioka. awaar aSI tarry atat

BUSmEsa aitLOlirO awa nrao Saar tar*, aa SaaSar aitkway M71S AM

HOUSES FOR SALE
I

A2
kiSrawr kaua. Aw laBT OWITEa assractata tISSt Saa*. FBA aai* ISSi Tacaaa AM C47M

Yes!^You Can Sand A Copy Of

"A Guide To Better Meals'

IfKAKLT Wrm 4 tefOB 2
« kcT« Mi •pr%it*intABLT KKW I MTBom. corport.

Cm IiA RKAL NtCC 1 >»Ofowr liame AUkcAM 
garof* *Vir«iy (urruBbaO S23M A»wn. m( a1
p neo  mm

Mulbpte Listing Servtcu 
too Main 

Res A.M S-Mll Off AM S-2S04
lOOBIWO poa A TBULT BICE BOMB' 1 BiSraair San-klukaa caaaklBallaa. 1 rmamw UI. kalhi isiltty raam :art* 
katamrW LacalaS la OaltaS Jmmimr BtfS
DIM netBETTEB TBAJt BEW' I BaWaam. I 
katiM. Mca daait arw. *ac«ll*al caw tna OnlT sisss Saaa 
IIEE A SEFAJUTB OKN' Ask a* kkkal Uiu I kaeraam. 11* kalk M Caiirm Fark FEED A HOME 04 OOUMIAOO CITT' 
w. ha., a rkaic* kay ki k I kaSrkk4n 
Mml laraiaa tar ktily SUS A BOMET FLACB- t BUrkaai raaaty r)a*M4 BI«* Marl M aa WsaS JmmI

vmomm cosHTBOcnoa

tag. aarp*4ad. k am k a i

MM IIM FVaaa
rtrt* kWrkka. 
raa tra l kaaC

(ELY BRICK. kMk aaak I I 
»J^  kslh. larma*. aUMt 

ONXIME FWOPCRTT -lars* * nan. kama ' aWA liiraiiktS t kaaraan. raiiaa* aa I kack ml m tUM t
OOUAD MI MSTBICT Auracun 1 ka4- j r«*B> knek aa awaaaau* eararr M Uf- ! 

^ ITxM. rtaa*4a ataa Lara* tUk ikBckm aarnry ttaakla

AVKH4 A O O m on -  BaaatSal 1 
L artk

' kaakyare.

COLLBOB BEKlirn OatiaS Bl I kaS- rwtaii haaaw. an raam. ratra lart* Ituay raam. lataU *a<aay M Tatal MTH
RICE NOME OB WCOME I larr* raa nic* kalk S71k Skaa. kMM katana*
MOVE BlOirr IR-AltracUm knek aa tars* 1*4 TUa kaUM Sraaaiin ra*4B. kWekan Srn camkkiad. irtrar* taryai.

OOLLnOB FABB BSTATB84 k*erB*4n krtek. y
sarar*. tars*

HaartyUI*
awA

VACANT -4wn 
onlr ItaM

arkaal I kad-rataa amyl, rlaaata kardartad naara.

•M SULLTVA.\
1010 GREGG

CONSULT us FOB 
Raai EataU 
Martfac* Laaaa
Aiaiiraaca

EKNTUCEY BA T: B atrs ta rt*  Isw *e ft *r naarr to*
Lars*

M. rkfiiarrtaad Ml Wifi taka

karbm tISM
LAIUIB BRICE raaai. 1‘* kaOi. COLLBOB FARE

F l'R O U E -*  kad- 
caiW.t d ra m . IIAMS 

noMK FrMty a r a  
kitcAm.tars* sarac*. saad Oka*l* raat. MM

WASaiNOTON FLACB ROME BaaoUM 4 kadraatn. Sinri s4ak artek t uram 
W a* k*4h* 1 daw*, alactrw kWrkaw. atad-Aaratas flraslaca. lars* daakl* ta- 
new lafrttaratkd *N aaadMtaaad. Naaar

MOVE IN NOW!
First Paymtnt Du« Octobtr 1st

Nbw Gl HontM In MenticBlIe Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bndreem Bridi Homno 
MenticBlIe Addition And Collngn P*rk Estatno 
Only $400.00 Down — ImnMdiate PoMMoien

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-BMlreem Brklt»—

•  Mkhogany Panoind Family Roenw
•  Mahogany Cabinoto
•  Cantral Heat
•  Hoar Schools And Cellogo
•  Noor Futvro Modorn Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo U Diatincthroly 

Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
Salos Roproaontativo 

Field Salas Office ISth At RtrdweR LaaB 
Opea DaOy t:Sa A.M.—7:M P.M. 

Soadays 1:M P.M .-a;M  P.M.
OR CALL

am  4-7376 — AM 44343
Materials FurBlsksd Ry Ueyd F. Cortcy

AM 44S32 AM 4 247S

To All Your Friends And Relo- 
fives Anywhere In The Continen- 
tol United States For * . *

COOK & TALBOT
o u o o eTmm.

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yoal Sond '"A Guido To Bottor Moalt" to all your 
frionds and ralativoal Shew thorn your rocipoe plus 
the hundreds of other unusual, tasty and zestful West 
Tosas rociposi For only 3S< per copy wa'II ntall "A 
Guido To Bottor Meals" anywhora in tha U.S. Hurryl 
Supply is limitodi Send your orders for extra copioa 
today.

Batata—OU Fraparttm —Apprttaali

Phone AM 4-S421
Oa Watt ITIfe larf* roraar tat kmnttfal- I aaCrivnnt 1 tU* kalht«lth nr»ptar*. all lb* ta

la Farkblli aa «ul*4 t t r a r t  Ckraar lat. STB I ktlAa. atana i*m*r

FncaC tar aiact aal* 
STANTOB- BraaS Ik*, aaar irkial p*'
(nala .......... . SIMS 4
NILLSIOB OBITE IM 
kiSriaai ui* aaS ttaaa ratr* a**t> lau inij 
erllaai laratlaa 
ELM omVE. raatal v  
e* S4TM. tneani* kkS i 
LANCASTEB STBEBT luaBT.

_______  StROWBLL LANE- L art*  XiM ica katwaaa „
“ • •  M  ra re  M laaa . Saa thta k<

: STM 4on  tit par eoatk pay-
S Aaraltkae ranait par aatl Lira •BC M Um *lb*r aaJt krip D*a

my iraO 
WRIOBT

pAi*

UTB PLACE snOFFINO CXNTBB:***• iMiiar awh S rairtal MU aaS axtrt

OUT W COUNTRr-l MILE Itara* kOck awk prrtaci *tr« tarx* liMiy raaan , flryplact IS kalk*. pratty Arapri aad • earpw nCSW Uk* Iradr EWEkOENCV - aal M laaa avnar maat ] 
B.n Ibta J kaerantn X*a kath kaim 
licM aanttad dm fatly rauipaa* kack- m XltM a*aa flnanc. katanc* 

FABEMOX BRICE Nim I kaariam aa M R M RBaam l4iSS. cararim Srwpad. taian do*a payatrat. MS oiaaib Trad* ksaMy far rrakhouee
NEW AND PRICED TO SELL -«

RnXTOP BOAD -  Nir* WU*
tarn* aa 1 k*r« ml Mad. Baa taa ably

Saa Oar Baaaural I Badrooia RrVk* S Balfe Bommi—la DoaftaM Addltloa SMAU. DOWB FATMENTS

1 yard.
BRICE TRIM 4 ka«f«am. I _  

balba. l4aW kwebaa. wuay raaia. fancad rard **im aril On I atr* *U.dW 
OLaMOUB U CAN AFFORD brack bam*, dm wtib 

ialalnc all ataainc kWaW*(mills rarpalad draa.il
W* Baa* Can* Baktr Day Far 1 A 1 Raiam — Uat Tsar FiaaaiU

STBEET-I latA
Badroaai Par Qatak Sal*

laA. ttnaUcr ham *' Ip trad* !
TBANSFBRBBD — Frmiy rad

s« M. IM R aa Tsoat Ooad and buttaatt kuUdwr

SS Acrk* la City Liniu Fart.ct loca- 
iMa tar apartainl emur
BrraUral bam. in.1 artilabl. m Cnllm* Fark Ealata* and os SUM Fark Driaa

Member Multiple Listing Service

Robert J. 
Jock* Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

X BBOBUOM FRA nm r WH>k. tZM do«a 
a r  a tn  lak* trade AM CTIZI 1414 Nalan
S BEDB0044 BRiCE la Wasimi Xiiu 
AOdNtaa I'a 111. kathi. carpal drapat. 
Ummmt. lITJSk Omar L Jonat. AM 4-MU

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4»M AM 4-SZ33 AM *400

ACREA- Locslad aa San Aacata RMS- 
*ay. Idaal tar bsam ar eatacnartla.

OWNERS biII'
D

and 1 baoroBCB paw >a Mila 
BOMB al I

DWM Oaty tl ml cRy Nanbvasi
and aaib

I acrca LpU*. um 
I redr'.pumIBh On.) SIS 
MCE I BOO a«n and .raa 
MCE 7 BEDBOOM aa Narib BaMMta. anlT U4*s
MCI 4 ROOM baut* aa Daelay Oaly tUd do*B
HAVl: NICB Baala*** kaeattaa aa Bast 
4th Bit cpioiicb tar k Bid balldiBi 
7 BEDROOM ROME North Nalaa MCE LOT aa Baa Aiw*l* Bikbaay. OalyUM c*>h
4 ROOM HOUSE la b* aiocad-SIllotal

LAROE X BEDROOM Early Amaricaa 
bam*, bcick. ebad rmml. doubla carpark. uCUMy raam. carpat and drapaa. lancsd. 
Madacap  ̂ Ftlead I* tall

arar WaaMimnr
m Dead
‘W
tacn aauM 

JBTl

fancad yard Farmaal STB WILL LOVB TBM

Lack* apa* I UI* bath*.

Members Multiple Listing Service

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Early Atnarteaa kitmar-1 kadraatn knek. tart* birch kHcbar XMM a^ y . M« maatll 
XOWAROe BEKlBTS HOME -  * Urr* raam*. 1 kalb* itaiikit claaau Carpat. drapr*. varhihnn pratly yard 
ALL BRITB NOME pratly yard. } tps- claua badnwtnt. x tua baiha larsa dinina araa M kttabm. ailschad ta- raaa. •••>**«* SmaO datra paymani
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Oaatnet

Novo Dean Rhood^

t/yr — 3 bpflronfn hmi** wtUiMM pgiitir IM fiMwith oi im
AM l-43<7

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Order Extro Copies Of ''A Guide To 
Better Meolt"!

"A  Guido To Bottor Meals" 
lox 1431, Big Spring, Texas 

Ploaao Mail Toe
NAME • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • e e a e e e e d a e B e e e s a a a a s s

• • OOOBoe oBBOoe e s e e e ae e pa a e a a e a ee e e s

C IT Y .................................................S T A T E ..............

EndoM I ............ As P«ynMHif.

• a o e e e e e a s e e e a d e a e e e s d

s s a a s s s e e e a s a f a s s i s s a s a a *

• a s s a e s A e s e a s a s t  SfOfO * a * a a » *

Slaughter
FBETTT IIS* Oratl hrlck trim, list*S Badraam. davB. IM akoaUi 
I BOOM MOUaX. IM Stnii. taial SIMS
NICX SMAIA bourn cbotca tacatias MM 
SPACIOUS I BtUROOM. larra daa. bat saarytbtad

DOUGLASS REALTY 
AM 4-tMg AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062 
3 Bedroom brick, lot 100x125. Re- 
frigeratod air ctmditioning. cen
tral heat, large rooms. 9 closeU 
garage, utility room, drapes. 3 
years old Extra nice On Hillside 
Drive. Showrn by appointment 
only.
•T OWMSB. I bedroom, terpeted. outstdo IGToc*. txtro alee AM 4-GM4
MONTICELLO ADDITION'

You can own a I or 3 heoroom 
home in MontiraiJo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2 I«  lltb PLACE 

AM 4-2304
*7 **ii*r I badrsofn knek. *4d klf. Ckcpaun* IlM AM 1-IJB7

M BOOM BOAROINO hauta tiiib 14 kn*rd^-For kal. Win ctrry 1-1 of 
Ssl* Raurr. 714 Wmi CoIIm* Aaa Antna Talapimna IM|

J BEDBOOM BRICK bam* I fkli balk. Caryart. aawral basiint and air ra«a< 
knnirdlau sal**w*4r. AM 44MT ay

Ntember Multiple Listing Sarvioe 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4 *i0iM Realtor

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 
Salesmen 

AM 44M1 AM 4-6017
AM 4-4227 AM 4-S190

709 MAIN

REALTOB MLS
AM 3-2450 600 Lancaster

TOT STALCUP
Salat Juanita Caniray AM 4B44

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
3 Bedroom, den, brick trim , air 
conditioned. Carpet, nicely fenced, 
attached garage. 11230 diiwm. 
Waihington Sdiool, I bedroom, l i t  
baths, air cofMUtioned, carpet, 
nicely (encad, attached gorigt. 
$1600 down.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

f
(F rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 42607 AM 4-4gn

LIST trim US (F YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Juanita Caniray
AM 4-S44XtXM-NICB X BEDROOM, elna* I* lam Wtn't lart lent tl Iam down 

CrOLIAD RI-Laral* yard, altracll** X badraam. tart* tal. atladwd taraca. «*ab ba-ja*. all va** rnh It. HIM down 
NORTBSIOE—4 ream and balk, till*I BEDROOM. I*. baUw. cka* M abop̂  
pint ermar Small rqully 
WAJrr TO BUILD' Baa* XV* sera* ta Worth P**l*r Addttlan. IIIXS 
INDIAN anJa — JusC aamplwad taraly X badraam brisk. kHcban dan. all tltctnc buin-ta*. waad-buralnk firrptac*. IN kalb*. 
aamplnrly fmead tt yau vanl tba bast— lank al Ibis bttar* yoa buy 
(XILLBOB FABE-Lart* X badraam brtek. 
IS balba. Hactrtc kum-taa. dtab*s*h*T. Ovnar has l*n town wni Ink* tlS Iik WASniNOTON FLACB—AUnmUr* krtek 
XlSAdS. Small aqoMy.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

MUST SELL
3 Bedrooms, nice sixe roonu, da- 
Firable neighborhood, convenient. 
1 year old. Very low doxro pay
ment

Slaughter MARIE ROWLAND
Member Multlpla Listing Servioa 

AM 4-MiS 1106 Gregg

AM 4-6520 
2106 Alabama

LAKE CABIN 
FOR SALE

Colorado City Lake. Modern 

Glass enclosed porch. Furnished 

See Owner 
West Side of Lake on 

Tom Daughtry Placa

GOOD RENT PROPERTY 
3 Three nxxn houses; 1 four room, 
clear of debt. Consider trade (or 
busineaa or small farm.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Rea) Estate Broker 

AM 44300
BBOnoOM BOUSa wMb sarac*.

ktl IXUi. AM 4-MS?

8ai*araaa Tbani* Manloaaarx Kta RaaMor AM X-IISI AM X-im
OWNEB LBAVUtO loea. dahia* X-k*d- 

am brick, plaiiur. eanaUd. Srapr*. tars* kttebak. xtrat* IXsIS piUle. baatitl- 
f*l yard. lO* lane*, cbidc* taeaUon. Sl.XSS 
' mu. tn  month.NICE BOME with taeom* i  k*draati 
earpaiad. redreoratad. tmrr attracUr* I- 
ramn. Mlal Sk.Sdu Naar ihopptns eapti 
BEICE I BEDROOM. IV* ba&uT ■ font dm-kMtB f aaiiibliiatloo DoubI* carpart. lltJIB.
1 BEDROOM. ISM da«n. IM mantb. LAROB I BOOMF. Edward* HaltbU. daw-kl* karac*. yackni.LAROX X-BXOROOM. *«p*rat* dtataf 
raom. ya*asL a btack* (Mtad Jr. Risk, latkl BkSH.
i ROOItt. OARAOB. tars* aanwr lot. X block* *cb*kl. FRA cammKinant, Sl.H

1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
BIRCH CABINETS 
VENTAHOOD
ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
M ANY OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoadsj Realtor

too Lancattor aM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Slaughter
1303 Gregg

Lari* II

or rail
4477_BrBwa(iald. Ta

AM 4-9801
KXCBLUBNT LOCATION raam baua*. X baOta vMb 4 rrattl praprrtWt taetaCtd Lares host#
id**l far twrlbvr rsMal tr baroa bntlaatt BUILOPtO. Met 1 r*4M Btut*. 

yard. g*rBkM tl ftHS.

TWO BEDBOOM bau**. 4 par r»nt OI. Fanadd yard*, aliaebad earai* IM Clr- cM OriT*

Car. Oraxai A Baylor — AM 34371 
Opon 3:00 A.M. — 6:00 P.M. Men.-Saf. 

DICK COLLIIR, BUILDER
BIROWELI. LANE -  I badraam ki drapr*. carprt. cantral bral, dnet canditinntad. fraetd. AM 4-MlS air

LAROB
a BBDBppM BRICE wtUi yrajt^ I
X I : WI N raonlb. ITIt AM Get Results! ClassifiecJ A(ds

304 Scurry

REAL ESTi
HOUSES FO

New 3 bedroi 
Se(

15

ALDERSO
1

OOOO BUT In aad d«D. Blr c •CADOd. rpdvoo I3IM down 
VERT PRETl UTlng room, d 
virtAf Ooly 13 BlAOt, 163 moc 
WA8HIROTON 
biick (borouffe 

Imiht.pogoU uttUtjr pan taooo do 
AVION ADDIT 
rorpwtgd Uvlnt earpori aim] foncod. Fohaet

wn
OWNER TRAY 
M ff  66rp6ied
alt6<b6d 36TM 
Member Mt

•  Klme
•  Sylvia
•  Mary

X BEDROOM. ' 
Idaal locaUaa

FC
13

Extra Ijirgi 

rooiiiv. j ' l  
I  dining romi 
C Buminrt win 

6'V loan Tl 

AM 4 6564 ((

E. K I
NICK a bed; 
m  •|w« Apwd Wunkwtt. AM 4t  ZT 

** i  EEDR(X)M 
6tp rogkdIttotiW'
am Atm

. 3 EEDROOM.
6661 WU 16U «l vwrd Cl»66 •Ovibwr (r6Ml« 
p e p  in e r t  * on lj llRORfMiM. 
3W1WH. |6U «1 
6l666 16 4#ni3 nwr.u on!? M 
r« 3 . 6nir 3
r a OROOM.
6d. mmtNUfIMM iH inAttT nwr moath L 
WYdt RCDfUX>3U 
ktirbrm. »#pAr >ml I htorU
mweag aiUy I
mmtr 9f Uin i llEDIIOOMa
N$Cli erlMl 

LP6f
HTTD mws

sjiTr* *Yonw

bill sh
1417 Wood 

Lola Sb«t 

Nine R om

BlBy Mac

LooUice 1

Jo Anne I 
Member M
LOTS FOR
OOOO Bosa 
Eaal at OaBi AMpop»d AM 1
imBn^BA^

SL

Just RighI 
Home
5 Bcres. nr 
minutr wH 
rlu d lB g  xpr 
A Bonus Bi

GEO.

AM 3-2304
FARMS A I

Ki'
225 ACRES 

rovement* 
(her 110 

114 ACRE 
Good land 
Knott. $100 
330 ACRI<:S 
Highway.

See
an<̂

GEO.
Off AM S-i

WA'
One Mile ( 
thix farm. 
60 ecrex 
acres woo 
timber. Fii 
OUACHITA 
age. $ll.(m
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ATTEN TION  
HOME OWNERS

C a a T W U o u l
M Ym t«.

r .H .A . - E S  Y r a r i  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  

R A T IS F A C n O N  
A N D  G O O D  8 E R V IC E

B o rro w  Y o u r  M onojr F r o m  
R o e ilo r  A c r o r j r

M 4 S c n r r jr AM 4-8214

REAL ESTATE

MR. FARM ER—
Sm  U s ■ •fo r*  Y ou S«ll Y our M ILO—

. W o W ill H «v« O u r E lo ro to r O n O il M ill 
R ead  O pen  S «p t. 6, F o r T h« N o rth  

O f Tow n F orm ora ' C onvonion««. W o W o n t Y our
M ilo .

KIM BELL GRAIN CO.

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS

B E D R O O M R B t

LAtUiT NICE bMroom rtrti In Imrn. no month, .v.rrthlng lumli£.<l M  Eeuir-

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A2

FOR SALE

New 2 bedroom home to be moved. 
See at rear of

_______ 1511 Aylford

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

OOOD BUT tB U rg tr  hoa« . S 6«4roocn 
od4 dtn. Blr eoodiUoetd. CRrMUB. load* 
•CApeO. rrdvoed  fcoe«d BtUched gArBC#- 
$ i m  dovB
VERY PRETTY 3 bedrooiii. tg rp tU d  
UYing room, duct «lr. uUlttr room. 790 
wiling Onijr MtM RpBtooAblA dova
m tm . mootb.
WASHINGTON—OOLtAD HIGH 3 bodromn 
brick tborougbly carpcltd  and drmpod. 
1*0 bAlhs. buiU‘lB oven and rongo. dlt* 
poooL utUlljr rt»om, nicely fenced, cor* 
port 13000 down
AVION A D O m O N ^rool Me# 2bodroom. 
corprted living room. woRbor cotmoettoo. 
eorport Md Blorogv* Umdocopod ood 
fonred. FoRoeiBtam within 10 doya. SMB 
down
OWNER TRANSPr.RRRD — 1 bodroom 
largo carpoied Urwig room. oiMtor bed* 
room, oad boU. 1>« boiba. olco foaoo. 
ditoebod garogo. tSOOO down.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
O tnm a Alderson AM 4 2807 

> O Sylvia R o ^  AM 4-4038
O Mary Jones AM 4-4802

S IKOauuM. OARAOK. twmd bMkrvO. Um I locntlon. SU DliW. AM 4-SISl

FOR SALE
i m  West 14th

Extra I.arge. 2 years old. 3 bed 
rooms. 2' t  halhs. family room, 

dining room, hobby room, GE 
iummrI winter air i-unditioiung 

1% loan Total price 843.500 Call 
AM 4 8584 for Information

E. K DODSON. Owner
mCK i BCrruOM iMm. « milM Cut 
m  Hi«Ii . * t •> I v  ..M  hr * « a .r  V trr 
t r a  tp .B  payment ra^nirsd IM  M E 
•u rn n i.  AM 4-tSMt  z r
1 an>a<ioM aaicN rvp*«.w di.».a
•Ir c n a n tM i.. OI iMn StM D r*i.l.
AM _______________ ____
MOOCR.s CABIN m Lnk. CUnm CNt 
1.M hKluM. OM. BM B P Bm n. M 
• r v a n .  1 cw nir. MMWa wmt ml Otorw- 
a .  C*» _____________
S BCOROOU. I taU. cmtfwl hMl mmt 
MMiw ■•u <e t i w i  « M . .  iMv* in>c.e 
*nra c k u  u  .  dm Um M . mma M l 
bviMr truMWTWd MiMl ..U OI M«Nf. 
■Mniwu • Milr MS. tmMI MMT IBEONOOM CBNmAL bMI ud  SuclM 
mmiam. w  «>>m « mp»cm. iMicM rw d.
•Mm  w  ( .n M . B nj uwnU M >ur. s* r
•MT.u M ir SH PM iwmU . i.1.1 prSM MiT 
t l  ta*. « iiv  S TM n M  Md In M t.llM I
T ^ O O O O M . SBPABATB dMMf rMM. 
MMdd mtr cdaMIMnaM. r u MUv rMMdrM- 
M. hMdiewUv iMiSir .M d  ?Md Na« PBA
Mnn cM im ntm M l. Im  d M . m M'im I. M*

Cr mMUi LncMM SM *St WMlundMn
Id

t  BEDKOOStS jo m r  ndmtmnrnd. M rs.
kltrSM . t r p m n f  sn rw * . l . r t«  !***> >M. 
)« a  I  h M U  iTwm lllfe M M . M  M int 
rip irr . h io  m u Nt h r  mnif t i n s  P * |
mMli Ml» Sdi per mMih. IM.1 se**d 
MlT ST IS*aacniiooM. t  b a t v  m w c .  c i m  w
NIdk ScImM M d  M>M* SM d. M«d M -
w M M r m S  M r
« B  M B rn  IIMIn«. fmr rm m rom  MrrtM
Md cU m WK VTU. APeKB-
c iA lV  T o m  m e t ’iN iB i

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Reattor AM 4-9MI

LsIb SbepDsrd AM 4 29$1

Ntae Rose Walker AM 4461I

B llr  Mac Sbappard AM 4d*U

Laairica Ewtag AM 3-1253

J* Anaa Forrest AM 4-6286
Member MuUlpie lisUnc Service
LOTS FOR SALE A3
OOOD HOtIB SNM — NIC. ImW im  
Bm( ml OdBM Jm IW OlSh Bw.M.SIr

am Adm.pnMd_l
STTBURI

HEDKOOM WITH cookuif prlvllM... Pn- 
ADd entrance See auer 4.M p.m. HOO NoUq

VERY NICE, dulet bedrocMn. private en
trance. tbare bath with one. 1111 Eaat 13tb. Oentleman preferred
ROOIM POR Rent. 11030 week. StateHotel. TOO Gregg. Irene llartm.
•PBCUL WBEELY rates Downtowo Motel on tr, ^  block north of Highway Bti
NICELY PURNIKHCD bedroom, private front eetrancc. leoi Jobaaon
BEDROOM. EVERŶ WINO furalabed. beck and front entrance. AM AMM. Rtf Johneon.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WYOMING HOTKU M drr nrw m .nM »- 
ment. V  00 week and up Dally maid 
•enrice. free TV end piivaid parking tet 
Atr cundlUoned
NICE BEDROOMS, m ealt tf wanted Mre 
Shelby HalL UM ScurrT. Pbeoe AM 
MOTS.
HOWARD HOUSE MOTEL We beve eev- 
eral roomi evettable. Weekly rale  Ild.M 
Private bath, ruald aenrtce “Better Place 
to Live/* AM 4-381. Vd at Runhele

ROOM k  BOARD Bt
ROOM AND Board Nice clean rooma. 
411 Rgfmela. AM 4.43W_________ _______

“b 3F t  R .N ISIIiU > A F T 8 .
3 ROOM AND bath fiimUhed apartm ent.

4-41WbiUe paid Apply IWt Nolan. Ai
LARGM t ROOM and bath modern, clean, 
ckwe in. 143 M per month, water fur- 
rvUbed large 2 room and bath, eitra nice. furTilsbed. M7 3i  per month water lurnlahed -One I room bouee. modem, 
rleee in and fumlabed. ISS per menth. Office. AM 4 4421. home AM 4-4943
CI.EAN 1 ROOM apartn>eni. buUt-la Bn- 
en. trotting board cabmetA. cloeett Oeih 
pie iDguire IMS Mam
3 ROOM PURNtBMED 
paid, air ceadHtaned 
apply I4P7 lUb Place

apartnient. bUli 
lim  N Aylford.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

3 BEDROOM UMFURNISMBD beuac. 
fenced yard, cleee lo eebooi. IMS Molno. 
Ingulre 12td Mata. AM 4-9S13
i  ROOMS AND bath. 007 Nelaa St. See 
or call W H. Haney. AM 4-MM. SOO 
NorUi«e«t 9th
TWO } ROOM unfumlflhed bouees for 
rent Located 909*511 Gregg. AM 4-4005
2 BEDROOMS, fenced yard, garage. 704 
Bell 160 month. See after 5 pni
2 BEDROOki HEW 990 month. 1403 Meta. 
AM 4-4272
2 BEDROOM. 2 S  Baths, den 9160 month. 
Available now AM 3-24M
5 ROOM UNFURMIBUED bouet. 400 W. 
litb. Carpeted and air conditioned, ge- 
rage m  month. AM 9*2104.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNIBHXD bouee. Av
ion Addntoo. near Atrbaae. 145 AM 
4-7424
i  ROOM UNFURNISHED houee. call AM 
4-541S. Inquire at 317 Virginia.
4 ROOM UNFUIUnSHED bouae.
Located 1010 N Mam Apply 
Gregg AM 4-4194.

N.

UNFURNISHED. NICE 2 bedroom houee 
at 1104 Mesa St . near Eaat Air Bate 
gate. Call AM 4-4311____________________
2 b¥ d ROOM UNFURNISHED houee. Oe- 
rage 475 inonlb Cell AM 4-2745

FOR SALE Good cate futurea. See on 
Lameea Highway at Cenoeo Statlen acreea 
from Mnte HoepllM

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL BUILD 111. fracM, drlT .w .y ., MB.- 
W.1IU, .urV., r.dw o.d  Ih k .  Trmm m IW 
nuM*. C U  B m il.. AM IX M  or Mm . 
d o ... AM ..dU f
BABNYABD rBBTlLIZER. real fin*, dw 
lIVMWd. Y u d  work. Mr coodltlMlnt Mr*- 
IM M d lm t.n iM . CMl AM 3-Mll
LOT CLBANUF wUb Ormv.lir power D u -  
lor. Bout H hv tho hour or cMI for m l .  
inald oo tu ra io r  job. H J. MORRUON
l u m r .  AM 44m
T O rr  BOLBB. . Mo ft WATCH WELLS 
DrlUod a  OdMd wttb I In. »«1b(  D M  
toot. I Ml South W .a.oo P Isc ., Old 
S.D Ao(*ld B v r .

_______ A. B. ENGLISH_______
TOP SOIL Md M ieh*. RotoUUor. truek 
Md IrM lor work. AM 1-XTM
TRUCK. TRACTOR. LomIm . Md bMkhoo 
hlro—bUdk Up wll. b u rv M d  (ortUliar. 
dJir.wsY tr.T .1 , cMlcfae. .M d  Md tr .v .1  
doUv.rM. Wtaaton KUpolrlek. d i J  EX 
*.4117
TOMMY’S PROTO LM. PhotoerM tu for 

.P .rU « .< iilld renany ocMlOD. W M dlnt' 
AM 4-S4M-AM 443M

ROTOTlLLER WORK
Prepare Your Yard 

For Fall
CaU :

C. J. STOCKS 
AM 3-2177

After S 00—AM 3-3256 >
EJO>ERIENCED-GUARANTEED  ̂

CARPET LAYING j
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 ^ 6  AAer 6 P.M. I
RECORD PLAYER and radio repair dene 
reaeonably. Record Shop. 211 Main. AM 
4*7101

UUK3B 3 ROOM unluntlabed houae with 
carport Water paid. 441 month. AM 
4-sm7 after 5:M e day Sunday
UNFURiriitHED. NEWLY d e c o ra te d " !  
bedrtKwn. 2 hath borne Water paid 100 
Dixie. AM 4 802. 104 Waahmgten
4 HOOM ROUSE, beib. plumbed for 
weaher. near Boydaiun School 440 Cloee 
to store AM 4 d l4 5____
4 ROOMS AND bath unfunilfbed houae. 
945 monlb. Call EX M M i 1903 E I5tb.
NICE 3 HEDROOM. alteebed garage, 
forced baebyaru 4104 month. IMS E 4tb. 
am  4̂ 7004 _  _  ___ _____________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae ta 
Sand Sprmgi 445 month AM 4-42M
LARGE 3 HEDROOM. fenced yard, 
plumbed waaber wired for electric glove. 
IlM  794 RwmeU. AM 42501
LARGE 4 ROOM unfumiabed bouae with 
bath Ooee In OOO month AM 4-2944
NICE 2 BEDROOM unlum l*ed beme 
AM 4 4479 after 4 8

3 ROOM AND bath fuiniabod apartment* 
bUle paid atr condtuened _AM M9M
OHS LA ROE and one swieU tumlehed 
apartm ent 1040 Mato
LARGE 3 ROOM lufviiahei apartment, air 
rendtUener nice. Private drive biUa petd 
Buaukeaa center Ye adults 148 Scurry
AIR rO N D m O H ED  3 room and bath 
fumuhed apartment 148 E 9 ri AM 
4 248
1ARQB CLEAN 2 mom fumiahed apart* 
ment. prl*me bath 927 8  month, ite bitU

• ROOM FURmSHBO apanmen^ Ap* 
^ y  Wagwtt Wheel Reeiawrani. 1 8  E 3rd
i H iO O M ^^H H W H ED  ̂ epartm eTi near 
Airbaee 3 btUe paM AM 3-408 of AM 
43443 ________ ______
NICE ] ROOM furwiehed apaiio ieri. eu 
eandtuened 9ee at * 8 ^  w I9*b AM

NICELY Ft'RH ttH B D  3 rm m  apartment 
•tUttiee paid evrrytblttg private bwiteb.c 
far aoopta Apply 5 8  Gregg
TWO APARTMENTS — alcely fumiahed. 
air eettgtnnoeg cloee to town and 8 e p  
plag rattler. f04 Hale a tngtttre i 8  Hun 
nela AM 4*91U Afler 4 p m  AM 4*783
ORE. TWO. end three reom lurttiebed 
epenm ettu Alt private eiillUes paid Air 
cendHSattod. Stag Aparttnetrto. 8 4  H 0 »

MODERN I ROOM end betb weU fvr* 
aiebed epartment WIU paid Air read, 
tienei l o t t e d  181 Meta apptv 4 8
Delia*_________________  _
r  ROOMS F U R N ttiS D ^b aU ^a» d  lervKe ' 
pereR m  Rmttwe AM M tU  Re peu

NICE THREE Redrootn uttfurruahed houae. 
good lecatian. plumbed for eeaher fenced 
yard AM 3-948
TWO ROUSES and erve apanoaeal ea
Oil Mill Road No pete, prefer coapleg 
ealy AM 4A314.
4 ROOM lltFU RH lSN ED  bouee Leceled 
417 Edward* Dial AM 4-9t8
•URURRAN NICELY leceled 2 bedronca 
heme ea large 9 8 1 8  ft lei All utRttlM 

BUlei Seal R i8w ay  8  ee^obrnde 
Paul MlUer Addtrtan
3 BEDROOM HOME wafumlebed U U  
Rtfdwell Lane 4 8  month. AM 2*811

RENT A 8 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED OARAGE

Monticcllo Addition. Clost to scbool. 
churrtiM snd Junior CoOofr 

BLACKMON * ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-25M

OAKNER THIXTOM S CkOVM H ou... V .. 
netlaa bltade and repair. Cenvae repair. 
148 B. 19th. AM 2*4944

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales & Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evsporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
815 East 3rd

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-2718 '
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
FOB QUICB M rvte. eull C. W. YorS. 
Svpli. tuik-ccupooJ Mnrlc*. AM S-kll*- 
AM iossa.
TOP SOIL Wd nu tuM . CtU A. L. 
(SWerlTI HmrT or L. L MurphM at AM 
4-Sm. AM ASI4X
YARD DIRT. t.rtUlMr, m l ca trtuv  Mod 
or tlll-lB dirt PbocM AM *-M7«. R. O. 
Mdulrr
CANDID COLOR SUdu Mid p rlau  of jmnr 
efeUd la r m r  w o  bom. h r .  prafrutM ul 
p fw to fra ^ rr  OuarmnlMd M p l«u« Britta 
McMIUln. AM 4AXM
H. C. MePBBRSOK Pumpluf SOTvtca. Sm 
ut Uoka. v u h  ruck. IMS Scwty. AM 
4-m a. u«bU  AM 4-SH7

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

OAT’S PUMPING Scrrtc.. CMapooU. 
aepue Uaba. treaae trap* cleaned. Rea* 
►enable 8 I0  w  idih. iUd 4^2tS3

S  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4 9027 A.M 4-5570

MLSC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILBR SPATBS—u r r .  Trmll*r P v k . 
Cm Imbia. Y n  LMUrd I S  MMk. MTU 
M BlfhvcT IS
BUSINFdSH BUILDINGS Bl
IF  TOU need w ef8 am * i m i  Clyde Ea- 
ger el Kwabell Feed MUU AM 4*4119
im icH  BUILOINO M ebTta earner Otb. 
8  ft. Mata. 1 8  R. glh M AM 448 9
RUtLOTNO AT J8 n * ea  and Km. fennerly 
O f  dee t  Hair g*vle« Prefer le rent a* 
beaiftv •bop

1 ROOMA r a t h , am r iM  
He pet* CeitaM Apply 118 AM

r t m .  BMALL I rw8 
Oeed leaattaa rea«eag 
AM 4-478. AM 4-41M

A J Prager

DUPl.EX APARTMEin. alretv 8 ml«bed Dial AM 4875

ANNOUNCEMENTS______C
LODGES ~  Ci

rTATTO mirvOCATIOI* Bit 
Sprint CBspwr Bo ITS RAM .nTT SrS TBurpSdr. SM p a  sAwl 1  iMttww
iMa . . . r v  Prid.T

f i :

HATS CLEAN ED  
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A.M., Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

I JUT c o M n u n r
m s i » r t  t i  4 n *  w t h r n  I m t t

e t o  U P IU M U . T X X A S

407 Runnels

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT

Your Pipor D«al«r
a  Sal*s a  Service a  Instruction % Charter 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Aircraft
Call Todoy For Details!
Open 7 Days A Week

Howard County Airport AM 3-4820

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Sept. 6, 1959 11-A'

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

K•  NO CLASSISI
•  NO WASTED TIMEI
•  DIPLOMA AWARDEDI
•  LOW PAYWCNTSI

Itlablishod 1897
B a |» r  Mm  a d T u ta f * .  of a  MICM 
•CK O O L •S u ca tid a . S tudy a t bom*. 
Odra * dlplom *: pu t jo u r s t l f  dboad of 
th* crow d. L oan , to d .v  bow almpl* 
bow  tnoapoaolvo. bow Idforodtlnf Id 
tkid m addm , dlrddm llndd I rd ln la f  e r t-  
Idim. O ur trddud tdd  bavd dutdrod dVdr 
t a t  eal]*«aa add  uBlvar- Uaa. If r a a 'r a  
I* o r OTOr and  failad to com plol* 
H lO H  SCHOOL, w rit*  u .  aowl

1 Ga.iiwiw.t *«nd m . f t f l  iwwmWien corwi 
} ch.<k.d b«'.w No obtiootiM mn my port.
I C  R'pb Artk.ioclMf.
' Q  ftwt.icol tnaioM.*..*’ ' O WorloofilreT Infmoo...

Q  Orofiii.* and D*.*9n la. Mwi

AMERICAN SCHOOt^pgJ. 
RR BOS 1I4S. Lakbodk. 
Texee

Ntf tpedol tremteg In stsbiecte *

Heme ... 

 ̂ Addrecs-

Civil EnpiAeeri 
Dteiel Inpin—ring
end Women
--------------Age-

> Gty.. .Rate.

EMPLOYMENT F FARMER'S COLUMN

MERCHANDISE
HbuSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED

HELP WANTED. Female F2

AAUESLADV WANTEU-Bupcrlrnc. not 
nrccarr Will* Bo. B Herald.
CHRISTIAN WOMAN wania<1. LUetUn. 0|>- 
Iiortumty-prrmanent or part-tun . Emam- 
non e . Sunday Khool. m lni.try brlpful. 
Earn »l« waekiy and up No cwnpatl. two Write Boa B-»jn. care of Herald.
WANTED LADY lor cafe work. Oood 
vaaea. room and ooara. Call EX *-4431

F4SALESMEN. AGENTS
SALESMAN

Due to our expaiLsion program 
we have an opening for a top 
flight talesman, age 30-50, in this 
area. Thi.a position offers earn
ings of $800-31200 per month Man 
selected will be thoroughly train
ed. Must be available immediate
ly and own serviceable car Write 
to Box B-935, Care of the Herald, 
giving brief background, address 
and telephone number

WA.NTED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced sutomotive parts 
salesman to call on garages in our 
West Texas territory. Must own 
station wagon and have resideece 
in territory. This position offers 
far above average earnings—plus. 
Man selected must start immedi
ately Write Box B-93K. care of 
Herald

Silos — Terrscing — Stock Tanks 
Bulldozers — Maintainers — New 
Machines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Contr.
117 N. First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-2452 For Free EsUmate
FOR THE b«8l flngncg oo a n*w wr ugad 
aw Chevrolet. 181 Em I 4th.AM 478L
FARM EQUIPMENT XI
>*** EORD TRACTOR. J«M OT«r *M* 
hour.. In y .ry  food condttlan. Good 
tlr* . AM 4-441*.
W MODEL iS AC CwnbUi. v ttb  mofor. 

pneod to Mil. D r ie r  Truek nod Imp)*- 
monl. L m *»» HIpbWA). AM 4-MS4
ORB l*H i v TON Ford truck, .tak* bod. 
u* r i tr n  good condition Rcnconnbl.. Tbl. 
t ^ k  w*. uMd for local doU enr ocUy.

^  t*uod*rm O#.. AM*-41**. John Pool
URB MODEL C-Jg IntrnmUoBAl tiold b v -  
TMtrr Ready lo ge D rtror Truck and 
Iwpleomi. Larowa RIgbway, A M ^ S M .

FARM SERVICE KS

Hospiittl B#d ................ 115 on
M#(rI CoU .................. rr sn
PHILCO R afr^ara to r ...................
ROPBR Oaa Range ..................

. 349 so
469 sn

Ap«rtm#ot Il#friftr4((/r ..............
Couch and 2 chRlrt

. Hi
. . 349 50

Day Bad ........................... . IH 50
Desk 349 8
Drts»#r. Poit#r B#d and Cb#st S8 8

liOL'SEHOLO GOODS L4

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

______ .  - J TAKH UP ParntaBU on 15 eu. fl. OB
C A B  BBCW  DEC I I I  w c  combtnglloo rrfn g fm to r f r ttw r . 175 pouM
P w K  D B H I K E h U L I )  I free itr  Bpvolving thrive*. 901?

-  -------  - - - - - -  AppUhoe*. 2 8

CARTER f u r n it i:re  :
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235 {

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS i

aebmorg.M LB* ARD sorvtta  m  
Ibl*. Myrt-»-Bwkl.| and Dw n i g  pumpo. 
Complrta valo r waO Mi-rte*. wolia drUlod. 
caord and clraA ouu WuidmlU ropalr. 
Uj«d v M B lIla  CarraO Cboala. LYrta 
4-Xtl. Coabama.

MERCHANDISE
BULDING MATERIALS LI

POSITION WANTED. F. n
ADOREUtHO tSTTBRil atatemgaU. 
general tvytnf (too* In wur bom# AM 2328 or AM 4*4306
wrUL KEEP boobi for arngll tantaooi 
CaU AM 2448

INSTRUCTION

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

r .a ip  ru rri» . R F 
> »  DaaM . e r r

XROOM rUBRIBMBO aparlawot I or > ■nail MitldraA. tk* a Walan. AM XXjat
I AND 1 LAROY 
■wnu Riu. paid 
DallaA AM AITT

i n t B A N A4

SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

Just Right For Thst Country 
Home
5 seres, new fence, 40 gallon per 
minute wNl Fully equipped, in- 
rludtog sprinkler system.
A Banns Buy For 88000

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

AM 3-2104 AM 3-38U
FARMS k  RANCHF-S__________M

FARMS
225 ACRES Good soil, f t l r  Im
provement*. nice crop, rent* go At 
Luther 1100 per acre 
114 ACRES. No improvemenU. 
Good land. minerals. Near
Knott. $100.
320 ACRh^. No Improvements, on 
Highway

See Us For Farm 
and Ranch Loans

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3816
WATER! WATER!

One Mile Ouachita River around 
this farm. 157 Acres stock farm. 
80 seres Improved pasture. 77 
acres woodland pasture, some 
timber. First farm above LAKE 
OUACHITA to have river front
age $11 ,000.

MOUNT IDA REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

MOUNT IDA. ARK.

I ARD I ROOM fwuMwd aporUiWDU . SUU pud stan-wr rain Kim Cwwu
in* w—• *m__________________
EXTRA RtCB. cWOA. I riwu *ad bub Wawr firniieil *« lb OlOrm. AN 4MSI. w m u t  AM 4dS41__________
t ROOM rVRRISHED oporunooi fw eou- ptr Apply l*M Raniwu
DIXJB ApiuirMCirrs l mA Xtom ap«n 
mwni APd b»dT4WPi Buu pud AM A*tM net Srurty Mr» J Y Botobd Mgr
TKRT RICB t room fornubod •porUii«*l. SowBMAln. Wbikirg dWOMO *f tow*
RouanaM*. W7 Sourry
Am tACTIYB * ROOM tiirpWSog~MAft. 
■wpla. TOMod b n l .  cw diltaiod. Uao 
dry facOniat rootonlm t la Air B *u  
Rgpfb bay W nl Bigbp « y m
CLEAR LBOOM bWfiUb  ̂ ■portmoDl. np ' MAlri. mvM* boui. priToio «ptr—00 AM 
A*4T*___________________________
I ROOM rURRURBD apprunorl. balR- 
W ItitHm PntAU WIT* lU WUIA. 
AM ASMS ___________ _
VERY RtCB I rown *pd bofb. I*S WUb. AO wimiu poM. liSb Maui. AM A7IM
TWO ROOM foTBlAbod APAMAIdeu Bm* PaM. B I Taw. »4N W»At Bi^way SI

BRIOKTS o r  rYTMIAS.
Krobtior Lodgo Ra O
Maatlpg a t t r y  TpaaSay.
* M p ■  Maottac *■ A a»r- 
k a a  LogMa Had 

Jaw** Vhwi 
OidpaaOoT C o w a o d n

Lode* R*euloda  BIO SPETRO Lodf
A  IM* A P  aod A M ,

UrnmUam It* and *rd 
X B O P  dayt T M p  ■
/ X - y A  Sou l*»T W M

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small Any King Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing. &ding or 
Painting

AM 3-4045
WATXn WBlXe drtllad coaod PwnpT
cw i b* rwATcod J  T c o u  n a i .  A*k
arty_________________ ________
BLDG. S P E a A U .n  E2
ron  nBUOOBLllto ar buUdwg M typai. raU L B Lan*. AM a-mt

C5

O O Ragba* S»«.
rrA T T D  CORCLAYK BW 
Sanaa C w a a d t r y  Ha. n  
B T  Maaday. S*p4aab*r

I NFURNISHF.D ARTS. B4
VERT H ire  ciraa 4 raanri and b u b  du- 
blai DaMrabl* locatiaB. raa*onabla real. 
Call A J . P rag tr AM 4-47bl. AM 4-4IM
U R ^ B wB h BD 4 ROOM dupiri apart 
nwni Ravly dfrnralad Adulia anlr ]l# 
Oollad. AM AtSU
4 ROOM u i ^ R i r a R B D  a ^ r tm m i. prt- 
TAIa batik nlc* laratlaa a*ar (rbael and 
bua Ibw AM 4AAM
DUPIMX 1 URPVRRISiraD I raam apan- 
m m ii Apply ISta Mata
SROOM~ URPURRISHBP apaftin a a u  far 
m x  Dial AM 4-H4a

liib  1 M p ■
Sbalby Rosa. R C.
I Add Smith R*<

■ rrA iim  MBCTiRO s i ^  
*d PlAtnt Lade* R* **■ 
A P  ABd A M mrmrj lad 
And ttb  T bartday atghia. 
* n  p Bl

W V Orlffla W M.
K rrla OaaWl. S*<

Bib~SPnTRO~AM Bblv 
V* «  Ord*r *f U* 
Ratabo* for ntrl* . 
Biwtaoti T a  * • d a  y . 
S*p«*Mb*r d  t  >b p ■  

CsrelTB Sas*ll W A 
Luab PbUUp* R*<

a» P R 1  U L  N O T IC E S
llK D  a x m i lH O  ctai#r* iV7 W 9r4. 
t*l#a# b«ima rocM Mibadg
ro H  SALS -Lttflr Carat ptatak ftavart. 
•uitatta* far <84i’9aurD#lf Micbt* Rarran. 
band LY 4 268

Deer And Turkey Hunting
Lease near Kerrville Accommo- 
datr 2 parties of 4 or 5 men—or 
1 parly of 8 or 9 men $75 per 
gun

Write John W. Clanton 
Center Point. Texas

Fl'RNlSHED HOUSES B$
> ROOM rVRRISREO bo.A* nlr* yard 
AM 4MT*__________________________ _
ROUSE. J ROOMS and baU. nlr* n rp  
and rominodlau* Wall laeaiad AM 4-4*ZL 
AM 4dS4» _________ __________
X ROOMS ARD bAU. MIU paid Locaiad 
MS B IRb Apply USa JnbnaOT
HOUSE. 4 ^ 0 0 M 8  and balb abl I.aa- 
ra*t*r *4* p*r montb AM 4 4**l. AM 
i S S t t ________ _______  ________
ri'R R U K B D  HOUSK. aU bllla paid, new 
lum liurr a*v air e*odHlaii*r TU E IMb.
REAL RICB J raom And balk, ampl* 
rm**t *pa«* Siotr*. retrlgarainr aad air 
rondttl«B*r furnUbod. Water bUI paid CaT- 
poil ST* monlb AM 4-MPT. apply I7M 
Saufry.
i  ROOM AND b u b  farnlebed bou*a BUla 
paid MI B ITUi_____  _________
I BEDROOM rURRM RED bout*, 
paid Caupl* pr»f*rrad AM 4AM 
fail Maw

bUI*

:  ROOIdS AND baU rumlabfd bouaa. 
Rear 4M Dalla* Call AM 4dSS» after *
I ROOM PURRISRBO bouea. aulUbla tor 
roupl* wHb I child W ti«r paid. *4*. IMt 
t  1 M b ___________________ __________
t ROOM PURRISIIXD boa**, blit* paM 
IM* Waal Mb Msidrg la r ta r .
I ROOM PURNISNBD bouae wttb fa- 
rap* IM moaU. ns MIU psM AM 4AM1 
a fu r  1 M
SROOM PURRISRBO houa*. garage aad
aR aMdllianor. cnupla asty. aa turn la. 
gtdr* na4 B 4lb_______________________
POR RBNT—Air eandRteaad Lbedraom 
and t badrsam fum tabad houaas Kltrbas- 
Mle* tar Bien BUM p a id  reaeonaMa 
A. C. Bey. AM S-MT*. fSN Weat Rvy. SB

C L O S E O U T

D R A P E R Y  A U P H O L S T E R Y  
F A B R IC S  

$1 on to  $3 00 Y d .

MICKIES
2905 Scurry

POR OR uaed ear iha t'i rreondlUooed 
and ready to go. Ma alwaya TtSvaU 
Cberroiet. IMl B 4tb. AM 4-74Z1
WATBIRS p r o d u c t s  fold a t ISS4 South 
Urggg |H>od iperlali AM 4-MSI Pro*~ 11! ^Daily 

PERSONAL CS
IXIARS TO working ptopi* | i a  and up 
Paet eerylee Ptret H a in r*  C o . MT<* 
Main SI

BUSINESS OP.
POR B A L E -II untt ntoiel and I  
rgsNtancg $Km>gmc« CttiTT gmO tmm. 1 1 8 8  Ittk# 

trtal# K 4^i fcloUl. 118 r  2r<.

. OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY

Por rtUabI* maa to o v a  aad oparal* a 
•m all Pecan aad MSiM Cssdy rwiH* W
Big Spring. OtlleerlQg aad ra llerttag  
only. Ra •tUIng Oood Isco a i*  Accownt* 
e tu b iu b a d  Muat hav* car aad able I* 
deycAa c a t  day each waek to rwult Re- 
ga lra i MSI IS ra ih  laetttB ieai. caa be 
eipaadad , P er tafarm atlen aad la ltry law  
g ir t  phop* aad eaaeral kM onaatlaa 
Wrtta TEXAS BANDY COMPANY, III 
El Moeta, Ban Aaloaia. T aiaa

EXTERMLNATOK.8
■O Y D rroR PEST Control. rtanpln* 
MTYk#. ttU TnitaU Bttd p#«t8 tanib  
irm  Bprxrtai 128 Totum , AM 4*9413
CALL MACK MOOHE; AM M 1 8  tar t#r mHta. rtacStax- moiA*. gte Conplei# P#«t 
Cttttfrnl 8 n rtett Wort fuUT _
rURNHURE UPHOLSTER

PNOLT

phM -er, Ttb. AM 1

UOALrrv UPNOLBTBRIRO — RoaeonaM* 
afloat. Ire* p tek ta  and delltrory Prie* t 
UpholMer, f a  E Tib. AM 147*9

FAINTINC-PAPERING E ll
P.AINTING

Residential — Commercial 
Industrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
toae painting Free estimates, res 
soluble rates

AM 3-22R8
PA O m N U  AND T n to n in i m«M* And aut 
Pre* eetlmate*. AM 4 d in .  after L 
AM 4MW AM 444Ji
PO n PAIRTIRO aad papor banging, tall 
D M MUIer. n *  Dtil*. AM AS4ta
POR PAIRTIRO tkuM a or oal> ta ll 
AM aTTTT H ara refereneot Proa till, 
mate*

V-----

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-MIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

T e iu  furalabed DiplomA awarded Low 
aiooibly paym oau. Por tree boohlot 
writ* A m rriran SrboOk Dept BK. Bog II4A Lubbock, Teia«

Speedwrtting
SHORTHAND^

ta  fae* * weoka Oood Hourekeepfas 
Seal of Approval. Died by Mlae Boo- 
retary  of IMP Complot* .e r re ta n a l 
IralBlad—Prv* Placomool Sorvic*. w m *  
tar Prv* booklei
RITHERFORD-METROPOLITAN

IW S Mata Mtdlaad Tea
Bet. OB 4-MM__________ Ba* M U S41**

★  TRAINEES ★  
For 

H EAVY  
EQUIPM ENT  
OPERATORS

Universal School will trpin you 
for the High Pay Job* in the 

Heavy Construction Industry.

COMPLtrr?^ TRAINING 
PROGRAM INCLUDING 

.ACrrAL EXPERIENCE ON 
VARIOl S TV PES OF 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

★
Trained Men Are Eaming 

$10,000 00 Per Year;

ACT ' n OW!
Get Full Information and 

Qualification Cliart by 
M.MIJNG ('OITON TODAY!
« N#a«f <ta»r*Maa
Drp( C-l. 5 8  M#ottgtt* Hldg 
DttllM 4. T#Xft*K»m# Ac#
Str##t Citir
Hwn# Hr usuBiyr Hem#

RNANCIAL H
P E R .S O N A I, L O A N S

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pin* ..........
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt .................
n  Lb. Slate
Roofing ..............
Comigated In a  
(Strongbam)
2x4 Precision Cut 
Stud* ............
94x14 9-Ught
Window Units .........
2-OxM Mahogany 
Slab Door 
4xiW~ H r 
Plywood (per sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

I
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER 

leBinesa Hwy. 
HI ^«12

L U B B O C K  
2701 Ave. A 
PO 24>90>

S A V T  $$$$$
iFree Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Bass Wall Paint 

I 4x8—H In Sheotrock $416
I 1$ Box Nalls Keg lio  75
2x6* I7 K
Extenor House Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee Gal t  IM  
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag t l  l 8 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber baae 
paint Gal 94 go
R u t ^  Baao WaO Paint— 
Mon3y-B«cfe Guarantee. Gal $ 2.71 
Coppertoaa Vantebood $2910 

10% Off 00 an Garden and 
Band Toola

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Rouse 

Wttb FHA Dtio I Loon 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4 8242
L9dogs, p e t s , e t c .

E l lR U G  C L E A N IN G
CARPET ---------  1 Timikl
eipotlowoed kll type* carpet Pre* eeu 
moloe w M Brwoks. Akf >-l*M

EMPrOYMENT ~  F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS w iiued mu<t have City 
Permli Apply Oreybomtd Sue Depot

H2
< WB MNARCE rhraper Buy your neat 
I OR u>ed car Uiai • -rcondltlaned at Ttd- 
I wall CbevTwlet. 1501 P «tb. S M 4-7491

w o m a n T  co lu m n  j
COHVALKl»crNr HOME ~  Room for on# 
•r  l«o Ctnrri#fW‘#d r#r« 1114 Mxhi. 
Ru9r Vtuxibr

I -
4 754#*^** HITTKW* for •»I# 'pHoo# AM

9IAME9B KlTTBHt tar s#i# 111 HVlit It
REOISTBRBD CBtNUARUA Pupoiea lor
•ale i n  I Weil Bui

ANTIQUE.^ A ART GOODS Jl

PULL BLOOD Be_____________
Aleo iliM >**190* gg* gouth Mb. 
T fia* PboD* IgSg

8 r# tttta l  puppl## 
Lttm##tt.

STATION ATTENDANT 
NEEDED

•  8 Day Week—No Sunday
•  Vacation Pay
•  Hoapitalizalion Benefits
•  Uniform Service

Must be experienced in all duties 
of a filling station attendant 
Apply At Office—No Phone Calls

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
494 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female F2
LAOIBA—EARN (STM v M ly  at bom* 
Re eativaeatng- no hnue* eelunf—no tel*. 
pbOD* tolling Dtinilfled work Will*- Soi 
if* * . Dallas. Traaa

RESERVE VALUABLE
tb:rr ito r y

Now for Avon Cosmetic Christ
mas business. Average $10 day 
earnings Begin at once Call or 
write today

District Manager, 1515-R Syca
more, Big Spring, AM 4-6206

IP ORANOMA had eo*. h ’t  beret New 
BhfpniFtit ^lRt tmloRfled #1 L#u't Antlqu#* 
T 8 Aylford ____________________
BI^UTY~sriUPS i t
LUZIER 8 riNr Co«mHks* 
18 K I7!h OdrsAX Moms

CHILD CARK JS
r.XCKLlJCNT CARE for 2 ch»dr#tt ta my 
horn# Call AM 4 782
wrLIi BABY tM tn your bom# Miy ttm# 
AM 3 788. 1413 Alx»#mB________________
NEAR CAPEHART and Lockhart ABdl* 
Uon. child ear# In my h#m#. AM 44114.
DAY OH nlfht nursery Call AM 2-827.
51H4. Hl BBEt L*4 Niir##i
thr#ui 
4 782

oMit Mattday
thr#uffb iaturday 1417 Bfu#bonr>#t. AM

CHILD CARE your homa-^byr v##k or 
mnnih AM 4*438
WILL KEEP ch0dr#n ta tay b#m# day* 
nlfht AM 4-C243
CHILD CARS In my bema Mrt. Betat 
AM 5-3263

I.AL-NDRY SERVICE JS
IRONtNO WANTED
itias Scurry. AM

IRONIWO w a n t e d  Dial AH 1 MnS
WILL DO Irening M* Nona Scurry, AM]■*
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-1
IROWNO WANTED OlAl AM 4.TSTS
SEWING
no ALTKRATIONB and sowhie. Til Ruth 
nela. Mr« CburcbwoU. AM 4-tllS
•IL L  DO aowlm M*hi Mra Otou I« w |^  
in* BIrdwen Las*. AM 4YTS4
MRS *DOC' Wneda — aowlsg aflid aitgr. 
aikoa. IMS Nolan. AM i - t m .

T PEEtNOESB PUPPIES far eal*. gla Me n ig Wood
TOY POODLB pupptee. ABC regjiterod. 
• I»  f t  Ch Bacapadoi Bebo ef E itos. 
PB f n s i  4*d SemMul*. Odoita. Tea
4 MOHIHS OLD male rat terrier tt* Na« permertenl distemper and bepatbu •bolt AM .t tm -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED FURNITURE
W* H art A Uowd Stock Of Uaod 

PurnHuro Aad ApDltniMwa AI
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

S hopA roune-T hen  Com* Soa Ui Last
yfE buy- s e :.l- trade

A4B FLUMTURE
laS* W Ird  AM l-MBI

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% Virgin Wool 

Tsxtured
Broadloom Carpet

$4 66 Sq. Yd.
Sandalwood-Green-Beige-

Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5534 

913 South Main

7 i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
w i n s l T t t ' s

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
tt All Mokes TV's •  Auto RoYlo S«rvic«
411 NOLAN AM 1-282

SUNDAY TV LOO

K 5 flD -T V  C H A N N E L  9 —  M ID L A .N O
M:*S-Thlt U Ilia AaaverI*:J*-TtUe M tba Ufa II AS Pirel Bopuat 
II 9S- lod Ow Irarad*
IJ 14 Baseball J 3S -Theatre « be-Movi*

* :ie—Brtiger Iheatro• IS—Suspicloa 1 JS—Ounflr* 
t:Se—Dinah Sbora
• tS—Loretta Teunc• J»-a*a Hunt

I* an—Newt Snert*U :I*-W*aib*r M IS—Lavrenc* Walk
II J*—Sl«B on

MONDAY 
4 u-D evotM nnl 
T t n - T ^ y
* m Pawn Re Ml• Sn—Traaeuro Bunt 

le an—Price te RlaM 
W JS-C eecentra ttanIt Sn-TT* Tn* Dam*II J»-n Cauld 

B* TonII Se-MU-Day Matin** 
!■** Qwoee Por A Ony 
I W - standi*
1 « e -D r  MaMao 
I  Je—Prom  Them* Rt 
J SO-Truth or Cua 

guonroa

* Jg—County Paw
4 **' CneA DavM 0*M 
4 JO—BaaiW B'n'vnl 
I J>-Lnarel A Kni«y 
i  4*—Nawe
* es—Our Town
(  IS—N tw t, Wonihot 
*;JS-B ugkiktn  
1 •*—RatUeoa O ta  
T :J»-w *na P aren  
I  *»—l>*l*r O uas 
* :JS -P ttd b t 
g th —Arthur Murray 
g Jh—Dnl* CgruofW 

M gh-N tV A  WgMht* 
|g : IS J bch Phnr 
IJ tS SMn On

/
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 

REPAIR

w g r yrtM''

MRMBBB

'/MVV'V

Cr B
CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION 8ERVICI 
••8^  Gregg AM 4-n 77

K E O Y -T V  C H A .N N E L  4 —  B I O  S P R IN G

II l* -e i« B  On 
U  ge—Prwgreaa Pargd#
IJ IS—Plnyer I* P U y tr  
U  Jh-Ba**baU 
J te -T h U  te U>g Ufg 
J J h -B ls  PIcturg 
4 te -B 'd g m  at Um S e t 
4 Jh -P sc g  the Nation 
I  te -W oH  Diaoey
* gS 1 an w
g Je -fc r*  WHneit 

T* m atorr 
T gh-E it SuUlvan 
i  th —Tboaira 
a Jh -A llrad  BRcbcwrS
•  t e —R irbard Diamond 
g J* Rgicug •

|g  Sh-W bat's My L ag  
I t iO-Ngwa 
|g  gh-W eaUwr 
|g *0-SlfO  Off 
MONBAY

T Jh—Slga On
1 :Jh -N g v g  
T:gh-Chf4oong 
I  th -N gw a 
t  Ih M irk  Stevghg
I  I t—Caw  SaaeafO* 
*-gh—On Thg Oh
g Jh-Som  Lgvmago 

W g h - l  Lovg Lagy 
to Jh-T on Dollar 
l l  th -L o e*  of Ufa 
l l .Jh -e o h rc h  Per 

Tomofrrw 
II 4»-R oai*  Pair 
IJ l»—Ngwi
II Jh - ld a ru  SIgvtet 
IJ Jh-W orid Tunu
I gh -R g tte r or Ware* 
I Jh-Mouignarte 
I gh-Bic PnrMf 
I Jg—Verdlrt la Yeura

4 th —Ind g* Phradg 
4 : l S - i U r l  SUTong 
4 Je—ehnocme
I  Oh—Lecogy TuM t
I  Jh-Woadv W nackig 
t  ih —F arm  Rgportgr 
g tU —Daut Edward* 
t  JO -W aw t That n w *  
T Oh—Tba Tamaa 
T Jh Lanvg R Tw 

Baaver
I  th -P ra n o a r  JuaUa* 
t  Jh Joaaph OeWan 
t  gh-Playbewaa 

Id th—New* W tiWigf
I t  Jh -D M l PovaU
II an sbftw-a«*
I t  Jh-«igB  o e

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Yoyr Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

A.M 9-I46121$ ScBfTT
KOSA-TV fHANNKI. 7 -  ODESSA

I t  Jh -L lrin g  Word 
M 4 t-T ru w lU ao  
II ah-PlTM eaim«i 
If  g h -B aieball 
I Oh Mnvl* Tun*
4 Oh-Loel Word 
4 Jh -P n c*  the Natioa
* th -ro n g n e e l
I Jh—J0(b Oewtorv 
4 aa  La>>i*
• Jh Bt* W iiaeii

To Hwtory 
7 t^ B O  hwlttrao 
t  th - M r  D 4 
l:Jh -A tfr* d  BiJebtoe* 
t  th —Dffirlal O |tv* 
t  Jh—Afrtcaa Pauol 

W eh—Newt 
14 th  KDorla

I t t  Jh-W otlber 
I ;a T*-Tb*a'r*
IweNDAY 
I • lh-N *w «
I I  I* r a o i  Kaorara*
I t  W—On TTio O*

» Jh Aam U»». na*n 
. I t  t h - l  Lore Lary 
' M Ih-T ap  DaUai 

II th - t i i r *  ml La*
II Jh- iearcb  Pi-r 

Tomorrow
II W—tiuiitm t l:**l 
II th -P a m o u i Plarhnua 
II W-World Tur^i 
I th —Belter or Wort*
1 Jh—Rouieoartt 
i  M—B it Payefi 
t  ■» Verdicl u  Voiwa 
J th -B rlg h le r  Day_____

J Jh-B dge of NtdM 
4 lh-M allr:*v 
t  Jh-Car**an< 
t  4 t-D oue U w M « i 
4 M -S p e n t 
t  I h -R e m  
4 TV Weaiher 
t  Ih -N a m r That TtgM 
T th -'Tbg T txae  
7 » —Palhor B a o v t Boat 
I  th -P ra n tte r  Juattan 
i  W—Jgaawb Oattge 
* th —Plarbongg 

I* "h Nan> 
l i  I t I d ir te 
I t l» -T * ig >  radny 
I t Jh-W ralhtT  
It Jh-T banlra

KCBD-TA CHANNEL 11 -  LI BROCK
III* flign r«
II th  Living Word 
II I t-  Baieball 
) an Moeie 
I g h -M ta i lb* Preet 
I Jg- DeteefiT* ■ Diary 
t  gg- Hayrtdr
• Jh- Busplriua 
7 Jh—Lawintn
i  Oh—Dinah Shore 
I O h-L-'rrtla Young
* Jh—HtthwsT Petrol 

I t  Ih -A rib u r Murray 
It Jh-Ngw>
It 4h-W eather 
It 4S—Snoru

la Sh .showcase 
MOND4T 
7 ah -T o d tr 
* ao-Douga Re Ml
(  Jh-T raasura Ntinl 

It th —Price !• Rlchl 
II Jh--CnocgntralMB 
II th -T ic  Tae Daoab 
II J h - I t  Could 8* Yaw 
IT Oh- Playhooee gg 

I gh-U ueen Por A Day 
I Jh b :oo<ii*
J Ih—Dr MaMag 
I ja  Prooi rbeeg Rorte 
J gh-TrwUi ar Codi*  

guvncee

J o —Mailnog
I uh-H  p 'inllty T la h
• IV -M r Dtol Atty.
• tv—R gra 'i RawrgR
g gh—Newt. WtaUtgg 
g Ih -R gporl 
g Jh~R m  Tin Tin 
7 Ih-R gaU ggt Oue 
7 Jh-W *lla Pargg 
g Ih -P e te r  Ouna 
t  lh -T h r t* i  
t  ah-M avertek  

I t  ao—Must* Ran
II Jh -N aw a WanfRgg 
I t  ta Sperta
n  a t  Je rk  PaAr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER
II to  sicB On 
II Oh -P rogreai Parade 
I t  1*—P u r e r  to PUyer 
II Jh -B aa tb a ll 
J Jh—Tlinely Topics 
I Oh-Thu W lb* Lif*
J Jh -N lg  PIrtur*
4 ih —B'dem of lb* Sea 
4 IS -P a r*  the Nalloa 
I gh Iiberac*
I Jh-JSRi Cawtnrv t  as—Lattw
t  JO- Pvg W Itneu 

To R utory 
T an .'.d oulMvan 
t 'g * -  TiMatrg 
I 'JS -A ltra d  RRehcoel 
g th -R tc h o rd  OUmond 
t .J * - U  S U arsball 

M ;tS -W h at‘a My Lwa 
It Jh NgWi 
I t 4t—Sbowaaso

i: gh-Sicn Off 
WONDAT 
7 JS—Sign On 
7 Jh -N aw i
7 4h--Cartoooa
g an -N ew t
I  Ih - Mark stevena 
t ' I t —Cant Kanaara* 
t  th -O n  The Oa 
•  Jh *ain Leteneaa 
I t t h - l  Leva Lucy 
M .Jh -R o a p e r  RooW 
II th -L o re  of Lift 
i r th - S a n r e h  Por 

Tomorrow 
II i t  Roma Pair 
t t 'IS —Nawa 
I t  I t -M a rk  s u r r a s  
I* Ih  World Turn*
I :th—B etter or Werea 
I Jh  Housgparty 
7 gh Ble PavaR

llw»

t  Jh-V ardict It Yai 
j  th —Rrtdhtgr Dm  
I  IJ t i grat r  
I lh -B ddg  af 
4 gh-OuM lag t  
4 I t-M a rk  8U 
4 Jh-C arteoM  
> Ih -  woodv W aaghar 
t  Ih-Rgwg 
4 I t-D o u a  Bdvnre*
1 Ih—N im g Sial ^ a a  
7 Oh—The T taan  
7 Jh- Pathar BBOWa

I th -T v a n tta r  JuatMh 
i  Jh -Jaaap h  OoMan 
•  th-R gw hifN  
I t  ih - H tw i  W thihae
M Jh -D Irk  PowhU 
It Oh—Sbowenaa
It Jh -s ta n  OR

KDVB-TV CHANNEL 13 ~  LUBBOCK
I t 4* Slfu On 
la i h - P i m  MalbodUt 
II 1»—Playar to P lh i t r  
II J h  BaaabhS 
I J g h - P ro g r a u  P ar ad* 
II I t -  B airball 
J Jh-T lingly  Topic*
] O h-Tlut U Uw Lif*
3 Jh—Talent VarRIee
4 Jh—Pace the Nation 
I gh-Cow TralU

To RaUe
l:Jh -IS Ib  CaaniTV
* a t Laaate
I Jh -R y *  Wnneta 

Ta NMory 
T (Ih Cd gulltvan 
t  th -T b a h tra  
t:Jh-A lfT*d RRcbogek
* th -R ta h a H  DUUMOd 
t:Jh —Rgaanh t

I t th -W b a t'a  My Lla*
It Jh -R aw t

<a i t  iwiowcaa*
u  Ih—Attn o n
WOR04T 
7 Jh—Sign On 
7 Jt-N g w e 
7:4h-Cartoooe 
I  th-N *W i 
I 'l h —Mark SlevgiM 
t ' l j —CaPt Kantaro* 
t:* h -O n  Tba O* 
t:Jh —Sam lAtenton 

lh :lh—I Lava Lacy 
M 'Jh-Tah DoUar 
II Ih -L ova ml Ufa 
II Jh—Saarch PUr 

Tomorrow 
ll- th —Ram* Paly

Stavae*
it'Jh -W *fM  Twna 
l;tS —faW ar *r Waraa 
J t h - B r  PnvaR

7 Jh- Vardlaf R Tawi 
* tR -R ridM ar Dav

l r S ? > w u
4 th -N am aa  ki Ih* 

Rawa
4 ; l ^ b U r b  SMvaes 
4 f ^ a r t o a e a

f i fcl

f
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MEN!
AGES t t  T* «•

CRASH TRA IN IN G

MI7

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRON ICS
AVTOMATION AND AlKClUrT 

ENOINEEIUNG AIDES AND TECHNICIANS 
WAGES TO tlM.M PER WERE 

rmr to Prtil<l»to EtoMWwM-’s m p m I. w  wOI Irata str- 
iNM tkto touBcStoto arw. N* srvrton misf toaw  
dMM MMCvtoS wUI h* IrmlMS aMtor tk« mp^rriaUm aaS 

•  •( T«xm  iMdtoto «f Tectatoeey’e Eagtaecn.
I Irato mmi wadi m  araettoal «aaiaaficat. TMs wfll ba ar* 
■a aa aat to tatorfria wMk jamr preaaat tab. If ymt artob 
aa jaar aaalMcattoaa wlib aar pereaeael raaraat atauva. 
aS auU to

"ELECTRO N ICS"
Raa R-M7 

Cara Of HanJS 
Big Spriag. Taxaa

Naaaa ................................................. ...
ASSraM ...........
CHy ................ ........... ........ —  ................
Aga Raaa
Wacldag baara ................ ...........................
Talipbaat ar aear b f ...............................

MERCHANDISE
BOt'SEBOLO GOODS lA

MERCHANDISE
HOl’SEHOLD GOODS L4

» ltim tu r e  b a r n

RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Nr«(l>
•  C a r o l e r  Toob
•  Paintar's Egtupment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
Wa Buy—8eS-Sw ig

FURNITURE BARN 
Aad Pava Shoe 

OtalSOm W. Ird AM MOM

BIGELOW CARPET
Na Doara Paymaot 

HI Montha 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITLTIE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
poa tAix-a«Maa ow 
l i t?  a u «  ma. aM a a i n

Wa Otoa SceOto Starapa
Vanity dreaaar and d>aat af draw-

m  ta match ..................... $19 95
Living Roonn Cbaira aa laar aa tS.OO
1- piaca l ir ia g  Room auita. Very

rooa ..................................... $19 95
Safa aad Chib Chair........... $10 00
5-Pe Oak Dinatta ..............  $25 00
Bhmd Oak Bed ................ $ 7 50
2- Ptoce lir la g  Room Suita.

D art btaa ..........................  $1500

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  WalB AM «-9tt1
BARGAINS

«  INCH TabJa Modd TV aat New 
Mctura tuba-guaraataad . .  $ 95 09 
MAPLE Bunk B ada-
Complcta ........................  9 79 95
$-Piece Umad Oak Bedroom Suite. 
Ska new. Rag. $249 Group.
Now ....... .......................... 9129 99
Nice Satoctiaa EARLY AMERI
CAN Badroam Grouping. atighUy 

Odcb
S-Ptoce Bedroom Croup $109 96 

HOL’SE C R O lT t 
TERMS

Brooks Furniture
S91 Baolae AM $-2322

OCTETANDD90 VALUES 
TAKE CP Pnymento on $>Ptoce 
Modem Watont Bedroom Suite. 
Triple l eaner, Bookcaaa Head
board Paymaato ..........  91219
Lika New DINETTE.
$i>iae* ....... $99 95
Extra Nice Apartment Sixa 
G at Range 999 95
9 n  HOTPOINT Refriser- 
ator 999 96
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED. brown 
tweed fabric. Taka up paymeoU 
of tn 9 7 .

SftH GREEN STAMPS

uaCD POKNirCRK UKl applluo** 
itaye*a-Trme« WMt Old* T n d ln t  PoaV 
MM W»»l H lchvay W ________
U V X aA l. OOOO UMd WIrTUMm prK«« 
<• clMT. M low M tM H. bl«od*-n>»- 
hactny <*ai« madal* u id eouolw  SMe ■o* w%Uo tlM MlactlaB M (ood. Ttrnu 
•Talldkl*. • • •  M H U bun'i AppHaae*. IM 
OlWft
c o m n n c iA L  R K ra io B a A ro a  t h  n •‘a n. Mth. 1 n. wWM t*M AMMac I

«Mt CPM w aioar cMi»r-au. r**
r«nt«- (M  CaU AM M U t IM»-B Wood

Speed Queen 
Autamatic Washer and 

Matching Dryer. Both in 
good operating coodition. 

$129 Cash.
Can Be Seen At 

1524 East 17th 
All Day Sunday or After 

6:00 p m . Weekdays
USED SPECIALS

aisMc a r—  DMoMo—« c a o M  
>-P« aodrooB  ta lU o
H tn to n O o o  Oeod C om M tm  . . . .  SWM
I P«. U tmc Boo*  SiiAo .......  m i S
OocMtawl Cbaka . .  m  m  w>
> pc. BimSpo Ltytaa B o a*  Bottc 
BocJ Wlt o _____  ____  SST W
3rd S T R EET  FLTLN TTURE

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
U  Gaaga Sapor X . . . . . . .9M6

Caah Laaaa Made Oa 
Skatgaaa Dear  RMlaa

P . T. TATB 
1966 Weat M .

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OB ii M. R. aanuaEmAToa _ 
froM. M* swraatM, eurraU aMOsL Pay* BMoU ally SiaiS mooiaiT. Barry a 
*od’l loot Mae. —Oroft
PIANOS u

BALDWIN And 
WURLJTZER PIANOS

Aak About Raotal Plan ’

ADAIR M USIC CO.
17W Grao AM 4«01

SUMMER MONTH
SPEQAL (Ml PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
A*S ABaui Our Honlai P laa  

SlS.at Maath 
B rorylhaie .PO d da ra i ta l  aapBaO
purelkAM

All Modela Hammoad Organa.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Waahingtoa Blvd. AM 4-2967
AyaH t a  Jaak k a  M aa* O c 

BMth IS MoU Dr TBo TUlca* 
MldlAad. T «i MO a

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PIANO SALE

HENRY r .  MILLER SPINET 
EuU size—mapla finish. Reg. $675. 
Only 5485

LESTER SPLNET 
Fun size—mahogany. Reg. $82$. 
Only $SS5.

STORY A CLARK 
W Year Guarantee on the Sound
ing Board. Reg. $845 to $1025 now 
as low as $675. Elntira stock in
cluded. Large selactioa of usad 
spinets, grands, upnghU.

SHADDIX  
PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy.
Midland MU M144

701 Elaat Third

17** portable TV. Makoa an escel- 
lenC picture. Nearly new $125 00 
ABC apartment sim  gsa range
Good aMsditioo Only $ 29 95
i r  MOTOROLA eonwiU TV. 
Blond finish. ExceOeot
cooditioa ..................... $8816
Very good Wnnger Type washer 
Will givw you lota af good
service ........................  $3996
KEL\TNATOR 11* Refrigerator 
with tuQ sridth fraesar. Vary nica. 
aad a bargaia at ............  I  79 96
T om a Aa Lew Aa 16 00 Down aad

SPORnNG GOODS U
U FOOT PLYWOOD >■«! tootory bwOt 
a m  17M •  MdfttirdU*

96 96 Month.

(ar I  hooka at Seottia Stampa)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

11$ Main Dial AM 4-5215

USED SPECIALS
EMERSON n** ceaaela TV with 
cloaing doors. Makaa axoaHant pic
ture ........................................  $ »  »
NORGE srnnger typo waahmg ma
chine Nice appearance .. $32 50
WHIRLPOOL automatM- washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks
new   $97 SO
GE aotamatic washer. Rons bke 
a charm. Lika new ai>-
pearance ......................... 974 SO

Wa Give Aad Radaero Big Chief 
Tradlag Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**\’our Friendly Hardware'*

203 Runnels Dial AM 04321

dont: s e a s o n
IS OPEN

Get Your Hunting 
License Here

Wa Maintain A Completa Lina Of 
Shotguns—Shells 

Gun Geaning Kits 
Reloading Presses and AH 

Reloading Equipment 
Wa Hava Everything For 

The Hunter
Wt Givt S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

StH Johnson AM 4-773:
SALS rwMoi
MomsM AM ynm

•Sm DlTWic Art
«0«r aft MM

1TEARING APPAREL L19
noT IC S-W K  wU kB4 buy g o t  m t  
clMSiM n*ud food a n  a tbOM toO  )or0- 
oto W* Im t«  b u n iu b u  M w o rt thotWoo. 
Om O CMham C aour. SOI Wm i Ira.

MLSCELLA.NEOUS U1
O S a r s  Jk to r  ( t r l—rm ay  for b wMrl 
■firr corpru wttk Blub Laatf*.
S is apnob nan lvb r*

(Vwd HouseiAvinf;

AND APPLIANCES

607 Johnaon Dial AM 0-MS
DON'T PASS UP 

THESE REPOSSESSIONS 
WAS NOW
6299S6-6-PC. Raaob Btyla Lhriaf
Room Bulte ....................... 9189 99
$199 SA-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIG
ERATOR Daop Fraeaa acroaa
tap ................................... t l »  «6
$219 96—KROEHLER l-Pa. Living
R oan Suita ....................... I  99.S0
ttW JA-GENERAL ELECTRIC
Range ............................  99990
6339JO-SERVEL lea Maker Re
frigerator. Deep Fraeta acroaa
top .................................  1109 90
9 50 90—Baby Bad and New Mat
tress   $30SO
Thin Merchandita Can Be Seen M 
KM W est 3rd and 11$ East 2nd 

CLOSEOUT!
Early American Sofas and (Chairs 
Raitaeed to half-pncc.
Lew Prioeo New on Danish Mad
am  Lhriag Roam. Bedroom and 
Dinattaa.

We Buy Good Used F^lmitura 
Wa Finance Our Own Paper 

We B uy-S en-T rade

U J k l A t S
lU  Eaat tod 

AM 04722
100 West Ird 
AM 0-2306

0000 C F M .
COOLER ...............
0300 C F  M.
DELUXE COOLER 
4700 C F  M.
DELUXE COOLER
5S00 CP.M  * 1 ^ 0  O C
DELUXE (XX)LER ■ « * T b T J  
WINDOW TYPE

DUPRE SALVAGE
U J. (government surphia dealer. 

Farm. boma. or taka cottage 

heeds. Aircraft tires 10 and 11 
iaclL

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6843

Open I  a.m. to I  p.m.

n  cB V K ca r a w s  i p  
AM « -m i ar AM ATM?

WA.NTED TO BLT
WAirrXD TO OUT
bbfT»
«-UII

U-CftWfW tfwoDlw*
te r re i bIM c m̂  CmU CaftoU i s t l h .  AM

CLOSE. OUT 
ALL C(X)LERS 

I^THLE THEY LAST

•84 95 
•98.88

• 1 1 9 .8 8  a u t o m o b iles

t m

LU

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L it
B a A im rU L  MOUSX pUbU n a ta b l. tar 
flfta w b  bPW H I (bkrwb. Alw. w . tgo- 
cM U b. la  b u m e se t n u ra r ry  M c k  wtoub 
ta (bUaa iib ii.ta ta i e n r b .  oro nebt 
baniibbITI Murwry. MH bbutb Sciory

{ MOTORCYCLES

W H I T E ' S
*a-$M Scarry AM 44371

C A R P E T
$1 $6 Par 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1761 Gregg AM 44101

BUT—ObO bn ktada W hbUMl 
b rS tab  ot Vbiub.footo. aepUbDCM- 

LboiM . Bleawby

FOR RENT
TatovMon Sets .. $10 A $13 mo 
Apaitmaat stse gas range $7 00 mo.
Rafiigaratora ........... $5 A $7 mo
Bhotguna .................  $100 Daily

GET YOUR NEW 
HUNTING AND FISHING 

UCENSE HERE 
U  Oa. lAatgua atmUa ........... $8.ie

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
$1000 Give-A-Way 

1st Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratareater G iair 
Ird Priaa—Act of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A 'Thing. Juat 

Gime In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

W ESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E Ird AM $-1423

m nwtr. tU  AM ATM. Mi e b r t
O a s T  AND CItaOMB btataib Ml L a rs . 
Maw 4 chair. Mb O il  M orrtan Dr . 
AM StISb

o r r  A tan iiiii 
a .  Wowo paymaot Cm U Thtzton Moior- 
•yolo bad Bwyclb m ug. Mb EaM ird
OKT A aartay-ObTtdMD ll«orMuM«r tar 
Mib W. a w s  payiMDt Cm U Thixtaa 
MMarryrIb and Btcycla taMp. H i X Ird

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidsoa
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2323
SCOOTER.4 A BIKES M-2
OBT AW Baplorrr MatarKbotar lor 
tub W Mb Oaen payment CreU Thlxtan 
M etarrycl. and licy c lr Shop, rot B u t  ird
OBT A SchwtaA Btcycla—Boy.' or a lr l.’ 
lor S »  *S Wa dmm parm rai Cacll Thu 
lab  ̂Maiarcycla and Olcycla Sbop. ta t

e o a  SALS U N  Cuahmaa Motoracootar 
•  M l l bMlr AM S-MIT. Dalaoa

AUTO ACCESSORIES

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
TRAn.CRS M-8

W# a r t  Turning 0(ir Mobile Home 
Sales Over To

MOSE SMITH

We Are Offering Both New And 
Used Mobile Homes That He

Does Not Want For

LESS THAN OUR COST 
For Immediate Sale

MAI>LB rOUTB B ad-oartalatb  
m o t  aad ip rtas. B icam ol 
AM SSMZ. asT  Oaylar Onoa
T FOOT raiL O OraO /O O  rrfn aara lar 

la i . IN  W atotonaa I
Bacallaat

taaayara.

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

IMS E. Srd AM s n w

DON T LET THE STEEL STRIKE

COST MONEY
Avoid The Increase Of Prices 

On 1960 Models

BUY A BRAND NEW
CHEVROLET

PASSENGER CAR OR TRUCK

NOW
A T A RIDICULOUS LARGE DISCOUNT

SAVE *400.00
OR MORE ON A NEW CHEVROLET

You CAN Trade With Tidwell'/ / T H i

1501 East 4th AM  4-7421

^ 3 3  4-ton pickup, heater, defroat-

bhia. very tow mileage
ars. Beautiful two4ona $1495
NASH Rambler 0-door sedan Auto
matic tranamiaaion, radio, heater. 
A good car for $ 4 9 3
a woman driver

C'/tje/y\4>£e<
1500 E. 4th Dial AM  4-7421
8 C O  FORD 0-door sedan Standard transmission, radio,

^  heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new
lose Chev. .Now you can baio this one $1795

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayna 04oor aadan Haa sUndard 
t  O  tranamiaaion, radio, heater, very low nuleegc. Enjoy .  _  _  

years of economical transportation for $1865 53
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 04oor sedan AutomnUc trans- 

^  i  mission, radio, heater, white wall tires, low mileage.

F ^ e T ^ t h  eye appeal ........................  $1595
f C X  CHEVROLET to-Ton Pickup. On# owner with radio 

^  ^  and beater. Be money ahead and trouble C  Q  O  C  
behind with this nice pickup .......................
FORD Customline 04oor sedan Radio, heater and air 
conditioned, white waD tires This is a C A Q S
cream puff. WiU fit any family ...............
CHEVROLET Be! Air 0-<toor sedan. Power Glide.]

^ * 6  radio, heater and air conditioned. Two-tone finish.
SAV^ MONEY and drive in comfort for $695

# C Q  NSU Motorcycle. It's  almost new. WiU aeU for less] 
than half the cost new.

"You Con Trado With Tidwell"

USiD

TRUCKS^

MERCURY Monterey 04oor aedan 
Twotooa ftaiah. radio, heeter. over
drive. Aa eye stopper. The cream
of the supers. $695
Enjoy years of economy
CHEVROLET 3-deor sedan. Stan
dard transmission, radio, heater. A 
wonderful car 
for the 2-car family . . . $295

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

t r a il e r s M 4

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Built-in HiFI and Sterae 
Sound System By Mathis

We WUI Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Re pair—Parta—^Towing

3002 w Hwy. 80 AM $-0317

IN7 AMBSICAB 4SaS i-baaraam, bWH-ta
«a«k. «y» Ifvai oroo vaabar. l l . r  ratne- 
fraior eontar KlirluBC foot Trallar Oaart. 
U l  IX AM M m .

POLICE
watch for speeders, so take It 
easy when you come to HILL- 
CREST MOBILE HOMES, 2910 
WEST HIGHWAY 80. AM 3-4088. 
We'U bet the

CHIEF
reason for your visit wlU be to aee 
the finest modern mobile homes 
available, and a fine

PINCHES
the budget, and you might arrive 
here a utUc perturbed. If you are
a woman, read this to your hus
band. If a man, read It to your

WIFE

TRAILER.^ M4

NEW  ond USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1956-50x10 GREAT LAKES— 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in.

1956—45x8 BUfXANEER—2 bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move In.

Also Several New Mobile Homes 
at Large Reductions

Get The Best (for less* at HiUcrest
H ILLCREST  

M OBILE HOMES
>10 W. H ltr. *> AM M 4H

Ttaw AaSla ftaaO P a a lr r  Far __aFABTAB-'-W 8T«™ -aFA acaA rT 
"Wa TraAa for AnrtIUns"

I  par rtiit. ap to T rr> F tnan rin t 
W»»l of Tam i. Hw» to 

Stock WcAt of Air Raw Road 
BIO S P Itn tO -A B IL C N B

AM M Ttt on >eui
«  FOOT MZDWAT traitor eamptotolr 

tor, asaai-rarpatoS. a ir condtitonar. waahar, 
Mat bbbdime. SM Oaa Oaatoto.

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILESTRAILERS M4
U poor TRAVEL traitor, fnlly oquippad 1
i m  WCTOa SUPREME bew dralto r 
44x0-front and back badmom. carpdad. 
air aeadltloncd. avnlnf. Itoo for 44100 
cQUltT P a r  off a p p m lm a tc lr  tSaob-M 
parm enta toft IJ ll Baal ITUi al Lcalnxtnn

TRUCK.H FOR SALE M4
lasa PORD — SHORT Wbaal baaa Paaa
truck. VS anstna. 4-spaad axto. laod tiraa. 
nav  talian  ataal i  ra id motor torcl 
dump and hatat Law mltoacr Juat Ilka 
new Onir t x m  Photo S M I .  l lc r itn t 
OtT. Taxaa
R IM IMTERRATfORAL TRU CE-Tractor 
with I  -pacd roadran«ar, D rlrar Truck 

Impixmawli I am ata ■i«hw ar, am

IM3 OLOSMOBILE 0DOOR PyUr
t?“isrw  ’ jw."*'* **•

CELEBRITY aadai^
povar ball ar trade AM X444I ail

' ' ? *  »ALB ar Irada 1487 Unroln Prc. 
M l" 'R r ti l i  aa rta tn  AM 4 7m.
IS * ., VEOEREaadan. 1 tana. VS Pnwer p|ii»

IW  Iwutii Woian ftfier I W p in

i

DENNI

IIS

181 W. 0

AUTOM
AUTOB FI

USEC
S8CHEV1 
56 FORD 

tionall; 
'M PLYM 
'55 FORD 
'5$ CHK\1 
'55 DODG 
S3 BUICE 

'90 CADIL 
'50 GMC I

511 W. In

SALES

18 VOLKI 
'98 RAMB 
'58 CHEV 
'55 OLDSl 
'55 8TUD1 
'S3 BUIG 
•53 FORD 
'M STUDl 
•52 PLYM 
'57 HARL 

Moton

'50 OLDSl 
•53 FORD 
'52 CHR\ 
18 F t B<

BILL
Wban

911 Bast

t u n

3(M Scurr

wall Cbarn
HPT DM SI
ar. n .M t 
aquUji. AM

ban buy a
car—N » D

auranee Pi 
Mara. Stl



[ 2 1

rolets
eek

M 4-742t

M-IO

^DOOR Full? 
Fort plokup Sr*

IRITT MdMi. oil 
I 3̂*441_______
B7 Unroln Pr?. 
pom AM 4 7313.

l^ROKRt 4-door 
'*r Flu?. r?rtln. 
^ 4 n i  or >?? ai 3# p in
4  Rnrol 4^)nor" ■ «*(kllonl uro.:

DENNIS THE MENACE

n i

l  OONVRAVITiRH) BU300.1 REALLY B lB S O /^ S T’ ' *

See s Speeklisll

RUTOmflllC
TRRnsmission
SERVICE

WE SERVICE 
ALL TYPES OF 

TRANSMISSIONS

'United Meter' TrenMniuien Service it tept 
■nd tevet yeu money, if yeur car it troubled 
with a leaking or tlipping tranamittion, tpe> 
cialittt at 'United Meter' can repair or make 
a quick exchange for at little at $37.30 plut 
partt.
All United Meter Trantmittient carry a 
13,000-mile o r  90-day guarantee. And . . .
No Down Payment, With I I  Montht To Payl

UNITED MOTOR & TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE

•IS  W. 3rd AM 3-4317

CAR
EXPENSE 
OOT YOU

OVER

BARREL?

If So...
It's time to test drive a

MORRIS
NO OTHER ECONOM Y CAR OFFERS SO MUCH

Full 12 Month Warranty. Parts and Labor!
(Think of thot! Guaranteed for 12 Months.)
Gas Mileage Over 40 MPG.
Seats 4 Adults Comfortably.
Top Speed Over 70 MPH.

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
911 Watt 4th COMPLETE PARTS AND SERVICE AM 44143

«4>tOT ‘4 0 r .  •  
«-Oaar

TesM Na. I Iaw«ta4 Car 
BOB'S IM PO m O  CARS 

R.I.T.P.
Ml W. 4lh AM MTM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB M-18

USED CAR SPECIALS
'M CHEVROLET V4 44oor .8885
'58 FORD Faiiiaiw 4-door. Exotp-

tionallv nice . . 11095
•55 PLYMOITH 3-door, f .. 8095
•SS FORD 4-dcor .. 8185
'U CHEMIOLET Bel Air . . tlOM
•55 DODGE V-8 ................... 8995
•S3 BUICK 4 Door ............ . .  8395,
•SO CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . .  8330
'58 GMC P ick u p ................. . .  tm

111

J E R R Y' S
Uaed Cars

W. frd AM 44MI

SALES lEBVICE

Dependable Used Cars
/ C O  PLVUOUTH Plata 4-door ttdaa. V-S to<iae. Power- 

v O  rUla traawnlaaka. beater.
Spatial prlca Ihlt week only ...................  « p i4 # « # « #

/ C 7  IXXXiE Coreeat D400 4-door tedaa. Radio, haatar,
V  /  Torqjoe-rttta. t t r  eoadiiioaad. power brakes, cottoni ta>

tarlor, white tlret,
two4ooa tuniooiM end ehita ...................

/ C 7  FORD CsMtam '310 4-door sedan V4 cn- C l  
J r  glM. Pordomatic. healer. UgM green ..

/ C 7  DODGE Coronet rhib coupe V-S engine. Pewcr-riite, 
radio, beater. Ught grey color.
Local oaeewnar ..........................................

/ C X  DODGE H-toa pickup. Long wtiedbaM. V-S engtoc. 
v O  Loadfbte tranwnittion. grlO guard C 0 9 R

and trailer bitch ..........................................
/ r e  DODGE Cuttom Royal 4-door aedaa. Peerar-flita. ra- 

die. haatcr, white t im .  C 1 A Q C
Twe4«oe btua ...............................................  # l w O D

/ r e  FORD Fatrlane club coupe. V4 engtoa. antomatle
V  J  trantmiatioa. radio, and banter. Twe toe# C O Q C

blue and white .............................  ..
/ e A  OLDSMOIILE t f  2-doer sedan. Radio, boater, itaii- 

(Urd shift, air conditioned. C 7 Q C
white tiret. Only ....................................

/ r e  PLYMOUTH P t m  tnleor aedan Standard C X Q C
ahlft. heater, two-tona grey and Ivory __

/  e  C  PLYMOUTH Behredero 4-door aedan. V-l cngiae. Ortr- 
drive, radio, and beater. Two tone $885

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

M VOLKSWAGEN ..................I l l *
'M RAMBLER 4-door ............ WS
'S« CHEVROLET S-door . . . .  IlltS  
'SS OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  flOtS 
'SS STUDEBAKER 4^oor. Air IS7S
'S3 BUICK Hardtop ..............  ISSO
•53 FDRD 4-door .................  S3»5
'U  STUDEBAKER 4  too. OD 3430
•S3 PLYMOUTH 8-door .......  I »
'57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycio ...................  ITS*
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

30t Jehnoon Dial AM 3-34U
'M OLDSMOBILE 8-door . . . .  SS96
•S3 FORD l-door .....................  33»
'53 CHRYSLER 4-door .........  1145
I t  F t Boat k  Trailer .........  34M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wh«r« Fu

111 Eaat 4th
n w r« Fu a*TW IU ‘i

AM 44783

FOR SALE 
3Si70 Sheet Iron Building 

To Be Moved, 
sot East 4th.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S866
wa to u . wir on u trt curt »«»^  
rwtaoaM M O uae r»«<T f«» • •>»u ctmaw. UM a. ni>. AM
nar d*  aoTo F in a a w w F
#T. n m  mU*« uou uwa?? MW l«r
•quUf. AM K44* » _____________
A TTh n n O N -A tX  W AF» -  y«u

hur A MW taort* •»? •? •••■•*’7 
t v —M» Dava *• *4L.T
Mwa faat. Otak rva m iw 8 O a ^  
turarca. ata JM *aea? FvMaa
Motwa. au naal u L  AM «4Uli

TOP VA LU E USED CARS
/ e O  PONTIAC Super Chief 44oor aedaa. Radio, beater. 

Hydramatic, power ateering and brakaa. 
white Urea, tinted gUas, one owner car 

/  e  Q  FORD Cuatom 300 3-door aedaa. Fordo- C 1 Q  C  A
matic. radio, heater. Real nice. O n ly __  ▼ l O J U

/ C T  FORD Fairlnno 4-door aedan. Fordoinatic. O A C  
^  F  radio, heater, white Urea, low mileago .. ^  J

/ B T  PONTIAC Super Chief 4 paaaenger. 4-door atatioa 
V  /  wagon. Radio, heater, H y d n o u tk , power ateering, 

nlr conditioned, 84.000 actual miles, local ^ 2 2 9 5

M ARVIN W OOD PONTIAC
$04 i .  I r t  AM 4 4 n s

SPECIALS THIS W EEK
/ C T  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, boater, push but-

too drive, factory a i r ' conditioned, $1795
/ r x  CHEVROLET '310' 4-door. V-il, rii<^, d l O C

^ "  er. powergUde. air coaditlooed ................
/ C X  FORD Fairlane chib sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 A O E L

er. Fordomatic. power steering ..............
/ B X  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door. Radio, heater, Jetaway trana- 

mission, air conditionad. Motor complete- C 1 A O C
ly overhauled. ONLY ................................ ^  I U T  J

/ B  B  CHEVROLBTT Bel-Air V 4 4-door sedan. Ra- ^ A  i |  b  
•w J  dio, heater, standard transmlaalon. SPECIAL

CASH FOR YOUR CAR '

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. Dunn, Owner C. R. RIcbatda. Saleskaa

1300 E. 4fh AM 3-4770

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS! ’

\ f o i l A !
Amerloa*8 L ead in g  E con om y Car

R p J A u b r
Texas* L argest S e llin g  Im port

O N LY

1450

Full P r ic e . . .w iA
• H eater
•  Defroetera
• Turn Indicatort
• Electric W indshield 

W iper*
• Deluxe Interior
• 2 fun Vlsort

only $39.33 per month
...WITH tSBO DOWN PAVMCNT, mOULAR BANK RATVBI

^ 0 ^  • • • distinctive 4-door lines, 40-50 mile-pcr-gallon 

Quality Mnrice after the sale by the finest senriee and parta
departmenta aoywherel

DRivi rr NOW I BUY rr NOW I

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
301 Watt 4th AM 3-4731

I
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

'59 ENGLSH F e ri 3- 
door sedan.

/ B Q  ENGLISH F a d  sU- 
^  w tion wagon.

/ B Q  .E9SEL sadan. Pow- 
er, factory air. Dam.

/ B Q  CONSUL Ford sedan. 
^  ̂  English import.'

/ B Q  MERCURY sport 
chib coupef*

/ B Q  MERCCSy ’ Park
Lane sed. Air cond.

/ B Q  MERCURY~ Phaeton 
h-top aed. Air cond.

/ B Q  ENGLiSfr“FORD 4- 
^  O  door sedan.

/ B 7  f o r d  Custom 4-door

PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door sedan.
LINCOLN Premiers 
hardtop. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH BeWe- 
dare aed. Air cond.
FORD statton wagon. 
Air conditioned. 
FORD V icM a  4-door 
sadan.
FORD s ta t ic  wagon. 
Power, air cond.
OLDSMOBILE 'IT 4- 
door aedan.
CHEVROLET aadaa. 
4-cyL Straight trana.
m e r c u r y ” sport 4- 
door hardtop.
CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. V-8.
LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.
MERCURY hardtop 
4-passenger coupe.
BUICK S p ^
(our door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 - door

PONTIAC sedan. 
Poww, nir coad.
o l d s m o b o j : m
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Sadao. 
Air oooditiooad.-

CADILLAC 4-door. 
Air conditiewod.
MERCURY MoOtarey 
4-door sedan.
FORD sedan. V-8. 
Standard trana.
PONTIAC Star Chief

LINCOLN aedaa. AD 
power.

FORD V-8 sedan. 
Standard trana.
LINCOLN tpoti se
dan. Air cond.
m e r c u r y ” Monterey 
aedan. Overdrlv*.
OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
sedan.
MERCURY Monlvey 
(our door aedaa.
PONTIAC 8-door se
dan.
FORD 4 door 
aadan.
BUICK Four Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN club coupe. 
Barsaln.
CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.
BUICK Special 4-deor

MERCURY 3-door 
sedan.______
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Straisht tranamiasion.
PLYMOUTH 4-door

r r i i i i ia i i  .loiK's .\lo lo r Cii.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 FJ4. AM ^3334

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/  E  O  PLYMOtTH Savoy 4^hxir. V-8 engioe, radio. heaUr, 

Power-Flite. air coadilionad, ^ 9 1 0 ^
beautiful eolor. Noarty new ................

/ B X  FORD Country Sedan 4-door atatioa wason. V-t. 
radio, heater, Fordomatic. .................$1295

/ E E  CADILLAC ts* 4^ow. Radio. hoaUr. hydramatic.
V  J  power steering and brakes, factory air eoaditionod. 

beautiful green and white. Bo the oa> 7  Q O  C  
of aU your friends .............................  # I O T ^

^ 5 2  ** ^hcap I* ^ 1 7 3

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftor Prico Hat Bean Forgottan'*

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raynwnd Hawby •  Paul Prleo •  CIM Hale Jr. 

West 4lb Otal AM 4-7478

Spotlight
SPECIALS

/ B T  HERCI’RY. Local onaowner, radio, heater, autom atk 
traaiailsstoa. factory air conditioned, $ 1 A 0 5  
noarty new white wall tiros A good buy at • w  ^

/ E X  PONTUC. Radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering. 
9 0  brakes and windows, factory air conditkmed. 8 now 

promlum tires Very nice local one-owner car.
# B e  PLYMOl TH Vd engine. automaUc transmissiaa. mdie. 

9 9  boater, good tires. Extra solid inside and C Q Q C  
sul. Priced to go at .

/ E 7  0LD6M0BILE Super ■ ' 4-door sedan Radio, heatar, 
9 9  Hydramatic. new paint Job. Extra dean 

/ B Q  CADILLAC 4door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 
E itra  soUd and clean Local owner

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Aufheritad OMtmobila-GMC Daalar 

434 East 3rd________________________ Dial AM 4-463$

“ *nSECAUSTM AN lirT> irO ^
ANIMAL THAT CAN BE 

SKINNED TWICE
14 wUI pay 7M to know the dealer yon buy frwu. Our years «f 
imir vM B  the baal teaMtv naod cars.
/ B 7  CADILLAC 4-door aedan. HydramaUc. radio, heater. 

9 /  power steering, power brakes, power seal, power win
dows and (nctofy air coaditimad BeauUful Moun
tain Latnel and srhito axtorior with deep grain pink 
leather Interior. Tbia automobile la
immaculate Insido and out ................. .

/ B T  FORD ooavortiblt. Fordomalk. radia. heater, back-up 
9 /  ughta. whiU Uraa. Tbia HtUa dobbar has a Tampaca 

red extarior with baautiful daop r* b i <Mtber red and 
white interior. M.eHHnilo car. So oomo on aO you 
sports. This is tba one C 1 Q Q S
you've bora waitlag lor .........................  ^  t w w

/ B T  mercury  Monterey 3-deor hardtop. Mrrc-O-Matlc. 
9 /  radio, beater, power steorias. power C I T O ^

brakoa. Immaculate inside andeut ....... w
/ E X  MERCURY Montclair Sdoor hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. ra- 

9 0  die. heater, power steorias. power brakes and nlr coa- 
ditkMwd. R's la excellent cooibtloa. Red C 1 C Q C  
and white axterior with matching interior 9  ■ w •# 

/ B X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic transmte- 
9 0  lion, radio, healer,, power steering, power brakes, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air condKieued. A 
reel sharp automobile at a ^ I Q O ^ L
low, low price ...............  9 I O T 9

/  E B DODGE 2-door sedan Radio, healer, standard trana- 
9 9  mission This one has been completely reconditioned. 

We gukrantee the motor 100% ^ X O C
for 30 days .............................................  9 0 T 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
iuick — Cadillaa — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354
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Ike's Gift Baby 
Elephant Dies

■UUKAVnJLE. MiikUe Coofo 
<AP>—Hw S4noielHiM dephent 
preHMled to PthMhu Etawhow- 
e r diei r r i < ^  )Mt More be wm 
to be pieced on a plane far ahip- 
maai to tba Uailed Slates.

Tim  elaphaet was a Cift of Ful- 
bast Yeutoiu pramiar of this semi- 
autanamoBs r e p u b l i c  in the 
lYaadi caneminity.

The slspbant was a pale gray, 
not white as raported earlier. It 
was gtoea to Eisenhower during 
bw stay la Paris.

Red Chinese Are 
Faking U.S. Money

TOKYO (AP>-Jto>anesa poUca 
say Ceawnaaiat China may be
flaodiag the Far East with cohd> 
lo^eft U £. W dolla^ mils, to 'try  
to uodermiae confidence ia Amer* 
lean curroncy.

A police source reported today 
the bills have beenJouad in Ja> 
pan. South Korea and Okinawa.

He said there is evfctonce the 
counterfeit notes would have a 
face value of $3,900,000. Arrests 
hsve been made ia Japan, inclad* 
ing four crew members of U. S. 
Pr^ideot Lines ships.

in the winner's circle ^

r r * *

. /-

Lf.-it

Garage Levelled By Blaze
Only a few charred rressmeashers were left sUadtsf Friday afterMea. when this garage haraed 

' Ml as a total leas. It betoags to Willard SaOivaa. ISM Jahasoa. A brisk breesa faaaed tba flames 
UuMCk the strartare vUrkly sad spread beraiac embers as far as a block away. Firemen arrived to 
time U save tke kerne. althMgk a lew knmed patrkes were reparted m  tke reef. Ne t M toaU toaa 
was reparted to tlremea aad Ike reparl listo tke strnrtare as toaared. It was 
VMBCsters playtog to tke garage may kave started tke blase.

r .

j ' Genuine Shell Cordovan i

Cfosby Square:
McAllen Lad Finds 
Publishing Success

' R a i*  platm uBi o f  iM thaw , ■oniiina Sh all G ordovaii 
I tPHM w ith  flM tK ^librad  ntainma, ohina* w ith  •  aoft 

Batnor^flta Kirfaoe th at ratbete you r good U M t  in
o f  atytea today.

! By B. F. KELLl’M
I Mr ALLEN 'AP> — "I always 
.need advertising so call me any- 
ume vxw wish "

sentence usually 
McAllen Tuesday 
and published by

— *•

$18.95

B l n v o  ( f l ^ a i S S O i v
Msn'i W«ar Of G x j r o c t c r

T hafi the 
found in the 
Times, edited 
Jud Mannir.g. 

Advertising le cents a Une **
<1 will put )'our name ia sort of 
large leOert for no extra charge).

The Tueeday Timea is attract
ing lots of attention in the Lower 
Rm> Grande Valley The editor
and publulMr has j u ^  turned 1$. 

JtM estnblialestablished the Times shout 
a month ago and now the mimeo
graphed r.ewspaper has grown to 
such circulation that the pubhaher 
has sddsd a earner boy to his 
staff

ProfMa for one week were 914 
aad Jud says he expects to add

additional staff, both reporters and 
carriers.

“ I )ust got bored with nothing 
to Jud. a fifth grader, said 
"My mother who used to work 
on a newspaper suggested that I 
might start one ** He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. G. W. Manning.

The Tuesday TTmas. which aeOs 
for 10 cents a copy and is uauaHy 
•  pages on txlO paper, is circo- 
latml in a fashionable McAllen 
district

The paper's first editionB c a n e  
out once a week But tha future 
editions are slatod for twice a 
month

“ I Iwd to cut the editiono down 
to twice a month with school coin
ing on so 1 could got my Isaaons.** 
Jud said

11)0 paper keeps rsadrri in- 
formed of what is happenng to

families in the drculation area.
After one family bad a little 

trouble on an outing at Falcon 
Dam. a headline read:

"Kreidler food stolen on dem 
camping trip."

.Not missing a bet on ndvertis- 
ing, Jud sold an ad to a boy who 
Is selling Christmas cards.

Next day he went to the father 
of the boy and sold him an ad 
which rend:

"Plenae buy John's Christmas 
cards so his mothar and I won't 
have to."

News itema to tba paper are 
cot always earth s h ^ n g —but 
they are writtsn in the e ^ to r 'i  
original stjrto and carry  lota af 
local interest.

H)ia one tor example;
"Stephanie HorBer was running 

backwards and lost her balance. 
She fen and sprained bar w rist 
It was about an avtrage sprato."

Another one;
"David Kahl waa bittea by a 

dog on hla papw rooto. Ho was 
ruahad to  tba hoapHsl. B eras not 
ssrioua so they gave Mm his polio 
shot. Ho wee very disgustod about 
that."

i
■T

to -A

' m

Far and away . . .  tha moat divina

feeling fashion in tha world! 

Elegant, axquiaitaly comfortable 

mohair and wool

69.95

Bronc Rider 
Sets Record

DENVER — Marty Wood, de
fending world's champion bronc 
rider from Bowness, Alberts. 
Jumped to second place in the 
19M championship standingB last 
week after winning tha bronc rid
ing at tho Colorado Stale Fair 
rodeo in Pueblo for tho third year 
ia a  row.

Wood made bronc riding history 
in tho process.'H e won the sec
ond go round at Pueblo with a 
wnaational. highspurring ride on 
Jake, a  twisting; plunging sorrel 
gelding, that earned a total m ark
ing of IM. It was the highest 
marking scored on a saddle bronc 
this year and possibly th# highest 
marking ever made.

Wood won a  total of $541 at 
Pueblo to jump from fourth place 
In the atanrtings to a spot just 
behind tha front running contend
er for the title, flve-time champi
on Casey 'Hbbs. Nemo, S. D.

Tho Colorado State Fair rodeo, 
which paid a toUl of $14,875 to 
the winners in five events, was 
one of two major cowboy contests 
last week. The Will Rogers Me
morial rodeo in ViniU, Okla., di
vided $12,015 to the winners in six 
events there.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Bodine

Funeral aervice for Mrs. Mae 
Bodine. $4-year-old resident of 
Ackerly, was held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday at the Ackerly Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Roy Haynes of
ficiated and tha Rev. J .  D. M ab^ 
assisted. Interment was ia the Big 
Spring City Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband who died to 
1941.

Mrs. Bodine died Friday morn
ing in the Lamesa Nursing Home 
alter a brief iUnesa She sufferwd 
a stroke two weeks ago and 
another one Thursday. The Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home made the 
^ a n g e m e n ts . Mrs. Bodine had 
lived in Ackerly 94 years.

Survlvon include six children, 
Benny Bodine. Hemphill. Miss 
Ethel Bodine. Ackerly, Mrs A. V. 
StandfieM. Lamesa. Leon BoCbne. 
Ackerly, Reuben Bodine. San An
gelo. and Mrs. Bill Arnold. San 
Auguatine; two sisters, Mrs. Lon 
Ware, and Miss Dora Lee Richey. 
*x>th of San Augustine; a brother. 
Oacar Richey. F t  Worth; 14 
grandchildreo and several great- 
graadchildrcn.

Pallbearers were Cartis Whitt, 
Oweo Rhea. Vernon Shortes. M. 
Y. Bowlin. Geno Catos, aad Dolph 
Rasberry.

Death Verdict 
Being Delayed

AUSTIN 'A P )- .h a tic e  of Peace 
J  H Watson said Saturday ha 
w)I wait until an autopsy repart 
is evailabto before g i v ^  a ver
dict to the death ef Mrs Jeanette 
Hodgson. 93

Tho body of the pregnant house
wife was recovered Fnday shoot 
3M yards from the spot in Lake 
AuoUn where she diiappeered two 
days previouoly

David Hodgson, a University of 
Texas studerJ. and hw wife were 
on an afternoon outing on the lake 
in a rented canoe Hodgson told 
police he lost hu  haiance and feQ 
from the canoe

He said he did not see his wife 
fall, because he was struggling to 
take off a pair of heavy lace com
bat boots that kept pulling him 
beneath the surface. The huabar<d 
said hs searched vainly near the 
canoe but never saw his wifa. Ho 
waa taken from the water by a 
passing boat

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pvt. Donald E. Pederson. 

Boa of M 0. Pederson. 502 Benton 
St., Big Spring, recently arrived in 
Korea and ia now a member of the 
7th Infantry Division.

Pederson, a (ire direction con
trol chart operator In Battery D of 
the division't 8th Artillery, entered 
the Army last February.

The 18-year-old soldier, son of 
Mrs. Marguet Palumba, 4107 Her- 
cbel, DaUat, atUnded Big Spring 
High School.

•  •  •  I
Army Pfc. Richard N. Croas, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dixie B. 
Crou, Stanton, recently qualified 
as expert in firing the M-1 rifle 
while assigned to t te  2nd Armored 
Cavalry Regiment in Bamberg, 
Germany.

Croak, a driver in tha Howitser 
Co. of the regiment's 2nd Battal
ion, entered the Army in July 1957 
and arrived in Europe in Feb. 
1959.

The 20-year-old soldier was grad-

uatad from Stanton High School In 
1957.

James W. Forrester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.' W. Forrester Sr. of 
1805 Runnels, and John D. Flynn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Flynn of 1201 Johnson, graduated 
from recruit training Sept. 11 at 
the Naval Training Center^ San 
Diego, Calif.

The graduation exercises, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of 
"boot camp," Included a full dress 
parade and review before military 
officials and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of Instructioo. the 
“ raw recruit" is developed Into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 
with tha f l ^ .

Tandyl J .  Kell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Kell of 8 im  Gregg. 
Big Spring graduated from re
cruit training Sept. 4 at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif., 
after nine weeks of instruction.

Light Agenda On Tap 
For City Commission

A relatively small agenda faces 
the Big Spring City Commission at 
its regular meeting Tuesday. The 
Commissioners meet at 5:15 p m. 
in the Commission room of the 
City Hall.

The third reading will be given

Auto Rally Set
MONTE CARLO <AP) — The 

Monte Carlo auto rally for 19M 
will start from nine European 
cities on Jar. 10, it was simnunced 
Saturday. The dtias are Athens, 
Glasgow, The Hague, Lisbaa. 
Franktort, Paris, Rome, Oslo, and 
Warsaw.

the snnexaUon ordinance bringing 
the Big Spring Country Club into 
the city. Consideration of a pav
ing release from the city to Clar
ence Eubanks is set. And the com- 
missiooers will read and consider 
approval of tho 1950 tax rolls.

He'll Stoy Busy
WEST JORDAN. Utah (gi-Geno 

Fullmer's manager, still fumbling 
over a this-or-nothing setup for 
Gene's middleweight title de
fense. said Friday night the new 
NBA champion will fight at least 
twice a y ea r-an d  won't fight on- 
leos tt's for tho Utle.

Dottie's Kick Causes Kicks
DotUe Ferragsaso. 39. asstker af tkree. kst tke wrstk sf aelik- 
tirkiTl todies to Malden. Maas., wklle nsale resWents sf tke rity 
toak oa witk saiUes. DsStto's pkyslral tkerapy is daaetog—la tke 
karkyard af ker kaass. Ferslstenf rails by the wames to pollee 
prstesitag ker danriag krtag Ike aaswer tkal ake's aat kreaklag 
•ay tow. Carvareena Dsttte. 94-85-9$, said ker 58-year aid aMtker. 
Mrs. Mary 1- Deklarco af aefgbkoriag Revere, Mass.. wUI jala 
ker to a series af exette daaeeo to Ike kackyard. (AF WIrepksts).

.  " I
u r i f j t t  1

b y  L E N O X  

. . . t h a  n a w  a h n p #  I n f i n a  c h i n a

brought to you by ZALE’S '

iHara, in Sculptura, U a naw achiavamant In fin# 
china that capturas tha best of traditional with tha 
tmartnan of modam. Chanson pattam hat tha. 
lyric graca of an anchanting floral wraath, in [dalicata 
tonat of bluo* and browns.* Crtamy, sculptured 
Lanox with platinum adga. S-pc. place sotting, $21.95

Aik tibout our conoentent china budget plan

J « *

Jake Roberts 
Slates Monday 
Meeting Here

Jake Roberts. Abiler«, disfrict 
engineer for tho Texas Highway 
Department, waa due here Man- 
day for a luncheon conferenco 
with county conuniasioners court 
and Chamber of Commorco rep- 
resentaUves

Roberts recently returned from 
Austin where slate highway offi
cials discuased potential programs 
of work (or I960. Passage of tho 
one-cer.t federal gasoline tax by 
Congress also may have soma 
bearing on plaiu sriiich Roberta 
may discuss with tha group.

Crash Victim 
Rites Are Held

Mrs. Grace Greeson, $1. moth
er of Clyde W. Greeson. 911 Prince
ton Street, was killed Friday 
morning in a dense fog near Di- 
boll in Southeast Texas.

Har husband, William Greeson, 
71, was hurt critically as their 
car and a school bus eolUded In 
the fog. Sixteen school children 
were only slightly injurod as was 
Lloyd D ^ a ll ,  6I, driver of the 
boa. Dearall was making a left 
tom  when the bus came in con
tact with the Greeson automobile. 
Mrs. Greeson appeared to have 
been killed outright. Her husband 
was rushed to th^ Lufkin Hospital.

Funeral for Mrs. Greeson was 
held af 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Fogel-Wast Narth Side Chapri at 
415 Berry Road in Houston. C. W. 
Graaaon left hare Fridav morning 
eo toaming of the miahap.

I
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SO RECEN TLY REMOVED from th a  status of student to the ranks of instructors, this trio naturally gravitated 
to a favorite compus nneeting place— a cold drink machine. In the picture, Jerry Kelley, biology instructor in 
the local high s c l^ l, draws a cupful oH»r serving refreshments to two other new ooditions to the faculty, 
Billie Holloway, ot left, ond Theoro Calverley, Texas Tech graduate, who will teoch American history. The other 
two are alumni of Bast Texas State College, Comnserce. Miss Holloway will teach FrerKh.
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New Teachers 
Take A Bow
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COPPER TOOLING is a rewarding hobby of Mary Fronces Eoton, ot right, after a doy spent os 
counselor at Runrtels Junior High. This is not her first year of associotion with the schools, but 
she is a newcomer to Big Spring, having recently arrived from Panhandle. Teochir^ her first 
year is Dione Davies, librarian in Runrwis, who is a graduate of Texos Woman's College.
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IT  HELPS TO GET AHEAD on the ossignments given 
to pupils in the sixth grode of Woshington Ploce 
Sch(x>l, occordirvg to Covito Jemigen, in picture ot 
left, who is beginning her teoching career this year. 
A resident of Leponto, Ark., she was groduoted from 
the University of Arkansas. Hobbies include music, 
ort, golf, bridge ond reoding.

..■'"J

A GOOD START on hit own private teom is the group of lively sons In the home of Mr. ond Mrs. D. E. Trovis Jr., 
402 Pork. Coming here from Clorendon College, where he wos on athletic cooch, Travis will be basketball cooch 
ot Howard County Junior College. Gory Trovis, who is five, seems delighted with the whole idea of o fomily group 
picture; David, three, is taking the motter very seriously, or>d Robin, months old, is not sure that he likes the 
goings-on. '
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SPEECH TH ERAPIST Betty Hilton is o product of Trinity University, where she received her 
bachelor orwl moster degrees. She come to the Big Spring school system from Son Antonio, 
where she wos connected with on eleor>entary school. In the picture Miss Hilton shows 
picture cords to Janice Boland, doughtcr of Mr. ond Mrs. John r . Boland, 2301 Scurry, for 
assistance in pronunciation of words. Her duties will corry her to various schools In the city.

^ * 1
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which
AN IN CEN TIVE TO EFFORT is the display of ort work produced by pupils in the secorwl grode, 

is to i^ t  by Averil Horris, onotiter of the begiormrs in the teochirw profession. A  rormor 
resident of Oollos, Miss Harris is o groduote of B^ lor University in Woco. At the preeent  
time, she, like oil the teochers and pupils in the old Central Word building, is waiting sogsrly 
to move to the bror>d new Morey School, now under construction.
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I Our Tovb ii a bMhlva to tha 
*aouth with such (TMt loteraat la 
ih« golf tournament being held on 
'the oourae at the Big Spnng Coun
try Club. However, there are 
many vlaiton la town to >ut tee 
their fheadi and family while 
o:hera have taken off to other 
placet for the Labor Day week
end.

pad by The Herald, her old ttomp- 
ing grouad, for a vltit with the 
staff. With her paranU, she spent 
Friday and Saturday in Ruidoao 
and waa to leave for Fort Worth 
today.

Being entertained la the home 
of OR AND MRS. W. A HUNT 
this weekend are DR. AND MRS. 
RAYMOND CAVTfESS of San An
gelo. and DR AND MRS. TOM 
SF’KNCER of Levelland Dr. Cav- 
ness is prtaident of San Angelo 
C ollege while Dr Spencer is prat-
idem of South Plaint College.• • •

A family gathering will be the 
big Labor Day event for members 
o' the J. B. P i ^  family. JAKE 
PIC'KLE and hit daughter, Peggy, 
are here from Austin, and the 
JONATHAN LANCASTERS with 
Dede. Meredith and David came 
from Kermit.• • •

MRS. LELAND YOUNKIN who 
has been visiting her parents in 
Pacific Palisades, Calif., returned 
home Just before our terrific heat 
teat in and was almost ready to 
turn around and go back.

MR. AND MRS. JACK HEN
DRIX with their friends. Dr. Dale 
Hunsaker and Wilda Drakt of Mid
land have returned from an auto
mobile trip to points in Califor
nia. They visited in Lot Angelet. 
Hollywood. Long Beach and taw 
Disneyland. Marineland and 
Knott's Berry Farm.

Earlier, after leaving Blooming
ton, Ind.. where he is doing work 
toward his doctorate, Hendrix vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Hendrix, in UneviHe, Ala. His 
wife met him in DaDas.

New people in town are MR 
MRS HARfAND MRS HARRISON TINGLE, 

who moved here from California 
and are making thetr home at tot 
K!< veath Place. They art eoutint 
o! .Mrs. W. D. McDoeald.

W. T. McREE it in Lansing. 
Mich., where he will be until the 
end of the week attending a school 
for profattional scouters.

MRS GOBEL GENE BfUSIC 
and her daughter, Angela Ruth, 
hd\e oompiet^ thMr visit here la 
the home of her pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Brownrigg Mrs. Mustc. 
the former Marie Browaigg. and 
Angela were ia Abilene Friday to 
\isit har aistar and family, Ur. 
end Mrs. Cleve Cullen. From 
here, they went to Elk Oty, Okla, 
where th ^  met Mr Music who is 
co nducting a moeting They will 
leave soon after the revival W end
ed for Nashville. Teno . where he 
is working on his Ph D. at Vea- 
derhflt Umverrity

MRS RAY ADAMS, who had, 
plannad to bo moved to Dallas | 
this wwek. has remained here 
while her little Ihmonths-oid son. 
Andbr, undergoes treatment. Adams 
is alnady in Dallas where he ia 
amployed.

CAROLYN MILLER, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Marvin M. MiUar. 
is now a fttfl-fledgad school
ma'rm. Having combated her de

nt TCU ia three years.

MR A.ND MRS HARNT PORCR 
of Galveston art guests In Uw 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch 
who entortoined with a supper for 
t.hem Friday night Two aittors, 
kin. Edna Makme and Mn T. E 
Stnngfellow. and two friends of 
long rtanding. Mrs Ruby Frier
son and Mn. Minnie 
>>ined them for the oeceetoo.

gree work et 
she was graduated in August Aft
er a qukA trip to Patoatica to be 
ia e wedding and a flying trip 
home to get tte reet of bar things, 
site was takaa to Dallas the first 
of laet week by Mn Millar Car- 
eiyn and former cUssmatos at 

are all rooming together She 
is teaching arts ^  social sci
ences ia the new Macon In north
east Dallas

V ,. ' __ >  V .. V,
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MRS. JOHNNIE RAY KEY

Twin Ring Vows

MRS. CHESTER MATHE.VY is 
to reilira Monday from Lstobock

GAIL SCHMIDT. Houstor.. is 
spending the weekend here as the 
giiest of Mr and Mn J C Pick
le. whom Mw knew when the Pick- 
las raeidad to San Angelo

wnert sha ia viaitlag har 
Mn. H R. Picklt ^  Mr. Pickla:

MJL AND MRS. LEE PORTER
left SatatiaiT for a stay to Dal- 
las before ^  fo on to Carpua

MR. AND MRS C. 0. NALLEY 
have gone to Wlchtta. Kan, to 
spend the Labor Day holidays srlth 
Lt and Mn Russell Scott and 
childran Mn Scott it tha former 
Jaihea NaDay.

t'hriatl whart thiw will vlaR thMr 
sOa and hit tamiv.____________ _ Mr. and Mn.
Ltoaa Portor and tiavto.

tnhar viaRon at tha Dean Por
ter horot abant tape U will ba 
Mn. Poriar'a paraatt. MX. AND 
MRS EARL REYN6l08 Tht 
Lryaotdsas plan to laavt hara 
Tueaday and toand atvaraJ days 
at potaia la the VaOay. They will 
<hca go to Corpaa wbara thay wfll 
M<it aavaral dfqrs aad brtaf Mn. 
I' clar and tha baby hera with 
iheai whila Porter la away oa baa-

Mrs. Burnett Heads 
Lomesa Baptist WMU

Are Said Friday

Uiadra Riotoe of tha Fort Worth 
N sr-Taiegran womaa's atafl. via-

Jeeoph F,
r paranu. 
. nalaa.

LAMESA -  Mn Doa Burnett 
waa rs elected praaident af tha 
Norlhalde Bigttot WMU whan 
mambars a( tha Lucy Bella Stokae 
aad Annie Armstrong Circles met 
Jointly Monday evaatog at the 
church for a businaas maeting I 
and Rayal Sarrica program !

Mn. onto Alatsrorth brought the 
devottoa for tho ovming. aad foi- 
lowiag tha opaaing prayor by Mn. 
C. C  Oibaaa. the program waa 
praaaatod by Mn Marrt Cornett, 
Mn Howard Millar. Mn VIotot 
Ashaly, Mn. J. F. Carpantar, and 
Mn. Annie Slaiaa.

LAMESA — Friday evaotng. 
Marilyn Grace Barron aad Johnny 
Koy exchanged wedding vows in a 
double ring ceremony In the 
chapel of First Baptist Church

Parents of the coupU are Mr. 
and Mn Son Key uid Mr. and 
Mn. Beadiy Barroo

TV Rev. \Trgll Barroo offi
ciated fnr the rites after the pro
gram of wedding music, preeent- 
ed by Connie Nul organist, and 
Barbara Barkowaky, vocallat.

Thrnt basketa of gladioU at the 
altar stood bofort cathedral to- 
pen la branched candelabra and 
a traditional archway aotwinod 
irlth emerald greenery.

Given la marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a goom of 
ChaotiOy lace and taffeta, fash
ioned snth Sabrina necklina. mold
ed bodice of lace compiemeotod 
by long slervee and full ballerina 
skirt accented by a wida band of 
ChantiUy lace embroidered la 
dasten of sequlned medalUons.

Her 111 u s 10 a veil, fingertip 
length, was secured to an upetand- 
iag band of seed pearls and se- 
(piine. Her bouquet was an orchid 
showered with otephanotis and 
satin streamero

Sue Barron was her sister's 
maid af honor She wore a street- 
length dreee of red satin, aad her 
heodpteca af red tulle waa caught 
by tiny white flowers aad whita 
satin hows. She carried a single 
long-stemmed white roeea.

Tim bridegroom's couMn, Guy

Kiimison. was best man. and 
Ross and Robert Barron, brothers'  ̂
of the bride, were u&hert Flower 
girls were her nieces. Debra Dean, 
Jooi Hancock and Cynthia Bar- 
kowsky.

RegMcring guests at the recep
tion held in the parlor of the 
church was Mrs Rom Barron, sis
ter-in-law of the bnde.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Santa Fe. N Mex., 
the newlyweds will reside in Lub
bock.

For traveling. Mrs Key select
ed a baige sheath with matching 
Jacket aad brown acoasaones. She 
attended Lameta High School 
where she was a member of a 
cappella chorus. FHA and the 
Boaster Chib

Her husband, a graduate of La- 
maaa High School, has been aro- 
ployad bt Piggly Wiggly Stores 
aad Edgmnn Radio and TV. He 
will antei T>-rii this fall

NEW  RESIDENTS

Gay Moores Move 
To W estbrook Home

WESTBROOK — New reaideoU
of Waatbrook era Mr. and Mn. 
Gay Moore and son. Oay Leonard 
of OUacfaalk. Moora ia amidoyad
by Col-Tax.

VlaiUnf fat the home of tha Allis 
dimmers this wedi is hia moth
er. Mn. Elbert Clammer of Cls- 
eo.

Mr. and Mrs. Laalla Baaaingar 
and Nets of Andrews and Mrs. 
Bassinger's mother, Mn. J. W. El
liott of Colorado City, vialtad 
friends and relativaa in Rfaat- 
brook. Coahoma and Colorado City 
this week.

tha Harry Harriaas racaotly, and 
tha group enjoyed an o u t i n g  
nt Laka Colorado City.

Mr. and Mn. Murphia Byrd of 
Lubbock have been visiting his 
mothw, Mn. Willie Byrd.

Blr. and Mrs. Benny Matlock 
and chUdran of Farmington. N. M
hnva bean guests of m  parents, 
Mr. and Mn. D. L. Matlock.

Mrs. Ray Moody and Mika of 
Seguin wart guests of Mr. and 
Mn. A. C. Moody and Mr. and 
Mn. E. C. Whitehead. Sgt. Moody 
la stationed In France with the 
U. S. Air Force.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Harria, Lon
nie and Johnnie were gueata of

Mrs. Jackson Returns 
Home After Vacation

COAHOMA—Mrs. Stella Jackson 
ia at home following a three week 
\ncation spent at Inks Lake with 
her brothw, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
mc« Hale cd Midland.

Mn. Elton Doorison and aon 
hava been gueata of her mother 
and brothar Mn. Clammie Miller 
and “Bab."

Mn. Doc AMa of Westbrook and 
har aiator. Mn. Ona Ford of 
Forth Worth, have returned from 
a risk ia AbUena, Sweetwntar and 
Colaman.

Mn. Burl Taylor honored mem- 
ben of her Junior girls Sunday 
School Claaa with a auppar and 
social in har homa recently.

Mr. and Mn. H. H.Kill
Ir daughter Mn 

field and family.
Jot Genrick suffared a atroka 

Sunday aftomoon and it ill In a 
Big Spring hoapltol.

Mr. and Mn. Clebum Rich and 
Bruce spent Sunday in MliBand 
with his slstar and family.

H. Armstrong 
nt the weekend In Rotan with

Roy Klnga-

Latt Chonct .»«
Tak* Adviittag* Now Of Sgoclal *o«"ov«l Solo Prkoa 
- - - Ivorything In Storo To Bo Sold In Lott Than
Two Woolct.

Watch For Opening Daft 
Of Our New Storo At

408 Runnds
GIGANTIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS A T

214 W. 3rd
iBwaneiiiitooiaiiwwiwiswsieinieawM î^^^^

g o o d / f e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

114 W. M Darrel Wright, Mgr. 
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Ben Marx waa admitted to a Big 
Spring hospital for surgery this 
week. Mrs. Marx, wrho has been 
in Austin for the past three weeks 
with her mother who is seriously 
ill, has returned home.

Mrs H B. Stull and daughter, 
.Mrs. Robert Davenport and chil
dren of Odessa, have been visiting 
in the home of Mr. nod Mrs. Quin- 
on Reid.

The Estas Finley famiW 
last weekend visiting Carlsbad

spent

Cavern and other points of interest 
in New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Clay of Dal- 
thi have been viaRlng here with 
hit tister and family, the Blit Car- 
ikers. klra. Canker and chiMren 
plan to make a trip to Otney this 
weekend where wiU attend
the wedding of her tister. Ncdra 
Jeea Clay, to Jerry Beiew.

Mr and Mrs. G. H. House and 
family of Midland spent the week
end here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrell Cramer. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Compton, also of Mid
land.

Mias Baiiun was honored with 
a bridal shower at the Midway 
Baptist Church chapel Wednesday 
aftomoon.

To mark the red and white col
or theme of the wedding, the ter\'- 
Ing table was laid with white lace 
over red. and the centerpiece was 
an original design featuring red 
mallne and white wedding bells 
with the betrothed couple's names 
on white satin streamers in red 
letters

Aitcmatng at the serving table 
were Sandra. Linda, and Elena 
Camond and Vicky Roberta Joyce 
Williama register^ the t t  gueata

Mrs. Kate Adkinson of Starling 
City has been visiting her aliter, 
Mn Bessie Coffman; they left 
Monday for Hagerman. N M., to 
visR their brother. Buck Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuioer, ac- 
oompanied by Mrs. Jim Bhelbunie, 
spmt Sunday In Pecoe where they 
attended the SOUi wedding anniver
sary of their sitter and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Vaughn. 
All seven of Mrs. Vaughn's sisters 
and brothers were present

5 7 -
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who attended 
Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Es

mond. Mrs A J  Taylor, Mrs. 
Garland MaxweU. .Mrs. 0  N WU- 
liams. Mrs Travis Dean. Mrs. 
Thomaa Howard. Mrs. Bill Love 
Jr.. Mrs. W C. Riddle. Mrs. Con
ley Eamood and Mrs. Harvard 
Roberts.

T ea «rin f u e  fc«r* a l  ■ T I X A r  
OaiOINAl TAU SNOP4" H>a 
•eAS i lafoesi iala<lia« at ta«l»> 
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M yaa Maaat tAap la parya« M 
la aaty la abap Iba nail aiUar 
»ay «ilb Tae Paibiaai at Clallam

•tiTf tot Toet s a i l
Tsu citi cartiocef

aun oaofts ppomptit mitD.

Trinity Baptist 
Church

Loaf Pan Defined
Doea your recipe call for a 

“loaf pan'*'' Nowadays this maana 
a rathOT narrow deep rectangular 
pan sritii slightly sloping sidas.

K IN N IY  BIRO

810 lU h  Place 
Across From Furr's

«#On# of Colorado's Most Dynomic Eyongtlittt". "And Pof- 
tor of Donror't BoptifT Biblo Ttmplo'

"Ono of the diraefort of Hio Silror Stofo Youfh C o m p ,  
Ttochor in SilYtr Sfoto Biblo Scboolt, ond Boord Mombtr of 

Rocky Mounfoin Eyongoliitic Attociotion".

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS THE EVANGELIST WILL USE

Tb Tbgt Rbligiotw For Tha Truth"
"MMti Valuabla Dbad Than Allva"
"Sattinf Up A ftandard"
^OamMlnf With Ood"
“WhaFa In A KItg- (Oraat Youth Night, Feaeibty Friday)
“Who* I Found Out About Tho Proochor"

— EVERYONE WELCOME— .
"THESE AND OTHER MESSAGES WILL STIR YOUR 

HEART EACH NIGHT"
-----  7 :3 0  EACH EVENING — -

Right Consistency
To have a Just-right consistency 

for a vegetable cream loup. use 
one tablespoon of flour to every 
cup of milk

• r
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Heavenly Beauty
Yoa your h o ^  will hayo that haavanly baauty,

fnquIatnaM and warmth whan you corpot from wall 
to Will throughout your home
Carpot from our forgo colloction mogicolly troni. 
form* your houN to a homa.
Como In ond lot ua holp you molco your ooloction 
from Loot, Mohawk and Aloxandor Smith.
Wo havo ovary color ond fabric imoginablo . . .

H off any furthor . . . thora'u no noodDon't put  ̂ ______ _________ _ _________
bocauoo thoro'a no down poyi^nt iind' is  m^tha to pay.
Our fartory trainod carpot. mochanic will axparh 
ly inatall your corpot corroctly.

Good Housekeepir^

ao s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-2832
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Love Poem Read Before
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Wedding Rite Saturday
The readina of Elizabeth Bar

rett Browning’s poem, How Do 1 
Love Thee? p r e y e d  the nuptial 
ceremony wUch united Patricia 
Nell Rogers and Jimmy Arden 
Anderson in nurriage Saturday 
evening.

To exchange double wedding 
ring vows before Th<nnas E. Cudd, 
minister of the Main Street Church 
of Christ, the cou|rie stood before 
an arch d  greenery combined with 
baskets of white gladioli and as
ters. White tapers in candelabra 
made the background for the altar 
arrangement in the church.

Parents of the twg are Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Rogers, 1809 Lancaster, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander
son of Forsan.

Walter Kreidel, who read the 
poem, was furnished supporting 
music by a chorus composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. 
V. E. Sorrells, Mrs. Betty Ray 
Qifton, Mr. and Mrs. David El
rod and Stanley Peurifoy. They 
also sang 0 , Promise Me and The 
Wedding Prayer with the tradition
al wedding marches. The Lord 
Bless and Keep You served as the 
recessional.

The bride’s father gave ber in 
marriage. Her gown of white slip
per satin, ballerina length, was 
princess style, with appliqueid me
dallions of lace placed at random 
on the skirt. Pearls sprinkled the 
lace. Knife pleats added a back 
interest, beginning just below the 
pointed waistline. A short lace 
jacket with stand-up collar and 
tapered sleeves covered the bod
ice with a scoop^ neckline.

On a white Bible, she carried a 
white orchid showered with lihes of 
the valley.

The bridal veil, which was at
tached to a pearl-encrusted ban 
deau, was borrowed from Mrs. Le- 
Roy LeFevre; something old was

MRS. JIM.MY ARDEN ANDERSON
(Photo By Bradshaw)

COMING EVENTS
ISONDST

r r r u A N  s M n a s  vu i r>m « at s p.m.
M IS* DUKE Hall. Mb and Nolaa.riaa r raLsaTTSBiss w o m e n  or
TEE CNI BCB wiU maat ai iba cbnrcb 
at S a  ■>. pfacadad by a  m arilac ol ttM 
aiarulKa baard at 1 W p m

siBPOET E A m r r  r m a c M . s o  b a m - 
E irv  rtSTLE trtn maat at I p m. at 
laa aburcb.

TTESDAT
PLBOW P-TA «U) maat at T »  p m at
SA( EB P'TA *tU maat at S »  p m at 

Iba aobaat. trbara a laa wUl ba (laaa
hanaruic iba taacbart 

« AABOtCTON P-TA «U1 maat ai S tS
pm . ai Iba acbaai.

tVal-BANCE WOMEN OP BIO bPEINO 
*U1 maat at II lb a m  M tba Sattlaa 
Bawl.

SA U . TAUUCBB TOASTMBnmESe c i r B  
pm  maat at t  p m at Iba Wabb 
OWMOii d a b .

OBBBB OP EAINBOW POB OIBLS wU 
maat at T M p m bi Iba Maaaaif Ball 

SETTUM BAPTOT MMBION BMP wU
maat al T M p m  at tba cborcb. 

W E a n n B  BAPTWT WMS pUi maat at
a M a m at tba rburrb 

AIBPOBT B A P m r  WMS pttl maat at 
a M am . at tba aburcb 

LADIBB BIBLE CLASS. MAIN ST. 
rmiBCW o r CBBnT. win maat al M 
a m  al tba abarcb

B K  SPBINO EEBEEAB LOIKIB Pffl 
m ail at I p m at tba KX>P Nall 

SOBN A. EEE EEBEEAB LODGE PUl 
maal al i  p m at Iba aap ball.

PAST MATBONS CXt'B. OEB. wUt maat 
al T p m  M Cobar a BaatauraBt for 
ebmiw wMb Mri P iltanl Raad. Mra 
T ^  Batlaa 
aa bbataaara 

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS clrrlaa will 
maat al * M a m aa leDowa PtSBERS 
al Iba Wmrcb; EVAN HOLMES, wllb 
M n. A R PaabT. SSI E INb. BOR- 
ACE BUDDIN pHb Mra Rai EdParda. 
ISM Wood

rOLLECE BAPIfST WMb Pin mart at 
Iba eburch al (  W a m. (or a Roral 
SarrMa araaram

PABE METWWIWPT WaCS wlU maat al
) p m at tba cbnrcb 

WESl E T  ME TWOWBIT w a r s  pm  bara 
cirrla maatIBsa aa follopa MARTHA 
POSTER CIRCLE al » M a.m  al Urn 
•burab LALLA BAIRD al 1 J> m ptib 
M n . Tapimy Laaalaca. SSl Manor
Loop. _____  _____

r iR a r  METBOWBto WPCS win pwal aa 
followa rANHTE ROOaES al • M a m 
Bi Iba homa «r M n R S Bmd. USS 
Mrrrtanfi PANNIE STEIPLIian al • W 
am . tn tba bona a( M n BUI Ward. 
ISaS E IBb: MAUDIE MORRU ai 
P M a m. tn Iba baoM aS M n A. C 
Baaa. las WaablnfWn. STLVU LAMUN 
bt S:M Am. M Iba hatna a( M n  Hasb 
Dmiaan. laap TPaiab. MAET EIMW al 
S p jb .. KEBA TEOMAS al I  p m . M

aas M n  Pytla Bradabap

tba boma a( M n. Joba B Enea. I l l  
LaUnstoB.

WEDNEKOAT
LADIES NOME L E A lilE  SALVATIOH 

AEMT maatms a l S p m  at tba Cna- 
dal

m U T  BAPTBIT CEOIB
eburcb al t  M p m  

>ISTriE ST  METHODS

S E.

al S p m. 
Marrwoa.

llm anr Earpar. INS 
PLANTEBA O A U B N  CLI'B maaU

m aau al Iba

rwOlB and Bibla
Study al Iba rtasrtb al 7 p m  

SEW AND CMATTEB CLLW B '
I p m. m tba hema a( M n.
Noblaa. m  Paabmctoe BlaA 

CaiLD STEBT C L IS  maaU 
attb  M n  Ulaa Allan, lias 

BPO DOES Bwal al S pm . al Iba Elba 
Lodaa

m L E  O'CLOrE GSBDEN CLIW wtS 
m at! a l 1 aa p m  m iba homa •! M n.

PtaiSard.
al

I M p m  bi Iba bocnr al M n. J. W. 
T nalbam . l i l t  Sladtuni 

BOMEN IN CONSTBI m O N  PwaU al 
naap aa Cakar a Baaiaurant.

TWCMIIOAT
riB sT  CMl'BCE OP taOD WMS m aalj M 

a a m a t tba aburcb 
CATLOMA STAB TWLTA BED OIBLS 

r t l E  m oau bl T M p m  al KWP 
Lodar

SPOrbAElO POBA p UI maal al T M 
p m . M Iba ham a al M n  Bab Brtsb*. 
m s  Talr. lor o «ural Blfbl ood aolod 
auppor. C cbm tru  wW bo M n  Ladd
Smllb ____

CtMDEN'S OOOD M tSIC UBTENEBS 
O B O fP  Pill m rri al T M p m  al 
ECJC

ALTBt'SA CLCB ptU m rol al IS aaap al tiM DaMrt
LSI'BA B. BABT CBAPTEB. OEB. PU] 

ptarl al T W p m  at Iba n tb  Lan- 
ranter Maaonic Hall.

ILT EE B  EB CLI'B Pin maal al Um
homo al M n E m n l WilUomaea hi tba

will maal a l T M p m . M Baa bama al 
M n. CbarMa MadbaWa. IMS Bloekmaa. 

PBIBAT
EAOEB BEATBB SEWMM CLI B wlU

moot a l a ss Am bi IBa B iB a M M n. 
D D Jabnalon. aM E MBi 

LADIES OOLP ASSN. OupUaalr Bridfr. 
otMn an p L  al I p m  at Caadm Coan- 
iry Oub.

CITT HD CLL-B wUl maal al p m  M 
Iba bona al M n. H P la rro u . t u

BkrllT Oil Camp al 1 p m 
-------- kpoan  cLiEINDOOB kPOBTS C L IE  wU maal ai

t  M p m  al tba Otrl Seaul LMUa 
Hoiur

CEOAB CBEBT P-TA trill maat al 1 p m  
al ibr icbaal

XTE C LIB Pin maat al T M p m  pi 
the Wafop WbrrI

EIWANIWI'EBNs p UI m art al iwap for 
a aalad luochron la Ibr hoaw al M n. 
Marrtn Bakrr 1711 PurdiM. 

rOLLBOB BEtOBTS P-TA maaU al 1 Si
p m al thr rchool

CiBPENTEBA AND lOINEBA ASSN. OP 
AMEBMA win moat at I  p .m  Carpao
i r r 't  Hall

TAP LABIBi BAPBTT OOCNCn. wU 
m art al 1 p m at <bo •rttlaa  Kairl. 

NATIONAL SBTEBTABIBS APEN. win 
maat  a t aaaa al Darart la a d t R « la »  
raptWOMENE ACPN. OP COPBCN COTNTBT 
C X tE  Pflt maal al Cat dap Chab bl 
noon lor a taabtaa ibop.BOmertTN P-TA Wia maat a l 1:M psA  
•I fh t tchtol

BAPTMT TEMPLB. TBAOflNO CSBCLK

NOM at L l& t I t l ' S

b M u ty ,
m wall

trans*

Idction

l« . . .  
a naad 
rionths

axparN

Lovebright
Diamond R in ft

Preaeatiog the wrorld’i  newest, 
most brilliant diamond rings 
More brilliance more beauty 
more actual diamond value.

aipwaaeiwedipiWW
m M iiMssm Biatiwu 
Saam ai MM a a «  -  Ipi m l M • 
bPaatm ipiM '________________

Mrs, Ladd Webber 
Is Given Shower

Mrs. Ladd Webber was the hon- 
orce for a stork shosrer Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ellis Iden.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Max Zaid. Mrs. J. S. Jack- 
soii and M n. H. C. Green.

RefreshmenU carried eat a pink 
c<dor theme and sn re  served to 
the 12 guests.

Mrs. Hanson Electecd 
Fairview _HD Lea<der

I Mrs. H. S. Hanson was elected 
I president of the Fairview Home 
I Demonstration Gub when the 
group met Tuesday at the Fair- 
view home of Mrs. C. E Suggs 

I Other ofricen will be Mrs. Jim  
I Smith, vice president; Mrs. Jim 
1 Skalicky, secretary; Mrs. L. A.I GrifTith. treasurer; and Mrs. 0. 
D Engle, council delegate

The program was on Fashions 
for the Season brought by Mrs. 
Jimmie Dec Jones, agent.

TTie thought for the day. False 
freedom leaves s  man frm  to do 
what he likes; true freedom to do 
what he ought, was brought by 
Mrs. Griffith.

Fourteen w e r e  preaent; i 
nouDcemcnt was made of the next 
meeting on Sept IS at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Stir Then Measure
It’s a good idea to stir nonfat 

dry milk solids before you meas
ure them.

the engagement ring of ber moth
er, and ^  wore a blue garter. A 
handkerchief, which, baiii been 
brought from Belgium by Mrs. 
NMl Frazier as a to the bride, 
was something new in her trous
seau, and in her shoe she carried 
pennies minted in the birth years 
of the couple.

Mary Frances (Miphant, who at
tended the bride aa maid of honor 
was frocked in cream brocade and 
carriad bronze chrysanthemums.

Roy Lee Newsom was beat 
man, and ushers were Sammy and 
Benny Barnett, cousins of the
bridegroom.

Taperlighters were P e n ^  Carol 
Frazier, niece of the bride, and 
Nancy Jo Anderson, sister of the 
bridegroom. The two were dressed 
in rose cotton satin and wore wrist
lets of flowers.

The couple’s parents assisted
them in receiving guests at the re
ception, which MIowed in the
church's fellowship hall. Mrs. Joe 
Lloyd Fields was at the register.

White silk marquisette covered a 
satin underlay on the bride’s ta
ble. where a grouping of white ta
pers stood in a base of silver 
leaves. At intervals on the full
skirt of the cloth were individual 
silver leaves.

A lazy susan held the three
tiered c ^ e ,  also placed on silver 
leaves, and decorated with white 
frosting roses and lattice work. A 
miniature bride and groom stood 
at the peak.

Serving in the house party were 
Mrs. Conley. Mrs. Walter Stroup, 
Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. D. S. Ri
ley, Mrs. H. G. Cagio of Abilene. 
Mrs. James B. Frazier, sister of 
the bride; Mrs. Dan Hayhurst of 
Weatherford, Kay Coleman and 
Jane Cudd.

Guests from out of town includ
ed Cagle, Hayhurst, Mrs. Winnie 
Shaw of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gecho and Mrs. Joycie Wilson of 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hud
son of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Cagle of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Edins of Calipatria, 
Calif.

For a brief wedding trip, the 
bride chose a suit of soldier blue 
cotton with fitted blue and white 
overblouse. Her half-hat waa of 
white felt leaves and ber acces
sories were black.

The couple will be at home in 
Big Spring, where the bride ia U> 
be employed by Coeden; she is a 
graduate of Big S p r i n g  High 
School, where she was a membCT 
of tho National Honor Society, the 
student council and the Corral 
staff. She was in the Shorthand 
Gub and Tri Hi Y and waa a pep 
squad member.

A graduate of Forsan High 
School, the bridegroom will be 
sophomore in Howard County Jun
ior College; he was president of 
the Thespian Society ^  the foot 
bpU s q u ^  in high achool.

REHEARSAL DINNER
About n  attended the rehearsal 

dinner given Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and M n. James 
Bruce Frazier. Served in picnic

fashion, the buffet was spread in 
the garden at the Frazier home, 
with several hoatesaes Joining in 
the hoepitality.

Included in the group were M n. 
Frazier, M n. Stroup, M n. Cafle. 
M n. Hudson. Mrs. Andersim and 
M n. Shad Hobbs.
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THE BOOK ST A U
114 East ThM Dial AM 4 4 m

Hew Maay Best Seilen Have You Rtad?

What Nest. Doctor Peck?
jMUfh B. rt«h  H. D. . . . . . . . .

Hear Me TaJUag Ta Ya
S ivy  01 Jm b  .............................

Jbb^

Maaaal Of HypastiiBi

..M

The CItU War — Pietorial PrefUe By Joha S. Blay. 8M 0*

smoother . . .  
for a new city-seasm
• Sfflort and iw a a I . . .  ttsn y  and toH . . ,  

VtlvAi Stop Ml* lito p o ce  
for yotir com m gi-and-goings 

iHb fall and winter.

t - I

Smooth leolheri, 
grainy leoltierL 

toft lu e d e i and doeikint 
, . .  flow leiily  deta iled , 

toitefully designed, 
with the fabulOM 

com fort you 've com e 
to d ep en d  otv

C hooM  youri today , 
while Miection* loit. 
AH t i t e i  and widthL 

Matty hova 
matching handbagL

At iM Iw rtS m  TV*t 
-V CMiS »• Ym
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Right: Lizebeth 
In Black Leather

$10.95

$9.95
T lw

Peekabea 
Black Leather

Around the world in 80 minutes

I D E
0  R L D
E E K (Sept. 8th to 12th) at nsHEirs

tiHCt teas

India

-Finland

Sweden
210 Runnels 

Big Spring, U.S.A.

1 CARAT '295
We Give S&H Green Stomps

L a w n ' s
a a

^  YOUYOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

We hove gathered items from the four 
corners of the earth . , . assembled them in 

our Downtown Shoppe . . . 'tis like a trip abroad. 

And Saturday only (Sept. 12) a special trunk 

show of over.5(X) garments from Europe 

Won't you join us in this trip abroad a t . . .

F is h e r ’ s ..

Free Germany

> i

^  4-2132

t ‘
■-i. ^
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Miss Hunt
Is Bride

3

LAM ESA — Mary Ann Hunt be- 
CMM the bride of James Edvard
Cornelius in a ceremony Saturday 
afternoon in the Lamnsa Church 
of Christ. W. T. Hamilton, minis
ter. officiated toe the twin ring 
rite.

Parents of the cou|de are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Hunt, and Col.^and 
Mrs. J. E. Cornelius, Rochester,, 
N. Y.

A dwrus from the church sang 
the traditional wedding music 
and accoraMnied the soloist, Ron- 
^  Aruff. Baskets o( white glad
ioli before palms were tied with 
squa ribbon to enhance the wed
ding setting.

Mrs. Cornelius’ father gave her 
in marriage. She wore an import
ed silk organza wedding gown 
over satin, with a moulded bod
ice and full shirred skirt. Hci 
shoulder length illusion veil float
ed from a satin headpiece, and 
she carried white gardenias en
circled with roses.

Her only attendant was Nita 
Fortenberry of Lovingtoo. N. M. 
She wore aqua crystaline over 
aqua taffeta styled similarly to the 
bride’s dress, and her flowers 
were white mums lied with aqua 
streamers.

Best nran was James Hunt. Ush
ers were Larry klarshall and Don 
Chiles.

The wedding reception was held 
at the Woman's Study Club Build
ing

Mrs. ComeUus is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and .\bilene 
ChrisUan College; her husband is 
a graduate of Edison High School. 
Rochester. N. Y., and attended^ 
the Air l'n i\ersity  at Gunter Air 
Force Base.

Turns ON at dusk..

OFF at dawn

MRS. JAMES EDWARD CORNELIUS

The couple will reside in Ros-
weU N. M.

W elfare Activities Are 
Interest O f Sewing Club

Londa Coker Is Bride
Ackerly People Are 
At Home After A 
Trip To Arkar)sas

ACKERLY — Mr and Mrs. J.

Of W. Wayne Henry
L Rudeseal and Mrs. Pat Rude- 
seal have returned from Prescott, i 
A rk . where they were guests of  ̂
relstives, and from Fort Smith. I 
Ark where they visited Mrs. Pat | 
Rudeseal's parents. |

Recent guests ef the Fred Thom
I chid from her bouquet as a cor
sage and wore white riese water 
pearl earbobe and necklace 

The bride attended HCJC for 
I one year and was a buainess ma-

the sanctuary of the First Baptist  ̂ jar at T n a s  Tech during the past 
Church  ̂year

Dr P. D O'Brien officiated at Henry is a senior at Texas Tech 
the double ring ceremony for the | and is a member of Alpha Tau 

whose parents are U r. J Omega frateixity and plans to en-

Using the bride's colors of Dior 
blue and white, a centerpiece of 
blue and white carnations with 
blue nbhon streamers was used on 
the bride's table which was laid 
with white linen

and Mrs Lonnie Coker, XM Jef
ferson. and Mr and M n W W 
Henry ef Shamrock 

Mrs Ray Dabney, organist, 
played Ave Maria, I Love You 
Truly preceding the ceremony. Mw 
•ccofnpnnied Mrs Joke Dnwglam 
who aaeg Whither Tbeu Goeet and 
The WeMing Prayer as a bene-

7 V  wedduig party approached 
the altar down aisles lUununated 
by wedding tapers accented with 
white satin bews and green foi-

ter law school upon completioa of 
his work at Tech

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, their parents 

and fcmieine attendants greeted 
fuesta at e rcccptioa in the etwrefa 
parlors foUowing the ritea. Ana 
Price of Midland was at the reg
ister

On the bride's table, laid with 
white net over satin, a centerpiece 
was made b)’ a c a n d e l a  
brum entwined with blue ram i- 
Uons A rofrag of smilax led to the

Foursome tables where other 
guest.* were seated held small 
bouquets of blue ard while flow
ers

. I

Mist Coker presented the brides
maids with the earbobs they wore 
ui the wedding

Places were laid for 23 b>- the 
hesteeaei who presented the hoo- 
oree with a chafing dish.

iage The while aisle cloth ted t o , base of the cake surrounded sriOi
a white satin covered pne diau

A graduated arrangemeiit of can
dle trees trimmed with whne glad- 
Mi and p een  foliage, and can^U - 
bra holding cathedral tapers srere 
used to decorate the altar along 
with jewel fern

The bride enieted on the arm of 
her father She wore a floor length 
gown of peau de soie, fashionad 
with a voke of re-embroidered

smilax and smaO blue flowers The 
three-tiered cake sras topped with 
an arch ta which were attached 
wedding bells

Out of lawn guests inchidod Mr. 
m d Mrs J . Archer and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Archer of Ackerly; Mr. 
and Mrs Curtis Head. Jim and 
Kay. and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Seydler, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith and Mr and Mrs.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr and Mrs W W Henry en

tertained for 35 memhers of their 
son's wedding party Friday eve
ning at Coker's R estauraa 

Blue flowers were u.vcd m *Jie 
arrancem eca placed at points on 
the table

The bridal pair presented gifts 
ta the attendants at this time

ases and the J . C. Ingrams were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Woods and 
Dale of Lubbock. Mrs Ingram was 
boataas for a recent supper for the 
Bible Learners Class.

Mr. and .Mrs Cartis White were 
in Lamesa duruig the week to at 

! tend the funeral for Mrs. J . B 
■ Woods

Guests of tho Lester Browns 
were their nephew and Ins fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Brock Preston 
of Burkbumett.

Mrs Annie Doeier of San An
gelo has been visiting her sOn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Doaicr. and 
ia Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Rodgers.

The Lonnie Ketnpe were recent 
hosts (or hia cousin and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tekell and sons 

' of Corsicana.
Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Carter 

of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs 
Don Floyd and son of Crane were 
here as guests of their parenU.

I Mr and .Mrs Jim W oma^.

Welfara activitlea were discuss
ed at a meeting of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Chib Friday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Dick 
Hooper. Officers (or the coming 
year were elected.

The group, which recently bought 
a shirt (or a patient at tho Vatcr- 
ans Hospital, planned to serve re
freshments t<̂  some of Uic patients 
on Saturday Included as their 
guests will be patients from the 
su th  fkwr and (ram one of tho 
wards. Tunc for the lervuig is 
set at the outdoor period.

Secret pals were revealed with 
the presentation of gifts, and new 
names were drawn.

Elected to serve as president 
was Mrs R. 1. Findley; vice praa- 
ident will be Mre. L. D. Patter
son; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Hoo
per, and reporter, Mrs. John Free
man.

Appointed as tho social commit
tee were Mrs H D Bruton and 
Mrs J . L. Swindell

Eight members and two gueets. 
Mrs. C  A. Reynolds and Mrs E 
C. MiUar, were present for the 
session.

Mrs. D. D. Johnston, 600 East 
16th, will be hostess (or the next 
mec^ng. which she will have at 
t;30 a.m. Friday. i

District Officer 
To Speak Here

ELEGRIC
EYE r

Mrs. Clen Brown of Stanton will 
be the featured speaker for the 
initial meeting of the Big Spring 
Music Study Gub Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Edwards. 
1413 Elevanth Place.

7

Mrs. Brown, a member of the 
Stanton Music Club, is vice presi
dent of Texas District 6. Na- 
Uonal Federation of Music Clubs, 
and will ha^t as her topic, "Fed
eration.” Electric

Alenron lace The umple lines of Howard TVanas J r . Debra and
the fvl! skirt were beautified with 
hand-appliqued panels of AIcneon 
lace R M  to the suig fitting bod
ice. the bustle back fell to a chap
el train Sleeves, full at the shoul
der. ts(w ed to points over the 
wriab A pearled headpiece, de
signed to match the drew, held a 
veil of imported French iDnsioo 

The bridal bouquet was a cas-

Gcrry, Lamesa; Mr and Mrs. 
Ricky Du&cr, Jan and Matt. Am
arillo; Mr and Mrs W R. Potter. 
Raocoe; Mr. and Mrs Bob Fox 
and VkU. Midland: Mr and Mrs 
Res Henry and Randa. and Mrs. 
OQic Woods. Shiovock; Mr. and 
Mrs Ronnie Hamiitan. Andrews; 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Baxter, Wicb- 
ita Falls: and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk

BACK- TO - SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

Complatn 3-Menth Couran

$24.95
Incluslps Cemplafn Figure

7

The MODERN yard light with Elactrid 
Eye control. . .  give* you light for night
time safety and convenience with no waste 
from needless daytime operation.

cade arrangement of white ordnds ! Baxter, Lobbock; LI M n
and stephanotis diowered with 
white satin picot ribbon wxh love 
knoll wid bows

FOLLOWS TRADITION 
Traditisoally, the bride carried 

aomething old which was a white 
Bible given her by her grand- 
mclher. Mn J Archer of Lame- 
sa; her dr«M was tew  as were 
her pearls a gift of the bride
groom; a haixfccrchief was bor
rowed from Mr* Buei Fox; the 
blue garter has been worn ^  13 
girl friends before her, m her shoe 
WM a sixpence given by Jimmie 
Lee Daberry of ShamroA. cousla 
of the bndegroom

Frank Chafey. Ricky and Jaae- 
nine. El Paao

BRIDESMAIDS U^fCHEON 
Three hesteasei joined in anter- 

tairjng at luncheon for Miss Cok
er's bridal attewlams and ether 
guests at the home ef Mrs J . D. 
Jones Saturday at U :3I p m  Mrs 
Roy Reeder a ^  Mrs Dwaia Leon
ard were cohostesses

Analysis, and Supnrvisad 
Program for Your Individual 
Figura Problom.
No oxtra charge for stoam 
bath and mochanical mas-

The R EA D Y-LITE, which is available in 
a variety of attractive atyles. has a eon- 
venienca outlet in the base. too. for your 
electric yard tools and for other uses.

r  4

Tks Rev. I 
The Herali 
sad Rev. 
stedest la 
A favertte

Formei
Honore

FORSAN 
art of Cran 
a pink and

S O Y t i

Snvp

All P«

GE

L _ w ,

Your R EA D Y -U T E dealer can arranga 
to put a R EA D Y -U T E on your aloctric 
aervioa bill with up to 24 months ta pay. 
Adi him about it soon.

AUT

1

Odessa Meeting

The bridal alteodanU w e r e

r.i

dressed ui identically fashioned 
frocks of Dior blue silk organza 
with sweetheart necklines. The 
sleeves were luUy puffea and gath
ered to a r.arrow band just below 
the elbow , and full street-length , 
skiria were attached to fitted bod- | 
kea. Slippers ware matching as 
were the Dior head bows of Wse- ! 
hair and vfliet ribbon Tbetr arm i 
bouquets were of red rasas

Glora June Coker was her sis
ter's maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Louis McKnight of Del 
Rio. Mrs Ckarlat Johnson of Î as 
Cniees. N M . Mrs MiHon Davis 
and Kathy McRae

The bridagroom's father attend
ed as his b ^  man Ushers were 
Jim Hone. Bill Dick and Tommy 
Simas, all of Lubbock, and Jerry 
McMoher.

Kof Archer of Ackerly and Don
na McDaniel, both cousins of the 
bride, sarvad u  flower girls. 
wkOa Daa sod Lorry Coker, also 
cauMns of the bride, Ughtad the

The West Texas Coondl for Via- 
aally Handicapped Children wiU 
hold the monthly meeting at I  

' p m .  Tuesday, a t the Crippled 
Children's Canter, Muskingum at 
I3lh. Odessa. Asher Tbempaon. of 
Lubbock, chairman ef the State 
Commission for the Blind, srill be 
tbr speaker.

Call Trini Bath Kindiu Today 
For An Appoinfmont. No 

Obligation, Evor. 
O FFER  LIM ITED

Ofiu I

Hours 9-9 Daily —  9 To 12 Saturdays

Topper Health Studio

Open

i
419 Main AM 3-4480

1
ELECTRIC
OUTLET

200 R i

Whan the couple returns from s 
wadding trip ta Lake Altus in 
Oktabana. ttey will make a home 
at MM SIM in Lubbock 

Tb* bride’s travaliag suit was af 
navy MUr wool The box jacket 
WM baMnd at the hip line with 
greegrain ribiion. and that fasfenad 
In a bnw M fraat. Her
wart maidiing te eaior ••  w m  her 
veivMgM d i ^ .  Sbe wmd (he or-

NEW ELECTRIC EYE SHUTTER
For Polaroid Cameras

Automatic exposure and focus.
No Ians or shutter edjustmont.
Fast action pictures . . . 1/1000 of a 
second.
W ill fit any Polaroid Camera.
A wonderful gift for any Polaroid 
camara ownar.

Let u  thaw yem how te 
lake lodaar p trtsrrs at 
■igM wttk PsIaroM tam ers
wiTHOiT flashbulbs:

$‘>095
Naw Film  

I Naw
•  Naw

Flesh Unit
Adatar

f
(IRR rHOlOCEfllER

311 Runnals Dial AM 4-2891

10.95 T
armistka

for diah
The dsy you pot 00 s ipedaliy 
praponiooed Marry Lee! Foe 
half size* 12V6 lo 22V  ̂ (a* 
wrell at 10 (o 20), thti tailored 
town drcM hat all the nicki 
(or making a kgUK look irioi- 
mer. In criip conoo miting 
that ncedin Mperbly, wean 
wfinkir-free. W alnut, red, 
okklc, sapphire iniciwoven 
w ith b la f k . . .w i th  black 
"battlemsna.”

$60  your Ready-Lite dealer or ca ll

I

TEX A S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO M PAN Y

y j

Folki

1301

V*.* /!'
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Introducing The Blacks
Tk« Rev. aad Mri. J«ka Black aa4 tkctr aUractIva daaghter. Jeaa Ab m . lack aver tkc flrmt adiUaa al 
Tha Herald ta be delivered la tbeir bame at ISiS Eleveath Place. Tba famtljr la Iraaa Hcaldtaa, Okla., 
aad Rev. Black hat came la Big Sprlag a t mlaltler af the fira t ChrlaUaa Chardi. Jeaa Aaac la a 
■tadeat la RaaBcIa Jaalar High, where the "dlda'I get leal, bat alnaal gat tram pM  la the erawd” . 
A favaiite M*tli>>e at the M*t*r la haatiag.

Former Forsaner 
Honoree At Tea

PORSAN -  Mrs. Freddia Stu
art ct Crane was the honoree at 
a |Rnk and blue shower given re

cently in the home of Mri. B. R. 
Wilson. Mrt. Stuart, the former 
Mary Lovell Fletcher, is an es- 
resideot of Fortan.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey, a booleu, 
registered guests, who were aerved

refreshments by two hoatesses, 
Mrs. Burl Griffith and Mrs. Don 
Murray. Other hostesses -were 
Mrs. J „  M. Craig, Mrs. Frank 
Philley, Mrs. John B. Anderson, 
Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs. Charlie 
Wasson of Big Spring.

S<nr« On 10,000 Ittmt-Bring Your Proscriptions^ Us And Sovo!

P-TA School 
Scheduled

The Fall School of lastnictioa 
for members of the board of the 
18tfa district of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
will begin a t 10 a.m. Thursday 
at the Goliad Junior High.

Mrs. H. C. Green, state vice 
president from Water Valley, will 
conduct the school which is limit
ed to board members. Among the 
group, many Big Spring members 
will take part.

They are Mrs, J . H. Homan, 
vice president and aide to the 
president; Mrs. Hollis Puckett, his
torian: S. M. Anderson, exteption- 
al child chairman; Mrs. Buford 
Hull, life membership chairman; 
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, publicity; 
Mrs. E. L. Fannin, proMdure 
course chairman; Mrs. Tom Kirk
patrick, recreation and music 
chairman.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens will rep
resent the Big Spring City Council 
and George Archer will represent 
the Howard County Council.

There are 31 members of the 
district board who are eligible to 
attend the school.

COSDEN CH ATTER

o
in Progs and Sundries!

SovB Two Woys On Trescriptiens— Lew, Lew Prkes And Double Green Stomps. 
Ash Yenr Doctor To Coll Us. Pros Do livery Anywhere In The City

All Popular BraiMla(IGARETTIr \■ V  Carton............
*  «M  Kir»g Size 

ib  Carton .......... 2“
F It I  E !

Largs WarM Map to PaM 
Celsr. WHh SS.SS Parchase 

Of Sebaal ftapBes. 
Rrgalar l.SS Setter 

GET YfHRA TODAY!

5̂  Candy
D m .  A« Year

F a v o r t t e s  . . .
FOR

COUPON  
50c BALL 

POINT PEN
25<

With This Coupon

AUTOMATIC PISTOL 
.72. 6-Shot 

Germen-Mede 
For Heme Use 

P l t J S  
Tex‘11.95

1.50 Tweed Cologne . . . . 98*
V i f r a a M s s a c  INDI-VIDl'AL IN STOCK AT 
V  I T u m i n S  A SAVING. 4.00 BOTTLE ............ 3.59
6 .9 5 S L IM E T T E ................. 5.95
1 .5 0 M E L O Z E T S ............... . 98^
7 .5 0 G E R A T O L .................. 5.95
400 Count KLEEN EX . . . 25*
FLASHLIGHT 119
20* BATTERIES 10*
49 f Nestle Superset uitot i 19*
THERMOS BOTTLE „ „ 1.29

One Dey Photo Finishing . . . We Do The Best Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Mods Jumbo Site . . .  5-Dey Serrktt On Colored Prints

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE.
Open Daily 7:30 To 8 ond Sundays Exctpt Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runntls Ws Givs SBH Green Stomps AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI

Employes 
On Weekend 
Holidays

Wynona Bums is in Duncan, 
Okla., to visit her mother over the 
Labor Day weekend.

Judy Reynolds is visiting rd- 
Mives in Abilene this weekend.

Vi Ballou is a new e m p ire  in 
the stono pool.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Williams 
are in San Saba with her parents.

Nadine Davis has been in Medi
cal Aria Hospital this week be 
cause of b ron^ial pneumonia.

Jan Weaver is a new employe in 
the Accounts Rcceivablo Depart
ment.

Pauline Sullivan is on vacatioe 
this week.

Barbara Stanley has been in 
Houston with her mother, who had 
major turgary Monday

Chuck Bisilo is in El Paso and 
Juares to attend the bull fights.

Mary Gladys Seewald is a  new 
atom clerk in the billing office at 
the refinery. Mary has recently 
moved to Big Spring from Waco.

Wedding Guests 
Visit Andersens

FORSAN-Hore as guoMa in the 
John B Andwson home this week 
sod wore Mr. and Mrs Dan Hay 
hurst and rhildran of Weatherford: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhnrat 
and Dcniac of Lubbock, aed Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Hayhurat aad Pam 
of Mufland The vialtort came 
for the wedding of the Anderson's 
son. Jimmy, ard Patricia Rogers 
Saturday cvenif« in the Mata 
BIraet Church of O ria t. Big 
Spring

Mr. and Mrs Aithur Gooch and 
chiMrea of Andrews are weekend 
visitors in the home of her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Leland Cairg).

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heard ha\-e 
ae gUMts her brother, T. Jack 
Speed, and Mrs. Speed of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubccka are 
spending today in San Angelo srith 
Iw  brother, H B. Dunn, and Mrs 
Dunn. •  •  •

Eighteen attended a demomUra 
tion party at the home of Mrs
J. H. CardavU Thursday.

•  •  •

Mr and Mrs Frank Thieme and 
Mr arid Mrs. Sammy Porter and 
their children are at Lake Brown- 
wood for the weekend. GueoU of 
the Ttuemes were his mother, 
Mrs. Alfrsd ITueme and Ethel of 
Coahoma

Mrs, Flewellen Is 
Speaker For Class

A buffet hincheon was given fbr 
members of the Susannah Wesley 
C tou of the First Methodist Church 
in Fellowship Hall Friday at noon

Dr. H. Clyde Smith worded the 
invocation, and Mrs. Lina Flew 
ellen spoke on Peace, the Gift of 
God’s Love as a devotion.

Mrs. A. C. Bass prssidad for a 
short business session.

Floral decorations were pink 
roses and fern used on the buffet 
and the tables.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. A. Un
derwood, Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs 
L. W. Croft. Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs 
Ernest Dor sett, Mrs. F. S. Gray, 
Mrs. Loy Smith. Mrs. T. J . Walk' 
er and Mrs. D. W. Rankin. Sr.

Guests of the class were Dr. and 
Mrs. Smith. Lucile Hester and Mrs 
Harrison Tingle.

CARPET -  CARPET -  CARPET. . .
Folks! If You Are Thinking About Corpet, Toke Advontoge Of This Offer N 0  W!

2 FOR ONE SALE!
Buy One Sq. Yard Of Corpet, And Receive One Sq. Yard FREE!

Big Spring (Ttxos)'Herold, Sundoy, S#pt. 6, 1959 S-B

DARING M ODESTY

Soft Folds Form The 
’ Chief Interest Here

/ / 7 T '

Sleek and svelte with a wonder 
of a neckline by Ceil Chapman, 
who has a way with a drape.

A soft fold falls across the bos
om to reveal a  bodice of the 
sanne fabric, making the decoUe^ 
te appear m w e daring than it ac
tually is.

The wide shoulder drape is part 
of the same fold which sweeps 
acroas the back to form a collar.

^Tbe waist is finishod with narrow 
cording.

A i ^ t e d  panel gives ease 'of 
motion to the back of the skirt.

Silk, shantung, faille, crepe, sat
in, peu de soie, are suitable ma
terials, or for s  simpler version, 
novelty cottons.

From this size chart select the 
one size best for you;

Sm 4 WoAM m ps WafM of Ntck U Waist
•  33 23 34 I IU  incbas

I t  34 24 35 lt>a
12 31 2S J t  UAg **
14 3tVk S m  77'’% 17
I f  38 Si 38 17t’s  *’

Size 12 requires 2̂ 4 yards of 45- 
inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1384. state

size, send ft. Add 9 cento post
age. £

For CEIL CHAPMAN sand 
25 cents. For Pattern Bosk No. IS. 
send $1.

Adffeess- SPADEA, Box S38. 
G.P.O., Dept. B-S, New York 1, 
N. Y. U paid by check, bank in 
quires 4 cents hantfling charge.

(Next week look for an Amarf- 
can Designer Pattern by DAVID 
GOODSTEIN).

1381
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Enters Seminary
Amado Molina, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Jesse Molina, 100 NW 4th, has 
enrolled as a freshman at St. An
thony's Seminary in San Antonio. 
Amado attended Runnels Junior 
High last year and was an honor 
student and a member of the band.

Now Avoflobit 
In Big Spring 

Edith Rehnborg 
Cosmetics -

The result ef eeaiMncd ef- 
ferts ef the skilled rescarek 
staff ef Natrilile Predacta. 
Their poUey la that a# EdHk 
Rehaherg product , will be 
effered le the puhUc that 
ceald aet he Us ewa advertise- 
meat. Mrs. Garlaad Saaders, 
ITil Jehasen, AM 4-4287.

STORK CLUB

Thil Sale Is On Our BUY NOW ! Ramombar —  Wa Sail Nothing 
But Quality Carpot.

5.9S And 6.95 Carpot Taka Timo Te Pay —- No Down Paymant
1!

For Every Decor— Per Every 
Budget

W E W ILL  STA Y OPEN LABOR DAY  
OR W ILL  BRING SAM PLES TO YOU

T H E  C A R P E T  S T O R E
1307 Gragg AM 34611

MEDICAL ART HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Eu- 

gent Moore. 2201 llth  Place, a girl, 
Darja Rena, at 4;24 a.m. Aug. 29 
weighing 7 pounds. 12H ounces.

Born to Mr. n d  Mrs. Hubert 
J . GUbroath. 381* HamiJtoa. a bey, 
William Junior, at 8:12 a m., Aug. 
23, weighing •  pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. KeimeUi 
B. Howell. 488 N. Mh. Coahoma, 
a boy, Gary Wayne. sS 7:90 a.m. 
Aag. 91. weighiag 8 pounda, 8V«

Beni to Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Ckaa, 111 E. ISIh, a bay, Gregory 
Mik«L at 9:90 p.m. Aug 91. weigh
iag 9 pounds, 19 ouacos.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. JerreB 
BariMt, Mi S. 2nd I t .,  Coahoma, 
a bey. Tunoihy Rayburn, at 4:18 
a m. Sept, l ,  weighiag 7 pounds, 
• 4  ounces.

COWPEE HOSPITAL
Bora la Mr. and Mrt. 0 . O. 

Moore, 1411 W. Francaa, Midland, 
a boy, Timothy 0 ., at 10:98 p.m., 
on S ^ .  9. weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Rodriquez. Box 281. Stanton, a boy. 
Pedro Jr., at 1:90 p.m. on Sept.
2. weighing •  pounds. 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Rusaell
LewcUyn. 120S W. 9rd, a  boy. 
Ferman Mark, at 18:09 p m ., on 
Aug. 27. w e i^ n g  9 poiuxls. 12 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 

Hyer Jr., s girl, unnamed, at 0:30 
a.m. on Sept. 1. weighing 0 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. De
Leon, 410 N. Sctirry, a boy, un
named. at 11:23 a m. on S e^. 1. 
weighing I  pounds. 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Morrison. Box 831. Coahoma, a girt. 
Cora Mae. at 7:48 a m. Sept. 1. 
weighing 5 pounds, 7 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. Richard 

L. Jett, 100 Elm Dr„ a boy. Jay 
Lowell at 4:05 a m. on Aug. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds. 0 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wajme 
Langston, 103 Frazier, a boy, Je r
ry W a ^ ,  at 0:12 a m. on Aug. 
29, weighing I  pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wil
son. 1108 Mittel, a boy, Elbert 
Dean, at 8:40 a.m. Sept. 1, weigh
ing ■ pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Airman and Mrs. Allan 
Vassar, 1002 Pennsylvania, a girl. 
Shelia Gay, at 7:37 a.m. on Sept.
3. weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 1st Lt. and Mra. Charles 

K. Chandler, 87-A Ent Dr., a boy, 
David K els^ . at S:IB a m. on 
Aug. 27, weighing S pounds, l 
ounce.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jerry 
MeSwain. 1404 Sycamore, a boy, 
David Millard, at 9 a.m. on Aug. 
28. weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. John 
E. Truax, 8084 Settles, a boy, Bret 
Anthony, at 0:40 p.m. on Aug. 28. 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Bobby 
J. Nicholas. Old W. Hwy. 80. a 
girl, Lisa Marie, at 8:01 a m. on 
Aug. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 44  
ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Roy 
McMullen, 1S02 Cherokee, a girl, 
Vicki Lyn, at 1:47 p.m. on Aug.

29, weighing 8 pounds, 154 ounces.
Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Roland 

Radebaugh, 1918 Johnson, a boy, 
Sydney Lee. at 8:18 a.m. on Aug. 
90. weighing 5 pounds, 154 ounces. ,

Born to A.I.C. and Mra. Aaron 
R. Combe. 203 Lorilla, a  boy, | 
Jam at Randell, at 11:58 p.m. on 
Aug. 20, weighing 7 pounds. I  
ounces. |

Born to Capt and Mrs. Hugh I 
M. Singleton. 90-B Ent Dr., a boy, i 
Wiley Grant, at 7:54 a.m. o n ' 
Aug. 21, weighing I  pounds. 54  i 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrt. Stewart ! 
D. Howarter, 534 Caylor Dr., a 
boy. Stewart Dean, at 1:40 a.m. ' 
oa Aug. 31, weighing 7 pounds,; 
124 ounces.

Bora to A.2 C. and Mrs. Wil- i 
Uam H. Howard. Ellis Homes, a 
girl, Barbara Am. at 9 p.m. on  ̂
Sept. 1. weighing S pounds, 124 | 
ounces. |

Bora to T. Sgt and Mrs. Fran- j 
CIS R. Carrigan, 1300 Grafa. a boy, { 
Michael John, a t 3:06 p.m. on i 
Sept. 2. weighing ■ pounds, 11! 
ounces.

Born to A l.C . and Mrs. Richard 
L. Harmych. 100 Elm Dr., a girl. ! 
Jan Marie, at 11:15 a m. on Sept.' 
2. weighing I  pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Gummere, 1400 Johnson, a 
girL Christine Lee. at 10:17 a.m. j 
on Sept. 3. weighing 0 pounds. 13 ' 
ounces. !

Born to A 1C and Mrs. WiUiam ! 
A. Woodfill, OK Trailer Courts, a : 
girl. Marguerite Mary, at 12:40' 
a.m. on Sept. 4. weighing 0 pounds.
5 ounces. i

Hi Set. e  % Our

•  Lttather Coats
•  Bulky And Matching 

Swaatars
•  Fall Drataas
•  Slim Jims

HAVE ARRIVED

Hert't wharf tha smort 
taan-agers gothtr to 
sfo, try on ond choota 
all thfir now foshions 
for foil. Com# in with 
y o u r  friands and 
brows# around............

N' Teen
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

Mrs. Earp To Serve 
On Staff At Camp

Mrs. Dorothy Earp, an employe 
at the Big Sf^ng State Hoapital, 
has been selected te the staff of 
the H. E. Butts Foundation Camp 
at Leakey as assistant program 
director from Sgpt. 7 to Sept. 28.

The camp it for the rehabUlta- 
tion of menUI patients and 10 will 
go from the Big Spring State 
Hoapital in charge of Mrs. Chris 
Kunkle.

The camp has been in operatim 
for four years. Mrt. Earp hils 
sarvod oa tha staff prtviously.

godittful
•f pockat

Or the tisacw-pocIcM ikirtcr 
. . .  10 bring you ■ double cskIi 
of compliBwaa. Mirry lee'i 
youagish isilored fsshioa for 
fall. Hat great fabric beauty: 
Je ie  Je  Fiai«a . . .  silky, 
rettured conoa priai. Red, 
browa or blue cti-eyet oa 
black. "Btackpearr buttou ia 
tifaay leniagi. Sue* 0 «o IE

16.95

I ''
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Candlelight Ceremony Read In
Midway Baptist Church Saturday

MRS. EDDIE CARYL PETERSON

Couple Weds In Lamesa; 
W ill Live In Oklahoma

LAMESA — WMtberiord. OUa..
vill be the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Caryl Peterson, who | 
were married ia the L am esa ' 
Church of Chiist Friday eicninf 
by W. T. Hamiltoo, miaiater.

Mrs. Petersoo is the former 
Nancy Clair Bovers, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Bo»-ers. she | 
is a graduate of Lamesa Hi{h i 
School and Abilene Christian Cd- 
lece. Her husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Petersoo. u  a graduate 
of Lamesa High School, and will 
be a pharmaceutical student at 
Southwestern State C o O ^  thu 
year.

The double ring ceremony was 
read before a background of wood- 
wardia palnu. hai^eta of white 
gladioli and wedding tapers ia 
pedestaled candelatea centered 
with a flower-entwined ar chway.

A chorus from the Church of 
Christ sang the wedding march
es and accompanied Ronnie Acnff. 
who sang the wedding solos.

Bowers escorted h u  daughter 
and gave her M marriage. She 
wore a gown of Chantilly lace and 
ay lew tulle faahioacd wRh sweet
heart neckline and long tapering

sleeves. The fully shured skirt fell 
gracefully from a basque V waist
line and featured cascading tiers 
of nylon ruffles belling from the 
redingoie style overskirt edged in 
hand-cUpped lace.

A crown of seed pearls secur
ed her fingertip tUusioa veil and 
she earned white orchids and

LAklESA — Tha fte r. Joaae Cat- 
sle officiated for the candlelight 
ceremony Saturday night in the 
Midway Baptist Church when 
Woody Wicker of Pecoe took Carol 
Beaird as his bride.

The couple's parenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Beaird of Lamesa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wicker. 
Pecoe.

Cathedral t a p n  lighted the 
aisles of the church and the altar 
where baskets of white gladioli, 
a bridal archway and a  prayer 
bench stood before a background 
of pafan trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wittnar were 
vocalists and Sue Barroo. pianist, 
for the wedding music.

Escorted to the altar and gii’en 
in marriage by her father the 
bride wore a gown of peau de soie 
designed with a moulded bodice 
featuring a neckline of peau de 
ange lace encrusted with seed 
pearU, long upering sleeves, and 
a full akirt which flowed to a 
chapel train and was embellished 
by side panels held by clusters of 
pearls.

Her veil of silk illusion was 
eased from a cap of lace sprinkled 
with pearls and aequina, and the 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses.

The maid of honor waa Joe Ann 
Howard. She wore a blue velv»^ 
teen sheath, with cowl neckline 
dipping to a low V in back, and 
blue organza overskirt. Her head- 
piece was a white velveteen bow, 
and she carried a coloiual bou
quet of white camatioua.

Dressed identically were the 
bridesmaids. Sue Green. Sandra 
Esmond, linda Esmond and Bob
bie Wright.

HanHd Wicker at Abilene waa 
his brother's best man. Ushers 
were Bobby CTcment. Larry Mar
shall, Billy Watars of Paoos and 
J. P Schroeder of Austin.

Junior members of the wedding 
party were R ^ n a  Flowers and 
Geneia Capweu. camSellghters; 
Danny Furr of Lubbock, ring bear
er. and Sheol CapweU. flower 
girl.

Guests (or the wedding and re
ception at the bride’s home were

4 ^5- - r
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MRS. WOODY WICKER

from Lubbock. Midland, Pecos. 
Brownwood and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Wicker’s traveling outfit 
was a blue silk sheath with em
broidered bodice and a brief jack
et which featured a plunge col
lar and waistline bow. Her acces
sories were Mack.

roses.
The maid of honor was Bobbie 

Wright, and bridesmaids were Lin
da McPhaul and Mrs. H. G. Han
cock of Monahana. sister of the 
bride. The trio wore identical 
dresias of melon silk organza 
with shirred botbees, drop shoul
der sleeves and bouffant skirts. 
Their hats were halos of whits 
flowers, and they carried long 
stemmed whHs roses.

Best man was Don Chiles; ush
ers were Larry Marshall and Kirk 
Wigguw. cousia of the bridegroom.

Weddug guests attended a re
caption at Woman's Stut^r Qub 
Building.

For traveling, Mrs. Peterson se
lected a pure silk dress m red 
and black design faMuoned with 
■coop nackline, bracelet sleeves 
and fun skirt. Her accessories 
were Mack.

Lomax HD Club Has 
Program On Fashion

A demonstration on fashions for 
men. women aril daldreo was giv
en for members of the Lomax 
Home Demonstration Chib Thurs
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
G ^  Perry Mrs. Jimmie Dee 
Jones. HD agent, was the speaker.

Ron can was answered by six 
members who toU of the method 
for making an emergency deseert 
Welcomed as a new member was 
Mrs S. R Parum.

Mrs. Cartis White 
Is Ackerly Officer

The dub  wiO be the hostess 
group (or the HO Council, slated 
for 2 p m  in the agent's offloe on 
Sept. U This it a change in dale 
due to the Labor Day hoUday.

Mrs. Cartis White wac appointed 
treasurer of the Ackerly P-TA 
when members held the first meet
ing of the year Thursday light 
at the school Mrs. Wfhite wrill re
place Mrs. Earl Newcomer who 
has moved from Ackerly.

Mrs. Jewel Franklin was In 
charge of the meeting which waa 
a combined business and get ae- 
qualntad affair The second grade 
room of Mrs. Wert Goodson won 
the room count.

Better Crusts

College Heights 
Bo3rd Has Meet

Recommendatione to be preacot- 
ed to the College Heights Parent- 
Teacher Association were discuae- 
ed Thursday when the executive 
board met at the school cafeteria.

At the meeting slated for Sept 
10. the board will recommeod that 
pins be g h tn  all studentt acUeving 
perfect attendance during the 
year; each month some member
win be given a subecriptioo to the
Parent-Teacher Magazine; two oof 
standing members be given Ufa 
membership cards; paresiU voiun- 
teer to ait for a teacher daring 
an emergency when she is called 
from her daas.

Fashions, Dance
Mrs. Cecil Long wiH boat the 

next chib sessioo en Sept. 17 at 
2 p m.

Chicken (at may be used in a ' Announcement waa made of a 
crust for a meat pie; it makes ichool of instmetion to be held at 
pastry tender and hdpe the brown-1 the First Presbyterian Church on 
ing proceat. 'Sept. •  from 1:30 lakil S JO p.nii.

Set For Cosden t e e n  a g e r s  . . .
A Back-to-Schooi theme will p er 

vade the (aahion show which win 
be preeentad for Coaden Woman's 
Assodatioo and tbeir guests Thurs
day at a hmehaon M Ceadau Cooa- 
try Chib.

Styles win be modeled by srl>’es 
«f Coaden employes or by women 
•npioyes of the corporation. Mrs. 
Steve Baker of Margte'a Dress 
Shop, sponsor of the shew, win be 
tbe commentator.

Tickets, which are priced at I 
SISA, enR be availaMe at the! 
door.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater will far- 
nisli organ music (or the 2S mod
els. who erin display (ashiont rang
ing from school wear to after-five 
attire A gift certificate wfQ be 
awarded during tbe event.

Fart Warth Guests
Guesu in the home «f Mr. and 

Mrs. Boh Wren. 7W East Idlh, are 
their chilAwn, Mr. and Mrs Den 
Wren. Leslee and Lori, Mr and 
Mrs. 0 . T. Steward. Dae Ann and 
Jan. aD of Fort Worth. Tbe Stew
ards are alao visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steward.

For fun during the weekend, tbe 
asoociation ia sponsoring a Gey 
W s dance Saturday evening at 
tbe club, beginning at 9 o'clock 

Reservations must be made not 
later than noon Saturday, it was 
announced by Mrs. Bill Davis, 
president of the women's group, 
tickets will be 7S cents per person 

Prizes are planned for the best 
ooMumes. and a floor show will 
be presented A buffet will b e . 
pert of the festi«-itiea. and there | 
win be orchestra music. Mrs. Da
vis stated

Tbe affair ie open to members 
of Coaden Qub and also the Big 
Spring Country Gob. along with 
tbeir out-of-lowa guaota.

Now you con open

your very own . . .
/

CHARGE ACCO UN T!
i

MRS. NEWLIN'S
■onM Made • Home Packed

CHOW  - CHOW
New AvaOaMe At Tour 

Favorite Grocer
NiW LIN BRANDS, INC.

NIBLACK The Greatest 
Method

SCIEN TIFIC  SPOT 
R ED U C IN G _____
U B O R  DAY

SPECIAL
20 SPOT REDUCING 

TREATMENTS 
m .M  ValM

•20
Far tbe first IS women.

Ten tee m e bare a sUm trim (Ig v e  
every  eur adaslres.

CaO aaw far yaar free treatment.

NIBLACK Slenderizing

B 0 9  G r a f t DinI AM 3-4130

Designed especially far 

and available aniy ta 

high schaal students

i>

yaur hanar Is yaur credit

Recaese we have xrrat faith la the respeaaiblHty aad good jadfem ent af yaang 4mert- 
cans, we have devised a special way af pcrmltUag high aehoel stedenta to charge par-
ehaset U their aeewat.

Here’s hsw it werbs . . .  On bis er her ewa sigBatare a TEEN-ACCOUNT m stom er may 
charge parrhases ap te $12A9, payable a t |1.M per week for II weeks. As payments are 
made aad (be balance owed decUaes, farther charges may be made at any dmc. as long 
as tbe teUI balance oatstaadlag dees net exceed $12.0$, the dtffereace will be payable at 
time af parchase.

/
Parenta . . . Oar Teea Accanats are really called Heaer Teen Accaaats. Pareats are net 
asked te CMlga or be retpeaslble la any way. Tecaa g k  tbeir credit stiiHly an tbair

This early credH experience will reaHy help iceas ta  a bettsr aaderttaadiag af tbe vahm 
of money and meBey-managcmeBt, aad at the aamc ttme eaceurnge thrift aad devalep 
aetf-eufflcteacy.

G-City Pair 
Joins Games 
O f Duplicate

Chill First

Two pUynra from Garden City 
joined the group of duplicate 
bridge enthusiaats a t the Coaden 
Country Chib Friday afternoon In

When you are planning to beat 
undllutad evaporatad milk, ba
sura to diill it in tha frep^g
compartment of your refrigeiiator 
untU fin# ice cryatato form. P ^  
it into an ice-cub# tray for this 
chilling period

Klttin'a Beauty Salon
IM W. Mb AM 4-7MI
Where expert asaaleuriag gses 
with expert hair styUag. 

Operatars
FERN POLACEK And 
K IT T il ANDERSON

tha games sponsored by the La* 
Blj

3f. ,  .
(Bee Golf Association of Big Spring 
Country Club.

Tbirtoon tables arere required to 
accommodate the assemblage.

Wtaners, as a a n o n n e e d  for 
north-south, were M rs.' Hudson 
Landers and Mrs. Morris Pattor- 
•on. first; Mrs. Bert Badgar and 
Mra. George McOono, second; 
Mrs. Bill French and Mrs. Fred 
Kasefa. third; Mrs. Winston Har
per and Mrs. Doug Onne, fourth.

Playing east wis t position, win
ners were Mra. Jam es Duncan and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, first; Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood and Mrs. J . D. 
Robertson, aecond; Mra. R. R. 
McEwen J r . and Xlra. Charles 
Pieros, third; Mra. Pete Harmon- 
son and Mra. Floyd Mays, fourtfa.

•379"
.

as" (d iag .nua t.)  
wid*~*cre«n pietur* 
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TV PICTURE BREAKTHROUGH!
PAN-O-VISION WIDE SCREEN NOW IN

Socials Are Slated 
By Lutheran Group

t^ s H m a n

I After honeymooning bi Cokrado. 
I the newtywede will reside in Abi-

A recaptioa and a  dinner were 
planned lliursday eveidng by 
tbe Lutheran Women’s Miationary 
Society when they nwt at tha 
church parish ball.

The affairs are to be in honor 
of the new pastor and his fam
ily, who are expected to arrive 
during the latter part of this 
month or the first p ^  of October.

Filins, shown for the group by 
Chaplain M anin  Borkeland. deaR 
with the teaching of the Bible to 
pre-school ch ild rn  and to adults 

Hootesses. Mra. Will Cotlin and 
Mrs. Halvord Hanten. served re- 
freshmeDts to 16. with a guest, 
Mra. Donna Allard.

AND YOU GET EXQUISITE S TYLIN G - 
EXCLUSIVE HOFFMAN FEATURES 
FOR THE FINEST PERFORMANCE

where Wicker will continue 
his studies as a aenior business 
major at Hardin-Simmons Umver- 
say.

Tbe next meeting was announc
ed for Oct. 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Nellcrmoe.

»339"

Pythian Sisters In 
Birthday Observance

22** («ag. Mess.)
wMe-sereen pirtare 
la walaat (kalsb 
(W MC3I als* la 
ttmed eak aad balem 
maple flalsbes.

LAMESA — Seventoen m em ban 
were praaent whan the Lameaa 
Pythian Sisters’ Temple observed 
its 17th birthday anniversary foL 
lowing a  regular meeting Friday 
night at KP Hall.

Hoateaaea wera Mra. Ed FelU. 
Mra. Lynn Corbin. Mra. WiO Voai- 
cy and Mrs Rube Kelley. An all- 
gold centerpiece was u a ^  as the 
table centerpiece, and the doth of 
green was accented In gold p rin t 

Announceroent wae made that 
Mra. Glands Dunigan of Tahoka. 
District 12 deputy, will psqr her 
official visit to the Lamesa group 
Sept 17. At that Umo an initiation 
will bo tUged.

A farewell gW sraa preeented 
Mra. Eifitb Blackstock. srbo ia 
moving to Graham to mako her 
home.

Yoo get the revolutionary new wi.k--*ci-een picture tuba 
that lets you see off the picture from snywbare ia the 
room because It has no mask and the lube is flat and 
rectanrular. Has no extra glam lens to ratch dust and 
dim your picture. And you get chassis features: fully 
hand-wirad rhaasis and full-power transform er for 
greet Super Mark lOchaasis performance; a push/poU 
off-on twitch so you can preeet your sound; it remains 
where yon set it when you turn  set off; auitrhed hi-fi 
S-speakrr sound system adaptable with stcrao unit.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 RUNELS DIAL AM 4-6221

tL8l»TllMl"''Wim MKilin wmS

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

UP TO
$ 2 5 0 0

BONUS
FOR YOUR 

OLD WATCH'

ZALE*S SENSATIONAL TRAD E-IN  OFFER LETS YOU Save TWO 
ways on a fabuloua aelection of nationally advertiaod watchea! A never- 
before low price on a new w atch . . .  plua an additional discount up to $25 
with your old watch! Don’t  miaa thia opportunity to double the aavingt 
on your choice of newest watch styles for men and women. . .  including 
magnificent diamond watches of Zale’s own design!

NO MONEY DOWN
YOUR CREDIT IS 6000
mr wemr ob rnttmi mms

•AMERICA'S LARGEST JEWELERS!
a m  w a m m if

trd  At Mala AM 4-6371
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BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad PhoD# AM 4-WU

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

lUa W. Ird Phooa AM V1701

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  w«ft 1st PboM AM 44»1

COSDEN PETROI.EUM 
CORPORAnON

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPTTAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

Lanana Rlghway Pbooa AM 4-S3M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
la Pbooa AM AAMl

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL JoMmt

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
100 W. Ird Pbooa AM S-»n

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Ird Pbooa AM AdOU

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
Pbinipa 00

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Olnie • Hoapital Potmdadoo

m

; tvS

'  »»-

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL . . 
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Church i» the grrstnl factor oo earth for 
the bwildifig of character and good citizcaihipi. 
It it a (lerehouM of ipiritual vakm. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilualiou 
can aurvivc. Tliere ara foor aouud araiooa udiy 
aurry penoo should aOend serricct legularty aod 
support the Church. They arct (I )  For has 
owH sake. (2) For his childrcn’a saka. (3) For 
the sake of his comnranity and aatio& (4) For 
the uke of the Church ksalf. which needs hit 
moral and material support. PUa to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

D«y
Sunday
Monday
Tueaday
Wrdnaaday
Thuraday
Friday
Saturday

Book Otapter VarMs
Acts to 34-96
Eeelesis«tes 5 18-20
I ThesMionians 3 8-13
Isaish 63 7-8
Ephesians 6 6-8
Luke 14 7-11
Psalms T2 36-87

TOP ROW:
Cora and Jim Eggers» who take the altar flowcn . . .
Mrs. Godshall and the kindly doctor . . .
Myra Adams who heads the.Primazy^DaertmEBfU, • •

MIDDLE ROW:
Elder Rod Stuart with'Mrs. Stuart 
And the newly-weds, Alec and G w ^  . . .
Or\'al Merrick and Mrs. .Wellingtoo; Onral’you know, is Sunday School 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .

BOTTOM ROW:
Pej; Rosser vrith Vic and his sister, Louise 
Connie Edwards, the soprano s o l o i s t .
And young Todd Breckenridge who is stud^ng law a t the University. . .  
Below Todd, Head Usher Foster Comland and his wife Rose . . .
The twinkling eye of Ward Conley .
And Young Adult President Jack Burgess
These are just some of the people behind a church. Their worship, fa it^  
time and talents are devoted generously to Christ They are helping their 
church to grow, and to scrv'e the community. And youTl find their wel
come warm and friendly—for they.believe YOU BELONG IN THE 
PICTURE. ____ _____ w i.V t .

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free WUl Baptist 

1604 W 1st
First Assembly of God 

4tb at Lancaster 
Latin-Amertcan 
Assembly of God 

NW SUi and BcU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Oanar Kb and State
Alrpo:It Baptist 

M Frasiar
Calvary Baptist Church 

4tb A Aoatin
Baptist Temple 

4M iitb  Place

First Baptist 
, an Main 

C. 4th Baptist 
401 r  4&

nnicrest Baptist 
U N  LancaataV

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W Kb

Mt Bethel Baptist 
ON N.W. 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
' BlrdweO at ilth

College Baptist Church
UN BirdwaD 

North Side Baptist
104 N.W. lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of Cits

Primitive Baptist
101 wina

Settle! Baptist Mission
19th And Sottlea

Trinity Baptist
610 llth  Place

West Side Baptist 
1300 w. 4tb

Westover Baptist
IN Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
110 N. AyUord

SL Thomaa Catholic 
ON N. Main

first Christian
n i  Goliad

Christian Science 
1109 Gregg

Church of Christ 
160 N.W. OH

Church of Christ 
UOO state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnab

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
UM w. 4tb

Church of Christ 
llth and Blrdwall 

Church of Christ 
1900 West Highway N

Church of God 
1000 w. 4tb

First Church of God 
Main at Usl

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnala

S t Paul’o Lutheran
110 Scarry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
IN Trad# Avu.

Sunshine Mission 
107 San Jadnla

Rock of A ges Bfptlst Mission 
7M San Jaclnta

Mission Methodist
0 4  N.W. 4tb

Park Methodist Church
14M W 4tta

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
UM Owana

Church of the Nazarene ' 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
7N Ranoela

S t  Paul Presbyterian
ilO Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Ronnela

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

too Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The SalvaUon Army 

900 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
Flru United Pentecostal 
Church

IMh And Ofada

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1303 East Ird  Pbooa AM 4-3SU

McCRARY*S GARAGE 
KIO West Ird  Pbaoa AM A08U

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEweo. Owner 

J . E. Settlsa. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Kb A Main StrMta Dial AM 4-S34I

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLKY-PICKLB 
FUNERAL HOME 

no Grca AM 4ASU

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phona AM 4-UN

RECORD SHOP 
n i  Mata Dtal AM 44101

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

SAUNDERS C a  
101

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbartaa HarwtO Lata AsAlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baala. M a n ^

T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO
•13 Lamesa Hwy. PboM AM AMU

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1900 B. 4th Pbooa AM A7CU

WAGON WHEEL 
n . M. A Roby RataboB 

m  E. 3rd M  A BirdwaO Laaa

WASCO, INC.
Air CondMoatag. Heating A Plumbing 

UU Gr««f Dial AM 4 « U

tad At Mata
SALTS JEWELEM 

Dtal 4AM 44N1

M 4-4371



A Devotional For Today
The righteouf d u ll flourish like the palm tree . . . 
Those u u t be planted in the house of the Lord shall
flourish in the courts of our God. They shall still bring 
forth fruit in r4<l age. (Psalms 92:12-14.)
PRAYER; Teadi us O God, to dedicate our lives to 
Thee and to Thy world. Use us as instruments in Thy 
hands to bring Mlp and encouragement to others. 
new our hearts for Thy honor and glory. We pray in 
the name of Christ Amen. .

(rrocn Til# Upper Room*)'^

The Stranger Within Our Gates
Tke Texas Employment Commiuioa 

forecasts that dorinf the next fort- 
nisM, some S.MS Mexican naUaoals will 
have arrived in our vkinity.

Actually the number will be much, 
much greater for the figures are for 
Howard. Marlin. Glaucock and Sterling 
counUae. th e y  do not touch the great 
fanning county of Dawson, nor the con
siderable farming acreage for Scurry 
and MitcheO counties.

But even those cleared through the 
local TEC office constitute a sizeable 
nunnbor—a  number that would equal the 
combined populations of the major com- 
monitieo lying outside of Big Spring in 
tfao four-eounty area.

Vbtually all of the Mexican people 
coming b m  win be from most bumble 
circamstanoas. Altbough there has been 
considerable to do in the past about Uw 
accom modations required for them (and 
they are certainly entiUed to respectable, 
aafe and healthy surroundings), moat of 
the visitors wfll be moving into a stand

ard superior to anything that they have 
known. They will be receiving wages ex
ceptionally high for their homeland but 
legally on a par with those paid for our 
domestic laboiers.

But to provide for the adequate housing 
and care of these people and to assure 
them fair wages is not the end of our 
obligation. We must remember that they 
are in a strange land and dealing with 
people who speak a strange tongue. Their 
customs are frequently different from
ours.

Wo need to go out of our way to as- 
sist these people as a gesture of good 
neighborlinesB and friendship to our sis
ter republic of Mexico. We should be on 
the alert to allay their fears and uncer
tainties. to treat them with dignity and 
respect, to send them back to Mexico with 
a new understanding and friendship for 
their neighbors north of the Rio Grande. 
Perhaps what they find here may stimu
late them to greater adx-ance and fur
ther cement the bonds of American broth
erhood.

Paying For What We Want
Lagislatioa h a t been passed adding one 

cent to the federal gasoline levy. WhOs 
this may not provide all the revenue naed- 
ad for aQ the projects  laid out. It will go 
a long way toward breaking the Rnan- 
d a l  1^-jWB of the federal highway pro- 
gram.

Nalarally. we have an hitereot in that 
becanse of Inter State »  (U. S. M> as 
weD ao U. t .  t7  and th d r projected hn-

Beyond this, however, wo hove 
tn e s t  In the, national picture 
the poUey was maintainad to require
enues before expondituroo can b e __
la  our opinioa it would have bean

m is.

grievoQS mistake to ha^e taken the easy 
route of floating bonds against potential 
yields. H ie federal debt situation already 
is precarious enough without going on to 
the market with a  bunch of side issues 
for sparialised programs. Such a  policy 
could in time become chaotic, not to men. 
tion being immsdiately inflationary.

If more of our spending were predi- 
eatad upon an ample supporting tax. 
we would find the federal Imdget coming 
iato balance and progress being made to- 
erard decreasing rather than increasing 
tho fedoral debt. If the people demand a 
eervice. they should be willing to pay for 
it: otherwise they should forego the serv. 
ice.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Last Laugh No Laughable Matter

PARIS—WhDe the principal members 
of the Weetera alhanre beak ia the glow 
of weil-advertiaad banaony on the other 
side of the world, the a ta ^  is sot for a 

unde an the Weal's 
for peace. What is 

happentng M IndM. seen in tho light of 
Camnnmist Chiaa's vaot poteattal power, 
Qierehaikiu'e ovary other event

Tide is Was a t tha vary thno that Praw 
Idaot Charloa de Gaidle of Prance is try- 
i i^  dasperetrly Is bring an ead la the 
w ar la Algeria, wldch virtually all Asian 
and African peapies regard as a coloaial 
war. The longer that war continuae the 
greatar is the threat of alienating millions 
of aacamnuttad peoplas around the glove. 
Whan Madame Vijaya l^akshmi Pandit 
aaw P realdHd  Fieenhower la London she 
gave him a  warm personal lavttatioa 
from her brother. PrliiM Mhdetcr Nehru, 
to visit India and bar oam assur ance of 

an enormously heartening effect 
a vlait would have.

Nohre's dflamma could acarcaly be 
more painful. Ha sees the ruin of his 
policy which  was to maintain triondly 
relations with tha West and with tha 
Coiptmadat powers, and partcnlarly  with 
Rad Chiaa. Tboae cloae to hire are pro. 
foundly eoncemad for his future and for 
the future af India.

CHtios of Nehm's nautraliat pokey 
may feel that they can now enjoy a llt- 
tla sardonic laaghtar a t his expense. Aft
e r alL he Moetad to try  to caoperata 
with tho Communist tiger. But recrimi- 
naUon to at this moment a luxury the 
Want cannot afford.

Ever sinoe the Dalai Lama fled from 
the OtBunoniat Invaders who had over
run Tibet and .took  refuge across tha 
IndUa bordsr, Nehru has sent one note 
aftor another to Red China's Praraiar 
Chan Es-lal. and there has simply been 
DO reply.

The take-over in Tlbat seem ed at least 
to have a rational mottvation. al- 
thoi«h uajusdflable. BeaMes ks immanea 
atrategle value, there to said to be great 
miaaral wealth In a country almost whol
ly nndevelopcd by the nomadic peoples 
whs for centurtoa have lived their own 
toolatad Ufa.

But the attack an the outpoals of the 
northeast frontiar eeema naked and de- 
Hhorale hoeUlity. This to wQd. Rtouatain- 
ons. Inaccessible country.

The independent state of Nepal, be- 
tween Tibet and India, and the Indian 
prolsctaratas of Sikkim and BfaiAaa are 
also reportad to be threatened. It to this

pattern of hostility, coupled with the si- 
lenoe frixn Poipiog. that has brought 
Nehru nearer to deep air than at any 
time d v in g  the struggle following inde
pendence to nnltc Intka and raise the 
abyssmaBy low standard of living. What 
the rtnnrss ae tka  seams to mean to the 
beginning of a course of invasion and 
conquest that must sooner or later threat
en the existence of tho Indian go\ern- 
raent.

The Big Spring Herald
TM
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At the conference of Asiaa natioos in 
Bandung. Nehru and Chou En-lai worked 
dooely togetfaor. Nehru enunciatad Uw 
five prlnaptaa deriving tram  Buddhism 
and itreasing mutual tolerance and the 
dignity of the Individual. Chou En-Ial 
joinad Nehru ia aodorsiag the five prin- 
dplee and the two appeared to be 
friendly collabarators for peaceful coex- 
toteooe. With a common border of 2.S0S 
milea Nehru betirved that the two great 
Asian powers could live ia harmony. 
His dtoiDnsioo is all the greater because 
his hopes had been so high.

At tho same time at home oppressive 
Communist rule In the state of Kerala 
produced widc^Noad protaats and rtot> 
ing oa such a scale thM the central gov- 
ernmeot had to intervene. Extensive help 
for the Imfian Communist party has 
coma through the mass sale of hooka 
printad in Russia and sold ia India for 
a  fow cants a copy, la  other ways. too. 
hoip has come from tho Russians, whila 
Premier Khrushchev has said publicly 
that tha Soviet Union has no iatoreM la 
the Indian Communist party.

Ocramunism. particularly among dia- 
affectad and often jobtoes intellcctaato. to 
atoo a threat to Calcutta, with its vast 
refugea population. Calcutta has a largo 
Oiinaat populattoa of nneertaia loyaHy. 
With thousands of refugaos sleeping 
nigMly in the streets the danger of an 
•xploeioa to very real.

Yet. Nehru, according to thooo cloae to 
hkn. still clings to the belief that It to 
futila. ia the inetaace of TSmI. to appeal 
to tha Unitad Nations, as the Dalai L m a  
waata to Nehru's reasoning to that 
sinca Rad Chiaa to not a membor of the 
U.N. sad. therefore, could not come un
der its discipline. It would bo needleasly 
dividiag the world organisatton to taka tho 
issue to the General Assembly.

As a morale builder President Etoao- 
bower's visit would be extremely beip- 
foL It has been suggested that India 
would not welcome such a visit coming 
as a stop after the trip to Moecow. But 
Nehru Umself has sent word that this 
would make no difference and he would 
bo deUghled to receive the President  aft
e r hie jeurney to Soviet Russia.

The P r e s i i ^  would get a great wet- 
come ia India and he would eee for him -' 
eeif the enormHy of the task that tha 
Indiana confront in trying to movo into 
the aotfa Century. He would soe, too. that 
tha Waat, for aH Ha harmony, has m  rea
son to fort the slightaet complacency 
ebout the state of tho world. 
lOwyntw use. OeaAS FAAtaras ayaswAtA Xm »

Weather Sav^s Gloria

fSTifirspririis'

BLACK R IV U  P A U J, Wls. (A P ) -  
Thaaks to a c h a ^  ia tha weather. Ghiria. 
the Oordon R u jd n s’ cat. to back with 
the family again.

Gtorla eras miatiag for aeveral days 
aflar Mrs. Rudkins s l o ^  winter coats and 
jackats ia a sippered plasUc bag. When 
the weather tunwd cad . a daughter, Ra
chel. opened the hag ia search of a jacket.

Sure enough, there was Gloria—thirsty, 
buhgry and happy about tha change la 
dto weather.

BIG RACE TO PICK UP THE TAB

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Buyer Gets Highly Diluted Offering

By J . A. U>'INGSTON 
Suppoec a securittoe dealer said 

to you: "I can tot you in on a deal. 
Giro roe |U <  790. For it. I can let 
you haro a 31 per cent commoix- 
stock interest in a company with a 
net worth of $391,000. After you put 
up your money, the net worth d  
the company will be 1045.790. 
So, your 31 per cent would bo 
worth an even 3300.000.’*

Your shrinkage, right off, would 
be «  por cen t You'd probably 
say. "Whoa. n u n . did I dig you 
straight?"

Y e t this ia a real, bonrst-to- 
Betsy Well Street propoael pend
ing before the Secuntica fi Ex
change Commission.

Great American PubUcations, 
Inc., which publishes Car Life. 
S p e ^  Age. Motor Goidt. and 
Sfwrts Car Guide, and which re
cently acquired Saint Mystery 
magazine, is trying to raise a bit 
under 3300 000 to expand opera- 
Uons and poy off a biuik loan.

To this purpose, it has entered 
Into a financial contract permit
ting a Wall Street security firm 
to sen Hs common slock to the 
public at a price which might 
grout the security dealers more 
cash than to netted to tho com-

against the company's not receipt 
d  3394.750. The contract calls for 
Great American Publications to 
pay Burnside expenses d  9*4 cents 
a share on the first 150,000 shares, 
10 cents a share on the next 45.000 
shares, and. flnaUy, 11.500 for 
traveling expensee. or 310.250 In 
all.

For ex-ery 31 going into tho

Hawaiians Are 
Cautione(d On 
Tourist Manners

CMnpany't treasury, the security 
firm would get 1103 texcluding 
expense money).

And what risk does Mortimer B. 
Burnside k  Co. tak e ' None.

This is what Wall Street terms a 
"best-efforts" doal. The securities 
firm d fe rs  Hs services on consign
ment. It is not an underwriter in 
the real sense d  the word, because 
H guarantees nothing

Moreover, this 100 per cent po
tential prdH to not ail. Once the 
company gets Hs money, the se
curities dealer is cnUtM  to buy, 
for $500, wastants to purchase 90.- 
000 shares in five years at $4 to 
35

HONOLULU (AP) - I f  Hawaii 
doesn't start treating tourists bet
ter. H may start losing hem 

This to the opinion d  Charles G. 
Braden, head d  he Hawaii Visit
ors Bureau.

Braden's comments came after 
mounting number d  complaints 
from visitors appeared ia the 
newspapers here He called them 
"potratial danger signs for the 
future”

P «y.
The eyewpening proposal as sot

bsfore the SEC is as fdlows: Mor
timer B. Burnside k  Co.. Inc., d  
40 Wall Street <not to be confused 
with Willis E. Burnside k  Co., d  
55 Broadway, New York), has 
agreed to try to place IK.OOO 
shares d  Great American Publica- 
ttons common with investors at a 
net price to the company d  31 W 
a s h ^ .  or 3312.000.

If Boniside succeeds—and note 
carefully that no commitment is 
made, only a promise to try—then 
his firm to cntHled (o buy 30 000 
more toiarcs at 10 cents a share, 
or 33.000. In all. then, the company 
would realize 33IS.000 groos from 
225.000 shares.

What will tho public pay for this 
slock' That isn't ind ica te  How
ever. the stock now is traded over 
the counter at 32 75 a share. At 
that price:

1. Investors would pay 3513.750 
for 235.050 shares. And these shares 
would represent 31 per cent of the 
730.900 shares to be outstanding 
after the financing.

3. Mortimer B. Burnside k  Co. 
would gross a profit d  3303.750 as

"Numerically." Braden says, 
"tho complaints arc few compar
ed with the volume d  tourists. And 
aay tune a house is full to capa
city like ours, there are going to 
bo gripes ."

But. Bradon adds. **all the same. 
I think tho situation calls for a t
tention now—before these storm 
signals develop into real trouble "

Most d  the compUunU seem to 
be the result of inefficient reserva
tions for hotels and transportation, 
he says.

But there are other complaints 
as well.

A La Jolla. Calif., hotebnan 
claimed he was billed outrageously 
by a Honoahtlu physician.

A Michigan couple reported that 
a tour firm on the Island of Hawaii 
overcharged and misrepresented 
Hs services.

A teachers’ convention contend
ed that a Waikiki night spot turn
ed Hs party away because "teach
ers do not spend enough money ”

Tho warning bell from B r a ^  
was aotmded ia the midst d  
Hawaii’s record tourist boom. A 
similar word d  caution came from 
radio-TV star Arthur Godfrey 
when he visited the islands recent
ly. He complained about the tn- 
cffldcncy lack d  discipline 
among beach hands at Waikiki.

Thus, for a nominal price, the 
dealer has a call on the company's 
success if the venture works out 
weD. AD this, sod tho underwrit
ing prdH, too!

Undoubtedly, the SEC. before 
cleering the propoeed stock offer
ing, wUl require the prospectus to 
state unmistakably ju k  now much 
the securities merchiuit will be get
ting from the sale, just how much 
<or how liltie) the company is get
ting. and where this will leave tho 
incoming investor

As publishing houses go. Great 
American Publicationa ia small It 
grosses approximately Sl.SOO.OOO a 
year Its net income in the first 
five months of 1958 was 3W.000 
before taxes.

It this the type venture to set 
before persons of small means 
through a public dfering d  
stock*

Ii It not more suitable for a pri
vate sale to the well-heeled indi- 
ridual. the capitalist who knows 
what he's doing*

But a large minority stockholder 
might ask questions, make sugges
tions. Scattered smaU imestors 
have neither the knowhow nor the 
financial incentive. Their stake is 
not big enough.

Sleepy Juror. 
Has An Excuse

l y  g a i t
( I Pfor flobap

SB

n  CORINTHIANS 4 :5  "W hat w a p re a c h  ia  not 
o u ra e lv e a , but J e s u s  C h r is t  a s  L o rd ."  (R5V) 

•  •  «
Augustine, ons of the sarljr church fathers, was 

in his early  yeara a aelf-indulgsnt atudent at the 
University of Carthage. His life was full of com 
placency and compromise. Of this period hs writes: 
"There sang all around me in my ears  a  cauldron of 
unholy loves." Augustine's standards of m orality 
left much to be desired in this period of his life.

Ons day Jesus crossed  bis path and Auguatips 
was never the same again. "You took m e,"  cVfed 
Augustins, "from  behind my own back where I had 
put myself all tbs time that I p refe rred  not to see 
mjraelf. And You se t me there  before my face that 
I might see bow vile I w a s .. .1 saw m yself and was 
horrified ." *

T hat's  what Jesus Chriet has done for men in 
•v e ry  generation, and be la doing it today for every
one who (Recovers him as ths Lord of Life. 

F rink lia  L Sheeder 
Executive Seeretsry  
Board of C hristian Education 
and Publication

Evangelical and Reformed Church 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Proof Positive
HAMPTON, S. C. (A -  Mrs. 

EkNse Goreau had an unlikely ex
planation when husband Ted ask
ed how one fender of their car 
became dented.

"A house ran into it." she said, 
h  was true.

A house mover was moving a 
smaH house down a itriM  and a 
corner of the Iwuse hit the car, 
parked in front of tho Goreau 
home.

Hams All J
MILWAUKEE uf -  All the 

Hamms are radio hams.
Carl Hamm operates station 

W9DWH, Mrs. Hamm W3UNY and 
Carl J r . K9HEX.

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
You're Worth More Than You Realize

What with taxes going up, the coat of 
living climbing to new h i ^  and wages 
staying am asi^ ly  Uke t h ^  have been, it 
may well be that you sometimes feel a 
little depresaril. I can weU understand 
why you should. *

I ^ a r a ,  so 1 am hrid by tha pundits, 
aren't dollars any more. I forget just 
what they are worth (measured agtonst 
a vague sometime when dollars were 
"normal" and worth 100 cents) but you 
have my word for it—a doUar Juat ain 't 
worth that no more.

.They're not worth a pittance of what 
they were in the days when George 
Washington, according to a story well 
bruited about, hurled one across the Po- 

■ tomac. I personally never believed that 
story about George. Not any more than 
1 do the one about the cherry tree. I've 
read a lot about the first president and 
throwing a dollar away just doesn't fit 
hi.s character at all. I'd be more in
clined to believe he may have jumped 
the Potomac to get to the other side 
having heard someone say there was a 
dollar laying l<x>se over there.

However, that's all beside the point. I 
repeat, if inflation, taxes, the hot weather 
we have been having and all that sort of 
thing haa taoded to lower your ordinarily 
buoyant spirita, I've a bit of information 
that should c h m  you up

Pal of mine, you're worth more today 
than you were when dollars were worth 
100 cents instead of half as much. Yep. 
that's the cotton-pickin' truth—you can 
console yourself, if you like, with the 
philosophical reflection that come what 
may. you're a more valuable hunk of 
merdiandise today than you used to be.

Here’s how H figures out Man, when 
all's said and done, is just a mess of 
chemicals, metals and salts. The bulk of 
what we seem to be is water—which has 
no particular value insofar as this par
ticular debate la ctmeerned. (I know - 
such a statement to uttlerly absurd; I, 
too, got my water biU from the city for 
the past month.)

GREENSBORO. NC (AP) — 
Superior Court Judge Susie Sharp 
had Just begun her charge to the 
jury in a civil case when she no- 
tk « I  a juror misting.

Seai'ching officers found George 
W Hardy at home, fast asleep 
Hardy blamed the cost of living 
for oversleeping. He explained 
that he couldn’t  support a wife 
and seven children on 35-a-day 
jury pay. so his employer, a bake
ry company, permitted him to 
work nights

Monday t h r o u g h  Wednesday 
Hardy served on the Jury from 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m , woriied eight 
hours at the bakery during tho 
night, then grabbed about four 
hours sleep M o re  hurrying back 
to the courthouse.

The wife and kids already had 
left Thursday when the alarm 
went off and ran down without 
waking hhn.

Judge Sharp, who had com
pleted the jury with an alternate, 
excused the sleepy baker from fur
ther jury service and told him to 
go bMc to bed.

But for the sake of this dissertation, 
let's assume that the water part ct 
body has little or, at tho best, Infinitesl-

*” £» Y 'ropeat. you're a b u n ^  ^  
calcium, suli^uu’. •'x* forth, we wiu 
not consider the flWngs in your back 
jaw teeth. They were put there by yoiff 
decision. We are only concerned with the 
together to produce you.

It has been generally agreed for a long 
time that the chemicals and metala 
which make up the human body, if one 
went to a shop and bought them would 
cost the grand sum of 98 cents.

In other words, if you had the tnck of 
H, you could have gone into the market 
with 98 cents and bought enough m ate
rials to make another body such as your 
own. rU confess that such information is 
a little deflating when first encountered 
but it’s been kicked about for so long 
that it is no longer hurty. We've just 
got used to it and accept It as one of the 
ironies of fate.

Now here’s my good news—you could 
have gone out into the marts of trade a 
few years ago with your 98 cents and 
bought enough raw material to make 
another you. You couldn’t today. No 
siree!

If you went shopping for such stuff 
this afternoon, you’d have to take along 
more than any pitiful 98 cents. You’d 
have to spend $1 17 It would take that 
much cash to buy enough iron, calcium, 
sulphur, etc., etc., and etc to do the Job.

So 1 repeat that you are worth more 
today, in spile of all the rough stuff that 
hovers overhead, than you were 10 years 
ago

Do you feel better, chum*
Oh. yes, I suppose you are right—tho 

difference in 98 cents and $1 17 can bo 
charged to inflation and hidden taxes. 
Nesertbeless. if you buckle right down 
and try, thinking about it will make you 
feel a ’ little happier about the whole 
bloomin' mess.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Peace Is Where You Pray For It

It was on a beautiful warm morning 
when, with great anticipation, we passed 
through tht heavily guarded Mandelbaum 
Gate Into buttling and busy Israel Along 
weU-paved highways filled with traffic we 
sped through beautifully cultivated coun
tryside to the amazing city of Tel-Aviv.

Lesa than 50 years old. the Israeli 
capital now boasts over half a million 
people Its shop-lined streets are thronged 
and on all sides are evidences of creative 
enterprise It is a Western city in an 
Eastern setting You could easily im
agine yourself in Europe or America as 
you force your way through the crowds.

And H is truly a melting pot. for to 
Israel have come Jews from all oror the 
srorld Here nearly two milikn from 
many countries make their home. I met 
Jewish people from China, Japan. Ger
many. Braril. the UnHcd States—esery- 
w hei^w h o  have come to dweU in the 
homeland of the Jewa

Wa hinched that day at the American 
Embassy with Ambassador Ogden Reid 
and hu family. Our country is well rep
resented by this capable and dedicate  
young diptomat

In his srork the ambassador is effi
ciently assisted by hit whole family He 
had suggested to his young soiu that they 
try to learn Hebrew from the neighbor 
b ^ .  Although they had been there only 
a short time, they had picked up quite a 
few words And the Reid boys had done 
an even better Job teaching American to 
the neighborhood kids Tliey had also in
troduced ba.seball, and a street version of 
the American game was in progress in 
front of the ambassador's residence. One 
of the young Reids put a fast one o\n- 
the plate to the delii^t of the local 
youngsters The good neighbor policy was 
going strong

After lunch we headed the car toward 
Galilee It seemed scarcely possible that 
at last we were actoaUy to see those 
storied places where Jtua Christ walked 
and taught ia the long ago.

It was glorious countryside through 
which we passed on the three - hour 
motor trip Every mile was steeped in the 
history out of which Judeao<ltfistian civ
ilization developed.

The road wound through the beautiful 
valley of Esdraelon surrounded by Gilboa, 
Moriah and Carmel mountains In those 
hills of Gilboa. David and Goliath bat
tled. and there the famed Israelite- 
Philistine wars were fought. Then through 
the famed Armageddon Valley of the 
Book of Revelations — that fateful vale 
where prophecy tells us the last great 
battle between good and evil will be 
fought. Mount Tabor rose straight out of

the Plain to dominate mile after mile of 
tlM route Some authorities say this was 
the Mount of Transfiguration of the New 
Testament

Then we passed into the Jordan Valley 
and finally, like a blue gem amidtt the 
brown hills, there lay the famed Sea of 
Galilee Down into Tiberias we went over 
a spiraling road, for H lies six hundred 
feet below sea level 

As twilight fell the Syrian hills across 
the lake turned golden, then pink, then 
blue, and finally a fuU moon rose red. 
then turned to silver Sitting on the ter
race of our hotel we could listen to tho 
water softly lapping the shore as It had 
for centuries 'The words of an old hymn 
came to mind:

"Oh Sabbath r r tt  by GaUlee!
Oh calm of hills shovel
Where Jesus kneh to share wHh The*
The silence of eternHy,
Interpreted by k n e ”

The next day will e \e r  live in memory. 
The New Testament unfolded before our 
eyes and came alive as our guide. Reu- 
bm Ben Don. s  kinifiy and sturdy man 
took us to Magdala. Capernaum, Cana of 
Galileo. Bethsaida. and Nazarrtb—place 
names we had known all our Itvw Ho 
showed us the hiD of BeatitudM from 
which the Sermon of the Mount was 
preached and the place where the (tva 
thousand were fed

We u w  the rock which Jesus coriF 
pared to Peter—the strong peraorulity 
and faith upon which He would build 
Hu church We saw where the disciplrs 
Irt down their nets for the draught of 
fishes, and where they were made fish
ers of men There atong the shore were 
little fishing bonis and nets drying, just 
the tame, no doubt, as when the disciples 
fished And at the evening meal we dined 
on "Pefer's fish” straight from the Sea 
of Galilee.

Meditating there by the seashore I 
thought of that storm when Jesus calmed 
the tea. or more importantly, when ho 
quieted the fear-fillrd m in k  of His dis- 
dplet His clear voice rang out over tho 
raging waters ssyuig. "Peace, be still ** 
And the New Testament dramatically 
says, "And there was a great calm "

I actually seemed to feel that calm
ness. for there was a strong and serene 
tranquillity in that holy spot 01 course, 
one does not need to journey to far away 
Galilee to find peace WTherever you are. 
if y«i will simply pray and heUese mmI 
listen you will hear Him speaking peace 
to your own ttorm-rillrd mind. Wfhat 
peace and rest in those mellifluous words, 
"Peace, be still "

(CaerrU M  ISM. TW n u  SnM Ifal* I s a .l

Da v i c J  L a w r e n c e
GOP Cortgressmen Hold The Line

W^HINGTCW — It's  a good thing 
that, in the midst of his fateful trip to 
European capitals. President Eisenhower 
has not been confronted with unfavorable 
news from Congress. For, had the Presi
dent's veto of the 31-biIlion public-works 
bill been overridden, the people of Eu
rope, accustomed as they are to a par
liamentary system of government, might 
have coiutrued the roll call as a formal 
vote of "lack of confidence” in Mr. Eisen
hower. TMs could have had a frustrating 
effect on the President's m iuion abroad, 
where a majority vote against the party 
in power customarily means a change in 
executive leadership.

Little considersUoa, on the other hand, 
was given here to this point by most 
members of Congress in their voting on 
the merits of the public-works bUl that 
the President hod vetoed. Since none of 
Mr. Eisenhower's previous 143 vetoes 
have been overrideton by the necessary 
two-thirds vote of both bouses, dramatic 
attention was centered on the final roll 
call.

The margin of one vote by which the 
veto was sustained may or may not re
flect the maneuvers that went on inside 
both parties. For the issue really turned

on i^ a t  the foDis bark home would s ty  
In those districts where water-power proj
ects and other federal constmctkin pro
posals had been promoted.

Every member of Congress who had 
urged federal appropriations that would 
bring about the building of public-works 
projects in his own district naturally was 
on the spot. If he voted against the b ill 
there was the chance that political capital 
would be made out of this in the next 
election by a rival candidate If the mem- 
M  happened to be a Republican he had 
to consider the effect on his constituency, 
Mpecially on the Republican voters, if he 
deserted the leadership of the PrwWent.

Some Republicans, but only a handful, 
did vote to override the veto. Only a 
small group of Democrats deserted their 
party leadership in siding with the Presi
dent. The issue was decided primarily by 
■ straight party vote of Republicans and 
Dwwcrats. respectively. The small num- 
M  1̂  crossed party lines reaUy wielded 

balance of power. Maybe If there had 
been any way to determine in advance 
exactly how the voting would go. the de- 
touders of the bill might have won out. 
The Ust-minule changes indicated that 
"ooody was quite sure of the outcome. 
(CoprrUhl k m . R tv  York HtroM Tnbuao Ow I
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Annual Dawson-Fair 
To Open Thursday

Mow, a in 't you glad I put in this big window so you 
con jist look out ot my fine new born?

CASE TO TA L CU T

Burns Pleased At 
Docket's Results

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
|and Ed Carpenter, county judge, 

['xpressed themselves well satis
fied with results of last wack's 
rriminal jury docket in county 
court.

FVirty cases had been set down 
cn (hs docket. Twenty of that num
ber have been stricken from the 
jocket — convictions, acquittals, 
dismissals sod pleas of guilty.

Another week's jury session in 
Ihe county court is set down for 
V pt. If- Judge Carpenter will 
llummon another Jury panel this 
Kck to report on the morning of 
fiat date. Some of the eases which 
ii-re oooUnued from the docket 
lis week will be rescheduled and 
'.her cases will be added to make 

a new list.
A hea\7  backlog of cases etill 

rmams on the county court crim* 
'..i| docket. Carpenter and Bums 

|.n e  pledged thm selves to work 
|ieadily at reducing this swollen 
iitai and tha jury dockets are 
lepe in the program.

Four cases were i n ^  before the 
ur>'. Two ended in convictions and 
10 in acquittals There were 14 
leas of guilty durmg the week 
r>ur cases were ordered dis- 

lased Two bonds were forfeited 
^hen defendants failed te respond 

Bummoos to appear for trial.
I Convicted by the juries in the 
l.Nes tried were ^ y m o o  Lee 

jsekm oo. DWI, 10 d a ^  and ISO 
M  George Albert McCann, car- 
png prohibited weapons. 1100 

Acquitted was Paul Gail 
bite. DWI and Edgar T Jonas.

^  Bonds in the case of Epifan- 
' I t  Ramlres, DWI. and Henry CUa- 
.iBi Mayes, DWi. were ordered 
igiieited Judge Carpenter said he 

[Shvoees to proceed whh coVec- 
ef the forfeited bonds if the 

frodants do not appear at the 
14 term  of court. 

iGuiltv pleas were offered and

idependent Drives 
Planned In Council
I Independent  finance campaigns 

30 communities not served by 
’ur urJty Chests or United Funds 

.11 be tinged starting Oci. 30. 
(ijfT.vio Tri'1 Boy Scout officials 
ave announced

I General chairman of the special 
umpaign is Frank Meyers. Perns, 

Dr. W A. Hunt. Big Spring, 
vice chairmar. Champ Rainwa- 

Big Spring, is chairman for 
he Lone Slar district, which in- 
I i'i< s rampaign.<i in Stanton. Gar- 

City and Sterling City Objec* 
|i e  of the independent campaign 
ler the council is t33.000 of the 
tat budget.

accepted in the cases against Mike 
Equinones, DWI. 150 and three 
days; Leo Jones, DWI |T7S and 
three days; Lloyd D. Graves. DWI 
175 and three days; Melvin Smeth' 
art, DWI $75 and three days; 
Bob Kirkpatrick, worthleu c b ^  
$100 fine; Mrs. W. L. Trusaell 
worthless check. i$100 fine (two oth 
er cases against defendant dia* 
missed); Mrs. R. E Schooling, 
worthlesa check, $45 fine (seconc 
case against defendant diS' 
missed); Doroleo Rivera, trans 
porting, $100 fine; Santiago Sierra 
Martinet. transMrting. $100 fine; 
Pierce Albert Long, transporting 
$100 fine; Sylvester Lara, trans 
porting, $100 fine; Alfred Olivares, 
tra n sp ^ n g , $100 fine; Jose An
gel Luera, transporting, $100 fine 
and Jack A. Kruse, worthleu 
check. $1 da^s in county jail.

C asu against Pio Bustamente 
aggravated assault, and Damas 
GaUndo Barrera, carrying arms 
have been dismissed.

CasM stiQ pending on the dock 
et includer Fred D. NuU. DWI; 
Loydean Paul Hodde. DW'I; Scott 
Cline Patterson, p w i ;  Dick Bo
hannon. worthiMs r h ^ ;  Bobby 
William Dyer, driving with li
cense suspended; Charlie Beard, 
sale of beer and poaseuion; Rob
ert Joeeph Murphy, transporting; 
Waher Allen Loving. DWI; Connie 
Stallsrd, ag|ravated usauK ; Shir
ley N. Wimams, carrying arms; 
and Oscar L. HiU, driving with 
license suspeisded.
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LAME8A — Plane are nearing
completion for the Dawson County 
Fair to be held at the fair grounds 
in Lamesa Thursday through Sat
urday.

L. E. (Stut) Griffin and Mrs. 
Welton Blair are general superin
tendents (or the fair, sponsored 
by the Dawson County Fair and 
Livestock Association, Inc.

The fair starts at 9 a.m. Sept. 
10 with Judging of dairy cattle, 
agriculture exhibits and ik l iu  ex
hibits. S c h e d u l e d  for 10 a m.  
Thursday is judging sheep, poultry 
and rabbits.

During the afternoon, beef cat
tle and commardal steer judging 
will be held, and at 7:30 p.m. a 
style show will be staged just 
ahead of the 19S0 Fair Queen con
test and coronation.

The queen contest was inaugu
rated last year with represents- 
Uvea from the schools in Andrews, 
Borden, Gaines, Garza, Howard. 
Lynn, Martin and Terry counties 
competing. T V  1958' queen was 
Carol Lee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Lee, a student at Texas 
Christian Uidversity this year.

Friday, swine jiKlging will be 
held at 9 a m. anid all judging Is 
to be completed before the final 
day of the fair.

teperintendente of Uie various 
divisions are;

Livestock—general superientend- 
ent, Wayland Cox; catile, Travis 
Dean; swine. Harold Hohn; poul 
try. A. B. Cohom; sheep, Wendel 
Edwards. Bantam*. E. L. Jones

Agriculture — general superin

tendent, Gerald Bint; agricultural 
extiibits,' F. J . McCauley, A. H. 
Smith, Dewey Drannan and Pur
vis Vandivere; educational and 
community agricultural exhibita, 
Ted Turner.

Women's division—general su
perintendent, Mrs. Lynn Corbin; 
educational booths, Mrs. Ottis Pe
terson; textiles, Mrs. H C. Rob
erts; culinary, Mrs. 0 . R. Black; 
crafts, Mrs. C. V, Ball; 4-H and 
FHA, Mrs. C. B. Grissom; flow
er show, Mrs. Charnetl Jobie; art, 
Mrs. George Hart; style show, 
Mrs. V. W. Crump.

The fair is open to any and all 
agricidtural products and live
stock grown and—or processed in 
Dawson, T e r r y ,  Lynn, Garza, 
Gaines, Andrews, Martin and How
ard counties. Exhibita must be in 
place by 9 a.m. Thursday and 
must remain in place until 10 a m. 
Saturday. Exception is livastoek 
which may be removed alter 4 
p.m. Saturday.

Committees for the fair include: 
grounds—Wayland Cox, Ted Tur
ner, L. D. Echols; publicity—Pat 
Ryan, Lee Roy Colgan and An
drew Estary; finance—W. B. Bee
son. H. H. Derstine and Tim Cook; 
catalogue—Mrs. Welton BUir, An
drew Essary, Lee Roy Colgan and 
L. E. Griffin.

Directors of the fair and live
stock association include L. D. 
Echols, Tim Cook, L. E. Griffin, 
Dr. C. B. Bucy, Carson Echols, 
Ben Dopson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Turner, W. B. Beeson, Wayland 
Cox and H. H. Derstine.

First Fall Festival Is 
Planned By St. Thomas

With the addition of booths, 
games, prizes and a gigantic give
away, this year Um Thomas 
Catholic Church's annual barbecue 
emerges as the First Fall Festi
v e .

City Park, from 4 to I  p.m..

Boy Scout Jamboree 
Plans Completed

Preliminary arrangements for 
the netioiul jamboree to be held 
next July ia Colorado Springs. 
Colo have been completed by the 
Buffalo Tran Council, jamboree 
committee.

RUson E. Speir, general chair- 
mar. for the district, said that cost 
per boy (excluding funds for per
sonal incidentals and possible side 

I tours 1 will be $ in . 'This inchidet 
 ̂ round trip by air . A $25 regis
tration fee now will reserve a 
place for t)ie jamborse, V  said.

Membership Meet 
Set For Scouters

TV  13lh anr^ia] barbecue at the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch has 
bsen sot for Oct 10

TV  executive board of tha coun
cil will meet there on that ^ t e  as 
will tV  annual council meeting for 
election of officers Following 'Jte 
barbecue at 5 p.m. there win be 
a council meeting end tV  tra
ditional campfire program.

1 E A R  A B B Y

GIVE DAD A CHANCE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I am planning 
j  church wedding. I am afraid to 
have my father walk me down the 
^isl« Im ause he is a constant 
Urinker and I don't think he could 
hiake H.

He lives at home but hardly any- 
.)ody speaks to him. I know a 
pride should have her father give 
per away, but I don't want to 
lake the chance of having him 
show up drank and spoiling my 
vedding. How do I handle this 
problem? BRIDE-TO-BE

DEAR BRIDE: Alcehelisni Is a 
slrkwees. Yaur father Is sick sad 
Ills family Is certainly not help
ing him by retoslag te speak te 
nim. Perhaps If you leM khn that 
ron'd be the happleet bride In the 
world H yen cewld walk prowdly 
down the alalc ea Ms arm. N ’d 
liave an Inreatlve te stay sober. 
I.lve him that chaace — erea If 

lyon have la have a favorite aa- 
Irle  or eessin steadlag la readl- 
Inese aa aa allerwate ebould year 
Ifatber diaappolat yen. Yen'll be 
IdoBbly bleeaed for offtriag te kon- 
|o r  ynnr father la God’s konse.

• • •
,  DEAR ABBY: My husband got 
la  pretnollon which means we have 
|to  move to upper New York State. 
11 am very unhappy about It be- 
Irauaa 1 heard from a woman who 
jonen lived there thet they are a 
(very fast crowd

She said tV  neighbors used to 
I throw wild parties. Ona of their 
I favorite games was for all the 
■ men to lose their bouse keys into

a hat. TVy'd p a u  tV  hat and 
each man would pick out a house 
key. He would go to spend tV  
n i^ t  at whichever house he had 
the key for. My husband says this 
is ridiculous, V t my friend does
n 't lie. Whom should I believe?

MOVING NORTH
DEAR MOVING: Believe year 

bosbaad. Psepir whe are talerest- 
ed la "gaaset” like this eae, wenM- 
n’t  take a chance an gettlag their 
ewB wives.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am only a  

years old and my husband is 34. 
Last night he took a radio to bed 
with him te listen to the baseball 
game.

We have been married only ten 
months. I am afraid my marriage 
it falling apart. Can jrou tell me 
what to do? AFRAID

DEAR AFRAID: Be glad year 
“cempetltlea” Is aiac men tanlead 
af eae wemaa. Many happily m ar
ried mea like baseball. It deeta’I 
mean ysnr marriage Is “ faUtag 
apart." Dsa’t  whine, nag er act 
kert. Jast stay right la there and 
pitch.

•  •  •
c o n f id e n t ia l  t o  MRS. 8.

Ysnr friend la wrong. II ran 
happen aay lime.

• • •
What's your problem? For a per

sonal reply, write te ABBY in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
Enclose a stampMl, aelf-addreaeed 
envelope.

Lamesa Shows 
Building Loss

LA.MESA—T V  monthly building 
permit total in Lamesa hit its low
est mark in many months dur
ing August wkh only $55,500 in new 
oonstnicUoa starts.

There were only five permits 
issued; three for residences, one 
for a business storags and tV  
fifth for a garage.

The monthly building permit to
tal previously hit a low in July 
with only $n.3l3 on tha books. 
Last year's August figure si $79.- 
400 was the low in a record-break
ing year. Permits totaled $3,158.- 
831 in 1950. the first yew budding 
hod surpassed the two miBion 
dollar mark. This year's total is 
already abo\-e tee two million dol
lar mark with $3,000,040 Issued for 
the first eight mouths ct 1190.

Lamesa Church 
Plans College 
Program Today

LAMESA-*'Off to College Day’* 
will be obaerved by First Baptist 
Church here Sunday.

Activities begin with a break
fast at 0 am ., and the assem
bly programs te the two young 
people's departments will recog
nize the emphasis for the day. 
In the morning •ervtce, the pestor. 
Rev. Milo B. Arbucklc. will recog
nize 51 young people of the church 
who go to college.

Students will participate in tV  
evening serv'ice of w o i^ ip  and a 
fellowship' hour at tee d o ts  of the 
exening aerxice will climax the 
day.

Saturday Sept. 19 will be the time { 
and pUra tor this event.

A country store, fish pood, cake I 
walk, penny pitch, and ntimerous 
other booths and games will give 
the functioo all the atmoephere of 
the old-time county fair, with mod-1 
ern additions.

All these attractions will b e ! 
open from 4 till I  p.m. to the gen
eral public. SpooKors stress that I 
there will be no charge (or fair
ground admission. Tickets for the 
barbecue, which will be served 
from 0:30 t i l  1:00 p m., are $1.501 
and 75 cents.

Bootes are under construction I 
now, directed by C. B Andries. 
Plans for all activities are mov- { 
ing forward rapidly.

Another meeting of all conunH- 
tea chairmen with Fr. Francis I 
Beazley is scheduled (or tV  early | 
part of the week.

Co-chairman are Eld SoUles and i 
Mrs. B. P. Huchton.

Austrians Are 
ABC Speakers

Gottfried Plachetacky and Horst < 
Stroboch. Austrian exchange stu-1 
dents who are studying oil refining 
methods on a summer assignment 
with Cosden Petroleum Corp. here. 11 
spoke briefly to members of thej 
Annerican Bustoeas Club at tha or
ganization's regular luncheon F ri
day at the Settles Hotel

Both said they had learned more | 
than they would "in a yM r of col-1 
lege” and would carry (avorabte 
impressions of the U. S. and par
ticularly Texas back home with 
them. They added they were grate
ful tor the hospitality all the peo
ple had shown them.

A colored movie on their 
homeland, suppliad by tho Aus-1 
trian embaasy in Washington, was 
shown to the gathering.

Buddy Travis, new basketbsD | 
coach at HCJC, was introduced as 
a new member while Chub Me- 
Gibtwn, Mel Ralph, Vernon Har- 
ton, N. M. McMichael and Jerry I 
Hujfiies were among the guests {

SUMMER BONUS!
r .O N lY

AUDIO
FIDELI

*6** SiM tO 0 1  
<5** MONAURAL

WITM THE PORCHASC OF A N O T m  AUMO FIDOITY RKORD 
AT M A W M A a m a s  m w s m  u $t p r k l

I Limited Ttasa Oaly! Offer Ezpiros MMalght Sept. 30, 190 J
Ckioso frwi Um M r im  lidto FMiMy laUlifM  if  n o t  v titU  m b  
•9 tbo phm m ool MKB OF DIXIOJUIO'. UONQ. NAMFTON, AL WIT, 
LEON ICMIV, JO lASAE. JOHMIT PILEO. TNE NAVE OllLS, FONT SAW, 
OSCAA ONAND pad wmf, m u j  itbar fm ioitiB t a»i ozcltlai taaadt.
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REFRIGERATOR
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PURCHASE 
OF THIS 

COM PLETE 
HOUSEHOLD 
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BUT YOU  

GET $919.75 
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FURNITURE  
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YOUR OLD  
FURNITURE  
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l u y  Id fd fd N ly  F d f  O n ly
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plotform rdckor. 3 mnort 
bloa and 1 levaly lamps. Saa

Rag. $m.9S
5-Pc. Bedroom
Buy Saparatahr Far Only

I9S

= r i J

DauWa drasaar, landocaps mk̂  
rar and beakcaaa bad . . .  
P L U S  innarapring mattraas 
and ban spring. Chast avail- 
aMa aitra.

Rng. $49.9S

5-Pc. Kitchen Set
Buy Saparataly Far Only

Sturdy chrama dinatta with 
plaatk^ap fabiB, 4 platHc- 
covarad ehairt.

EASY TERMS 
100 MILE 

FREE DELIVERY

a i I
rcnRiTTRe
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Eaet IM B 
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20-INCH
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RANGE

FEATURES:
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Cantrallad Ovan
•  Lifatima Burnaro
•  Chrama Hardwara
•  Rall-Out Front 

Drop Broilar
•  Acid-Raaiating 

Titanium Parcalain
•  < Univaraal Vahras 

Far Natural Or 
LP Oaaaa

•  Fully Inaulatad Far 
Flush Te Wall 
Inatallatian
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1959—Associated Press Football Schedule—1959
■ A P  N e w s f e a t u r e s -

plajr«d at Baida a( taaiaa la t n t  aohuui, axcapt ■aarkad (•) playad at Baida a( taaiaa ta  data eolamna. (N) N lfht (aaia. (X) Baa footaota tar (aatea not oa achedula proper. ISSS^acoraa plreii—Brat acora la that of taam la Brat aolama.

E a s t
SEPT. 19 SEPT. 26 OCT. S OCT. 10 OCT. 17 OCT. 24 OCT. 31 NOV. 7 NOV. 14 NOV. 21

ARMY (X) Boston CoL ' •niinota Penn State (26-0) •Duke Colorado State Air Force 'Villanova (26-0) •Oklahoma
“ fcOSTONfOL. (k> “ Navy •Army Villanova (19-21) Dartmouth Marquette (21-13) •Detroit (30JN.40-0) Pittsburgh Boston U. (18-13)

BOSTON D. •G. Washington (U.Mjl •Kansas W. Virginia (9J(.36-iM)) •Penn State (0-S4) Conn. (2S.N,se-22) •Mass. (28-14) Holy Cross (8-16) Boston Col. (13-18) Sjrraeuse (0-42)
” ■ BROWN (X) Columbia (22-0) *Tale (35-29) •Dartmouth (0-20) Penn (20-21) Rhode Island (47-6) •Princeton (18-26) •Cornell (12-8) Harvard (29-22)

BUCKNELL 
COLGATE (X)

•(Settysburg (N.0-6) •Harvard Buffalo (0-38) Rutgers (12-57) •Lafayette (6-34) •Lehigh (14-35) •Colgate (0-7) Temple (44-6) Delaware (8-28)
(Cornell (0-12) •Penn State •Rutgers (7-21) •Princeton (13-40) •Yale (7-14) •Holy Cross (0-20) Bucknell (7-0) •Syracuse (0-47)

COLUMBIA 
CORNELL (X) 
DASTMOf'TH

•Brown (0-22) Princeton (8-43) •Yale (13-0) •Harvard (0-26) Holy Cross •Cornell (0-25) Dartmouth (0-38) Penn (0-42) Rutgers (0-61)
•Colgate (12-0) LehiRh •Harvard (21-14) Yale (12-7) •Princeton (34-8) Columbia (25-0) Brown (8-12) •Dartmouth (15-32)

Holy Croaa (6-14) •Penn (12-12) Brown (20-0) •Boston Col. •Harvard (8-16) •Yale (22-14) •Columbia (38-0) Cornell (32-15) 
•Bowling Green

Princeton (21-12) 
•Bucknell (28-8)DELAWARE

HARVARD
Lthigh (7-6) •Mass (28-14) •U fayette  (6-7) NewHampahire(36-14> Marshall •Rutgers (20-37) Temple (35-14)
Maasachusetta Bucknell Cornell (14-21) Columbia (26-0) Dartmouth (16-8) •Penn (6-19) Princeton (14-16) •Brown (22-29) •Yale (28-0)

“ SOLY CROSS (X) •Dartmouth (14-6) Villanova Dayton (20-0) •Syracuse (14-13) •Columbia Colgate (20-0) Boston U. (16-8) •Penn State (0-32) •Marquette (14-0)
LAFAYETTE •Penn •Muhlenberg (27-14) Delaware (7-6) •Temple (35-0) Bucknell (34-6) •Gettysburg (19-13) Rutgers (0-18) Tufts (8-16) •Lehigh (14-14)

LEHIGH •Delaware (6-7) •Cornell •(Settysburg (14-14) Tufts •Rutgers (13-44) BuckneU (35-14) VMI (7-7) •Davidson Lafayette (14-14)
NAVY (X) 

PfjjN SY i.V A N LnX ) 
PENN STATi 
PITTSBrRGH 
PRINCETON 

RIYGERS

•Bocton CoL Wm. A Mary (14-0) •SMU Syracuse •Miami (16th.N) •Penn (50-8) •Notre Dame (20-40) Maryland (40-14) G. Wash. (28-8)
\ Lafayette Dartmouth (12-13) •Princeton (14-20) Brown (21-20) Navy (8-50) Harvard (19-6) Yale (30-6) •Columbia (42-0)__

Holy Cross (32-0) 
Notre Dame (29-26)

•Missouri VMI (lig a te •Army (0-26) Boston U. (34-0) •Illinois •W. Virginia (14-14) 
^ ra c m e  (13-16) 

Brown (28-18)

Syracuse (6-14) •Pitt (25-21) 
Penn State (21-25)•Marquette •So. Calif. (2SthJ() UCLA (27-8) Duke •W. Virginia (15-8) TCU •Boston Col.

•Harvard ^16 M)__
•Lafayette (18-0) 
•Penn State (14-6) 
•Delaware (14-35) 

•Army (0-26)

Rutfcra (0-26) •Columbia (43-6) Penn (20-14) Colgate (40-13) Cornell (8-34) Yale (50-14) Dartmouth (12-21)
•Princeton (26-0) CmuMctkut Colgate (21-7) •Bucknell (57-12) Lehigh (44-13) Delaware (37-20) Villanova •Columbia (61-0)

~1YRACU8E Kansas Maryland •Navy Roly Cross (13-14) W. Virginia (15-12) •Pitt (16-13) ___Colgate (47-0)____
•Bucknell (6-44)

•Boston U. (42-0)
TEMPLE

IFIl l a n o v a
Buffalo Scranton (0-6) Muhlenberg (16-21) Lafayette (0-35) Hofstra (6-34) Drexel Tech •Gettysburg (8-22)

W. Chester S t  (26-14) •Xavier (27th) •Holy Croas •Boston CoL (21-19) •MiamL Ohio VPI __ Dayton (9-1)___
Dartmouth (14-22)

__ _•R utgers______
•Princeton (14-50)

•Detroit (7-0)
TALE Connecticut (6-6) Brown (29-36) Columbia (0-13) •CoroaU (7-12) Colgate (14-7) •Penn (6-30) Harvard (0-28)

m id w e s t
CINriNNATI (X) •Oklahoma S t (14-16) | Dayton (N.14-0) •Houston (N.12-S4) N. Texas S t  (N.6-8) •Wichita (N.16-16) Pacific (13-6) ___ Xavier (14-8)___

•Villanova (8-9) 
Boston Col. (30.N.0-40)

•Tulsa (15-6) 
Detroit (7-27)

__Marquette (15-0)
___ Miami (0-34)____DAYTON Richmond (N.13-18) •Cincinnati (N.0-I4) •Dowling Green (0-2&) •Holy Cross (0-26) •LouisviUe (N.36-13) ^ v i e r  (N.6-16) Wichita

DETROIT G. Wash. (lSJf.21-6) •Marquette (N.14-14) Kentucky (2d.N) •Tulane (9th,N) Xavier (31-6) •Tulsa •Dayton (27-7) •W. Michigan 
•Wisconsin (12-31) 

Michij|an (8-6) 
•Ohio State (26-38)

Villanova (0-7)
ILLINOIS
LNDIANA

IOWA
IOWA S T A fi 

KANSAS
~ E a n s 1 s  's t a t b

MARQUETTE
MICHIGAN

I B c h ig a n  S t A f t ”
MLNNESOTA 
MISSOURI 

NEBRASKA 
NORTH WR8TERi9~ 

NdTRR DAME (X)

•Indiana Army •Ohio State (13-16) Minnesota (20-8) Penn State Purdue (8-31) Michigan (21-8) 
•Ohio State (8-49)

Northwestern (27-20)
Dlinoia •Minnesota (6-0) Marquette •Nebraska •Michigan S t (6-0) •Northwestern Purdue (15-15)

•California Northwastem (26-20) Michigan State •Wiaconsin (20-9) •Purdue Kansas State____
___•Kansas (0-7)____

Iowa State (7-0) 
•Iowa

__Minnesota (28-6)__
__ N cbni^a_( 6-7)___
__•Colorad(M0-31)___

Oklahoma (6-40)

Notre Dame (31-21) 
•Oklahoma (0-20)•Drake (N. 32-4) ^Denver (25jf) Missouri (6-14) •South Dakota (53-0) •Colorado (0-20) Kansas State (6-14) 

•Oklahoma (0-43) ^  lahoma State (3-6)
_ •Missouri (8-32)___

•Cincinnati (0-15) 
•Indiana (6-8)

•TCU (N.O^S) •Syracuse iM to n  U. •Nebraska (29-7) Kansas State (21-12) __ ^M l^uri (13-13)
Nebraska (23-6) 

~H oly Cross (0-14) 
Ohio Stale (14-20)

___ •Miami (20.N)
Wisconsin (12-27)

Wichita •a. Dakota S t  (N) Oklahoma S t  (7-14) Colorado (3-13) •Kansas (12-21) ~ *lowa State (14 6)
Pittsburgh Detroit (N.14-14) •Wisconsin (0-50) •Indiana •Pacific (N.27-18) •Boston C. (13-21) 

•Minnesota (20-19)
___Indiana ((^6) ____

Michigan (19-20)__
N ^rask a  (31-0)

__ niiMOuri (O-SlJ__
•Notre Dame

Oklahoma State N. Dakota St.
___ •I llin o M S J li___

Purdue (6-14) 
•Iowa (6-28)

Missouri Michigan S t  (12-12) Oregon State Northwestern (24-Sfr Wisconsin
Texas AJtM •Michigan fl2-12) •Iowa Notre Dame 

•irnhois (6-2b)
•Ohio State ___ Northwestern____

•PurdueNebraska Indiana (0-6) •N orthw asten (S-t) Vanderbilt 
•Colorado (33-9) 
Oklahoma (7-40)

Penn State •Michigan •Iowa State (14-6) •SMU (9.N.19-S2) O ki^om a (0-36) Air Force Kansas State (22-6) 
Colorado (16-27) 
Michigan State 
•Pitt (26-29) 
Idwa (38-28)

•Kansas (13-13) 
•Kansas State (6-23) 

•Illinois (20-27)
Texas •Minnesota Oregon State ___ Kansas (7-29)____

Minnesota (7-3)
Indiana *’Iowa State (7-6)

Oklahoma •Iowa (20-26) ~^Michigan (5^-24) Indiana Wisconsin (13-17)
N. Carolina (34-24) •Purdue (22-29) •California •Michigan State ___ Northwestern___

•Wtsconsm (7-7)__
K anM  (43-0) 

Wichita (43-12)

Navy (40-20) ___ G ^rg ia  Tech____
Indians (49-8)

•Iowa (21-31)
OHIO STATE 

OKLAHOMA (X> 
OKLA. STATE (X>

Duka •So. CaUf. (2<LN) Illinois (19-13) Purdua (14-14) Michigan State 
•Nebraska (40-7^

•Michigan ( ^ 1 4 )
•Northwestern Colorado (23-7) •Texas (14-15) •Missouri (39-0) •Kansas State (40-6) Army Iowa State (20-0)

Cincinnati (19-14) •Arkansas (N) •Kansas S t  (14-7) Tulaa fl6-24) Houston (7-0) •Marquette D enverlli-14)
•M i^igan St. (14-6) 

Cincinnati (6-15)

•Kansas (6-3)
PURDUE 

TULSA (X) 
WICHITA (X)

WISCONllN 
iLAVIER IX)

•UCLa  (16tb>f) Notre Dame (29-22) Wisconsin (6-31) “ *5hio State (14-14) Iowa ___•Illinois (31-8)
Houstqn (25-20)

N. Texas St. (15-i5T

Minnesota __•Indiana (15-15)
•Axkanma (27-14) New Mexico S t  (if) •Texas Tech (NA*7) •Oklahoma SL (24-16) Simmons (0-14) Detroit f T T ’esas St. (N.7-6) 

brake (U. 32-9) 
lUinoU (31-12)

•KanaM itm ti H. .Simmons (N.6-13) •G. Wash. (9.N.28-12) Cincinnati (rt,16-16) Okla. St (12-43)
__Ohio S ta te '(7^7)__

•Dayton (N.16-0)

Mouston (0-44) _ _  •Dayton
Stanford Marquette (50-0) •Purdue (31-6) Iowa (9-20) •Michigan ___ •Northwestern (17-13) •Minnesota (27-12)

LouisTilla (N) Villanova (27th) •Miami, Ohio (22-6^ •Ohio U. •Detrott (6-31) •Cincinnati (8-14) iQuantico Mar. (20-31]^| •Kentucky (6-20)

S o o t h
ALABAMA (X) •Georgia (12-0) •Rottstoo (N) •Vanderbilt (N. 0-0) Chattanooga Tennessee (7-14) Miss. S t (9-7) Tulane (N, 7-13) Georgia Tech (17-8) Memphis S t  (14-0)

j T u S u B n i )  
CMa t t a n o o g a  (K)

*Tennimei (13-0>~ Hardln-Simmons Kentucky (6-0) •Georgia Tech (7-7) •Miami (23rd, N) Florida (6-5) Miss. State (S5-14) •Georgia (21-6) Mississippi So.
Jax. S t  (IX k , Abilene (2S. N. 22-1^) Furman (2d, N> •Alabama Mid. Tran. S t  (N,l6-7) •Tennessee (14-6)_

Furman (34-6)
Tenirfech(30.N.l2-13) 

•William A ^ a r y
•Mississippi *Misa So. (N, 13-20)

CfTADCL
HiKMBON ( S  

Da v id s o n

Newberry (N, 9-16) •Florida State (N) Davidaon (N, 6-6) Wofford (9th. 6-16) Richmond (N. 0-20) Fresbyterian (36-0) ^ M 1  (14-6) 'W est Virginia
•N a CaroliM (26-21) •Virginia (20-15) ^Georgia Tech (0-12) N. Carolina S t  (12-6) Carolina (» d T 2 6 ) •RiceTN) Duke Maryland (6-0) Wake Forest (14-12)
Catawba (N. 17-22) Praabytatian (7-6) •Richmond (N. 22-27) =VSn7742) Wofford (21-20) Wm. A Mary (16-7) Lehigh •Furman (kMh. 2(5̂ 111

DUKE tXl CaroUzM (N. 0-6) *01110 State iliea •Pittsburgh Army •N.Carolina S t (20-l5) Hleorgia Tech (9-10) •Clemson Wake Forest (29-0)
Fl o r id a  <X)

FCORIDA S T A tt lX )
Fi'RM AjTtX)

ISTW A SH lN C tdJI”

^Tulane (16. N. Mtea. State (7-16^ Virginia •Rice (N) •Vanderbilt (N, 6-6) LSU (1-lT) •Auburn (5-6) Georgia (7-6) • ~F5orida State (21-7)
Waka Forest (N .r-2 4 ) Citadel (N) Miami (N. 177) ‘VPl (26-b) •Memphis S t  (N) Richmond (N) •Georgia (13-261 William A Mary 

•Richmond
__^Florida (7-21)

bavidson (20th. 22-20)Preabytenan (N) •S Carolina (N. 7-52^ •Chattanooga (2d, N) •William A Mary (3. Washington (6-11) •Citadel (6-24) 
*Wm A Mary (7-0)

•Wofford (N. 40-39)
•Detroit (lA  N. 6-2l) •Horton U. (2A N) W. Virginia (AN,12-35) Wichita (9. N, 12-26) •Furman (11-8) VMI (30th, K) •Richmond (6-26) •Navy (6-26)

CBORCIA (K) 
C I O ^ i A  T l ^  ( t )

Alabama (0-12) Vanderbilt (14-21) •8. C m lin a  (14-54) Hardin-Smunons Mississippi S t  (N) •Kentucky (N, 26-0) Florida State (26-12) 'Florida (6-7) Auburn (6-21)
•Kentucky (N, 0-12) SMU (0-20) Clemaon (13-0) •Tenneaace (21-7) Auburn (7-7) •Tulane (N. 14-0*) Duke (10-6) ‘ Notre Dame ^Alabama (8-lT) 

Xavier (20-6)(ieorgia (N,13-il) <w. ‘Detroit ( 2 i i n •Auburn (0-6) LsU (N. 7-32) Georgia (N. 0-26) •Miami, Fla. (ioTW r •Vanderbilt (0-0) _  Tennessee (6-2)

MARTLANP (X )~
Rloa (26-6) T cuT R ) Baylor kiam l (N. 4 L ^ •Kentucky (N, 32-7) •Florida (10-7) Miasissippi (N. 14-(T) •Tennesare Misa. State (N, 7-6) ^ l a n e  (62-0)

West Vtfgmia »Texaa (N) •Sjrracuae Waka Forest (0-M) North Carolina (0-27) •S. Carolina (10-6) Navy (14-40) •Clemson (0-6) Virginia (44-6)
" M lA STiX l 
~M lfisisD iPPi (K)“  
~ l u s s .  StATB (X)“  
T T T  A R O liN A lX r  
F r c w o n v A S f r n r

RICHMOND (2 f)~

Tulane (26th, N) •Florida St. (N, 5-17) ‘ LSU (N. 6-41) Navy (16th, N) Auburn (23d, N) Kentucky (SOth, N) N. Carolina (6th, N) S. (Carolina (13th, N) lLlS3r7Tl.-lW»TiTJ».ri
•Houston (N, 96-7) •Kentucky (N. 27-6) Memphis S t  (17-0) •Vanderbilt (N) Tulane (19-6) Arkansas ( i t W ) •LSU (N. 0-14) Chattanooga •Tenneaaee (16-16)

•Plorkia (14-7) •Tennessee (6-13) Arkansas State (36-0) •Georgia (N) Memphis State ( 3 6 ^ •Alabama (7-9) •Auburn (14-33) 'LSU (N. 6-7)
Clemson (21-26) <Notre Dame (24-34) N. Carolina S t  (14-21) S. Carolina (6-0) •Maryland (27-0) •Wake Forest (26-7) 

Duke (13-20)
Tennessee (21-7) •Miami (6th, N) Virginia (42-0)

^ P 1  (14-14) •N. Carolina (21-14) •Clemson (6-13) Wake Forest (N, 7-13) Wyoming •Miss. So! (14-26) •UCLA (1 3 ^  N) “ *S. Carolina (7-12)
•Dayton (N, 11-12) •W. Virgmia (22-66) VMI (N, 6-12) Davidson (N, 27-22) •Citadel (N. 20-0) •Florida State (K) •VPI (23-27) G. Wsshington (26-6) Furman

“I T c a ROLDu'A ( I T  
T EN N taB B ~(K ) . 

TUlJkNE

l ^ e  (N. 6-0) Furman (N, 32-7) Georgia (24-14) •N. Carolina (0-6) Clemaon (€2d, 26^) Maryland (6-1(5 
“ ^ rC a ro lu ia  (7-21) 
Texas Tech (30,N .27-0)

•Virginia (26-14) •Miami (13th, N) 
Mississippi (16-16)

H. Carolina S t  (12-7)
Auburn (0-13) Misa S t  ( l iT ) Georgia Tech (7-21) •Alabama (14-7) Chattanooga (6-14) LSU •Kentucky (2-6)

Florida (lA  N. 14-M) •Miami (25th. N) Wake Forest (N) Detroit (9th. N) •Mississippi (6-19) Scorgia Tech (N. 0-14) •Alabama (N, 13-7) Vanderbilt (0-12) •LSU ToTi)
'VANDkkHtLT (X) •(Georgia (2 ri4 ) Alabama (N, 0-0) Mississippi (N) Florida (N. 9-6) •Virgmia (39-6) ____ 'M innesota_____

•Wake Forest
Kentucky (0-0) •Tulane (12-0) Florence S t

\1BGINIA William A Mary Clcmaoa (15-20) •Florida VMI (0-33) VPl (13-22) Vanderbilt (6-39) S. Carolina (14-26) •N. Carolina (0 -^ ) •Maryland~76-44)
v m  (X) •Pena State RKhmood (N, 12-6) Virginia (33-0) Wm. A Mary (6-6) Davidson (42-7) •G Washington (30.H) •Lehigh (7-7) Citadel (6-14)

WAKE FOREST (X)
" I fE S T  VIRGINIA 

A MART (X T

af. Carolina Su (14-14) •Wake FotmTTO-IS) Wm. A Mary (27-15) Florida Dt (0-26) Virginia (22-13) •Villtnova Richmond (27-23) •W. Texas S t  (2*^11) *W. Virginia (20-21)
•FkNida S t (N. 24-27) VPl (13-6) ‘Tulane (N) •Maryland~(i4-0) •IT C. State a t .  1 3 ^ N. Carolina (7-26) Virginia ^ k e  (0ri9) •Clemson (12-14)

•MaiyTind Richmond (66-22) •O. Wasli’n (1N,35-12) •boston U. (9JI40-36) Fitt (A15) •fireacusc (12-15) Penn State (14-14) •So. California VPI (21-20) 
•Florida~?tate

" Citadel '
•Virginia •Navy (0-14) 1 VPl (15-27) 1 Furman | VM! (6-6) G. Washington (0-7) CitadeT^ davidaon (7-16)

S o n t h w e s t
ARKANSAS Tulsa (1 4 -r) Oklahoma S t (N) TCU (7-12) •Baylor (N, 0-12) Texas (N. 6-24) •Miasissippi (12-14) Texas AAM (21-6) •Rice (0-24) •SMU (13-6) Texas Tech (14-6)

I atX 5 r ~<X) Colorado •l Su Arkansas (N, 12-0) T reas  Tedi (N. 26-7) •Texas AANT(27-33) TCU (N, 0-22) •Texas (15-20) •So. Calif. SHD ( i9 -^ )7L U to iF T iiiiM dN i~ NT Texas S t  (17. N) “ •Wichita (N. 13-6) •Auburn •Georgia ‘Tulaa (14-0) •W Texas S t  (N.26-6) Texas W est (N, 14-6) tr in ity  (N) •M."Mex. S t  (TI:m :25) ^Arizona S t  (N. 14-6)HOUSTON Misaiasippi (N.7-56) Alabama (N) Cinannati (N, 14-12) •texas AAM (N,39-f5 •Oklahoma S t  (0-7) N. Texas St. (N. 6-10) •Tulsa (20-25) •Wichita (44-0) ‘Texas Tech (21-17)
R5CR~(X) *1180 (6-26) •Duke Florida (N) SMU (N. 13-7) ‘Texas 34-7) clemson (N) Arkansas (24-0) Texas AAM (21-28) (16-Jl)
SMU (K) •Georgia Tech (20-0) Navy Missouri (9, N. SFIT) 'Rice (N. 7-13) Texas Tech Texas (26-10 ) •Texas AAM (33-0) Arkansas (6-13) •Baylor (33-29)

TEXAS (X) •Nebraska Mairyland (N) California Oklahoma (15-14) •Arkansas (N, 24-6) Rice (N, 7-34) ‘ bMU~( 10-56) Baylor (20-18) -------TCU (1-22)
TEXAS A A M (X) •Texas Tech (N.14-16) •Michigan S t •MiasiMippi So. (N) Houston (N, 7-39) •TCU (6-24) bayior (33-27) •Arkansas (6-211 SMU (0-35) •Rice (26-21)

T t r  (K) Kanaas ( l l ,4 2 ^ •LSU (N) •Arkansas (12-7) •Texas Tech (N, 26-0) Texas AAM (24-6) •Pittsburgh •Baylor (N, 22-0) •Tbxas (22-6) Rice (21*10)TRXAS TR C l Texas AAM (N.lS-14) Orcgoii Sc (N) tu laa  (NTT^*) fe U  (N7?P«) “  'Baylor (N, 7-26) 'bMU •Tulana (30, N, 0 -» ) •Arixona (N, 33-6) Houston (17-22) •Arkanaaa (§-U5

R o e k j  m o u n t a in
AIR FORCR (X) •Wvoming (21-6) •Trinity (N) Idaho •Oregon •UCLA (23rd. N) •Army •Missouri Arizona New Mevle/i fSS.TlA R g O y  (X)

~BiiGH AM '*Y^'N d“ 
COLORADO (X)

Brigham Young (N) •W, Tex. St (N, 15-1) Idaho (N, 1 6 ^ New Mexico (N,13-33) Colorado (N, 12-65) •Utah texas  Tech (N, 6-33) •Air Force T*vb« Waateni (i^-i^yW. Tex. S t  (N. 16-13) Utah S t  (N) Montana S t  (N) •Colorado St. •S. Joae S t  (N, 20-21) N. Mex. S t  (N, 23-19) •texas W est (N,27-0) Brigham Young (N) Nardln-Sim (N 6-14)•Arizona (N) •F re n o  S t  (N. 29-7) "Montana (N. 41-12) “ •Utah (9. N. 14-7) •Wyoming (14-55) Denver (22-7) Utah State (13-6) •New Mexico (36-19) •Arizona State (N) r!Alnr*HA fifmRAWashington Baylor “ •Oklahoma (7-23) •Kansas S t  (13-3) Iowa S t  (20-0) ^Arizona (N, 65-12) MiMOuri (9-~33) Kansas (31-0) 
“ IJtah State ( 0 - l i ) ~

•Nebraska (27-i5) 
'U tah (267)COLORADO S T A tr •Pacifle (N) New McxIm  (N.12-i7) Denver (N, 9-6) •Wyoming (6-7) Arizona State •Army •Montana (57-7)

De n v e r  (X>
MONTANA (X)

S. Jose S t  (16J4.7-27) Iowa S t  (25th. N) •Colo. S t  (N, 6-9) •Montana (29-0) tJtah (16. N. 16-S5T" •b. Young (7-22) •New Mexico ( iF 2 l) •Oklahoma S t (14-31) 
•Montana St. (6-20^

Utah State (20-6)
•Idaho (6-14)Wyoming (14-21) ^B. Young (N. 12-41) Denver (0-29) •Utah State (1 4 -2 ^ New Mexico (16-44) Colorado State (7-57)

H dN TAN A S f T T i r  
R lW T fflQ C d

Caltf. Foly (6-16) •Arizona S t  (N) N. Dakota S t  (26-55) •Idaho State ( 1 7 ^ ‘Utah State NTDakota (15-8) Montana (20-6) ^San Diego (N, 31-5)Hew Mex. 8 t  (N) •O lo  S t  (N. 17-12) Texas West (N. 6-15) •Utah S t (34-14) •Arizona (N, 33-13) •Montana (44-16) Denver (21-15) b. Young (19-36) Wyoming (13-12)UTAH! (X) •Oregon •Waslungton b. Young (9. N, 7-14) ^D w T reT flO T SS 'l 6) Wyoming (20-25) Arizona •Idalfio (0-20) Colorado ^tata (0-20)
inu r 1/6 VV V I /

tTtfth fttAlA' LTAM STATB (X) Idaho (7-84) •Arizona 8 t  (N) ^Wyoming (13-41) New Mexico (14-34) Montana (27-14) Montana State •B. Young (6-13) *doIorado S t (15-0) •Denver (6̂ 2̂Q)
WbAI6 01|6kV

• TTIhKW fo iB N G lZ ) .•Montana (21-14) Air Force (5-21) USaS S t  (41-13) .Colorado S t  (7-6) “ b. Voung (22-14)“ ‘ Utali (25-20) •N. Carolina State *San JoM State (N) (12-15T

F a r  W e s t
CAUPOKNIA 

I B aI ^
5kA ooN

OBSOON STATS
' P A t m t

l u n e e r i f A T r "
t .  tA L gO iW iA  (X)
— s f A ] « m &

T s c o 'T r r
W A B lN O tO a 

W AM nNOtON i f T

•Waah'B S t  (N, >4-14) 
•Utah State (U- i)  

•Staaford (lS-0)
ta l ii .  (N, 0-Bl) 

Colorado SUU (k() 
*P w var"(li: N, ff-Tl 

!OP S t  (N. B1»0)►Or^oo
;oa (0-12)

Purdue (lOthTN)
•Colorado 

CalUdrala (N. 14-14)

__ loara
•WaahiagtoB

Utah
*tVxaa Tech (N)

Waahiniton State 
Pitt(2Sth.N)

•W i^ b o o ^

Idaho
•Saa Joae1itat5r

•Taaaa______
•Ariyma (N. 24-ld)~ 

Waaldagton S t  (0-0) 
^Na&l'abraaka
•Stanford 

Hawaii (N. f W
Ohio ^ t a  (2d, hfT 

Pacific
( 6 - r )•Put

Utah 
•Orofoa (O-O)

Notre Datna
•Air Force 

•San Joaa St. (Bth, WT 
Tdichiian

Waah’n S t  (N, g-M)' 
Oregon (Bth. N)

•Ifaihtncton (22-li)~

SUnford (12-22) 
“^Paciflc (N. 24-0)

•UCLA (20-17) 
•Oregon S t  (B-20)~ 

Air Porca 
Idaho (y-B)

Marquette (N. lB-27) 
• f n ^  S t  (l!t.l8:gT

'Waahlngton (21-67^
Waahington S t  (6-40) 

California (17-20) 
8o. California (6j2iy 

•Stanford (40-B)

Oregon St. (8-14) 
•W yhington S t  ( 0 ^  

Waihington (0-6) 
•California (14-8)
•Cincinnati (B-12) 

A riyna  St. (N, 21-2d)
Stanford (2B-B)_

•So. California (8-29)
Air Force (23rd, M)~ 

•Oregon (6-0) 
Idaho (8-0)

So. California 04-12) 
Oregon (0-27)>regoi__________
•IdA o (27-0) 

Waahington St. (0-7)T 
•Hawaii (SOtl^ N)

•Stanford 
•California (12-14) 

San Jose State
waihtngton (20-0) 

•tJCLA (0-20) 
•d)regon State (7-0)

•Oregon 
~ U u l i  (20-0)

(23-6)

California (6-23) 
^W akhiiyton (14-lfT 
Pre«no St. (N. 82-6) 

W yom iy (N)
~ Wwt Virginia
U c La  (21-16)

_ •Stanford (16-21) 
Oregon S t  (12-14)

Washington (12-7) •Pacific (WT~"̂  
•Washington S t (0-6) 
~ ^ tan fo id  (24-16) 

fdaho (N)
~^owa 8 i  
' bay lor-jyl<
’SregonTsT 

N r ^ o l in a  S t~ g in T
7T«-J4)

*-^oiina at. ( i i .  w 
•California (7-12) 

Cragon (6-0)

•SUnford (16-18)
Montana (U-6)

Oregon S t  (20-()) 
“  •Orel

S. Jose S t
on (6-id)m m

'acme
~uecA  6>:i>)
T la lifw i^  (1^16)
•&>. Calif. n C T T

D^ash. SUU (14-16) ~
---------------------------------------  —^Wsahington (16-14

(X) Sep t IS: North Dakota at Montana; Montana State at South Dakota State (N, 22-6). Bept 12: S t  Ambrose at Xavier. 
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New Commanders City's 
Salvation Army Arrive

NEW SALVATION ARMY OFFICERS TAKE OVER 
Lt. and Mrs. Jay, Carol, 6, Jimmy, 2, Kenneth, six weeks

School Critics Get Together 
Speak With More Authority

iiz fcis:

By G. K. RODEKFIELD
AF K duestI— W riter

Nearly 36 million American 
children troop back to tchool thia 
month.

They will find a shortage of 
■bout 13S.000 qualified teachers 
and about IS.OOO claasrooma. 
Many of the tchooU they will en
ter are obsolete; about a third are 
potential (Ire traps Nearly 75 per 
cent of the nation’i  hljdi sc h < ^  
are too small to offer satisfactory 
programs ITtere is a aerioua 
shortage of counselors and guid
ance offieerf !

Even ao. says Henry Toy Jr., | 
president of Dm National Citiaens j 
Council for Better Srhoob. " I n ' 
general, pubbc education is g e t-1 
ting better every year 

"American parents, ia ever-1 
i«ing numberi, are demar,ding | 

nore sod better e l a t i o n  for i 
their children And in moaf ' 
places, they're getting it.“

There u  still much criticiam of | 
American achoola^aod ntuch to 
critld re—but the critic* are now ‘ 
speaking with more knowledge. | 
Toy says

"In many places the parents are 
getting together and deciding what | 
they want the public schools to { 
do And the schools, ia turn, are 
making a real effort to tell the 
parents just what the schoola are. 
just adiat they're doing 

Just as the content of education 
changed draatioaliv ia recent 

years, ao have the ideas of the 
people concerned with It.

"A few yeers ago,*' saya Toy.

"the routine ar.swer to queationa 
about public education was 'AH 
we n e ^  is more dollars ' Now 
we know that it is more than just 
dollars alone What we really need 
ia to get the public to support good 
public education 

"ITie dollan, of course, are im
portant—because finances touch 
every phase of education 

"Hoeever, if we can get public 
support, we'll get the dollars, 
too "

Toy. a former business execu
tive. says he got into ediKStion 
because "I went to a PTA maet- 
ing ar.d opened my big mouth " 

That was in Oak Grove. D el. in 
I»46 Par three years he worked 
with local and state citixens com- 
mitteea on aducation. and in IM* 
was named president of the newly 
formal N(TBS

For 10 years he has had an un- I 
usual view of pubbc education In ' 
thu country He la devoted to im- i 
prosing it. ar.d works full time at | 
it — but be is a nonprafeesional 
with no ax to grind, no side to 
chooae

Theae are some of the good j 
things that Toy sees about public | 
fthication in this country today 

"School boaixk are beco^ng 
more courageosu Teacher morale 
is batter There is a better re
lationship between teachers and 
parents It ia no longer a disgrace 
to be a 'braki' or an agghcad 
The kids themaalvas have a 
greater respect for learning 

"Wa now have ^lecialiaU ia

many schoola. trained people who 
know what to do about the ex
ceptional child—the gifted, the re
tarded. the physically handicap
ped This is real progress—a gen
eration ago we few if any of 
theet ipecialists "

For the years ahead. Toy fore
sees tome dramatic changes in 
publication education

The rigid lock step will give way 
to a more flexible concept Some 
children will move through the 
lower grades more rapidly than 
others, and the emphasis on 
grouping by chronological age will 
disappear.

Teaching teams will come into 
wide use. with each team mem
ber doing the )ob for which h# ia 
beet prepared. This will mean 
the end of the self-contained clau- 
room in which one teacher is ex
pected to do everything well

I V  team teaching will mean 
more flexible claai sizes, with vary 
large claaoee In some aub)ee(a 
and at some age levels. ar<d small 
discussion {roups in other situa
tions There wul be irtore uae of 
educational television and a gen
eral beefing-up of the school cur
riculum. particularly ftw the 
brighter students

T V  single most imporUnt thing 
in public education today, ha 
says, is to get the public noore 
involved in X.

"The graateat effect comee not 
frtxn what icdividual citiaena 
want, but when they know whet 
they have."

Texan Dies Of 
! Blast Injuries

JOFLIN. Mo. »APt -  (Tiariee 
Groan wood. 41. died early Satur
day of Injuries suffered when a 
dynamite explnaton wrecked a 
building here Thursday night

T V  Pans. Tex . man. an em
ploye of Wilder's Reetaurant. suf
fered muHipla wound* from splin- 
terad steel and wood Two other 
persons still are in a hospilal and 
reported in satisfactory condition

Officials are still uiveaUgating 
Ihe leason for the piecing of shout 
five sticks of dynamite on the roof 
of the building, above the office 
of the reetaurant owner, Vem 
Wilder The expioaion blew a four- 
foot hole In the ceiling and rained 
debris onto Wilder's d ^ .  He was 
downstairs In the restaurant at the 
time No one la that part of the 
building was tnjured.

Midland's Highest Hill 
Built Far Saap Bax Derby

Revival Started By 
La mesa Methodists

Uk.MESA — Revival services be 
gan today at the FirX Methodist
rh tx rh  here with Dr Timothy 
Gutkne, pastor of First Methodist 
(Tnirch Midland, as evarqrelist 
Directing the .singing wiH he Bob 

.* McDonald, music director of First
-I .Methodist rhiirch, Odeesa Serv

ices are to be held twice daily, 
at 7 a m. and 7:30 p.m.

MIDLAND (A P i-T V  higtwet 
hiB In Midland County ia m a iv  
madr

Tons upon tons of earth were 
gouged fnMTi prairie lands to build 
the sloping hill In about six weeks 
as a trees for Ihe Midland Jay- 
rees' snap box derby 

The hiB rises 2S feet at its high
est point

Midland Jaycee* labored to com- 
l(te the tra r t  before the derby 
day deadline in July and they al
most didn't nvake H Rain a l^ e d  
them TV  .laycecs worked on the 
track until an hour before the first 
gravity-powered cars were flagged 
down the 900-foot strip 

TV  m em ben of the Midlaral 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
voted laat Januao ' to sponsor the 
derby, and to go first class 

To do this. Jaycee leaders, 
among them Jimmy Allison, exec
utive vice president of the •Mid
land Reporter-Telegram and then 
preaidant of the Jaycaee. decided 
a man-made track was manda
tory

Other cities u.se sloping streets 
and highways as derby strips, hut 
none of Mkfland's paved thorough
fares had sufficierJ slope 

So. while other Jayceet rounded 
up entries, held clinics and talked 
the virtues of a soap box derby 
as a youth welfare project. Alli
son. oil man C. H Brockett and 
Bob Huddleston, an office supply 
company executive and now Jay
cee president, concentrated on 
getting the track erected

TV  CTity Council authorlsad 
building the hill on city park prop
erty. Haas'y equipment manufae- 
turers and dlatributori fumishsd 
earth-moving macMnos without 
cost. The aquipmant was powsrsd 
by fuel donated by oil dlstributars 
Other oil companies chipped in 
cash to meet incidental expenses. 
Ses-eral equipment operators ga\’e 
of their time.

The J a y c e e s e\en  induced 
hea\ y-equipment owners to send 
machines from a t far away as 
Abilene. Lubbock and Amanllo.

City and county officuls helped 
I on engineering problems and by 

lending machinery.
On derby day. 76 boys rsosd 

' down the track in their cars to 
I give Midland Jaycees their mo

ment of triumph.
Craig Neatherlin. 13. a native 

of Midland, took the top honors, 
winning a trip to the All-American 
Soap Box D ^ y  in Akron. Ohio.

TV  Jayceet arc looking ahead 
to their second annual soap box 
derby on an improved track Plans 
are for a Ihree-lane strip with as
phalt surface. The present caliche
surfaced track has only two 
lane*

The cost of the hill? Spomors 
figure it would have coct at least 
$2S.noo if built by a private con
cern T V  hours of labor volun
teered by the Jaycees? Uncount
able!

ON W A Y OUT

Old-Style Push Mowers In 
Slow Demand, Dealers Say

By KAY LOVELAND
Romember the days when mow

ing the lawn meant getting out the 
old handpush-type mower and 
sweating It out’ The pusher got 
enough exercise to laX a week. 
Seems as if those days are about 
over according to local lawn mow
er salesmen.

T A. McGuffey, of Monlgoinery 
Ward, report* U»at he's sold 22 
push mowers in the laat eigM 
months, compared to 169 power 
mowers for Ihe same period. 
Breaking it down even farther you 
find that gasoline-power mowers 
are the most popular. The elec- 
tiic  mowers sell at a slow pace.

McGuffey doesn't even have any 
e l e ^ e  mowers In stock now. 
Chief reason the mowers don't sail 
better, ha aay». «  the disadvant

ages of having a long cord to drag 
around. Moat yards are too rough 
for efficient use of electric mow
ers.

Price ranges on power models 
range anywhere from $38 to I1S9. 
"Most people." says McGuffey. 
"buy the $50 to $60 mowers. The 
newest type we have is what we 
call a staggered wheel design 
which balances the mower more 
evenly. It seems to be our most 
popular type."

May and June are the peak 
months for lawn mower tales for 
Montgomery Ward and Firestone. 
W. r .  Martin, manager of Fire
stone. estimates he's sold 75 pow
er mowers, three at thepi electric, 
in the past few months. The ma^ 
jority s^d  ranged from $65 to $75.

Homer Shankel. of Stanley Hard

ware, believes they have sold more 
push mowers this year than in 
recent years. The usual run la 
about seven manual mowers a 
year, but ao far this year they've 
told a dozen.

Gasoline mowers are their beet 
•cllars too. Thty've sold approxi
mately 90, nearly all of them in 
the $75 price range. An $85 elec
tric mower is fairly popular, ha 
■aid.

Lata sununar seems to be their 
peak se lU ^ period Shankel says.

Looks like push mowers are 
headed for extinction, just like 
the Model A and the first airplane, 
dealers think. Someday our great- 
great • great-grandchildren will 
probably hava to go to a muaeam 
to see what lawn mowing was Ilka 
in the "old daya.”

Captains James G. and Lillian 
Jay, the new commanders of the 
Big Spring Salvation Army cita
del, are now establishing them
selves in their new quarters. They 
arrived in Big Spring last Tuesday 
from Lufkin.

The Jays succeed Capt. and Mrs. 
Fred Overton who have been as
signed to Salvation Army posts m 
Cumberland, Md.

The Jays were married eight 
years ago in Dallas. They have 
three children, Carol, 6. a first 
grader at Cedar Crest; Jimmy. 2, 
and Kenneth, six weeks. 'They 
grew up together io Dallas and 
were both active in the Salvation 
Army at an early age.

Both graduated f r o m  Sunset 
High School, Dallas. He attended 
SMU and they graduated from the 
Salvation Army School for Offi
cers Training in Atlanta. Ga., in 
1995.

As new officers they were as
signed to Corpus (hristi for a pe
riod of 14 months. They then moved

► — -----------------------------------------

Opening For Laborer 
Cited At Webb AFB

Applications are now being re- 
ceii-rt at Webb AFB for the posi
tion of laborer.

The aaaignment is to be at 
Webb AFB, possibly in janitorial 
or related custodal work. The pay 
rate is $1 92 per hour. Applications 
may be obtained from and filed 
with the executive secretary, 
board of U. S. Civil Ser\-ice Ex
aminers. Webb AFB prior to Oct. 
30. the cloaing date.

to Lufkin, where they were com
manding officers for a period of 
three years until their assignment 
here.

Capt. Jay ia past president of 
Angelina County Ministerial Alli
ance, just completing his term be
fore coming here; was on the 
Board of Directors of the Kiwania 
Club in Lufkin; and also on the 
Board of Directors of the Angelina 
Senior Citizens Council. Mrs. Jay 
served as .second vice president of 
the Church Women's Association 
in Lufkin.

Before becoming an officer in 
the Salvation Army, Capt. Jay 
served four years in the Air Force. 
His entire four years was spent at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 
Antonio where he worked in the 
Assignment Section.

Bandit Sought
FORT WORTH (A P)-A  robber 

slugged one employe of the Lul
laby Diaper Service with a pistol 
and fo rc ^  the owner to sack up 
an estimated $3,600 in cash from 
a safe early Saturday.

I>eon Neil. 27, was bruised and 
cut on the head.

Atom Power Plant
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Oxnmission has 
started developmerJ of a new and 
simplified nuclear power pUnt 
for S tv y  submarines and ^ p s .  
The work will cost 184 million 
(Miars.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 6, 1959 11-B
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hoeteei
’ M rs. Jo y

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
This is the sama raliaUa New
comer Greeting Service In a 
field where experience eouate 
for results and setiafaction.

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

MQ SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

âuND^
THE LATIN-AM ERICAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
2:00 P.M. EACH SUNDAY:
#  Sponish - Speaking Bible Class and Warship
#  English - Speaking Classes Far Children and Yaung People
3:15 P.M. EACH W EDNESDAY:
#  Radio Program-KJBC Midland-1150 K.C.

For Free Bible Correspondence Course- 
In Spanish Or English-Write To:

Iglesio De Cristo 
601 N. Runnels 

Big Spring, Texas

I ve never been so Completely Satisfied with 
the Quality and Cost of my Eye Care and G lasses!"

I .T h e  first time I was fitted 
in glasses, lowest cost was my 

main consideration. This 
was a mistake. My 

vision was not dear  
and my eyes w en  

xmcomfortable.’*

“Then, I went to the 
other extreme. The cost of 
ray glasses seemed far 
too high. Next time. I’d ask 
some friends about their 
eye care."

« ••'4m  W 4$ui'

Dependable Eye Care at 
Reasonable Cost. . .  Always

Single Vision GLASSES k iqw as M4'̂
C o m p la t a  W t i h  F r a m e , L t n i e *  a n d  E x o m lwo H o n

P A Y  *1 W E E K L Y

3 .  “When I felt I needed 
a change of prescriptioD, 

several of my friends told 
me they received dependable 

eye care and fine quality 
glasses at T S O . . .a ll  

at reasonable cost”

F I N B S T  Q U A L I T Y

CONTACT LENSES . .  . H>5
Cat! M nvdi «  $125 ta $1$S n$IWMm

CONVENIENT CREDIT

D ire c te d  b y
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Roger$, Optometri$t$

G .  “So, I had my 
EYES EXAMINED AND 
GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
AND FITTED AT TSO . 
I’ve never before been so 
cfxnpletely satisfied with the 
quality and cost of my 
eye care and glasses.” V'4

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
SINCE i m

Texfis S t a t c
OpTICfiL

See “ LOCK U r', TKurtdeyt, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

Offices IH Big Spring, Midlond And Odttso
MidlandBig Spring

120 E. Third 
Downtown

Village Shepeing 
Center, 19 Vlllege 
Circle Dr.,
Facing Wall St.

Odessa
420 N. Grant 
Downtown

OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAY
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'Blue Denim' Takes Serious
a* • ».

Look Into Youth's Problems
"Blue Denim.” aUrring three 

fast-rising youifg stat^, takes a se
rious and conipaasionate view of 
a few of tha major problanu many 
teen-agers face today.

Moat important of these prob
lems is ir4d>iUty of iSarents and 
children to understand each other, 
a problem brought about in 
"Blue Denim" by the additional 
difficuHiee of teen-age sexual ex
perimentation, and the abortion
ists who prey on the unfortur.ate 
girls who must pay the piper for 
their mistakes.

"Blue Denim” stars Carol Lyn- 
ley, Brandon De Wilde and War
ren Berlinger.

Produced^by.,.Charles Brackett 
a i^  directed- 1^ Philip Dunne, 
this adaptation J l^ th e  successful 
Broadway play by William Noble 
and James Leij^Herlihy will show 
Hk Big Spring Sunday through 
Wednesday at Ihe Riti., ,

The film foUou4^a phfR^ which 
has met with a^;;1nuch su c^ss  In 
such motiqn pictwea as "Gealle- 
men’s Agrelpient." •‘Th* m ake 
Pit,” and "A Hatful p # ^ i n  "  

"Blue Denim" ,em’ovi«& Miss 
Lynley the opportyiRy to reBreate 
her role In^ the which was 
staged by Josbi^ Logan 

A graduate M the Brodilway 
stage, Carol made her theatre de
but In "Anniversary W aki,” later 
toured with the show, and then 
was given a top role in "The Pot
ting Shed.” which won for her the 
Danid Blum Theatre World Award 
as "the moat promising actress” 
of that season

Portraying th# young boy, who 
becomes emotionally and roman
tically involved with Carol, is 
Brandon de Wilde Brooklyn-born. 
Brandon was rocketed to theatri
cal prominence in the stage play. 
"A Member of The Wedding" and 
w as given the Donaldson Award for 
the "outstanding debut perform
ance" for that season 11949-50)

He later won the Redbook. Look 
ard  Photoplay magaiine awarda 
and the Hollywood foreign Press 
Aseociatioo's Gotden Globe Award 
»% the "outstanding Juvenile Per
former” for his dramatic role in

A Boy In Trouble
Brandon De Wilde Isn’t a member af the switchblade set; he's 
Jush^aa erdlaary, decent kid who. out el Igaoranee, got a neigh
bor girl In trouble, la this scene from (hr dramatic and com
passionate “ Bine Denim.” he Ulnstrnles the Inch of understanding 
between himself and his parents that characterises to many 
homes. Hit parents are portrayed by MacDonald Carey and 
Marsha Hnnl.

George St*\ens’ "Shane." He also 
recaivad an Acadamy Award nom
ination for the role, the youngest 
actor ever to be nominated Among 
his many stage credits Brandon 
has appeared with Helen Hayaa in 
"Mrs. McThing.”

In addition to MacDonald Carey 
and Marsha Hunt, who are also 
topcast in "Blue Denim." the stu
dio not only took Miss Lynley from 
tha cast of the original play, but 
also signed Brooklyn-born Warren 
Berlinger to play the pivotal role 
of Brandon's confidante and friend. 
"Ernie ”

Berlinger. 20, is a veteran of 
tha Broadway stage He has ap
peared in such pUys as “Annie 
Get Your Gun," "Happy Time." 
"Bernardine" and the off-Broad- 
way play, "The Other Foot " His

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

motion picture credits include 
"Teen-age Rebel.” based ofl tha 
play "A Roomful of Roses,” in 
which he also appeared, and 
"Three Brave Men."

"Blue Denim" also faaturen Ni- 
ra  Shipman. Buck Class, Vaughn 
Taylor and Roberta Shore.

Despite the film's serious theme, 
director Dunne, who also co-auth
ored the adaptation with Edith 
Sommer, has weaved chuckles that 
mix frequently with tears and trag
ic incidences Dunne has been 
twice nominated for Academy 
Awards for his screenplays of 
"How Green Wae My Valley” and 
"David ar<l B a th s h ^  "

Brackatt, who was assigned the 
producer's job of transforming 
"Blue Denim'* to the screen was 
responsible for "The King and I” 
and 'Titanic ”

■4 r

Fractured?
This film wiU fracture yeu. man. 
Ever weuder what would happen 
If a fnst-UIUug EaglUkasaa 
were planked dawn la * e  nridst 
•f a rlp-runrtag Amerlraa flwu- 
tier vlUnge? Wbal deee happen 
It "T h e Sbei Mf of Frae- 
Inred Jaw.” one of the aMOl re- 
frethlng cMnedtee eu tb# We*- 
Um theme tinee “Aleag Came 
Janes.” Bnt that’s net the Bag- 
Ushman ap theru-dt’s hie gtrl- 
frtend, pUyed hy Jayne Mans
field. Sunday thruugli Wednes
day at the SUte. ______

Randolph Scott 
hinks Westerns 
ire Here To Stay
Randoipk Scott mys the Arneil- 

pubUc will never tiro of west- 
becauat the ntory of lha West 

the lat# of people's unending 
(or froodom.

’Tlirottgbout tha history of tho 
rid.” Soott aayi. "the groaUat 

kuman dramaa wort brought 
^bout by tho migration of people 

one land to another.”
Randy, who will bo soen in 

|*WMtbouBd,” conaidors tha wast- 
und,”  Tbuitday through Satur- 

ly  at tho RiU, conaiders tho 
vest ward movement 'of America 

period In hiatory when men 
Reached far beyond tboir graap. 

"Thnl’i  why,” eayi Scott, “when 
play in a wnatem. It's more 
in just a rota to me. I look at 
as being m ort lika n portrayal 
an hlatartcal fact.”

In "Waatbound,”  Randy Pfayi 
manager of tho O verlap  S ta ^  

zinrs during tho crucial period of 
■ OvO War. •

THE FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH

Fred Short feels he learned a 
lot of useful things on his theatre 
tour

He joined 29 othar students for 
a fast-paced ctretoi of summar 
theatre acroM the eastern half of 
tho nation and into Canada.

"It was rough gotng." Short 
reminisced “Often, wo^d get up 
ae early as I  e'ciodi in the morn
ing to pile aboard tha bus. and 
that tam e evaning, barely make 
it to the nest stop.”

He 'lowed as how he slept 
through at laost ona performance, 
and it wasn't the fault of tho ac
tors. And he wasn't the only 
sleepy head

In spite of the tight schedule, 
bewever. Short absorbed a lot of 
useful informatioa on the tour. 
Since it was a regular college 
course, the tour's instructors held 
a critique following each perform
ance The visitors were given the 
opportunity to converse at length 
with the actors

"Surprisingty," Short said, "it 
was the amphitheatres that were 
most interesting — perhape be
cause an amphitheatre is a rarity."

Acting-wise, Short found Cana
da's Shakespearean theatre topped 
anything elm on the tour. Such 
waa its impact that the HCJC 
drama instructor is planning a 
Shakespearean produetKm for this 
year's season.• • •

Las Artislas will hold its fall 
membership show Sept ll. 19 and 
»

Show place will be in the old 
SUB building at HCJC Mrs Bis
marck Schafer is chairman, and 
John Ftadlater is assisstant chair
man.

Eotrias win be for members 
only

ITie rules for the show are limi- 
lar to those of last year, although 
this year's rules nwst still be fi
nally approved by Las Artielas 
members

Final version of this year's rules
will be publLshed next wesk.• • •

Foreign news notes:
"Star Ught! SUr Bright!” wiU 

be the Oct. 9-25 presentation of the 
State Fair in Dallas. ITic McGuire 
Sisters, noted singing team, will 
be starred.

Other featured acta will include 
the Ballet Espanol. flamenco per
formers; "Somethin’ Smith and 
the Redheads, recording combo; 
D arvu  and Julia, dance duo; and 
the Manhattan Rockets, precision 
chorus line of 34 girls.

The Takarazuka dancers from 
Japan, scheduled to appear in

Lubbock Nov. 1, will be featured 
on the Ed Sullivan show today.

If you didn't see this exquisite 
Orieatal display in the ftlm. Sgy- 
onara,” you m i» get an idea of 
what you missed by watching the 
TV show tonight. Better atiU. gnli- 
vant off to Lubbock to see k to 
the flesh

The Air Fores bend and Stag
ing Sergeants will appear to the 
Lubbock Auditorium Sept SI. 
Area band students are offered 
special prices. Further infer- 

I matien from lubbocfc Auditorium 
I eare-ef City Hall. Lubbock. Tetas!
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Best Listening 
On "K-Best"

I  Good Music 
•  Livê  Sports Events 

#  Network News
For A PloMftt Day, Stay Tuned Te

K B S T
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German Youth 
Fanatics Seen 
In 'Verboten!'

"Verboten!” la a atory out of 
World War II, based on hiatory in 
Us re-enactnieot of the bends of 
youthful "Werewolves” who rovn- 
ed Germany right aftar the close 
of the war, sworn to kill every 
foreigner, parllctttorhr Americans, 
even at the coot of their own 
lives

The film ihowe at tho State 
Thuradiw through Saturday.

la "VWbotoa!” Jamae Beet to 
soon as a young 01 who marrtoe 
Susan Cummings, a youiM Ger
man girl. The romenee to worh- 
ed out egatoet a background of 
plot and couatar-plot making use 
of many thousanda of foot of cap
tured Gorman (Him. Other Impor
tant rolaa in the picture are por
trayed by Tom Pittman aa a tar- 
ror-inciUng "Werewoir* lender and 
Dick Kallman as one of hto toaa 
vidoua followers.

This is not the switchblade set. 
Here arc no black leather jack

ets and motorcycle boots.
"Blue Denim” is a story of 

today's young people, caught up 
by the forces of adulthood they 
have not learned to cope with. As 
a play, "Blue Denim” had a suc- 
c o ^ u i  Broadway run and drew 
top reviews.

The film version, although it 
has been changed slightly (and 
since when hasn’t this happened) 
retains all the beauty and force 
of the original.

The scene is Detroit, a middle 
class family—although it could be 
anywhere in the country. Young 
Brandon DeWilde is using the 
family basement for youthful ex
periments, such as cold deck pok
er, beer, all those kicks young 
men feel they must taste before 
giving out the last breath of child
hood.

The neighbor girl, played by 
Carol Lynley, wanders over one 
day, the two find themselves 
trapped by fate, honnones and ig
norance. They are decent kids, but 
they find themselves unable to con
trol passions they haven't had 
time to get used to.

The girl, it turns out, becomes 
pregnant.

The kids desperately attempt to 
communicate with their parents, 
and find this is impossible; for 
this is the basic theme of the 
story. Instead, the boy ends up 
steaiing his father’s money to 
pay for an abortion attempt.

It's not that the parents are ig
norant or stupid. They mean well. 
But there is a gap between the 
generations that c a n n o t  be 
bridged It is here that the story 
draws its power.

The authors. James Leo Herlihy 
and William Noble, made an at
tempt at an honest story, and 
have succeeded; the script does 
not exploit a ready-m a^ sex 
situatiou.

"Blue Denim's" power lies not 
only in the excellence of its story, 
nor in the power and art of its 
direction and acting; but mainly 
in the fact that (he situation it 
tells about is all too frequent 
among the American people.

It is the kind of story no one, 
neither parent nor teen-ager, can 
afford to miss.to • •

"The Sheriff of Fractured Jaw” 
to like a breath of fresh air in a 
stale room

It is filled with all the old stand
ard clichee that inevitably inhab
it the run of the mill Western, 
but this time they're there strict
ly for laughs.

Kenneth .More, a gun s i^  Brit
isher, arrives in Fractured Jaw, 
an American frontier town, and is 
mistaken for a gun flghtar.

Sheriffs are so rare that the 
mayor pins a badge oa More be
fore be realiies what he's got in
to. But More bat a spatial ability, 
praviag that tha tongae to more 
pewerrol thaa the iword — or six 
shootar. Ha talka, guaa drop 

And k ‘9 a good thing; More can’t 
hit th t  side of a bam.

Having Jayne Mansfield around 
is a help, seeing as tote't raally 
aa accomplished comadieot. when 
sha wants to be. Lsaguage bar 
rtort help create moca ridiculous 
sttuations which More aaplotta with

that comic talent that only the 
British seem to have.

_  • • •
A special note;
There is a considerable number 

of men around who are beginning 
to count gray hairs, who run fing- 
era gingerly around receding hair- 
lioes.

Those are the man who will bast 
remombar Willie and Joe.

They are the characters made 
famous by Bill Mauldin in his war
time GI cartoon, "Up Front”

Families, friends and the gen
eral public have come to know 
Willie and Joe in the latter years, 
but they still have a special place 
in the hearts of millions of veter
ans.

Several years ago. the inevi
table movie version came out. Now 
it's back.

"Up Front,’’ during its first half, 
is pure nostalgia — and the war 
Ls far enough back now that a 
man can look back and laugh If 
you know Willie and Joe, there’s 
no need to tell more, and if you’ve 
never met them, description would 
be impossible.

The second half of the film was 
scripted by Hollywood hacks who 
threw in all the obvious slap-stick 
situations.

"Up Front” is highly recom
mended, provided you leave when 
Willie and Joe go to Rome on 
leave.

• • •
A short note;
New England Square is no more
The old place burned down last 

week. A collection of false fronts 
on the 20tti Century-Fox lot. the 
village had been used in many 
films, including "Peyton Place.” 
“Rally ‘Round the Flag, Boys.” 
and “Blue Denim.”

Problem
Kirk Deeglas (abeve) to a mar- 
akel; Aalkoey Qulaa to hto best 
trieed; Qelaa's aee to a killer, 
aag Deeglas wiMt ceoie after 
b t i  tbat’s tbe Mg prsbtem la 
tbe top Western fllai. ” LaM 
Train fram Gaa RID,** rrtara- 
lag Tbersday tbreagh Saterday 
at tbe Jet.

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

In big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation 
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
. t '

When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of ^ g  Spring’s oldest furniture store 
plus the prestige of Callaway Mills. ' _____
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Church Jazz Artist 
Says Faith A Must

DENTON (API—k:d Summer
lin, DenU» musician whose jazz 
composition for a Protestant wor
ship service is attracting national 
attention, says ’T ve found a man 
must have faith to function as an 
artist.”

Summerlin has just returned 
from the national youth convoca
tion of the Methodist church at 
Purdue University where he and 
eight student musicians from 
North Texas State College pre
sented his composition to almost 
7.000 persons.

The musical composition, first 
presented at the First Methodist 
Church here, was written for a 
John Wesley service. The music 
is Summerlin's original work, ex
cept for two hymns. The tempo 
of the hymns were unchanged 
but modern harmonies were pro
vided.

Reading the ser\ice was Dr. 
Roger Oitmayer of the S.MU fac
ulty.

Rcaciions to Summerlin's com
position at the convocation wera 
varied, he said, as expected. How
ever, he remarked even thoie who 
said they didn't like or understand 
the music seemed to feel the sin
cerity of hLs efforts, end ex
pressed the thought thet his ex
periment was good for the church.

Most delegates were of high 
school and college age.

"I talked to a lot of these young 
people,” said Summerlin, "and 
the reception was fantastic. They 
seemed to understand what I was

RITZ
.Suaday Ibrowgh Wedecaday

"BLUE DENIM,” w i t h  Carol 
Lynley and Brandon De Wilde.

Thersday tbreegb Saturday
"WESTBOUND.” with Randolph 

Scott and Virginia Mayo.
Salerday Kid Skew 

- "RODEO •’
STATE

Saadajr threugb Wednesday
"THE SHERIFF OF FRAC

TURED JAW,” with Kenneth 
More and Jayne Mansfield.

Tksrsday through Saturday
“VERBOTEN!” with James 

Best and SuBan Cummings.
JET

Sunday tkruugh Wednesday
"SAY ONE FOR ME." with 

Bing Crosby, Robert Wagner and 
Debbie Reynolds.

Ttnirsday through Saturday
"LAST TRAIN FROM GUN 

HILL," with Kirk Douglas Mid An
thony Quinn.

SAHARA
Sunday thruugh Wednesday '

"THK HANGI.no  t r e e .”  with 
Oary Cooper and Maria Schell. ;

Wodaeaday throngh Saturday
"MISSISSIPPI G A M B L E R.” I 

with Tyrone Power and Piper Lau
rie; atoo "UP FRONT,” with D av-; 
id Wayne and Tom Ewell.

Jack Benny Works 
Without Salary

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-Jack  Ben- j 
ny doeen't live up to his reputation 
in "Who Was That Lady?” He  ̂
doea a waOt-on for no salary.

He appears briefly in the Tony 
Curtis-lMan Martin-Janat Leigh 
film as a favor for hto friond Nor
man Krasna. who wrote the farce. 
After Benny did his stint. Krasna 
invited him to a lunch stand for 
coffet.

Krasna didn't havo tha nacaa- ; 
sary change, to Benny paid Um : 
bill. "WIto ma it'a the priadpto, I 
not the money,” he complalnod I 
"K'a fun to be in the ptoture, but : 
I didn't think it wotiid

doing and liked it very much.”
Summerlin's spintuM philoao- 

phy, which he says seema to havo 
crystalized at the convocalloo, 
grew out of his close contact with 
the church. This began last spring 
when he was commissionod to 
compose his unique service by Dr. 
Ortniayer for preaoniation i t  
SMU.

On returning from the convoca
tion Summerlin said, 'T m  coiw 
vinced the church to the answer 
for an artist. A man must have 
faith in something beside himself 
to function as an artist. Having 
faith helps you be yourself. 1 
know I’ve developed an inner 
calm I've never had before.

"One of th t musicians in our 
group probably txplalned it best 
when he said he had previously 
played to satisfy hto own ego. But 
since working in th t church he 
has come to pUy to create—and 
his mu.sicianship has improved be
cause of that. I think that's some
thing we have all experienced. 
Art and the Creator are closely 
involved”

Summing up. Summerlin said, 
"At least I feel, whether my mu
sic is worthwhile or not, I have 
proven that Protestant church
goers will accept new music.

"And this is good It has af
fected others. I 'v t talked to some 
clasacal compoeara who said they 
wanted to write for the church, 
but never had because they 
thought their efforts might not be 
accepted

"If something has been dona 
that might stimulata all (ieldt of 
artistic exprestioa in tha church, 
then my time has bean wall 
spent”

^V.V- 
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Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car Insurance.

C. Rotcoe Cone
m  W. m b  At Gregg 

Dial AM 3-3754

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Honw OMSa: aioonungten, Hbnois
■ ........ -  TTin

cost me
money.

Third For Bing
For Bing C r o ^ ,  "Say One For 

Me,” Sunday thniugh Wednesday 
at the Jat. represents hto, third 
screen portrayal of a cleric. His 
first, mada thlrtaan years ago. was 
"Ootag My Way ’ for which he 
received the Acadamy Award and 
followed this with "The Bells of 
St. Mary a ” with Ingrid Berg
man.
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WILLIAM HOLDEN 
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“ "Wagner

entertainment 
that Pins A GLOW
IN YOUR HEART! 
JAYi«rSTON_

FRANK TASHLIN • ROBf RT O W N

STARTING
TO D A Y

A FRANK MOTION PICTURE — W1 RECOMMEND IT
FOR ADULT AUDIENCES ONLY-----

OPEN 12:45 ADULTS 70d
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KIDS IN
THE MOTION PICTURE
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m ag nificent e le g a n c e - - -

o. Jtwel-tabbed, large showt-collared clutch coat, beautifully done in Royol

Melange, (100%  worsted with the suppleness and feel of doeskin) block, pewter grey 

or sable, 9 I.9 S .

b. <5ently-flowir»g clutch coot with self-fobric leoves and jeweled stem enhoncing the

pointed collar. Smartly toilored in Royal Melonge, blue hoze, pewter grey, sable, 9S.9S.

C  Three-button coot in Strook's rich, rich Peblo, jewel trimmed collar, in 

royal or ton, 98.95.

d. Shawl-collar coot, designed in Fontostique, (o 57%  wool ond 43%  ongoro sotiny 

finish fabric imported from Fronce) Jubilee blue or block, $135.00.

e. Softly rolled collar coot with deep sleeves in Viking f>lue or Apoche brown 

Petti-point (wool ond fur fiber), 79.95.

f. Versatile style coat, worn either button high urtder the gently curved collor or 

in a cosual clutch n>onrwr. A  cluster of color-keyed stones presents an utkisuoI 

touch. French imported Fontostique in comet blue or suburban beige, 135.00.
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OUR STORE 
W ILL  BE CLOSED  

TOM ORROW  
M ON DAY-SEPT. 7th 

LABOR D AY t .


